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OF THE 

FRENCH 
CH AP. I. 

Of the Name and original of the Feneral ‘Dijeaftt 

t < O c V 

O Q O O O O O O OOP 

difeafe. 

Mongft contagious difeafes, next to the Peftijenee, ancr 
Leprofy of Arabians, t he French Pox doth challenge the 
firft place ; but it is called by leveral names; the mo^ W/iwp# 
common name IS the French Pox, Which was therefore 
impofed, becaufe it firft ofal in ^rope appeared amongft 
the French. For in the yeare of our Lord i^ ald 
1494. When Cb^r// the Eighth, King ofwarred 
with King Alpbonfus at ^apks; this difeafe firft appea- -. 
ted and b^aiuo rage in the Camps of the '%nciC ’ • u 1 
therefore by the Italian f was ifrft of al named the French " 

For whereas Antomm ^Beni'venius de abdit. morh. canf. cap i 
' relates that it happened in the year of our Lord 1496. that doubclefs is thus to be 

underftood. That now this difeafe did no longer contain it felf in It^ft-hucas he 
fpeaks, hadalmoft fpread over al Europe, and begip'co diffufe it lelf abroad 
through Che reft of its provinces; for al other Authors agree in this, that thisdif- 
eafe did firft of al appeare at the forefaid time in the French Camp at ‘TA.nr 
and there was called the French d-feafe. Butrhe French that theyTayS Er"" 
thisdifgtacefrom then.felves, and mate tte in;t,ty^pon the Italian,,^! it the^Si^ 
Italian, and Neapolitan difeafe, becaufe it was firft known in Italy aLWaPlej' lit 
Others becaufe It was brought by the Spaniards into the Fench Camp^^cal i/rhe f 
Spanifhdtleafe,^ and others the Indian, for the writers of the Indies do report 
in that pare of America, whofe longitude ends towards the Norch* and which thev 

cal F/orjd^i,this dileafe many ages ago was epidemical; and tli^ write chafit did 
generally mvadC, and luddenly feize on many without any raanifeft caufe, withotic 
contagidn, and efpecially if any one hadcopulation with a woman in the time of her 
Courfes. <Fracaft0rmf cals it Syphilis, fome the gout of the priviejes, fomethe 
great Pox, becaule puftles and fweliings do every where break torch hkethofe of 
the fmalPox. Moft men now adays without any injury or difgcace"to" "anv 
Nation,docal itche Veneral difeafe,becaufe it is chiefly concealed by a concapion'^^^* ‘“ ’ 
from Venery, and lying with unwholfome bodies. • •' ® T^hegreat 

But Authorsare wont here to make this Q.uxrie,Whether that difeafe rnrunc un 
at Haples about the yeare 14*94. were a new difeafe, or Whether it were known 
the Ancients ? ^rancifem Vallefiui. i , P c —, en-r... 
deScorbuto eicercit. 1. and the fome 
was unknown to the ancients, and they 

ouc 
Vij[eafet 

ij / L'- 

1 i! 



Of the French Tox, 
out by his pencil,but fee ic forth to the life in 3 Epid. Seft. 3. (they are the words of 

vy^enashe reckons up there divers fymptomes, which areleeninthevene- 
r^^dlfeafeyasiflapofthumatioBs and fuppuratiohs of the flefh,the lying bare of the 
hiii^es and bores, and great fallings forth, fluxions collefited not like unto matter, 
bik fair worlJ^ a b4'ldne{s of the head ahd cb1n,with and without a Feaver, Sr. An¬ 
thonies fire with fmal Ulcers and inflamation, filthy and putrid fluxes,painsoftbe 
limbs, fwellings about the ;aws, iiiflamations df the tongue, impoftumations, 
about the teeth, flammering, corrii^t, and perplext fpeech, enterings into con- 
fumptions, burning Feavers, and which is worft of al, ulcers about the pubes 
andb^pci^es,^.. ^ ' 

in thaC placenefret fo^uch as&'carijy of the Vefleial dileale, 
but^^t^rib^ a moft gtievbus peltjij[encfy according to the judgn^ent of G^z/ewand 
al ihtefjiijfetetS^'tnd the evidence of the Hiflory ft felf witnefling the fame. For that 
difeafe for the naoft part invaded with a Feaver, which is not lo in the Veneral dif- 
cafe and was epidemical, whenas tfee Yenerai diieafe is dilTcminared only by con¬ 
tagion, and no other way, ai^d the method of curing that diieafe was far 
different from the cure of the veneral. 
^odonem ^^^kith obferv’^ uptxi tt?e alfcaged place of a long titne 

agoe fome men have contradfed lorae hurts from uncleane and filthy w omen,as Qm- 
lielmus SaliceimyQordomuSyditid. VaJIeffUi de Jarantay do tefl:ify,the iafl of which 
lived'in the year i4i8, hut Saliceius flourifhe in the ycatei27o. Qordomw in 
'the time betwwn them bbth. Nay hply wrrt doth teflefy that he that followeth 
liatldCs, Ihal have wormes and moths for his reward: but 1 do not think that thole 

V > f ^ with the Veneral difeafe of this time which firft of al ap¬ 
peared at the aforefaid time in Italy in the Camp of the French. Therefore 
though ^ardcetfusylibf detumoriht^et ulcer, merb.. QaUcap, 3. Writes that this 

TibeOri^i-4iapnledih.theyeare i478.and lib, i,de caufaIuisQaL cap. 3, Intheyeare i48o. 
nal of the yethe, differs from the relations of al others, fince al agree in this,that this diieafe 
Veneraldifr^^i not known iq Eiifope, before theyeareof cur Lord 1493. although it were 
cafe, *^ndemious in the weft Indies a long while before, and was brought by the Spani- 

‘ardsbut of India into Italy. For when Chrift opher Columbus in the yeare 1492. 
^ififhe month pf September undercook his firfl: voyage into the weft Indies, and Ipenc 
- almoft two years in that e:^edition, he returned into iSfjm in the yeare 1494. 
whofe Soiildiers beinginfewed with that difeafe in India, and afterwards fervmg in 
the Italian expedition, did fow amongft them this dileale. For as Qabnel^ar 

. jjw'f P'a 'T /f)^^ wrii:eS ofchisbufiriefs de worb. lib. i. ( Who reports his Father was 
,c' ^r.CT' in tkac watre ), whenas the Spaniards ^ reafon of the deareneis of prcvifin did drive 

'T'biicth^nferviceable nmltiiude, theFrench (|id privately entertain their harlots, 
beiii®dfed by their beauty, and fo in'fedted with their contagion contracted this 
difeafe,^^hich afterwards was firft of al fpred through their camps, 8c hence through¬ 
out Europe.,^ 
■ Yet in lotne Countries it hath and doth yet fpred more frequently, m others cis 
'more rare, to enquire into the caufe whereof, it being aihing hateful wefhal for- 
be^tb yet this 1 think is certain, that there are fewer fick of this dileale in 

'ny than In lome other Countries. Qahriel ^FaVopius makes memion demorb* 
kal. ^ap'. ‘76. Of Jacob Carpi//, who was the firft alraoft that ufed the way of 

V cure by unton of Qui'ckfilver, who by this cure alone grew lo rich, that he left 
*^ Qbiri, befides Silver,4oooo. Golden * Scutatoes.And Capi*vaccii4S reports in traf^t:de lue 

Vener. cap. 12. In fine, that he hath gotten by the cure of the French Fox only 
-V above 180C0 Crowns of Gold. Ar.d L. Septal. /. 7. a«i wad: w. 186. writes 

. . S that At^lldine in^Brolm ‘Hojpifa/,there is oftentimes cured leventy in the Ipring 
" f \ ‘ other leafonsalwaies two hundred. But 1 confefs ingenioufly, that 
"v within thefe 34 yeares which 1 have piaftiftd at Witeberge,, and by Geds bltfling I 

" do It not without profit, that I have not gained by the cure of this diieafe lo many 
V/ . crowns. 



Chap.2. e>/ Hijl6rys(ftheF^n^alT>ifeafe. \ 
Ccownes, asC^^i'v-JCcmhathgocthoufandsofthem, byceafon 'ofche fewnelsof 
therfi that are fick of thi«difeafe in this place. . r r"‘ 

Yet others differ concerning its original, and think that tbisdileaie was not on*.. 
Iv diSteminated by contagion from the Spaniards, but think it was concaved by the 
fault of the Ayr, asepidemickdifeafes are*, when as many every wherein diverfe 
countries began to be fick of this difeafe without any * contagion 5 of which here¬ 

after. ' 

. Chap. II. 

^Htjlory of the Venerd Difeafe. i . •, , 

BUc concerning the original of this difeafe we fhal fpeak more hereafter when we 
flial treat of its caufesr now let us enquire into its nature, which chat it may 

fucceed more happily, and that it may appeare, where lyes the coutroverfy ,l wil 
fitft propound its defcription and hiftory out of creditable Aurhois which then lived 
efpcciallyTfieron ^racafioriui,^nd *Anton. ^Bmi*vmius, W hen this difeafe Was 
firft-made known, there role puftles of divers kinds in the genital parts, Ibmtimes 
ilfo the head, principally in the hairy part, fomtimes alfo the forehead/Kckjbreaft, 
duggs, armes,and ocher parts, and from thence did Ipred over the whol body, in 
fome indeed they were flat and low, but rough on their iurface,when the fcales were 
fallen off, ofa color fomwhat red, and the flelh under them appeared callous yin 
others they were like to warts, of a round figure, which grew to the magnitude of an 
acorn cuppe whofe figure alfo they relembled, and from chefe the lighter fcales tai¬ 
ling off did hang forth a more ruddy flelb, from w'h did flow forth a virulent icboc 
andofaftrongfmel*, but fome were taken with larger puffles, which did'hot fwel 
above the skin, which had thicker fcales, ftornwhiciiallo did-iiow a more plenti¬ 
ful virulent matter,and the fcales being caff, the flefh appeared naore dark and foni- 
whatlivid.Some having white fcales taken off,there remained foinwhat like unto a' 
skar, from which blood fometimes flowing, did fhew the difBculc y of the cure,,and 

' it reprefented the likenefs of a dry fcabb, a difeafe wotle chan altbe reff. Foe 
chough it did corrode lets, yet for fpreading it was^worfe chan the reff, and was 
difFuTed into divers places. Belides tbofc external puftles there did rile others in 
internal places, as in the mouth ,;awes, note, and the obfeene parts, which turned 
CO malignant and aeeping ulcers which cat away the parts under them, and in fome 
eatup&Nofe, in others the lipps, in others confumed the Uvula, and perforated 
the palate, which caufed their voice to be hoarfe; neither did this evil fpare the 
bones, but caufed rottennefs in them, whence fome had their skul, others other 
bones fill of holes. Neither did thofe puff les and figns of the difeafe appear only in 
the external parts obvious to the eye, but it was obterved in foine, that thole puff les 
8c filthy ulcers had poffeft their very bowels. They that had this evil about their up¬ 
per paresjhad vicious diftillacions,which did fomcimes eat their palate,fomtimes the 
{awsaodtonfills, in fome their nofe, and in others their eyes. Furthernwre for 
the moft part certain gumraoficies grew on their lunbs in great deformity. For of- ^ _ 
centimes they were prominent the bignefs of an egg, oftentimes the fize of a Lpafe, ^ ‘ 
which being opened, there appeared a white mucilaginous mucous 1 that tenaa- . , > 
ous callus, happened moft of al in the Arms and Thighsdn fome it. was exulcerao^, 0 .> 44. rx 
fomtimes it continued whole until their death. There came alfo ctuei pains . 
exceeding torment, which were exafperated cowards night: but thole P^*^^ did 
fliew themleives about chat part of the bones w here is no flefh in the Leggs, Ihoul- 
der-blade, about the collar-bone,in the Ihoulders, head, about the forehead and 
temples, fomtimes alfo in the breaft bone, but not in the very joints, but about 
the mufcles and nerves. In which cafe noewithffanding there was great vatiecy. 
For fome nad pains without puftles, fome puftles without pain, the greateli part 
was afFefted with both, and truly thofe pains fomtimes went before the nultles, 

C 2 fomtimes 
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fiimtimes followed^ and foniecimes roCetogethec with in the incerim al parts 
lanpuiftied, the body pined away, the appetite was de;efted, . watchings, fadner?, 
and continual anger, and defire of repoCe poffe ft them 5 i'omeciraes a tmal Feavoc 
accomjjanied them, but feldome; their blood, if a Vein were opened, was mucous, 
and Gofsupcj their urine thick, fat, and fomwhac red lyj^.hout a Ffiavor, they went 
hardly CD ftool, and the excrements were mucous and dry. The rtitdding of the 
Hair IS frequent in this Difeafe, efpeciallyin the Head, about the Temples, and 
the hinder pare, alfo of the eybtows, and of the Beard in men j ofrentimes alto Bu¬ 
boes break forth in the groin, therefore called Veneral and Gallical, which fome- 
cimesvanifh again, fomtimes grow hatcf, fortitihies fuppurate ^ there rite alio in 
Che privities of Womeq knobs, and in men in theic Arle- hole, befides iomtimes there 
happen chops and clefts irtche hands and feet, and the thick ^kin in the palme of the 
hands departs from the skin under it , fbmetimes alio the nails fal off': 
Ac' happens fotnecimes , chat in men a virulent matter flowes 
through tb'eic'yard, i« women through their privities, which flux of yiiuleht 
fUartec is commonly called the Gallical pf virulent tunning of the reins, although ii>- 
deedlit isindcfoed, by whkfhflux of the yard, the inward paflage is exulcerated, 
andcertaiiicaruncles do grow in the urinary paflage,whence they pifle bo^jind there 
iscatafod 4 dropping of the urine with pain* And this was the face of,that diieaf? 3t fts 
ficft tife,^'? &s Weron^tdcaflorws relates,fince that time feems to be altered. For 
almoft twenty yeares after its original there began to appear fewer puff les, but tintre 
gumofeties, and the puftles became dryer, and the paines mote cruel. Six yeares 
after again there was another charge, for now there were very few puff les feen,and 
almoft‘no pains, ot much gentler, but many gumofeties, and which feemed won¬ 
derful in al,; the fhedding of the haire made men almoft ridiculous, feme appearing 
without beard, fome without hair on theic cycbrowes , others with bald pates, 
from which change had good hopes,^. and did think thattheold age of 
chisdifefie was now encring, and that ere lot g It would come to pafs, that it could 
not propig :6e k felf by contagion, bccaufe the matter grew day ly thicker, in which 
both fewer', and WRifcerfeminafies are produced : but his hopes did much deceive 
him, and diis difeafe laft even in thefe times, nay as lorae think, ’tis wel nigh worfe 
dhan it was of Did. 

^ CHAP, IIL 

*P/ the is[ature of the Veneral Difeafe, 

SlDcejhen logreata Hoage-poage 01 aiicaics ana aymptuius appeal ju 
wemuft diligently enquire what the nature of it is, of winch divers Authors 

have their divers opinions, ^nd as ^pipbuniut writes of this bufinefs, 
in Uift* 1^0 the Authors which have writ of this Difeafe, although they 
amoutve cor be numbef of eighty (and pahaps more)are ai almoft diffecingconcet- 
nfegtheEffenGC of this Difeafe, andevery one defines it at his own pleafure; for 
wh^nas this Difeafe .was unknown to the Ancients, nor deferibed by them, nor they 
had obfe as is ufually wont to be, the opinions of the Ancients to infift upon, eve- 

IFeFene- ry Modern ufing his own liberty hath propofed his own Opinion. Truly 1 think 
raldifeaf,it this is not doubted,chat’tis aConcagiouSjMalignanc and Venenace j meither 
from anoc- doth it feem to want any great pains to prove it, for it appears fufiiciently by this, 
cult quality, that in fo fmal a quantity of matter, by which this Difeate is concfacted by conca- 

gion, there is fogreac force and power of adion, as no firft quality, or the tempe¬ 
rament made up of the firft qualities can have 5 and the variety of Difeafes and 
Sympromes in this evil! is fo great, chat it cannoc be reduced to any mamtelt caule j 
theretdre as inpeftilencconftitucions, fuch as that Accick one was in Thucrdideff 
and that which Tfipj[wcr<ate/hath deferibed, 3. <Epid. there was fo great a multi¬ 
tude of evils, that they were forced to fly to occult qualities and a.vetienate caufe ^ 
Id alfo, there being fo great a filth of difeafes and fympeomes in the 



Chap. Ofthe^h(atunoftheVeneralT>ifeafe. 5 
Difeafe^ chat the original of them all cannot be refec’d to any maint'eft (jjalicy, here 
alio we tty to a malignant and occult quality. 

But although thele things be thus, yet Authors differ ftil of this, whether that it A. 
malignity confift only inthecaule, or whether there be allb fome malignant Dif-* 
eale ptefenc. Cdpi'vicciu^.; dt: ‘'Morb* (jul* Cup* i • thinks this affe^ not to be the 
Dileafe, bucchecaule, while'he defines the Veneral Dileal'e, that it is an excre- Capivac* 
menc wholly preternatural, able to hurt man many waies, produced out of humane cius opinion 
fubffance by its like. * 

Thus alio HerculesSaxonia^ delue Fewer* Cap. i. writes, that the Venetal qiercule/ 
Dil'eal'e is the Caufe, not the Difeafe nor the Sympeome, therefore, becaufe it can Saxony. 
ex ill out of mans body in Linnen, or ocher luch kind ofvercues, befides in the 
(weaCjSeed, and Blood, being feperated from the body^ but within mans Body ic 
infeds and poffefles alio thole parts which are not hvingjandare nocfub;e^l to Dif- 
eafesjviz. the humors and Ipir'cs. 

Jlurdim Wnadom di: mrulentia Vemr. bolds that ’cis neither die difeafe, nor 
the caufe,nor the fympcomjnot the diieaie for this cayle cap 17 bccaufe ’cisneichera n/n^^dous. 
diftemper, nor evil Compolition, nor a folucion of unity ; but he denies it to be the * 
caule of the Drleale, Cap. 9, fince that is properly the preternatural, the caufe be¬ 
tween which and rhe Adlion there faB a medium, viz. the difeafe whenas the dileafe 
is that which doth next of alhur the Action, but the caule doth hurt it by iiiterven- ^ ^ ' 
tion ot the Difeafe ; but berween the Veneral viiulency and the action hurt he 
thinks there fals no medium, but that of ic fell by Its own ftrength doth primarily ^ . 
and immediately vitiate and huirthe operations*, but that rhe Veneral virulency 
doth of ic felt and primatilv hurt rhe operations, he chinks this is confeft amongft 
Fh yriciins, and therefore deems k to be prefuppolcd, and unlefs this virulency did 
of ic felf and primarily hurt the operations, to many Phyficians would not have la¬ 
bored in learching out its nature. He pi oves it is no Sympeome, Cap, 18. beaufe 
it is no action hurt, nor quality changed, nor excrement altered. That ic is no 
action hurt, he proves by this* becaufe the veneral viiulency ic felf is that which 
hurts the aftions j neither is ic any qu^licy changed, becaule the qualities changed Jo 
follow the aftions hurt,and beiides lo many dueafes are feen in this virulency which 
aie not Sympconies. Buc .Aiirelim ^inadoM himlelf, when he had receded al the 
op'iiions & definitions of others, at length he fits himfelf to make a perleft definition 
and "oexplain the nacuie of this evil. But firft of al Chap. 16. heprefuppoles this 
as the ground cf his opinion, viz that the French Difeale ought not to be defined ' 
by T qudlicy,buc rather by the name of a body,for this reafon,becaufe ic pafT.th from 
one oody t o another, which is the propriety of bodies not of qualities, and becaufe 
it toucher h other bodies,for none but bodies can touch, and be touche again, as L«- 
cretiitj 1.4 h ic. Again,ific were a quality, ic were either manilett-, orocculr, no 
manitei l one, as he proves rightly by many Arguments; buc that ic is no occult 
quality he brings no Ipecial Argument, but repeats the general one, becaule *cis mo¬ 
ved fioni place CO place, and coucheth other bodies. 

This pieiuppoled, afterwards Chap. 30. he’affirraes the Veneral virulency 
to be fomwhat corporeal internal, and truly a fpiric or a vapor, for this tealon, be- 
caufe’cis carcicdjcommuicaced, and participated in a very fhorcfpace of ci.*ne. Yec 
he holds ic to be fuch a vapor which is endewed with an occult quality and verrue 
from its wbol lubftance, or the whol mode of its nature, by reafon of which quality 
it cannot only infe£f any humors of the body , bucalfo al pacts of the body, and 
eorrupc them 8c turn them to its own likeneis: buc that this evil confilbsin a fpiticu- 
al fubfi-ance, he further proves, becaufe fonie are infefted not only by the adt rrf 
Venery, but alfo by a Kifs, or the ufe of garments: next of al, becaufe fome have 
felt no other hurt from this evil, chan only the falling of their hair, becaule cheroots 
of the hairs were gnawed olf by the acrid vapors. Thirdly,becaufefome only by ve¬ 
hement execcife havedifeufled this virulency. Yec he denies chac vapor or fpiric to be 
properly an excrement. Chap. 20. whenas chac is properly an excrement, which re¬ 
dounds from nouriftimenc, 8c which is call off from anocher:alchough he grants there 

chac 
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that is Commpnly called an excrement, whaefoever is fupcrfiuous in the body, 
whether it be a Ipiric, or humor , or fome other ibiid body , whether it 

i. V \ beufualjorunufual, whether accordir>g to nature or preternatural i furthermore 
beholds this vapor to be wandrinq, thin, and vifeid^ Chap. ii. and to be railed 
from a fpirituous, humorous, lobdfubftance: but he proves Chap. 22. by many 
Arguments char this vapor is contrary and preternatural by its whole lubftance, of 
which we IhaUpeak hereafter i and at laft Chap. 37. hedehnes the Veneral vim- 
lency, that it is a vapor by its whol lubftance inimicous to the natural faculty^ 
working by degrees. And that he might unfold his mind more clearly, and not 
leave tte Reader doubtful, to what kind of things preternatural this virulendy 
ought to be refetred,whenas he had laid before, that it was neither the Dileqfe, noir 
the caufe, nor the Symptome, yet it prunarily hurt the aftions 5 at length Chap, 3 8. 
he holds ch^c ’ds an cxternali error, and he endeavors to prove it by this Sylo^fme, 
whatfofverdoch primarily hurt the operation, and is not of the conftitution 
ofthebodjj?, is an external error, but the Veneral virulency doth primarily hurt 
Aeopecacion, and is nocofthe conftitution oithe body, therefore ’cis an exter¬ 
nal error. 
-Some chat they may briefly quit themfelves,and hold with al men,fay chat this dif- 
eafe is a heap of al evils, Dileales and ly rnpeomes. 

Tlbe Vene- our felves out of this difficult controveify, firft of al ’cis alrea- 
raldifeafe dy proved, and fhal be proved more at large hereaftfr* that they are in the right, 
detendf who do here admit of an ocai It quality, and* power depending on theWhole lub- 
an occult commonly fpeak; neither can they hold any other waies. Since ’tig 

without doubt, that ’cis a contagious and malignant thfeale while it is fuch. It per- quaiity. 

eafe, 

formes cwo chings,co wir, it aicers che body by which sc is ret eived and changer h it to 
its owns fimiUcude, and indeed it alters it not by the firft qualities: as ffial be fa id 
by and by, lince it is not fxpeld by the fiFft qualiries ■, neither is that change alwaics 
with putrefadtion, whenas purreladiion is not induced but by a Jong time, 
but this change is made in a moment as it v^ere y neither is it an aduftion 
as John ‘Baphfia M.ontanus^ and fonie others do hold, w henas'there is not alwaies 
a hot & dry diftemper prefent, neither is h cured by cooling and moiftening things, 
and oftentimes there is a fordid pucrefaiftion, in wldirh there is no exuftion. 

But whereas they hold this mahgnitv is only in chat matter leared without the li- 
’Tw a dfj- pjijcsj and that there is no Inch dueafe prelenc, in this they eixe \ eiy much. In¬ 

deed we willingly grant, that Lhat contf^ious mquinaiion, lent forth liorn the bo¬ 
dy inie^ed with the veneral difeale, may adhere to the garments ^ neither do we 
deny this, that the humors in our body may be tainted with the lame, yet in the in¬ 
terim it doth tcarce follow, that the living parts remain free and found j for as in a 
putrid fcaver, though the humo! s and fpirics do iirft grow hot by the feaverifh beat; 
yet after wards the living parts arc I eized on by the fame diJtempeSj fo though thd 
humors, in the Veneral difeafc are hrft infcfttd by that occult malignity, yet 
there is no caufe why the fame fault may not be communicated to the living 
pacts. t 

But though fome do acknowledg chat this caufe cannot be idle, yet whenas they 
know nothing beyond the raanifeft and Htft qt iahries, they endeavour to reduce al- 
fotheeft'edfs of the veneral virulency comanireft caults. John^aptifia ^lontanuj 
as was faideven now, chinks the eflence of ibis evilconfifts in a hot and dry diftem¬ 
per, but the: cure telsotherwife, whenas 'tis cured by hot and dry Medicines, as 
by the Decoiftion of Gnajacum and the like:be{ides,beciuie there is a great putre- 
faiftion in the Humors, vvhich doth not proceed from a hot and dry difterar 
per. 

^icolaus^daffd desorb, Qalii. Cap. 5. faith it is a coldnefs of the Liver, 
CO a £0 a jifrjg drtneiavfith an occult quality: but as concerning the occult 

anddry. quality he writes truly, but that it is no cold diftemper, the effeddofh teach us, 
asthe Ulcers, rortennefs of the bones, and the like; and what other diftemper 
foeverthey alleage. Yet they produce nothing agreeable to the Difeafes ajjd 

• Svmptomes, 

^ot hot 
and dry. 
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Svmptoraes, which appear hi tills Difeafe, nor to the Care. I 

Therefore when ascheaftion Of the veneral virulency can be referred,to occun, 
nifeft quality We may wel fay that by chat is induced an occult quajicy; For 
firft of al every efhcienc caule is faid to be a caufe from the nature of its efficiency, 
and therefore this malignant quality doth not only alter and change the humors» 
but alfo the living parts into its likenefs: again, though the morbifick caufe be taken 
away and this diieafe feem now to be overcome, yet unleis that mahgnant difpq- 
ficion be deftroyed the man recovers not his perfed health. For it hath teen 
obferved that the Veneral Difeafe hath fomtimes grown frelh after thirty years 
naft which doubtlefs happened not becaufe the Vitious Humors fay’foIprtig^hid 
in the body (for thefe would have fooner difcovered thcmfelves by their figns:)but 
becaufe that malignant difpofition impreft on the body was adually iherCi which 
afterwards, by degrees produced vitious humors, and cdtrupted, andfo.broke 
forth into aft; and Trine a'veUius,Lib. ii.de curand. raupaitietti. ajfeU. cdp. 11. 
reports that a certain Woman brought forth a Child Tick of the French Difeale^ 
and every whereful of crufty Ulcers, whenas (he herfelfnever had any fignqf 
that Difeafe contrafted, but was alwaies wholly wcl, and on the contrary it may 
happen that one may have a French Ulcer, which yet, when that Malignity is 
diftroyed, is no longer rightly faid to be Gallical, but is cured by vulgar Medi- 

whkh^bdng^hus, we conceive the the Veneral Difeafe, doth not only exlfl 
in the Humors, but alfo in the living parts, and that it doth confift not qnlyin 
the change of the fir fl: qualities, but alfo there is an occult malignant quality ira- 
orinted on the parts, and therefore the veneral Difeafe is to be referred to difeafes, 
and thofe of occult qualities. Which are called by ^ernelim difeafes of the 
whol fubftance, but not on every part rightly explained, as we haye faid before, 
the which if CapivaccittSi and Saxonia had known, the one would not have de¬ 
fined this evil by the excrement, nor the other by the caufe. if the fame alfo had j . 
been known to Aurelim <Minadom, he would not have endeavoured to mainr ^" - 
win tLt this evil was no Difeafe, but an external error. For whereas he endca- ^ ^ 
vocs to prove that the veneral Difeafe is not a Difeafe of the fim.lat P*™. 
it is not a diftemper, nor an evil compofition,nor a folution of unity, irt this P^oof . 
he to no purpofe. for al thU we willingly grant; but this he ought to 
Drove that there is no other kind of Difeafe in the fimilar parts befides the diftera- 
oer of the firft qualities; but that there are fuch difeafes, which ‘Ferweto calls 
of the whol fubftance, we more rightly, of occult qualities, is fufficiently proved 
above ptirt i. and this very Difeafe, as all other venenate DHeafes do mew, that 
it can be referred to no other kind than to malignant qualities', & this follows from 
^inadours\\i% own fuppofition, and confeflion, which he hath Qap. 20. where he 
writes that the Veneral virulency hath power not only to infeft al Hurnors, but 
al parts of the body, and to corrupt and convert them to its own fimilitude. The 
fame ^Minacious if he had known thefe Difeafes, had not taken fo much pains, to 
what kind of preternatural things the veneral virulency ought to be referred. For 
firft of al there was no need of excluding from the number of caufes, thofe vitious 
Humors, which arc found in the bodies fick of the veneral Difeafe, and Jiaye po¬ 
wer to alter and change the Humors themfelvcs and parts of the body. For 
whereas he faith, that is properly the caufe, between which and the aftion hurt 
the difeafe doth interceed, that is true of the next caufe, but the antecedent caules 
alfo may do bort, as they have the Nature of a vitious objeft, and external Error/ 
and in this very Difeafe whiles the virulent Humors do imprinra malignantqua^ 
litv on he parts, between them and the aftion hurt that Malignant difpofition 
and occult quality doth intercede. Therefore whereas he thinks that Humor oc 
venenace vapouc in the veneral difeafe, doth imediacely hurt the aftion, cis falfe, 
unleis chat humor have the nature of an external error. For al hurt aftions in the 
Veneral difeafe do happen, whiles between them and the humor, or malignant 

vapof. 
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vapor, a midlingdifeafedoth intercede, towic, chacotoccuk qualities. 

Fewe- But whereas he denies the Veneral virulency to be a quality, and holds it to be « 
raldifeafe is body,firft of al he confounds the caufe and the difeafe, next of al he doth not dif- 
not a tinguifli between the quality and its fubjeft. For whiles we fay the Veneral evil 

we underftand either the difeafe it felf, or its caufe: if the difeaie, that is a quality’ 
asaldifeafes are, to wit a preternatural difpofitioh of the parts, and indeed an 
occult and malignant quality : but if the veneral evil be taken for the caufe, either 
wch without, being communicated doth induce thisdifeale; or which is in the body 
which raifeth divers difeafes and fymptomes, and caninfeft others, we grant that 
caufemay be called a body. But, we mull take notice, that thole humors or vapors 
are not faid to be caufes, as they are bodies, but as they have an occult and malignant 
quality, which himlelf cannot deny, while 20. he writes That 
tnat vapor or fpirit, which he cals the veneral virulency, isendewedwithancccuk 
quality and vertue, depending on its whole fubftance, by which it is able not only 
to infeft any humors of the body, but al its parts, and to corruptand convert them 
toitsownfimilitude. For what fimilitude is that I pray, to which the Veneral 
firulency converts not only the humors, but alfo the parts of the body, unlefs it be 
that occult quality with which that vapor is endewed ? 

Whereas laft ofal, Cap.^^, he refers the Veneral virulency to external error be- 
caufe it primarily hurts the operation, and is not of the con/litucion of the body 
But before denied it to be either the difeafe, or caufe of the difeafe, or fymptome 
in vain doth he multiply things, preternatural; for there are not more preternatu¬ 
ral thin^, than the difeafe, caufe, andlympcome* and the Veneral virulency as 
he defcribes it, doth wholy belong to the caules two manner of waies, for eitbi it 
induceth the like difpofition into the parts of the body, or it raifeth other difeafe* 
while it eats and exulcerates the parts. Butwhenas he faith the Veneral difeafe 

that is rightly to be underflood; for in- 
he a Vapor ^ denied, that it is a humor alfo, whenas in copulation ’cis 1 ub- 
or a fpirit. againft the body, and ilkks in the deaths; yet fuch is its nature, as’tis alfo 

‘ of other contagious humors, that thbughit be refolved into vapors and the leafl 
bodies, yet everyone oftliem contains its whole efFence, and hath power to af- 
feft others: and this thing may be declared by musk, caflor, and the like. Foe 
thofe things, though they be bodies, and humorous coo, yet are fuch, that though 
they be refolved into the leafl bodies, nevcrchelefs they retain their ful flrength. 
After the fame manner it is in the Veneral difeafe, and other contagious difeafesf in 
which though the malignant and contagious humor, be 1 elolved into the leafl bo^ 

; dies, yet every one of them obtaines the fame elTence, and vertue, and power to in- 
feft others. But whereas he thinks that humor and vapor is not to be called the 
caufe, but an external error, in that alfo he is miflaken: for an external error be¬ 
longs unto the caufes, from whence the Sympeomes arifmg from an external error, 
are called the fymptomes of the caufe; where this alfo is to be obferved, that Phy- 
ficiansdonotvouchfafe the name ofthecaule to the n?xc caufe only, but alfo to 
the antecedent, which do not yet effed the difeafe: therefore tikre is bad nourifh- 
meht by reafon of vicious humors, although they have not yet imprinted a diflem- 
per, and vicious difpofition on the parts: but whereas he denies the Veneral viru- 
iency, confidered as a vapor to be the caufe, becaufe it hurts the adlions not by the 
mediation of a difeafe, but next of al, and imediately, he prefuppofefh that 
which is not yet granted, andfo begs the queflion; for this fpiric or vapor hurts 
she very conflitution of the fimilar part, and imprinteth on it a malignant quality 5 

. Che which he himfelf cannot deny, whiles Cap. 23. he holds^ that by this difeafe 
of venery many adlionsare hurt, but nocal in al people j but hurt ofthe natural 
faculty is common coal, and that there is none, that is pog-lfl wic^^is difeafe 
who is not troubled with fome fault in his natural aftions, 'and* h^iroceeds al 
chat filch of excrements, and the gummofities arifing from thence, tmcois, puftles, 
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pains, running of the reins, ulcers, roctennels, and fuch like evils; and rhacche 
Veneral virulency hath a peculiar enmicy, and difcord with the natural faculty, and 
is inimicous to ic by its whol kind, that is, by its form, by its fpecifick faculty, 
by its whole fubftance, and occult propriety : but he further defcribes the enmity 
againft the natural faculty, that ic is by its nature deflruAive to the natural ipiric, 
that the Veneral virulency hath unfpeakable qualities, hindering the generation of 
the natural fpirits, and thofe not manifefl, but occult. But whenas there is requi¬ 
red to a natural action, the foul, the temperament, and the innate heat, or the 
implanted fpirit, and the in fluent heat, he further concludes rightly, that the foul 
is not hurt, as chat which can no waies fufFer,nor the manifeft temperament, as was 
proved hicherco, but chiefly the implanted fpirit or the innate heat: al which whenas 
they are fo rightly fpoke, and the Veneral virulency is an enemy to the implanted 
fpirit, and truely not by manifeft qualities, but by its form, by its fpecinck fa-* 
culty, by an occult propriety, by which ic indeavours to change ijoc only the hu¬ 
mors, but alfo the living parts, and the implanted heat in them into its own fimi-^ 
litude, certainly the like malignant quality,is induced into the pates : which vicious 
8c malignant quality,what ocher thing I pray is ic,than an occult Scmalignanc difeale? 

Al which being thus, we rightly conclude, the Veneral evil is an occult and 
venenatedifeafe; for ic is induced by caufes of chat kind, and immediately exer-^ 
cifech fuch effeds which cannot be refecred to any manifeft dift emper, but onely to occult ^ 
an occult quality jneirher is it cured by medicines that work by manifeft qualities,8c ^gngriate 
corred known diftempers, but by proper and fpecificks,which al Phy fitians at this rpifgaCe, 
day,andcfpecially thofe who lived at the beginning of this difeafe have ceftified,and ^ ^ * 
to ftieirown and patients damage have found iccrue. For when they followed 
the common way of cufe, aqd could do no good for the cure of this difeafe, they 
began to be defpifed by many, til the Spanifh Phyficians fhewed them medicaments 
brought out of the Indies, and bold Chyrurgeons veneered upon Quick-Silver. 

But that al this may be made clearer, we muft enquire what is the lubjed: to this a 
difeafe, concerning which phyficians do differ. Some have thought the privities are , 
firft intedted; for by tbele pares for the moft part, this evil is contraaed by im- ^ 
pure copulation, and the fooefteps of this difeafe, unlefsic be perfedlly cured, ^^^irnraC 
chiefly appear about the privities; the nu{; is eafily excoriated inveiiery^^ cheflefh^^*^ 
oftentimes temaines callous for a long time, with a running of the reines, and break¬ 
ing forth of buboes in the groin. But chough it cannot be denied, that oftentimes 
the original of this evil is from the privities, and doth chiefly difeover icfelfin that 
place. Yet that doth not happen alwaies,buc the fame difeafe may be concradted by 
kifting,fweat, embraces, veftures, nay infants aUo may be infedied by the milk they f^otthe 
fuck from their nurfe, 8c they that ace infedled after this manner,have not this difeafe ^Priveties, 
appearing in their privities. 
Some,as Leonkenus do hold,fay that the skin is the fubjedl of this evil,as in the fcab, 
tetter, and the like aiFedts: but the skin alone is not alwaies afftdted, but ocher parts 
alfo, the privities, the ;awes, the bones which become rotcen,nay fomecinies aUo the a 
internal parcs.'Herc^fe/ Saxonia de lue Fener.C<2p.3.maintains a threefold fubjedf; 
one in the beginning; another in the middleanother in the difeafe confirmed; in 
the beginning he holds that the natural fpirit is afFedfed or the vaporous part of the 
raafs of blood, then the juyees and exccemencicious humors, at laft the alimentary 
humors,but in procefs of the difeafe,aduft humorsjand the parts afFedled are thefto* 
mach 8c liver,8c thence chylification 8clangification are hurc;buc when the evil is old, 
flegmacick humors are the fub^edf of it,8c the parts affedied are rimeiar,bones,nerves, 
membranous bodies; but we willingly granc,thacasthe difeafe is new,or old,fo and 
dfo fomecimes more,fcmetimes fewer parts are pofTeft and conupced;as we deny not' 
this neither, that the excreraencitious humors areeafiec corrupted than the ali¬ 
mentary^ whenas nature doth alwaies more defend the profitable humors, than the 
excrementitiqus, into which without any difFerence chiseyil doth eafily almoft dif-* 
fufc ic feif, tiuc indeed the queftion is not here, what may be infedfed by chat viru** ^ 
lency; this is chcQuerie, what is the fub;eftof this difeafe, which we have 
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demonftr«edcpbe v forai iii-putrid feavers the fpirits and humors wax hot, yet are 
not the fubi«<3i of the feaver} lo alfo though a malignant quality from the Veneial 
virulency be imfM:intedon the humors 5 yet they arc not the I'ubjeft of the diCeale, 
but only the living pares, and which of them is the fubjeft of this difeafe is the qu eJ 
ftion : and whiles that he fomcirnes holds the Liver and ftomacb, lometimes the 
fimilar partstobethefub;e£lof this difeafe, in that he is wavering,, ter wheebei? 
ibe dileafebeneworold^ thefub;ca ischefame. 

There were fomeoEb^s allb, who held thofe parts we cal fpermatical, thener- 
vdus and membranous, were the fub;e6t of this mleafe; but not only the men*bra’^ 

fpermatical nous and nervous parts, but alfo the fleihy parts are affefted in this difeafe. : 
parts, • Others hold the Liver to be the chiefe fub^eft of this dUeafey and this opinion is 

Whether moftconfonant to truth, but when as many ocher pacts are aife^ed, ’cis conveni- 

. Ae liver. “‘^1? as Ilia! be faid by and by. 
Aurelim ^inadouf de virul. Verier, Cap* 34. firftof al prefuppofeth this, 

, that there is no peculiar member in our body, which is alwaies affefted in the Ve- 
Whether virulency, which is true in its way, whiles fomcirnes this, fomtimes that 

partisafFeftedjnexc ofalheholdsthac this viulency is chiefly an adverfary to the 
, natural adions, or rather to their faculties, which natural power when as it is in al 

parts the veneral virulency is not an enemy to one part in fpeice, but coal, in 
. which that: power is.In the third place he adds this, That that natural vercue implan- 
.tcd in the pacural parts, doth performe its operations without any influx, and that 

jr there is no natural faculty influentjas there is an animal influent; fecondly he con¬ 
futes them in parcicularj who hold the Li^r to be the firft and perpetual fub;ed 
of this difeafe, for it may come to pafs faith he that one after an impure copulation 
may prefencly fufFeran exukeracion in biisprivicies,whom certainly no body wil deny 
to be infeded with the Veneral difeafe^ wherias yet in him the Liver is not afFeded: 
and the fame reafon is for other parts, which are firff afFeded by contagion ; nay 
he holds, that one extemafparc bemginfededj the humors in the body may be in- 
feded without any hurt of the Liver, 'In the interim he cannot deny chis^thac this 
evil doth raoft properly and chiefly ap|)ear, when the Liver is afFeded, when as 
the operations ofthe Liver are necefFary to the wbol body. The fame Author 
4.etideavoc5 to prove,thac the Liver is not the fub^ed of the Veneral direafe,whenas 
the face faith he is tiie index and trueft glaft of the internal afFeds of the body, yet 
efpecially the afFeds of the Liver doe appear in ic;therefore if the Liver were perpetu¬ 
ally afFeded in the Veneral dileafe, allo ihe color of the face fhould alwaies appeare 
vicious, the which we have found falfe by experience; for we have ieen both m«i 
and women infeded with this difeafe , who notwithftanding have bad a frefh color 
in their face, and the evil hath been in their privities: again bethinks, that by car¬ 
nal copulation cheprivites may firftof al be afFeded, and from thence the evil may 
creep through the veins, and by the Ipirks, to the other parts of the body, and 
one part is more apt and difpofed than another to receive the infedion, fo fom¬ 
times this, fomtimes that is infeded,but not alwaies the Liver. ' 

That we may cleareour felves of this controverfy, firftof alwe muft enquire 
_ from the adions hurt what part is afFeded,and what faculty is oppreft ; but tiicugh 
Ibe JiU’ jiivers adions hurt chat part in cheveneral difeafe, yet al of them cannot bring lis to 

tborsopim" theknbwiedgof the firft and proper fub;ed. It happens indeed fomtimes, fhac 
there are pains felt in the head about the mulcles and bones, but that is not alwaies. 
Soratimes alfo the hurt happens in the external and internal fenc«i,6ut this alfo is fel- 
domilomcimes putrid vapors ace inflamed, and hence a Leaver is railed, which fome 
cala French Feaver,but this alfo happens feldom.In like manner *cis in ocher dileafes 
and lympromes. One adion is hurt which is common to al chat are fick of the vene- 
tal dileafe, viz. nutrition is corrupted; hence we fee chat in thofe who are polfeft 
with this difeafe, the color of their body is changed and fulled, and fomecimes turns 
blackjlomcimes of a lead colpr, fomtimes livid.There arife every where in their body 
divers kinds of iwellings and bunchings out, alfo ulcers, the bonesrortenj the hairs 
£al ofF, al which proceed from corrupt nutrition. From which we conclude that 
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11 Chap. Of the Caufes. 
cheveneral difeafe is primarily an enemy ti) the nacural faculty ; but’cis no won- The Vene-^ 
der chat this poyfon is only an enemy to the natural faculty, whenas there are ral difeafe 
poyfons, which are inimicous to other faculties: thus the poyfon of the gdiileuce ^ an enem^ 
and many others are enemies to the heart) cantharides to the bladder, mad night* to the natur^ 
fhade and opium to the animal faculty. ral faculty^ 

Whence that we may briefly conclude thebufmefs, this evil indeed may be con¬ 
tracted by one member, yet if it be fpread into mote from that one, that comes to 
pa& becaufe the Liver is infeCted: yet becaufe this poyfon hath principally an en-, 
raity with the natural faculty, and the fountaine of that, or chiefe feat is the Liver, 
thatalfoijprimarily infected with this virulency, and through that the reft of the 
parts contract this evil.Therefore whereas yiinctdom ob;eCtech,the color of the face is- 
fometimes frelh, therefore the evil is not yec communicated to the Liver^ but ftil 
flicks in the privities which were firft of al infeCted, and the force of this virulence 
isfometimesgreater,fometimes lefs; from whence alfo’tis fometimes Iboner, fome- 
times later communicated to the Liver.Befides, this evil confifts not in the firft qua¬ 
lities, but in occult, whence’tis no wonder, that chat malignity may confiftinche 
blood, which CO the appearance is good', but al thofe things wil be yet made clearer 
by the difcovery of thecaules. 

Chap. IV. ' ■ 

Of the Caufes. . 

BUt concerning the caufes of this difeafe, toothings are to be explained, the firft ^ ' 

is how acthisday theVeneral dileafe is contrafied 5 the other is, what was its Vem» 
original when it firft appeared. Ac this da y indeed I chink this evil is no other wife difeafe k 
concraded, than by contagion, and that ’cis manifeft that every Veneral pox is not contracted 
contagious Hercules SaxoniafUb. de/we Fewer. 3. Holds that every Veneral ^ 
pox is not contagious, and that which is old and confirmed is for the moft part lefs 
contagious, chan that which is new, and of a middle age, and that which difcovers ^fyctherit 
itfelfby knobs, is not contagious; and he endeavors to prove it, firft of al by reafon,^,^ alvoaies 
becaufe the contagion is placed in a hoc and movable excrement, but when nothing contamous^ 
breaths forth from the part afFedled, which can be communicated to another, the ^ 
difeafe then is not contagious, and therefore becaufe in the knobs there is no fuch ex¬ 
crement concained,oc if it be concained,ic is not carried to the genicals,therefore that 
difeafe fhal not be contagious \ next of al by experience, for Iw writes that a certain 
noble man of fPadnay who had ufed Guajacum almoft twenty times,and was thrice 
anointed with quicklilver, yet could never be cured, and though he lay with Vir-^ 
gins yet he never infefted them: and out of Antonius ^ufa he relates of one, who 
hada wife pbfleft with the Veneral difeafe about her breaft, yet he never contrafted • 
the difeafe. , ' 

But here we cannot aflent to Saxionay but we hold chat every Veneral difeafe is 
in its manner contagious i but whereas he obj edits againft us experience, it doth 
not follow, that if one lick of the Veneral difeafe doth not adtually infedl anotherj; ‘ 
that the difeafe it felf is not concagiousi for that an effedt may follow, there is ne- 
ceffary both an agent,and a difpolicion required in the patient. Hence we fee that 
many do converfe with thofeTick of the Plague, andarenotinfedted, yet we muft * 
not conclude from thence,chac chat Plague was not contagious:& Qabriel ^allopim 
de morb. Qalli, Cap. 22. makes mention of twelve Schollars, that had- 
tb do with one whore, yet of al them, three only were infedted. And SaxanU 
himfelf affords an anfwer to this argument, while he weitesj That this difeafe 
is not contagious if nothing breath forth from the part affe^ed, which may be 
communicated to another, the which may happen in the knobs and callofitiesj 
or if any ching do breach for tb,and be not received by another. Therefore chough 
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one have an ulcer in his headjor a knob in his thigh,hue the Genital parts be found,’tis 
ncinecfflTary he infeft her he lyes with. But whereas he teacheth that theinveterate 
Veneral difeal'e is lei's contagious, thanthenew, or middle aged it may in its man¬ 
ner be granted and from chat very thing we may colleft, that the Veneral difeaie 
is not only the cauie, but alio the difeaie. For when as this difeafe is communicated 
by the caufe or contagion, it may come to pafs, that the cauie may be for the raoft 
part taken away, which doubclefs happned in him who fo often uied the deco^f ion 
ofGuajacum, and was thrice anointed i and luch men indeed, ifthediieafe be 
ftil upon them, but the corrupt humors being for the mo/f part emptied by iwearers 
and unftionsjthey are not fo contagious,as thofe,who were lately infeded with this 
out of whom thofe malignant humors! have not yet been emptied. 

Therefore we conclude, though for certaine realons, cliole whoarefickof this' 
difealedo not alwaies infed orhers j yet at this day there is no man taken with this 
evil, but who hath been infeded by contagion from another, and fo this evil at this 
day is propagated only by contagion. 

T:he firji But how, and from what caufes this Difeafe was raifed,when it firft appeared in 
ortpinal of Authors are diverfe in their opinions 5 and whenas they themfelves,who li- 
tbe veneral dileafe,couId not agree in this bufinelsjby much lefs lhal we -1 _r , . ... ^ 

JFhether opinion. That thisdileafeatirs firft 
t’pcre fil'd of L was epidemical, and proceeded from acoromon caule,when ac its firfl beginning, 
al rzn Pfii- women, were infeded, and as‘Hierow. 
demicaldif- Qalltc.cap. y,Though the greaceft part of mankind hath conctaded. 
cafe dileafe by contagion, it hath been obiecved, chat a number of others infeded by 

J • themlelves without any contagion, have lulfred chw difeafe. Befides F^racaftorws 
thinks it impodible, chat in fo fmal a time, contagion which of it felf is flow, nor 
is not eafily received, could fpread it felf over fo many lands, being firft brought by 
one fl^et of the Spaniards, vvhen it is plain that either ac the 'fame time, or very 
neere It was feen in Spam and Fr^wce, in Italy and Germany^ and almoft al Scytbia\ 
which ificbe o, there is no reafon, whywefhould not grant this difeafe to have 
been hrft of ai epidemical: yet this makes me doubtful becaufe that no German 
Fhyficianjnor-of the neighboring places, hath taken notice, rhac this difeaie was 
knowen in Germany about chat time. In which it appeared in Italy when not wich- 
ftanding they have moft diligently defcribed,che Englifli fweating difeale,che difeafe 
in Hungary, and the like difeales newly Iprunc ud. 
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new and unufual ficknefles, when cimefhal bring them; as there was the thing out 
amongfl: the Ancients, which afterwards was feen no more. This fame difeafewil 
dye and be excinguiihc, and by and by again wil be renewed, and feen again by our 
Nephews, even as in former Ages, it is to be beleeved, it was feen by our Ance- 
fttors,for which there are no fmal figns yet evident. A certain Barber a friend of 
mine, had a book of certain experiments, very ancient, among ft which was written 
oneamongft the reft, whofe tide was. For the chick fcabb, which happens with 
the paines of the joints; herherefore when the difeafe was very frefh at firft, re- 
membring this medicine, asked counfel of fomePhyfitiansiwhethcr he might ufe 
chat medicine in that new contagion, which bethought was fignified by that chick 
fcabb: but the Phyficians viewing the medicine, fharply forbad him,becaufeircon- 
fifted of quickfilver and fulphur.Happy man if he had not confulced with chofe phy- 
fitians, being like CO be very rich With an incredible gaine*, but he obeyed them, nor 
durft not make tryal of his medicine, which at laft he did try, and finding it to be 
excellent good, he was very forry, that he had uied it coo late,the profit being now 
carried away by others. Thus hr ^racajioriu/. 

But he refers the caufe of chis difeafe newly fprung.up, to the conjunftion of 
Saturn^, and which hapnedat chat time. Others hold that in 
the yeare, 1483*10 the Ides of Odlober at two of the clock after noon,That there was a 
eonjuniftion made of ^lars ^Jupiter y the Sww,and Mercury'm Libra in the eight 
houie, which w the houle of 5icknels,and that was burnt; and furthermore 
the fame yeare on the Calends of November in the fame houfe and figne, there was 
aconjunftionmadeof^ar/ and Venus, alfoof Jupiter and Venus, Others as 
flSiicolaus ^Maffa de morb.^alic.citp,6.rcfer that difeale to checonjuniftion of Saturn 
(Mars, and Venus, which happened in Scorpio about the rife of this difeafe. But 
as it is not impoifible, for certain configurations of the Scars to induce certain difea- 
fes, fo no man is able cafily to render thefpedifick caufe of this dileafejif it were epi- 
demious.Truly al the efFeds of the Stars are good and benigne, and nothing evil in ic 
felf doth proceed from them jyec by accident ic may come to pafs,whiles they alter the 
ay re 8c the bodies of men after chis or that manner,that they may produce evil dilea- 
fes,when3s in their way they are Authors of the generation and corruption of natural 
things, but chat they could produce this difeafe in fpecie, I think is not yet explain-' 
ed; and Tracaflorius had hopes indeed, that chis dileafe was in its old age in his 
time, and chat in a little while after it would ceafe in the alleagcd place; as alio in his 
Syphilis, in chefe Verles. 

Tor when the Fates P)al pleafe again, youH'fee 
Tire lo ng, that in darbjiight ^twil buried be. 

But his hopes hath deceived him, wi^enas now it hath lafted above a hundred 
and forty yeares,and hath bated nothing of its cruelty, as moft are of opinion. 

Others on the contrary chink this difeafe was not epidemious, but fporadical and 
contagious; andfiiftof althis perfwadesmany, becaufeic hath lafted even unco 
thefe times, whenas epidemious difeafes, which have beenraifed by the influx of 
the Scars, have ceafed a little while after. And therefore they do not cnink chis 
difeale ought to be accounted for epidemical, whenas ic hath already lafted above 
140. years; unleis perhaps chis reafon may be given for the conrinuanceof chis 
difeafe, becaule the infedion of chis difeafe is not fhunned, as chat of the peft ilertce. 
For ifthe Plague begin to fpread any where,a! people, as much as they are able* 
and ’cis pofllble for them, do fly from the converfation of the Tick, and rejed al in- 
feded houlehold ftufF; nay in Italy,\i the Plague begin to ipreadin Germany, or 
o:her neighbouring CodntrieSjCheyftop up alpubliquewaies, and deny al ftran- 
gers that are lu(peded,any admittance into Italy ; But many meh knowingly and 
willingly have co do with fufpeded Harlots,and publique Stews ful'of infeded 
whores are tolerated ; therefore ifthe fame diligence and curioficy, which is ufed 
in l ome places in the time of the peftilence co exclude the infeded and,fufpeded per^ 
fonsjfcom the fociecy of others,were made ufe of co reftrain that rambling whoring, 

perhaps 

/ 
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perhaps this difeale alio chough ic be contagious, might be rooted ouc. 
. Yet the fame men who chink this diieale is not epidenK>us, but fporadical, 

nHovp the and contagious, are againe divided into divers opinions concerning its ongi- 
Veneraldif- nal; .Forl'ome wereot that opinion, chat firftofaiic had its rile ac ValenUa, in 
eafejvas *Hifpania Tarraconenfi, where one lick of an Elephannafis, bought a nights lod- 
brought into ging of a noble Whore for fi tty peices of Gold, and mfeded her, and thence iceame 
Europe, copafs, that others who had to do with her were infeded, and ioinafhorc time 

this evil was diffeminaced amongft a many. But the Idea of an Elephanciafis is one, 
andofche Veneralddeafe another, and therefore o.ieikk of an Elephancialis could 
not raife this difeafe- 

Others chink this difeafe was firft brought ouc of Iwdbi by the Spaniards into the 
French Army at Naples^ who maincaine that this diieafe was epidemical in India^ 
of which we fpake before. Cap. i. But for what reafon’tis eptdemiousin iome 
Countries in India, whether by the fault of the aire,or water ,or provibon, is not yet 
explained by Hifforians. 

Leonhar-^ Leonhardus ^ioravanti, a famous Empirick in his time in Italy^ hath a pecu- 
dus ^iora- opinion of the original of this difeafe,wiiich 1 have met withal in no other writer. 
vanti his o- For he in his book written in the Italian Tongue,which is encituled, Capricci ^edi- 
tinionof cinalidifM. Leonardo ^Fioravanti, Libritre, writes thus of the original of 
the Veneral this difeafe,both amongft the indians,and in the French Army at %aples, lib. i Cap. 
dir afe 26. When faith he, there was War between the French and Spaniard a c Naples^ and 

* there was great want of proviiion,. efpecially of tlefh, thofe evil imployed merchants 
who brought viftualsco cheCamp, had privately prepared the Carkaffes of dead 
fouldiers into divers kinds of meaces anddifhes, and fold them every where about 
to the army, which flefh, whanas they had eat of it a long time ignorantly, moft of 
them were taken with this difeafe, ar)4 ^cime ful of pultles and paines, and many 
alfo bad their hair fal off*, and he writes, thatheknowes the bufinefs was fo, from 
one a Neapolitan, an old man, ofninecy eight yeares of age, 
who hath cold him, that at chat time, when John the Son of %enatus^ Duke Ande- 
gavenfif waged war againft Alphonfus King of Naples, about the yeare 1456. that 
he hath often heard from his father, who was fuch a Merchant in the Army of King 
Alphonfus, that in want afid Icarcity of yiiftuals the Souldiers on both fides by eat- 
mg of mans flefh, which they fed on for a long time, concradfed this diieafe, and 
the fame ^loravanti, adds^ ch^c he might be the more certain of this bufinefs, 
he bred up a^ovv in his houfe, and added to al her meat fomewhat of hogs ilelh, and 
that within few dayes herbriftles and hairs felofF, qnd fhe became ful of pnftlesi 
then, chat he fed a dbg for two months only with dogsfleih, which afterwards be¬ 
came ful of pains and puftles, and loft his hair. From which experin:encs he con¬ 
cludes^* chk every livir g creature ifitbe nourifhc with the flefh of its own fpecies 
wilbe*caken with this difeafe, which at this day is called the French : and he thinks 
this is the very caufe, that this diieafe is epidemious in the Indies, becaufe there are 
choie man-eaters, which do feed on mans flefh. 

But truly I do wonder that fo many Italians and French, who have writ of this 
diieafe have made no mention of this caufe, neither does the relation of that old 
Neapolitan to fit with the time. For chat difeafe was not known in.the year 
1456. slz which z\me John the Son ot^enams, Vuk§ Andega'venfis, waged War 
againft Alphonfus King of Naples, but in the War which Charles the eight King of. 
France, w^ged with Alphonfus King of %apl^s about che yeare 1493 or 94. then 
grant icbe, that if a creature nourifht with the flefh of ebpfe of its own kind, beta- 
keri with puftles and pains, andiuffer the failing offof th&hair, yet the queftion 
ftiiwould be, whether chat diieafe be che very Veneral difeafe, and luch as may 
be traiisfercd by contagion to others, and ef pecially by Venery. Foe the eflence of 
the veneral difeafe doth not confift in puftles, and the faillingof the hair, but in an 
occult malignicyj by which alfoits ulcers do diflerTrora ocher ulcers. Yet it is 
eafy for any one to make cryal, of chat which rFioravanti experienced. And it che 

■' c ' bufinefs 
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bufinefs ftiould be confirmed by experience, that if an animal nouriflic with the flefhi , 
oficskind, do concraft this difeafe, thence a realbn may be rendered, why this j 
difeafe is endemious to the people of Indian to vric,becaufe its inhabitants do feed on ; . j, 
mens flefii: although here we meet with a doubt, for al the people of India are not 
men-eaters,and therefore we rauft enquire out of the Hiftories of the Indies, whe¬ 
ther this difeafe be endemious amongitthe men-eaters only, oramongftthe other 
people of the Jndie/alfo. 

Andreas Ceefalpmus, lib, 4. de morb. Cap, 3. writes that he hath another Hifto- jindreM 
ry of the original of this dilealoi delivered by them who were prefent, to wit, from r^eCaWnus 

an Acecine foldier, who ferved in that war j he related that there is a town in the ^ 
Vefuvian Mount which is called Suma, where there is plenty of generous wine which 
is called Gaudy wine, which was privately left by the Spaniards in th^ night, when 
the French had befteged it, but they infedfed their wine by the mixture of blood 
which they drew from them which werefick in the hofpitalof St. Lazarus, and 
the French men entering in, when they had filled themfelves with that wine, began 
CO be fick of difeafes and fymptomes, like unco the Elephanciafis. But if this wtee 
true, rather the Elephanciafis chan the veneral difeafe had been thus raifed. 

Aurelius ^inadous de Virul, Vener, Cap. 30. propounds a peculiar opinion, 
8c holds chat this virulency did firff break forth from the moft filthy wombs,of moft ^iinadous, 

impure Harlots, and for this caufe, becaufe no body that hath lived cleanly,or tha^ 
hath converfed with a cleane woman, is taken with this evil: but he chinks this evd 
proceeded firfl:, when women were made very unclean, when they had received a 
various mixture of feeds. For as faith he one fore of meac,is the caufe of health in a 
goodfiromach, buevariety of meats dochopprefs cheflomacb, and breeds an acid 
and nidocous crudity, and every where heaps up excrements; fo one feed only is 
familier and wholfome for one womb, and caufeth fruicfulnefs, on the contrary the 
multitude and variety of feeds, doth fo affe^ the womb, that by its corruption ic i 
produceih bad,nay the worft of excrements, and from chat fordid fubft ancp there is i ' 
a corruprion hard tobe explained, or pucrefadion which doth generate fuch vene- " 
nate excrements. But when as he might eafily underftand, that tbofe ramblii^ 
lufts were in ule not only in the war at Naples, but long before when there was pub- 
lique Brothel Houfes at ^ome, and yet there was no fuch difeafe raifed ; he would 
have his opinion to be underftood not of any women, but only of the Indian. Foe 
they by the mediation of the Heaven, Air, Waters, and thofe places, by their pe¬ 
culiar form of feeding did concrad: this poyfon, which afterwards by Columbm, 
andcheSpanifti Army was diffeminaced iu France, and hence through the whole 
world. But though it mufi: not be denied, chat the conftitucion of bodies is divers 
in divers Councries,and I remember that I have read in the Hiftonei of Navigation, 
That when certain people of ^Europe, bad found certain Ethiopian laffes playing on 
the fea fhore, and had layn with them, prefantly fome of them died i yet how the ‘ 
bufinefs is in Awieric^i, is worthy of further inquific ion: a/id if there be any fuch 
fault in thofe women, ’cis pcobable that comes to pafs, not fo much from the com¬ 
mit ion of divers feeds, but rather as many Authors report, from this, That if any' 
one have to do with a woman in India whiles fhe hath her courfes, he his taken with 
chat difeafe^ for chat whenas ’cis every where un wholfome, and therefore alfo was 
peculiarly and feverely forbidden the Jewes fay God in holy Writ, may in a fp^ial 
manner be hurtful in the Indies. 

Therefore letting thefepafs, let us hold faft this, which is granted byal, that l^eVene- 
this difeafe at this day is no otherwife contradfed, but by contagion, and chiefly by ral difeafe 

lying with thofe that are infe^ed, whence de{ei:wed\y doth Qabriel ^aUopius deHcontrac- 
morb* Qallic, Cap, 13. Wittily deride thofe women, who when they weie fick ted only bjf 

of the Veneral difeare,neverthelefs did bofi; themfelves to be cbaft,and fa id they con-contagioH, 
cradled this difeafe by fprinkling themfelves with the holy Water whiebwas infeftecl. 

But this contagion, by which only now adayes, we fay this difeafe is diffemina- tiowmnj 

ted, is received divers wa ies. F or fometimes ’cis transferred with the feed and men- 
fVruous 
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Somtimex fttuousbload from the Parents to the Child, and cheDifeafe teomes Hxceditaryi 
xif lierc- fot when dieblood,oiit of which the Seed is generated, is infected and vicious, the 

ditary, like Ehfeafed feed is generated,alfo the Mothers blood beingimpure, wich which the 
rhiW isnoiiriflic it Pollutes chat,which pollution afterwards in choie brought into 
the World doth f^oner or later fhew it felf,accordmg to the greater or leffer ftrengrh 
of chat virlilency: which lusnner of original of this Dileaie,it any one wil deny to be 
nrooetlv by contagion, becaufe ic is not by the contraft of two bodies, viz. a found 
a^nd a fick he may for al me; yet let him know this, that then that malignity in 
the body of the infant is not generated, but from the infeaed parents by the leed, or 
the Mothers blood is communicated to the off-lpriihg. 

Bucbythofcthac are born into the world, the fame evil may be contracted two 
waies * the ftrft is, when with the nouriftimenc and milk, the evil is communicated 
to infants by imprure Nurles ^ which way indeed is thepowetfulleftof al: for 
whenas the milk they fuck is charged into blood, and chat is the nouriftimenc of the 
u^olbody, the poytCn this way is dilperfed into the wholbody, and iofinuatesic 
felf moft intimately with it, and therefore thole that are this way infeaed, are 
jfeldome cured, and not Without a great deal of Difficulty. 

The other way IS by contagion 10 called properly, andinfpecyi wherehrlt otal 
» i. gnquifed whether there be any contagion in the Veneral Dileafe at a diftance, 

fo that if one’do neither touch with his body one infeaed,nor the fuel which conteins 
in it the contagion, yet neverchelds may be infeaed wich the Veneral Dileale j 
truly thde is no example given of this caule, but what Tartar dm ceacheth, Lib. 7. 
EPiG^ and alto feme others affirme char there is a French Ophthalmy : but when 
as this Difeafe of the Eyes in other cafes is otcencimes conragious, it is no wonder, 
ifoneconverrinowichafick man chat is troubled withaFrench Ophthalmy, and 
earneftlv look upon his Eyes, that he alfo may contraa (uch an Ophthalmy. Yet 

Whether it r,. cannot be granted, that as the Plague mav be transfer red by the Air to others in 
caninfeU at djftant blites, fo alfo the Veneral Dileafe may be communicated y lor dayly ex- 
a diftance. perierice doth Teftefie, that Phyficians and many others, do tamiharly converle 

withtboje^infeaed wich this evil, yet are not infefted by them. . 
■ Therefore this evil is chiefly contraCfed by concadf, and truely moft frequently 

bv whotiftieoruktion,whenchac virulence is communicated to the nakedgenital 
parts being foie, and porous, from ihe genicals of the other infedted perloii i 3ti« 
whichnnaunec this Difeale was firft brought out of the ladiex, l^ the Spanifh 
Souldiks infeaed by the Indian Women which were lick of this Dileaie, into 
Italy, ^ind aiffeminated through the French Camp, and hence fpred throughout all 
Eutone as we faid before according to the opinion of many Phyfitians. And 
though foiile as we faid even now, who have been infeaed with this Dileafe, en- 
deavL to renounce the Caule of it; yet many verrhey 

Horn the ii»ecl«rfelv, and Gabriel ‘FaBopiuf, potwithouta CauledeMorl). (jall.capio. 
Veneraldif- p-offs Kcertain chaft Matrons, as chiy boafted themfelves to be, wholaidthey 
eafe may be this Dileafe by fprinkling them with holy water which was polluted; 
contratied. he that beleeves this, let him beleeve that too, which .4wrr«fr writes, 2. cetm. 

cap. 10 that a woman was got with Child in a bach, from fome t«d which wicked 
mcii hadfpenc there: or withFallejia/ lechiracorteatheAphonfme.sb. Sedt.6. 
becaureraanyMonkshavebeenfickoftheGoutbeforetheuleofVenOTy. 

men And truly men contraa this evil from Women that ate ^ ^ 
are mfeSedaQ by reaionoftheconcoutfeoflpitits.andthemotion, the 
hytromenin Vapors ate railed from the Malignant Humors in the wtm , w i . u 
Copulation, the mani ykd being of a porous conftitution.and ace received into 

man being infeaed,may infed a found woman, either by his yard, if ^ac be infedted 
* ‘Horn Wo- and exukStated.or by his feed,although his yard be not ulcerated,or both waies; tor 

mm by men. though the feed in men is not always wholly corrupt,whenas we lee many men wteit. 
men t-y men. ^ children; yet it is altered 8t infeaed,ffon. whence not only 
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the Iffueconcraftschis evil, buc alfo a Woman may be infedted by it. , ; / 

But chough chis evil be moft frequently concradted by vvhorirti Copulation,yet by Other waieJ 
contagion ic may be derived to others,ocher manner of waies,viz.by fweat,if any one of contagion 
fleep in the fame bed with one infedfed with the Veneral Diieale,and be wet with his 
fweac *, then by the filch and Excrements, or that flowing from Ulcers, and flicking 
oncheLinnen,bed,orfhirc, and garments, if any one lie in them, or put them on. 
The fame Difeafe alfo may be communicated by flaver or fpiccle,fo lovers are infeft- 
ed with the Kiffes of Whores fick of this Dil’eafe, and infants by their Nurfes^ or it 
any one drink out of a Cup, or fup out of the fpoon, which one fick of this D ifeaf? 
did ule a little before ; bclidss, infants may be infedled another way, to wit if, they 
touch the brefts of an impure Nude with their mouth, and that for a double realon, 
either becaufe they fuck the infedled and corrupted milk, of which I fpake before j 
or becaufe the breafts and nibbles of the Nurfe are exulcerated: on the contrary, 
Nurfes may be infedled from infedled infants, efpeciaily if they be troubled with 
Malignant puftles, or fome Ulcer in the mouth; for the Nepples of efieir. breafts 
whiles they are fuckc by the Infant, grow hot, and their pores are more opened, 
whereupon they eafier receive in that virulence. 

But no body is eafily infedled by the breath, as was faid before, and without . 
danger we may be converfant in the fame chamber with thofe that arc infedled; 
neither are thofe Chy rurgtons and Phy liiians which cure the veneral Difeafe, and 
dayly converfe with the ficfc,any way infedled ; and if chis Difeafe were contagious 
by breathingand at a diftance, the whol world would ere now have been French, “ 
and the Difeafe would be more chan Epidemtous, as one writes; yet if anyone 
fleep in bed with one infedled, chat he do receive his breath very necr, IwiI not 
promife him free from this evil; whenas I know. Wives chat have been infedled 
by their Husbands fick of the Phthilick, and afterwards died of it. , 

This contagion after *cis received into the body,, ftaies not in thofe parts in ^ 
which it was firft received, but after the manner of other poy fons, penetrates into yr 

the innerraoft parts of the body : and truely oftentimes difcoversitfelfprefencly, 
^ithin.a fewdaies, fomtimes lies hid along while. And‘Ferwe/m writes, 
abdit, rer. Catif. Lib. 2. c, I4. That it doth fomtimes returne and revive after thir-|'^”^ 1 
ty years paft, and for fo long fpacethefewclofthe difeafe does lie hid as dormarit, I ^ 
and nevcrthelefs they who chin k themfclycs free from al hurt, and that they are 
perfedlly found, do corrupt thofe with whom they lie, and beget an Iftue pofTeft 
with that Difeafe. The fame is witnefled by fobn ^hilippus Ingraffiof, Ahd 
^Hercules Saxonia de lue Vener. cap. 11. relates chat he cured an Illuftriflimo,whb 
bad knobs of the French Difeafe came out upon him, five and twenty years after 
lie had taken the Difeafe. 

But what parts this virulency doth principally aftaulr, we faid formerfy ‘ ' •* 
Authors did difagree, where we treated of its fubjea; many indeed do hold,that 

chiefly an adverfary to the Membranes, becaufe the pains do 

moftofaiarifeibouit thePerioftia, and external parts, where are many Mem- 

branes.^in the head. Legs, Arms, breaft-bone, and in them the perioftium being 
eaten off, are raifed knobs. But not only the Membranous parts are affeifted, bu)C 
others alfo, as the Buboes, Tumors, Ulcers in divers parts, roctennefs of the bones 
fallingof the hair, running of the Reiris do teftefie. And therefore we rauft en¬ 
quire for a, more common fubjea, which we faid above was the Liver, and the 
fimilar parts dedicated to nutrition, and that have confent with the livers, fora£ 
ter the contagion hath pierced as far as the Liver (though in the interim it may 
cortupethe parts necr unto that, by which the Contagion was received) and hath 
imprinted a Malignant difpofmonoiuhac, Sanguilicationis hurt, and aMalifi- 
nanc quality is imprinte^^on chat blood, which ip generated in' the Liver, 'and fo 
witntDe blood are generated Malignapt Humors, which whenas they are frouhle-, 
fomc CO Natore, they are chruft forth to the Circumference of the body, and' 
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not only pains are raifed in the Membranes, but divers Difeafcs and Symptomei 
alfo in other parts; and whereas the bones arc not free, but they are oftentimes 
affcded with rottennefs, it is no wonder that the neighbouring perioftia areaf- 
fe^cd,and moft cruel pains raifed. 

Jbemanmr from al which it doth eafily appear, Whatisthe mannercf the generation of 
0/ the this Difeafc, to wit. When the contagion of this Difeafe is communicated from 
ration o/fheQriefick of the Veneral Difeafc, either by the feed and blood of the parents, or 
•veneral di/-by the fucking of infeded milk, or by Copulation, orby fpittle, or byrneatand 

drink, or by garments and Lirjnen, to any part of a found body, firft of althc 
part which receives the contagion is affeded and hurt, hence through that, the 
evil creeps into the Veins,and by them penetrates to the Liver,which when it hath 
put on an evildifpofition, and contraded a Mahgnant Difeafe, it generates viti- 
Gus blood, containing in it the Seeds of the vencral Difes^e, which whenas it is ah 
enemy to the body, by the cxpullive faculty’tis driven from the more noble parts 
to the Circumference of the body. And from thence the nourifhmcnt in the whol 
body is hurt, from whence are raifed fpots, Tumors, and divers bunchings cut, 
ulcers, falling of the hair, pains,and other evils. 

rn, .A (i ' At length out of al thofe things which have beenfaid hitherto of the Nature 
of the Venera! difeafe, we make this definition of this Difeafe. The 

^*^”^;J. ?.rvenetalcvil is an occult Difeafe, and peculiarly Malignant, taken by infcaion, 
rvemra aj chiefly an enemy to the Liver and nutritive faculty, and there- 

fore nutrition being hurt in the whol body, it raifeth divers Difeafer and Symp- 
comes. 

CHAP. V. 

Of the 'Differences of it* 

By fomc indeed there arc reckoned up very many Differences of this Difeafe,^ 
andby *Br^jCQj'Ud)/a,234. but many of them unprofitable; the moftnecfffi- 

ry and profitable arc thefe. ^ ^ r r l 
Firft of al, as concerning the very eflence of the Dileale whenas 

that is unknown, from that of it felf, we can raife no difference; yet be- 
caufe its adivity depends on that eflence and occult quality, ibeie differences are 
fetcht from thence, becaufethe aaivity of this difeafe islomtimcs greater, fom- 
liroes lefs. And Phyfitians have obferved, that fomtimes after unwholfome Co¬ 
pulation, the French Syraptoms.have prefently come upon men, but fomewhat 
gentle, and a little while after have ceafed again, without the adminiflration of 
any remedy ; but fomtimes moft grievous Symptoms have prelenly come on them, 
and the evil hath been rebellious, and could by no means or very difficultly be 
cured. And the writers of this difeafe report, That this Difeafe when it firft ap- 
T)carcd, had far more grievous Symptemes, than now it hath: but what was the 
Caufe Ofthisbufinefs, is not fo clear. That might happen firft of aJ, from the 
difpofition of the bodies that were infefled. For whenas it appeared firft in the 
Camps at Naples, and there was a great fcarcity of provifion, and a famine, 
dbnbtlefs rh thofe bodies alfo, there was provifion of evilHumorsfor Difeafes, on 
which when this contagion fel, there it took ftrength and increafed: befidesthis 
might malje fomwhat to that bufinefs, that in the beginning, the cure of thrs Dif¬ 
eafe Was not fufficiently known, whence it came to pafs, that this malignity al- 
waies grew worfe. This happens alfo in the Plague, of which the inore there die, 
the poyfofi alwaies grows the more vehement. For the malignity is fermented as 
itwere, and exalted in the bodies of the fick^ unlefs it be oppofed and overcome 
by Alexipharmacal means. 

The ^Differ 

encesm 

itffirp 

rife this dij” 

eafe tvas 
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Secondly, its Differences are taken from the caufes and man¬ 

ner of contagion while fomtimes the Veneral Difeafe is hscreditary, and 
is derived with the feed and blood from the parents to the Iflue: but fomtimes 
afterthe birth , is communicated by Copulation, Kifling, Milk, Garments, and 
the like. ‘ * 

Thirdly, the third Difference is taken from the Difeafcs and Symptoms faper- 
venient, that this Dileafe is loratimes with Buboes, fomtimes with running of 
the Reins, fomtimes with falling of the hair^ fomtimes with pains of the joynts^ 
fomtimes wich other Symptomes; neither do the Symptomes which follow it, and 
(hal afterwards be reckoned up amongft the fighs, alwaies appear the fame inal 
people: and ^jiaebim %udim writes, hih. 5. de ^orb. occult. Cap, 9. That he 
hath obferved a thoufand times, that many young men have on the fame day co¬ 
pulated wich one and the fame whore, and yet notwithftanding one hath been 
taken with the running of the Reins, another with a Bubo, another with 
rottennefs, another with pain in the Head, another with falling of 
the hair, and another with another different preternatural affeftj which 
doubtlefs happens, by rcafon of the various indifpofition of bodies, and wcaknefs 
of parts, and variety of Humors, For weak parts do more eafily receive vitious 
Humors, than the ftrong. And one body is more clean, another more foul, and 
abounds with thefe, or thofe Humors, which when they are corrupted by the 
venenate Humor, do caule thefe or thofe Difeafes and Symptomes; therefore if 
we ftiould number up the Differences according to the variety ofDifeafes, and 
Symptomes, which are fomtimes joyned together and complicated, fomtimes 
Fewer,fomtimes more, we might make very many indeed, of which aswasfaid 
even aoWj^raJfavola reckons up 3 34. more Nicely than profitably. 

Fourthly, the fourth Difference is from the time, that this Difrafe is fomtimes 
new, fomtimes inveterate, one in the beginning,another in the augment, another 
in the (late, and another in the declination. 

Out of which, and efpecially from the Difference of time, and the variety of 
Difeafes, atid Symptomes that accompany this Difeafe, Julianm ^almarius, 

doth commodtoufly conftitutefour dergees of this Difeafe, delueVmer.htb, i-ffjg 
The Firft and lighted degree is, when only the hairs of the Head and 

beard do by little and little falofif, without any other hurt of the body. The ^ ^ * 
Second degree is worfe, when the whol .fkin isfpread over with many fpotsnoc 
bunching out, and thofe fomtimes final, like to a lentil fpeck; fomtimes much 
broader, and both, fomtimes red, fomtimes yellow. The T hird degree is yet 
more grievous, when not only fpots but true puftics and bunches break forth, 
fird of al mdeed about the forehead, and Temples, and behind the Ears, then 
every where in the Head, and at length in the reft of the body. The Fourth 
xlcgrccis, when now the Difeafe being inveterate, itaffaults and corrupts the fo- 
lid parts, the bones, Ligaments, Membranes, and Nerves. In which there are 
colleded many thick, glutinous, and maligne Excrements, which when they red 
about the tendons, orchePeriodia, and prick and pul the Membranes from the 
bones, there are wont to be caufed implacaf>le pains, growing worfe towards the 
night, from which Excrements alfo by degrees do grow hard knobs, with far 
greater torment which are equally hard as the bones. Which if they be fixe in 
the bones, they do fo enlarge and didendthero, that the bones oftentimes become 
of a mondrous bulk and figure : moreover chat malignity and Acrimony doth 
by degrees cat away, and with rottennefs confume the bones, and for the mod part 
not hurting the Skin that lies over them: and ^Almariw writes there, that he 
bath feen many in whom the Pericranium, and the Skul under it, hath been found 
wholly exten away wich putrefadion, and coofumed wich rottennefs as far as the 
dura mater, the Skin of the Head not being hurt at al, without any Feaver, and 
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without vomiting, of Which one or two have been fecn living withodca Skul. 
Of which by and by ftial be faid more in the Diagnoftick and Prognoftick 
figns. * , 

CHAP. YI. 
y 

Of the Diagnoftick Si^ ns» 

15 tit though out of thofe things which have been fpoken before of the Hiftory of 
y this Dileafe, the Diagnoftick figns of chis Dileaie might eafily be fecchc, yet in 

this place the fame are to be p^^opounded in Ipecy. But fii ft of al, we muft remember 
thisjthofe figns as Qalen ceacheth, i.Aphor.17. and elte where, which ought certain* 
ly CO denote a Difeaie, which arc commonly called Pathognomonical, ought co be 
neve only proper but infeparable,'fo that where they are, there is the Difeal'e, and 
they being taken away the Difeaie is removed. But though as in many other dif- 

Tbffdw^-ealet, foin the Veneral, there is not one fign, by which the Difeafe may be known, 
nojiickjtgrif yet a concourfe of ligns, may do the fame. Yet whac chat concourfe is in the Veneral 
of the cauje* Difeafe, not eafie to define: whenas in chis Difeafe there is a great Accumuhei* 

on of Symptoms and Dileafes, and therefore chis Difeaie hath Aftmiry with ochec 
Ddpafes, Which thing doth caufe, as was faid before, that many when tney faw 
almoftibe fame concourfe of figns,in that Epidemious difeafe, v/hich Hippocrates 
propounds, the i.Hpid. they thought the VeneralDilcafewasdefenbedthere, 
and others referred it co the Elephanciafis, but the reafon why it is hard co define the 
concourfe of figns in this Difeafe, is this, becaufetheLivcrandnucricive faculty of 
the vAo\ body is chiefly hurt. For when the heart or brain is hurc, their hurt adi- 
ons do eafily appear, being fuch as are fimple, and reftraiied to few pares. But 
when as the Liver aftords nourilhmenc for the whol body, from thence if nourifh- 
menc be butt, do happen civers Dileafes and Syirptomes for though the nutriment 
ofchew'holbody be one, that is blood, yet almoft an innumerable vanety pteiencs ic 
fell in every part, according to the variety of che parrs which are nourifhc, whenas 
’CIS neceffary chat every pare do peculiarly aftimilaceits nouri.fiimenc j yet if we 
confider the precedent caufes, thofe things which ace prefenc, and whac things are 
helpful, whac hurtful, or the Remedies, neither can this Difeafe lie unaifeo- 
vered. 

As concerning the caufes, firft of al if the parents be^ or have been lick of chis dif¬ 
eaie, and fome figns in the infant prefentchemlelves, which argue the Veneral dif¬ 
eafe, there is fcarce any reafon to doubt of che Difeafe. In like manner ’cis, if an in¬ 
fant have fucked a nurfefick of this difeafe. , 

But if any one born of found Patents, and nourilht by che milk of a found Nurfe, 
yet have dileafes and fome iSymproms, which give fufpition of this Difeafe, we muft 
diligently enquire, whether he hath had to do with infected perfons; which if he 
Gontefs, the cafe is plain, and there need no further doubt of the Ipecies of the Dil- 

/ eafe; but if, as it often fals out, one co prefetve his Honor and reputation, deny 
that he hath adted any fuch thing,then we muft enquire into the condition and courfe 
of che life paft,of the husband or wife, if che party be married. For from thefe things 
fomtiroes we have no flight conjedures of che infed:ion. But if there be no ground 
for fuch acon;e^ture,we muft further enquire,whether he hath flepc in the fame bed 
with one infected with chat Dileafe,or hath uled his garments. But if out of al theie 
there can be had no fitmeconje^fure of chis Difeafe, the prelent ftace ot the patient 
is diligently to be confidered, which indeed is one in the beginning ot the Difeaie, 
another in theincreafe, and another when ’cis inveterate 5 whence alfo the figns of 
this Difeaie, beginning, encreafing, inveterate, are w'onc commonly co be delive¬ 
red. And trueJy co know chis Difeafe when ’cis Inveterate, is not very difficult, as 
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. ft»l befa.d by and by: hut whiles it yet Jies.jnd it in the fitft blade, then to 

knowit, isnotfoeafie. borasplantsandtreetwhentheyareatfulgrowth are 
knownbythevulgar buttoknowthemattheirfitft.ppearance, itthepat^Mv 
of an artift and good herbanff. So alfo this Difeafe, when it dVcovert kS 
divetfe p.reafes, and Symptomes '0* known even by the vulgar, but when k lirto 
Idobfcurity, tit not difcovered but by experienced Phyfitiam. 

Yet there are fome figns which may difeover this Difeafe, even at the firft be- ^ r 
ginning j the 6rft is, that they who arc taken with this Difeafe do prefentiv (III c 

out the appearance of any figns of. FeaverimminentJ perceive a kind ofSeart 
nefs and heavinefs in their whol body,and fomtimes a drowfinefs after fleep The e •‘''K' 
•“ wandering pain, which is felt fomtimes in the Head, fomtimes 
intheMulcles, fomtimes about the joynts, and this pain is more trouWefomeT 
wards night than at other times of the day. The frefh color of the Face is^LT 
ged ftrangelp and fome write, that there is a Livid circle appears under the ' Em 

T K theirCourfes: there is added to thS 
a fadnefs, fcar, and thofe that before were merry and iefting become Ad and 
Mnhve without any caufe. All which figns are of greater force if the figns of tht 
Veneral Difeafe did go before, and vanifti without anvconvenieni- .nd c o: • 
means. And truely if this evil be contraaedZ Copulatir^ and fuificient 

^ainly poffeft the Liver but fticks yet in the Prfvities, La c’hieflj this Ve“ner” 
Difeafe at its begtnoing, difcovers it feJf by the running of the Reinc iriraarc' 
Privities, and buboes, f'or when that Malignant vapor^is firft of al com 
to the Tefiicles and genital veffels, the fefd IscorTupVed/il ^gm 
feed w Jtpraved in the genital ^ffels: whence inftead of good feel therV k gf 
nerated a ftinkingand corrupt Humor, which doth irritate Nature to eVlulfiln 
From whence alfo the Gonorthaa,. although improperly fo called is ST 
flingu iftied from that tunning of the Reins which is not French bec’aufe thk Lu I 

Tefticles and Veffels Kftmbling a varix; the matter which is caft forth is far 
different from feed, viz. Yellow green. Acrid, corroding the glans j neither doth 
it yeild to thoie Remedies, with which a true Gonorrhaa is lured N«t of all 
there appeare puftles in the Privit es about the bignefs of a grain of Mdlet ani 
fomtimes they compafs the whol Ring, which when they are broken h«e re 
mam white Ulcers which in procefs of the Difeafe grow deep and callous, of dk 
vers eolors, and With pain lovned with them. Thfra^Ur ,irIvR i. /iT * . 
themfelves in this Difeafe; for though fomtimes the Buboe! do preKd^alElfi- 
pelas or a Rofe, yet then there went before thofe caufes which do effefl a Rof?^as 
fey, frights, anger, mid the bubo is extended towards the Thighs as it were ho . 
red line, and a little yter the Eryfipelas breaking forth, it vandhech • C'f thi 
Bubo be Veneral, tis not extended according to the longitude of the’Thigh^ but 
rather obliquely, and imitates the fituation of the fpermatick Veffels ®For In 
unwholfome Copulation the femiyI veffels are eafil? firft of al infefted which 
wheny they have their Oiiginal from the Vena Cava not fat from tKer k 
ff if’ K «afily communicated to the Liver.whicb being affeded drives 
It back again by the fame wa.es from it felf, from whence ate c.ufed boXh* b“ 
boes, and the running of the Rems. And thus thefe-two Difeafesarefor the moft 
py complicated, and being Joyned are a furefign of the veneral Difeafe and one 
f.i mg the Othensofforce; but if this evil be contrafled witlut wbotift c“ 
pulMion, and If by kiffing, there are Ulcers raifed about the mouth, if by giving 
fuck to an infeed infant, there are inflamations about the breaRs nuftles anf 
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Tlbe ftgns Buc if the evi! do now increafe,and grow mbre grievous ,and the virulency it felf be 

^►/fjbw di/'-already communicated to rlie Liver, and thence the nutrition in the whoi body be 
eafe fncre^l-depraved, difeafes and fymptomes of al kinds, luch as were reckoned up before,cd:^. 
/• - •__ .f - i_ ■/"i __C ^\_^ Ar%.AT*'»(A •••Vii/'U fK/^itoK “ffrinttV Kt; rnpnri'f 

/<»£ a. in die hiftpry of this difeafe, do arife, which indeed though fmgly by themlelyes 
they afford not a proper aiid inleparable figne of this difeafe, yet it they be taken 
cogerher, and their peculiar condition be diligently confidered, they may clearly 
enough deted this evil. For there is fcarce another difea{e,in which there is a coir 
courfe of al thefe, naV there are n.any of them fo proper to the Ventral dileafe, that 
they are found in no other difeafe after that manner. How the buboes which are 
feen in the beginning,and L metimes in theincrcaie of this difeafe,may bediffinguifht 
from other buboes, was laid even now j the\ eneral puffles are folne of them crufty, 
others without a cruft, the crufty are ch'efiy the hgns of this difeafe, and fomerimes 
they are eminent, that uuhe head and forehead they refembk the horns of a Ram, 
under which tomcimes is contained matter. Somtimes none, and they appeare in 
the face, head, beard, whoibody, but efpecially about the privities and hips. 
And writes that thefe kinds of Veneral tumors, may be diftinguifhed 
from thofe which are, nocVeneral after this mannerjl hat the Veneral if they be 
rubbed and the skin taken off,chree daies after they appear unchar>ged,but benign pu- 
ftles if they be rubbed, are increafed by the actradion of blood, and that good, and 
alimentary. So the the tumors which are commonly called Gummofiries, if they 
be joined with a (welling, or do firmly adhare lo the parts void of flefh, and the 
bones,efpecially if they be in the head, forehead,in the fore part of the Leggs, are a 
moft certain figne of the Veneral difeafe: for the Veneral matter hath an eating vi¬ 
rulency even in a crafs humor, and joined with paine, the like of which is not in o- 
thertumorsjwhich do proceed from a thick mackr. But though ulcers do happen 
alfo in many ocher difeafes ^ yet if they ^ife cbiffly u. the y atd, and elpecially on 
the foreskin, and about the nut, and towaids the end of the yard, or alfo in the 
mouth and palate, the uvula or j awes, and thofe to putrid and ftinking, and there 
was no intlamation of thofe parts precedent, nor iigns of the Icutvy, they 
are alfo figns of the French Difeale ^ alfo the falling of the hair ciiiiech no light e- 
vidence of the difeafe *, for if after childhood, no other difeale foregoing, which 
is wont CO be accompanied with the fhedding of the hair, the hairs of the head, and 
efpecially of the beard and eye-brows faloff, and alio there appear ulcerous puftles, 
or a filthy Scab, this is altogether a lure figne of the Frent^h Dileale.ln like manner 
Chapps and clefts in the Palms of the hands, and foies of the leec, it no other caule 
preceded, are an undoubted fign of this evil, lo alfo thole bunches fomtimes low and 
broad, fomtimes foinwhat long, and thole excrefcencies which they cal ficus, cou- 
dylomata, and crufts, if they appeare in the privy parts, or about the Atie-hole, 
do fur ely enough difcover this difeafe j pains of the head, although they happen 
in many other difeafes, yet it their bunchings out, and gummoficies in the skin, if 
there w as a Gonorrhea and it Be flopped,if a bubo and it be vanifhc, thole alio are 
fure figns enough of this difeafe j painesalfo in other parts may likewife difeovee 
this dileafe, lor if the paine be not ifi the very joints, buc in chat part 
which is in the middle of the bones, andneer to the Joints, as upon the skin, or up¬ 
on the ftioulder bone, which is between the head and the joint of the elbow, and 
they be moft cruel and fharp, and are exafperated towards the evening and night, 
they ace alio fute ftgnes of this difeafe.Thete IS familiar alfo with this difeale, luch 
a diftiiiacion, by which there is emptied by the mouth, and nofe, much flegm and 
watrifti matter, by which the parts through which they pafs are exulceracedj but 
in the firft place the fure figne of this difeafe is chat French Gonorrhea, of which 
was fpoken before. Laft of al this alfo is a lure figne of this difeafe, if the atoremen- 
tioned difeafes and fymptomes be not taken away, or made more gentle, by medi- 

■ cines that do work by manifeft qualities, applyed according to aft, buc rather do 
gtow worfe, but are mitigated by thofe proper and fpecifick remedies. 
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Chap. 7. H 
Lift of al, if chis evil be inveterate, difeafcs and fymptomes of al kinds may hap- , 

pen, callous, fiftulous, and cancerous ulcers, knobs in divers pares of the body, 
roccennefsofthebonesin tbeLepe;s, Armes, efpecially in the Skul, the bone ofinveteraie 
the Palate and Nofe, aHeftickFeaver, Confumption, Pthifick, evil habit of the 
body, Falling-ficknefs, falling of their teeth, Deafnefs, Blindnefs. Vidus Vidu-. 

2, de curat, membrau cap. 18. reports that he faw at ^arciconiaa Span- 
nifti Souldier, who by the French Pox fuiFered a toctennefs of Skul, and after¬ 
wards fel into an epilepfy, that filch diftilling from his rotten skul, and pricking 
the membranes of his brain, from which notwichftanding he was freed by cauteri¬ 
zing his Skul with a hoc Iron ; and ^oreftuj lib. y» Qbfer'vat, 9. infeboL Relates 
ofone infefted with die French Pox, chough he feemed to be wel cured, yet was 
afflifted^ith a long and continual paine of his head, which could be cured by no re- 
medies, til at laft his Skul being opened, there was found under it,upon the dura ma¬ 
ter fomwhac black like a weviJ, which woime when it was taken away, chat paincea- 
fed,nor returned no more. And Johannes ScbenckiM ex D. (Jeorg, (Jarneci ob-^ 
fervat, relates of one fick of the French Pox, that was il cured, who was taken with 
a great inflamation in his palace, in the five-like bone, in his uvula, and al the neigh¬ 
bouring parts, which prelencly turned to a Gangrene, and that to a cancer,that every 
day he voided fomwhac, of chofe corrupt and putrefied parts, and the uvula, and 
next parts, being fieft of alcaft forth, at laft he fpic through his mouth his very 
brain with a moftnoyfome ftink. Xnd Velix ^laterus, lib, i. obfervat. makes 
mention of an Abbot who by the French Pox was made blind, deaf, and dumb, 
who could no otherwife underftand and perceive the meaning of others, but if they 
with their finger or a peice of wood drew letters, expreffing fome fentence upon his 
bare arme, from al which fingly perceived he made a word, and from many words 
a fentence : God the ;uft Judg doth fomcimes punifh wandring luft, with fo grie¬ 
vous and horrid a puniflimenc. , , 

As concerning the differences of t his virulency, although its formal effence be Un- Signs 0 
known, yet there is a certain difference. According to its manner of afting and differen 
its vehemency, which is known from its effectsjfbr fomcimes more,fomcimes fewer: 
fomtimes the contagion and a^ive power is great, fomecimes lefs; and ^uflaebim 
fl{udius KpoKs de morb, occult, lib. 5, cap, 10. that he knew fome whores 
infefted with Co powerful a French Poyfon, that al who had to do with them were 
noconlyprefenclyinfefted with the fame evil, but were wholly poffeft withmoft 
grievous fymptomes, which could not be removed nor mitigated, by any remedies, 
or act, nay fome of them not long after died. But we know the vehemency of chis 
evil, if as was faid even now, fome be prefencly infedfed, if the pain be moft auel, 
if the erofion pierce to the bones, if many putrid and ftinking excrements proceed 
every where from the body. For by how much the evils are the more, and nfiore 
grievous^ by fo much the power of this virulency is the greater. 

CHAP. rij. 

BUc that we may know, what hopes there is concerning the event of ffiis difeafe, 
we muft enquire whether the difeafe is like to be fhorc, or long, whether eafy 

or hard to be cured, and at laft what end it fhal have. 
But fieft of al concerning this difeafe, ’cis wont to be queftioned amongft fome 

Phyficians in general, whether it lhal once have an end ? ^racajiorius indeed did ^betbet 
hope for it,as was faid before,and thoughc,chac even in his time this difeafe grew aged difeaf 
and that a little while after it would wholly die, chiefly for this reafon, becaufe ceafe* 
thought it was epidemious, and took its ordinal from the Starrs, which imprellions 
gfheavendonoclaftalwaies, but in procefs of time are changed, and becaufe he 

faw 
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faw thisdifeafe did grow more mild. For as Jul. ^altnarms writes of this fub;eft 
lib. I. delue Verier. Cap. 5.ic was reported, that this dileafeacics firft rile was 
fo filthy, that that which reigns now is fcarce thought to be of the fame kind i for 
there were innumerable ulcers, rough and ftanding our, in the figure and bulk of an 
acorn, a filthy humor flowing from them, and luchaftink exhaling that hisnofe 
that it reached, was beleevedprelentl) tobe infe^ftd. The colour of the puftles 
was between black and green, as much tormenting the Tick with the fight of them, as 
with their pain. Therefore al people did fhun the fight of them,and io abftain from 
couchiBg them, as in no difeafe belides. But ^racaflot'im his hopes deceived him, 
for as yet we do not fee this dtfeafe grow old, much let's ceafe, and though the filtht- 
nefs of the ulcers and puflles be more tolerable, yet in pains and torments it is 
grown more cruel, as the fame ^almarim writes. It is more likely, that as long 
as chofe copulations and converfings wirh infected people, and wandering lufls flial 
indure, fblong alfothis difeafe wil lafb, and be propagated by contagion. For 
fuch is the nature of this poyf on that it doth notfuddeniy kilaman, in the interim 
chofe who are fick of that difeafe, are infectious thofe waies, of which we fpake be¬ 
fore. Whenas therefore there are everywhere many, who are pointed with that 
difeafe, and others converfe with them, there is yet no hopes that this difeale fhould 
ceafe ere long, whenas theefFeCt doth not ceale, unlefs the caufebe taken away. 
-Neither is that reafon firm enough, which lome who are of a contrary opinion do 
alledgj for they fay whenas this difeafe is a contagion piecernatural and violent, it 
muft neceffarily have an end, whenas thole things' which are preternatural and vio¬ 
lent have not perpetual caufes, and therefore mufl: needs ceafe to be^ but the an- 
fwer is eafie i nothing indeed that 15 preternatural and violent, is of it felf perpetual, 
yetifche caufebe perpetual, that alio may be perpetual. Therefprethcugh asthe 
plague is fomecimes extinguifhed, fo this difeafe aiip might be, if the fame diligence 
wereufed, which is in preventing and curing the plague, as wasfaid before;.yet 
becaule there are al waies men, whoare lick of this difeafe, and can infect others, 
and others do not abftain from their fociecy, even this diieaiefhal continue fo lopg, 
as that co&tagion fhal laft. And therefore ^ujlachius ^ndius righciy of this fub- 
jea. Lib,'$. de ^orb. occult. Cap. ii. writes, if there were one princ^ of the 
\vhol world, or one confpiracyof many of them againft this difeafe, by the help 
of phyfitians this difeafe might be wholly rooted out; viz* if they whoare lick of 
thisdileafe, weieal commuted to phyfitians to be cured, mthe inteiim w«e remo¬ 
ved from the fociety of other men, and the fame were done with the infected with 
this dile,afe,as is wont to be with thole infeCted with the plague or leptofie,there \vece 
hopes this difeafe might be extirpated*, 8c for this caufe too,becaule the VeneraldiW 
eale is not contagious at a diftance as the plague is, but for the rooft part is communis 
cated by copulation,fomtimes by kifllng and garments. But here is no diligence ufedj 
and as the fame faith,Theeves, robbers, and murderers, and other wickep 
perfons are fharply puniftied, but publique whores ful of this dife3fe,and who 
deftroy more chan a thouland men, & poiute whol Families and Cities, are cheriihCp 
fmoothed up with flaceries, and kept gallantly. But leaving chefe, let us lee whac 
maybe foretold of every particular difeafed patient. 

1, The Veneral difeafe for the moft part of it felf, is a difeafe oflong contintr- 
ance, for this reafon, Becaufe the liver principally, and the nutritive faculty is 
infected in it. But teaches righciy, 5. delo. affeB, Cap. z. Thac pjdil- 
eafes of the heart al people die moft Ipeedily, of affects ofthc brain rnore llowly, 
but the life is longer procrafted when the natural aftions are hurt*, and though the 
veneral difeafe be alio malignant, and is not undelcrvedly reckoned amongit poy- 
fonsinicskind, yet its power in acting is far flower , than that of other poylons: 
yet the vehemency or weaknels of this poyion in this or that body, 
fition of the body, may make fomewhacto the length oifhortnels dfthis ddeaie} 
forifthe poyfonbemore vehement, the difeafe is the more dangerous, aslhal be 
laid by and by : if alfo the body before did abound with viiicus humors, the evil is 

increafod. 
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incc«afed, and made longer: and indeed fortietimes the ftubbornnefsofthis difeafe 
is fuch,chac though it (eem fomecinves to be wholly excinft, yet it hath been obferved 
that it hath iomecimes grown frelh againe after many, nay, thirty years, as was faid 
before. 

2. But whether this difeafe wil be hard or eafie to cure in any patient, muft be 
judged from the greatnefs of the difeafe, and ftrengthof the patient, as in other 
difeafes. F irft of al, as concerning the nature of the difeafe it felf, though this difeafe 
be far more gentle, than other venenate difeafes, yet becaufe it is not or the number 
of themwhich depend on manifeft diftempers, but malignant and contagious, it may 
infedf al the humors in the whole body, nay it may pollute al the Similar pares, and 
hence it is hard to be cured. 

3. Yet this difeafe when’tis new is eafier to cure, than when’tis inveterate 3 for 
in that new malignant quality, it only affefts thofe parts, by which’tis propagated 
and for the mod part the privities, but in the inveterate difeafe, that very malig¬ 
nant quality is imprinted alfoon the liver, and from the liver again is communica¬ 
ted to the blood, and by the blood to alfimilar parts; for it is faire,as appeares 
out of chofe things which have been formerly faid of the nature of tnis difeafe, that 
the liver here is hurt in fanguification, by no difeafe, but only by reafonbfan evil 
objeft, which mixe with the blood and ocher humors, does pollute them, deprave 
and make them vicious, and convert them into its own nature: indeed *cis hoc cobe 
denied, that vicious humors alfo do corrupt the good, in the interim from good 
chyle alfo in a liver evildifpofed is generated bad blood, which appears even from 
this, chat through every part the nutrition a little while after is infeded through the 
wholbody, which could not be, unlefs the liver were hurt. 

4. ^piph. ‘Ferdinanduf writes, Hift. 17. That he hath learned by experience, 
and that ocher phyficians have obferved the famfe, chat chofe who being once cured 
are again infefted with this difeafe, are either never, or with a great deal of difficul¬ 
ty recovered. < 

5. Although the nature of this virulency doth not confift in any manifeft diftem- 
per, yet if It light on a body hoc and dry, and efpecially endewed withahoc dif- 
cemper of the liver, ’cis more difficultly cured. For whenas pock-wood, Sarfapa- 
rilla,andchelike,arehocanddry, chat hoc and dry diftemper is increafed, and fo, 
chough this very difeafe be not .increafed, yet another damage is brought upon the 
body, and whenas chofe proper medicines cannot fafely be adminiftred, unlefs 
the body before were very wel purged, by ehefe means’cis heated and dryed the 
more. 

6. For the fame caufe, a hoc and dry feafonof the yeare, as that of the fum- 
mer is, is not fo fit for the cure of this difeafe, whenas the ftrengch is then Exhau- 
fted. 

7. Ifalfo the ftrengch be feeble, that it cannot undergoe chofe ftrong medicines 
which are neceffary, orifchefick, oucof cuftomor peevifhnefs, wil not admit of 
neceflary medicaments,’cis made hard to cure. 

8. If alfo a feaver, or confumpeion, or ocher grievous fymptom, or difeafe be joy- 
ned, which may hinder the cure, the difeafe cannot ealily be removed, as was faief 
even now, of a hoc diftemper of the liver, and of the whol body. 

9. If there appearc in the joyncs, callous, Schirrous, and hard tumors, and thofe 
commonly called gummoficies, theevilis hard to be cured, and is not rooted out, 
by raoft powerful remedies; for fuch tumors never appear, unlefs the evil be 
inveterate, and hath taken deep root, moft of which are fixe in the bones under 
them. ' 

I o. Buboes in the groins if they be hard, and are not eafily fuppurated, and thofe 
which fomcimes break forth, fomecimes vanifh, are hard of cure, becaufe they fignifie' 
a ftubborn matter, and a weakenefs of nature in expelling ic: but if they be eafily 
iuppuraced, and the ftrengcb be firm, and efpecially the liver ftrong, they are ar- 

^ gumencs 
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gumencs of a more benigne Difeafe and matter; and fuch Buboes, if they be kept; 
open alcKig whilej may bring petfeft health. 

11. A rougbnels of the jaws which is attended with hoarfnefs, or an obfcure, or 
Qo voice, do fhew the evil to be antienc and ftubborn, and which wil fcarcebe 
cured. 

12. Ulcers that are new in the Yard are eafily Cured, but in the Arfehole, or 
about it, made difRcultly, for they fhew the evil is now inveterate .* and fuch Ulcers 
are continually moiftned by the Excrements, and Medicines cannot conveniently 
enough be applied to them. 

15. Ulcers alfo in the joynts and other parts are moft hard to cure, becaufethey 
fignifie an evil now inveterate,*and which hath invaded the whole body. 

14. Ulcers in the mouth and jaws are not eafily cured, becaul'e alfo they argue 
the evil to be ancient, neither can convenient Medicines be applied to them, and they 
are continvially moiftned, by the Excrenaents falling from the brain. 

15. If the bones otchenofe be eaten, and there be alfo a flow Feaver, itfigni- 
fies an evil incurable, whenas now the difeafe is communicated to the brain it ielf, or 
its Membranes. 

16. Bunchings cut in this difeafe, efpecially the broader, are not eafily cured, 
and they argue an evil hard to be cured. 

17. Thecolour of the Skin depraved, and the falling of the hair, if convenient 
means be applied, are not very hard to cure. ^. --k 

18. Pains efpecially in the Head, and upon the Shins, are oftentimes very ftub- 
bprn, chat they yeild to no Remedies, or at leaft not under a long time. 

Ip. Vertigoes and falling fickneffesaremoft grievous and pertinacious, for they 
fhew chat the VeneralVirulency, hath now poffeft the brain it fell. 

20. D iftillations alfo are lafting, becaufe they alfo happen, only when the evil 
is inveterate, and the brain is afFedtcd j the which are more dangerous and grievous, 
if they falon the breaft and Lungs, and exulcerate them. 

21. Alfo the noife in the Ears is for the moft part lafting, and fcarcely removed, 
whenas there are divers windiiigs in the Eares, and their expulfive faculty is weak, 
neither can medicines penetrate thither. j, 

22. The running of the Reins alfo for, the moft part is lafting, orifitbeftopc 
grievous evils are wont to follow, and moft heavy pains of the Head and 
Joynts. 

23. But chiefly the Nature of the Contagion it fell, from which the fick con- 
trafted the diteafe, doth raanifeft the force and greatnefs of the difeafe j for this 
poyfon hath fomtimes a greater,^ fomtimes a lefs activity, and Phyfitians do relate 
who have often ha4 fuch Patients in cure, that foratimesof ten ftrong yongmen, 
who have had to do with the fame Whore, notone of them hath fcaped, therefore 
if it be known, from what he or fhe, this evil was contrafted, the Phy fician may the 
eafier j udg of the everit of the difeafe. 

24. Other things being alike, this evil iseafieft cured, is contradfedby 
Whorifh Copulation, but chat is harder to Cure, which the Insane hath fucked in 
with the milk, whenas the virulency goes into the ftomach with the milk,and hence 
in the Liver there is generated a virulent blood, which afterwards runs through the 
whol body, and Pollutes that. But the Hereditary evil is hardeft of al to 
Cure, and that which is communicated from infected Parents, with the Seed and 
blood. 

25. As for the parts affected, if the Liver only beafFedfed, the evilistheeafiet 
Cured, whenas it hath a ftrong expulfive faculty, andMedicamenrscaneafily pe¬ 
netrate unco it: but the Spleen, Kidneys, Womb, and external joynts are noefo 
eafily Cured, but hardeft of all the Brain, and the Lungs, becaufe they 
have a weaker expulfive faculty, and Medicaments do not eafily penetrate thi¬ 
ther. 1 

26* From a 1 which ’cis eafily colk^ted, whac wil be the event of the Difeal^, foe 
’ by 
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by how much the more, and more grievous difeafes and Sympcomesarejoyned 
with the Veneral ddeale, by fomuch the mote thefickare indangered; by how 
much the fewer, and lighter, by fo much the lefs: and thole chiefly die, who 
to their putrid and Malignant Veneral Dil'eafe, have fupervenient chofeFeavers 
they call GallicaU fot the Veneral Virulency whiles it corrupts che Humors, 
and inducech a Malignant quality into them, makes the Feaver worfe, and alto de¬ 
bilitates the innate heat, whence neither che Feaver, nor that Malignant difeat'e can 
be overcome by Nature. 

27. Very many alfo die of a wafting of the body, and a heditick Feaver, or ra¬ 
ther a flow, and putrid one : for both che Veneral virulency it felf, andchepains, ^ 
wacchings,and other I'ymptomes do debilitate the innate heat,hurt nutrition,whence 
follows a wafting of the who! body, to which isjoyned a flow putrid Feaver raifed 
from the evil Humors. 

2 8. Sanguification alfo being hurt, fome die of a Dropfie. 
29. Many alfo die by realon of Cacarrhes, falling down on the ;aws and Lungs, 

hinderingand taking away their breath *, or the Veftelsof che Lungs being eaten by 
afharp Cacarihe, and fiift of al Ipiccing of blood being railed, then a Phchifick, 
they die. 

30. Somcimes the Veflels being eaten in two by the acrimony of the Humors, and 
Vomiting of blood caufed, the fickdieby coogreataFluxcotheftool, or by the 
Womb. 

CHAP. viii. 

of Prevention. 

WHenas ’cis fafer to prevent a Difeafe, than tocureit, fomePhyfitiansen- 
deavor to teach, by what means one may keep himfelfclear, chough he * 

have had to do with an infected W oman. Of which bulinefs Fallopius treats in 
the wh A Chapter, 89.de ’IMorb.Qalli.^nd he writes chat he fliould leem to have done 
no hing unlefs he teach, how one feeing a handfome Woman, and lying with her \ 
tbougn fhe be infected, njay be preierved from che French Difeafe: and he cals the 
imniorcalGod to witnefs, chat he hath made tryal of it in ten thoufandmen, and 
none of them was infedted: and he propounds there two medicaments, by which che 
CoiT-agion received may prefently be drawn forth, diflipaced,or dryed up. Hercules 
Saxonidy propounds che fame, de lue Verier, cap. 16. and does very much com¬ 
mend them, and as cAurelim ‘Minadous fpeaks of this bufinefs, many confide that 
being guarded with thole Medicines as with a buckler, they may enter the moft in- 
fedted whores, and freely ramble al che world over. Hufiachim %udjm, alfo 
propoles che like Medicaments, Lib. 5. de morb, occult, cap. 13. But indeed I do not 
beleeve, chat chofe things can be taught with a good conlcience, by which fomany 
men are encouraged to luft, whom perhaps the fear of this Dileafe might have frigh¬ 
ted from it j and therefore we wil fay nothing of thefe Medicines j but Aurelius 
Amadous thinks they chemfelves are deceived, that teach fuch things. Cap. 31. de 
Virulentia Venerea. Where he overthrows Hallopius foundation, who chinks chat 
this Dileafe is only communicated by the leaft purulent bodies, which if they be 
wiped aVi^ay, excradfed, diffipaced, this Difeafe may be turned off, and he teacheth 
tl\at the Contagion doth not only enter by the external parts of the Privities, but al¬ 
fo chiefly by che internal, and runs through che Body, and that the infedfed Vapors, 
and fpirics do pafs through the internal porofities, and are admitted by the Veins 3 
and therefore no man can promile himfelf health and fafecy from wafhing, which on¬ 
ly reaches to the external parts, nor from ocher Medicaments outwardly applied, 
neither can fuch external Medicaments takeaway the Pollution conceived within. 
The fafedt way therefore to avoid this Difeale is to abftairi from whores, and to 
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remember that Whoremongers and Adulterers the Lord wil ;udg, who yet is woiic 
alfo to punifh them in this Life, with chat moft filthy Difeafe. 

Ytc Jul. Qalpianm^ hath another way of prevention of this Difeafe, to wit, by 
internal Medicaments, and he writes that he hath found ouc an antidote or a Mullet, 
by the ufe of which mens bodies are rendered lafe againfl this Difeale, yet he entreats 
and conjures al Phyfitians and Chymigeons, that they do not communicate and 
make known that Medicine in obedience to luftful people',, and that they make not 
themfelves fofterers of lufts, but to them only who muft neceffarily converfe with 
thofe that ijre fufpe^ed or defiled. But he defcribes that Antidote, hih. i, cap, 8. 
and this is ic. 

Take of the Amulet for the ^ox,and of old 'Mithriditey by Galens defcriptiony 
of each fix dramfyConjer^ve of the flower j of ^ugloflyof broom,of ^ofemany^of each 
three drams *, mix them, gifve one drarn^ or a drarji and an half, or two drams at 
the moft, in the morningtty^ hourj before meat, eight or ten dates together. 

But if any onefuipeftHiimieiftobeinfefted, headmondhecb chat heearneftly 
ufe a greater care for prevention : therefotelechim takeof the Alexipharmacal Me¬ 
dicine ev.en now delcribed/wailowing a dram, or a dram and an half in the morning 
and before fupper, for eight or ten dates together, whofe Ver'-ure that ic may reach 
cheeafier to the more remote parts, when they have (wallowed if, *cis expedient 
they drink prefencly after ic fomwhac of this Julep, by which as its vehicle ic may be 
carried into every parr. 

Take of the water ofblejjfed tbijlky bisrnety T>evi!s~bity of each two ounces^ of 
Syrup of the juyce of Sorrely of Lemmons yof each an ounce and an half. ^Mak^ a 
Julep for two dofes, to be dran\prejemly afte^'the tah^n^ of a dram and anhalf 
of the Amulet, in the morning, andtwo hours before fupper. - - 

But whenas al thofe fimple Medicaments, which are in that Antidote, are not 
proper to this Veneral Difeafe, we muft confulc with experience, whether their ver- 
tue be fo great, as^Palmarius cries ic up for. 

CHAP. IX. 

of Indications. 

'' . h THofe Indications which are in other difeafeSjare found alfo in this *, to wit,Thac 
which IS taken from the Difeafe, called in fpecy Curative: That whic!f/cne 

caufe doth afford,Prefervacory, whether alfo are referred urgent Svmptoroes *, atid 
laft of al the Vital,for they defervedly challenge a place in this difeafe, yet in the ex¬ 
plaining of them Authors vary much, and as every one thinks of the Nature of this 
Difeafe, fo aUo heteacheth concerning its indication and cure. We inlifting on 
thofe things which we have formerly prepofed of the Nature of this Difeafe, and 
have ftrongly proved, chink thus of indications in this Difeafe. 

Firft of al, whenas this Difeafe is occult, and Malignant, chief enemy to the Liver 
and nucricive faculty, therefore ic affords a kind of genercial indication, but no fpe- 
cifical and profitable one can be had from thence, and therefore only experience, 
which hath ^ound ouc Medicines working by an occult qualicyptiach adminiftred 
profitable Medicines in this Difeafe: and unlefs the Spaniards had received from the 
Indians luch Medicaments, as Lignum Sandum, Sariapariila, China P».oocand the 
boldnefs of Ciyrurgions, and efpecially Jacob Carpm, hadii^rfallen upon the life 
of Mercury, either by chance or by argumentation, whiles they read that Anjiceu, 
^efue, aod Theodoriem, made ufeofquickiilver, in certain puftles, and acrufty 
Scab, peihaps even to this day the true Remedies of this Difeale w'duldjie hid. But 
though the Remedies of this dileafe, were not found out fo much by indication, as 
by experf ence 9 yecaMechod in curing of ic is not wholly excluded, buc^haijiics 
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place alfo, whenas ’cis neceffary thac chole Medicaments found out by experience be 
rightly applied j and befides a lib Tumors, Ulcers, and the like Dileal’es Ibringine 
from the corruption of Humors, have their Method, by which they are cured. Yec * 
in this cafe we muft have a cate, that we do not lookmore on the manifeft qualities 
and known difeales, than on the occult Nature of the dileafe, in which bulinels not- 
withlfanding many do fail, who are tedious in curing of divers diftempers, preparing 
the Humors, and directing their cure tothefe orthofe difeafes. Whenas yet ’tis 
plain by experience, chat in a hoc, and in a dry diltemper, and in an exuftion of the ' 
Humors, as they fpeak, and in a Confumption it felf, we do moll happily ufe pock- 
woed, and the like hoc and dry things, and the Malignity being overcome, thereil 
do eafily vanifli. 

Secondly, as concerning indication prefervacory, here we muft chiefly have re- (Preferva'^- 
Ipeft unco chat Malignity and virulency imprinted on the Humors, and thac is to be torv ^ 
deAroyed by proper and Alexipharmacal Medicines. Yet if there be any ocher 
faults in the Humors, it wil not be unproficable alfo to mend them. And whenas 
the body is either burthened with a Plenitude, or abounds with vicious Humors the 
malignity is the eafierdilleminaced into it, and there is more plentiful matter pre¬ 
pared for pucrefadion, and : he force of the Alexipharmacal means is dulled it is 
expedient to empty either the luperfluous blood, or the vicious Humors, that the 
ocher Medicines afterwards may be adminiAred more lately more comtnodioufly 
and with greater benefit. ’ 

Thirdly, the Dileafe and various Symptomes, which fupeevene to the principal 
difeafe, and arile trom the corruption of Humors, aie al to be removed in their pro* 
per manner. * 

Fourthly, the Arength is to be preferved, forasnoorher difeaie can be cured. Vital 

unlefs there be Arength of body, fo nor this j and ai at tempts are in Vdiii, unlelsac 
leaAwife we have Nature willing. 

And fo there are four things chieAy to be done in this difoafe; Fir A of al, if blood Fo»r tbinPf 
abound, chatmuAbediminifht, and if any vicious Humors abound, they aretobej(,f;e£l^„ef^ 
prepared and emptied, and if there be any manife A difeafes, which may be an im- the Cure of 
pediment CO the proper Cure, as obAruiAions and the like, they muA firA ot all be foe Veneral 
taken away. Secondly, the Malignity and virulency as wel thac inherent in tne difeafe 

humors, as chat imprinted on the parrs, and principally the Liver, is to be deAroied ’ 
by the proper Alexipharmaca of this dileale. Thirdly, the Arength is to be nre- 
ferved and confirmed, and fir A of al chiefe care is to be had of the Liver, which luf- 
fersin this difeafe. Fourthly, the difeafes and Sympeomes which are wontftobe 
^oyned to this difeafe are to be taken away. 

Here we mu A clear a concroverfie,co wir,Whecher this difeafe may be cured with- 
out fw-eating> Some are of this opinion,T hat this difeaie may be taken away,chough rZlhl 
fweat be not provoked: And fir A of al they pmve it thus, Becaufe this evil confiL 
in a certain hidden quality which cannot be taken away but by alteration of the bo- 
dy, whdias contraries are cured by contraries; but thac alteration may beaffededr *- 
by the proper vertue of antidotes and decodlions adminiAred, without fweacing.''”'^^ '^’ 
Next of al they alledge experience, by which it is evidenr,chac by the taking of fuch 
Medicaments, feme have recovered without fweacing. Thirdly, they urge this 
Thac chofe that drink the decodtion ot the wood are fomcimes happily emptied by 
nature, by urine, bytheAool, and not alwaies by fweacs. 

Aurelim Amadous, contends again A chefe, deVinikn. Verier, Cap. 19, And 
firA of al he writes chat he never obferved, thac Phyficians commanded the decoiAi- 
on to be taken without fweacing, to which al Alexipharmacal things of their own 
Nature do incline men, neither is the matter iclelf unfit to be expeld this way 
being Vaporous and halituous: neither was there ever any one who 
did throughly and wholly overcome this difeafe without the help of iomef weacine 
elpecially it It were inveterate i but why he holds thus, he brings this reafon Thai 
ia his opinion, the effence of this evirdoth not confi A in a quality, but in the body 
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affected with an evil quality : and therefore he holds, as a quality doth indicate 
alteration, fo a body indicates Evacuation, which though it may bemany waies, 
yet moft commodioufly by fweating : whenas tfiis very thing is a Vaporous body, 
and is moft rightly and eahly dilcuffed by Iweac ; and he adds this, whenas there is 
a great quantity of Excrements abounding in thole bodies infected with this difeafe, 
not only in one parr, but ai over the body j but fweat isan univerfal Evacuation, 
they are moft commodioufly emptied by fweating: and he holds that iwears do ve- 
ry much profit the Liver elpecially. For whenas that is the Forge of Humors, 
which are carried through the who! body, and they are purged by the benefit of 
fweat, and freed from al defilements, alfo the Liver polluted may be this way ciean- 
fed, and chough Nature fomtimes do empty the virulent humors by feme other part, 
as by ftpol, or by Unne, and then her endeavor is not to be hindered, but to be 
helped forward j yet he holds chat without fweating the whol body cannot be freed 
from chat Difeafe, and he chinks chat fweat only can empty from al places both in¬ 
ternal, and external, quickly, lafely, and pleafantly. 

The decision But neither of chefe opinions doth fully reach the Truth, and both delivers an im- 
^ perfect Cure. For whenas the Curative indication fo called in general, is twofold; 

the one prefetvative, which is taken from thecaule; the ocher in fpecy called Cura¬ 
tive, which is taken from the Difeafe ; they who think this difeafe may be cured 
without fweat, becaufe it oonlifts in a certain hidden and Malignant quality, chink 
right concerning the curative indication, whenas that malignant quality cannot be 
taken away by iweating, or other Evacuations, but by proper Alexipharmaca, yet 
they negleft the prefervacive indication, and the caufe: forwheoas iciscertain, 
that in the Veneral difeafe, there is not only a vicious difpoficion, and Malignant,in 
the parts, efpecially the Liver, but that al die Humors of the Pedy are corrupt'd ; 
there IS required then an Evacuation of them, which is moft commodicufly done by 
Iweating, asrightly proves, For chough fomchingbe dilcuiled inien- 
fibly, yet that infeniibie Evacuation is not fufticienc, and^ris coo flow. But 
relius ^linadous, chinks wel concerning the caking away of the Caufe, and the 
Evacuation ol vicicus Humors, which is moft righdy done by fweating ; but he 
neglects the difeale it left, or chat Malignant quality, imprinted not only on the 
Humors, but alio on the Living pareP; from which it appears, which is diligently 

^ CO be taken notice of, that the dtlpuce of occult difeaies, is not amongft thole which 
calls Logical, but does conceive the very eftenceoftheie dileafes, and thac 

the Ignorance of theoccukdileaies, doth not only breed Errors in theory, but alio 
inpaftice. Therefore chough we do grant, thac the Evacuation ofHumcrsis wel 
ordered by fweating, yet Alexipharmaca are neceflary alfo, againft thac mal gnanc 
dirpoficion in the parts, elpecially in the Liver, and v;hcmVahnarmf 
follows,'or this very catife doadd peculiar Alexipharmaca, as fhal be laid, that chat 
Malignant difpoficion may be pulled up by the Routs, For chough al the vicious 
Hurnors be emptied, and al other dileales and Sympeomes do ceafe afeer their emp- 
tyjng. yet unlefs chat Malignant dilpolicion be taken out of the parts,the evil grows 
frefli again, and oftentimes a long while after. And this 1 think is the caule^ chat 
not only the decodtion ofPockwood, Sarl'aparilla, and the like, is given in the 
morning to provoke fweat, but alfo without fweating is taken as common drink; for 
the very fame proper Medicines, which do deftroy the occult caule andmialignity in 
thehumors, and do empty chevicious humors by fweat, ace able ailoto Eradicate 
the difpoficion imprinted in the parts, 

Laft of al this muft not be paft over, chat the indications propofed before, are 
not neceffary tobe obferved in every French difeafe, but only in that, which hath 
almoft invaded the whol body, and elpecially hath poffefied the Liver. But if the 
evil be new,chere is no need either to let blood, or to give purgej, whenas the fault 
is not yet communicated to the humors, but it is enough to wipe off, or cal forth the 
contagion received, which alfo is fufficient in the fcab newly concradted by contagi¬ 
on, where yet ,we ^muft obfctve, whether chofepuftles, and French roctennefs, as 

/ 
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they cal it, do immediately proceed from cohcagion, and whoriih copulacioni for 
then external medicines do lufl&ce, or whether they do arife from the Liver now af- 
fe^d, for then there is need of evacuations and alexipbarmaca. 

Chap. X. 

FIrft of al therefore as concerning indication prefetvative, or the removing of 
thecaufes, and bleeding at the beginning 5 truly the caufe of this difeafe pro¬ 

perly and next of al is not taken away by letting of blood j yet if blood do abound 
in the body,and that specially be coo hoc, the proper remedies of this difeafe,which 
are hoc and dry, cannot be fafely adminiftred unlefs the abounding blood be hrft di- 
miniihed. 

And truly if the virulent matter have no peculiar motion to any pare, the bafiliek 
veine may firftofal be opened; but if the matter have motion to fome parciculac 
part, as to the groin, and nature chruft forth a bubo, bleeding is warily to be ufed: 
for if the bubo tend to fuppuration, wemuii; not let blood, and efpeciallyin the 
Acme, left nature be troubled in her expuliion, and the matter be recalled to the 
inward parts. And it hath been obferved, ebatmany from the bubo opened, and 
the matter a long while emptied by it, have become perfeftly found j on the contra¬ 
ry from unfeafonable bleeding, the evil hath been prolonged; therefore in bleeding 
we muft attend the motion of nature, and when the tumor doth not afford hopes of 
fuppuration, a veine muft be opened in the lower parts, for fo the the matter is re- 
craifted cowards the lower parts, and by reafonof the efflux of hot blood, ’cis after¬ 
wards more eahly fuppuraced. After the fame manner a veine is to be opened in the 
yard,if there be rottennefs in the privities, or a running of the Reines, and wholly 
if the parts below the Liver be affected; but if the matter rufh to the head,and there 
caUfemoft vehement pains, filthy ulcers, falling of the haire, the ccphalick veine in 
the Arme is moft commonly opened. 

The ocher precepts which are propounded in general concerning the right admt- 
nift ration in bleeding, are here alfo to be obferved j which wbenas they are noc pro* 
per CO this affeft, we ihal no further propofe them here. 

If the ftrengch wil noc beare bleeding, inftead thereof chehemorhoidal veinesof 
the Arfe, may be opened, or Cupping-glaffes be applied in convenient places. 

Chap. XI 
I 

Of the preparation^ and purging ofYitious humors, 

NExtofalif the body be cacochy mica 1, the vicious humors muft be emptied < 
and prepared with convenient medicaments 9 whenas in an impure body a- 

lexipharmacal meanes, and proper remedies of this difeafe, do profit little, nay 
they may bring hurt, and chough that difeafe be overcome, may tender the body 
obnoxious to ocher difeafes. For vicious humors collefted about the bowels can- ^ 
noc al bedilcuffed and diffipated by (wear, but the thinner part being difeuffed the 
thicker is left, and grows dry, and is faftened in the bowels, and oftentimes con- 
trafting an acrimony, doth weaken the fubftance of the veffels; from w'hehcechat 
difeafe grows fomcimes more ftubborn CO cure, and there arife obftruftions of the 
Liver and Spleen, and fchirrous tumors, hypochondriacal difeafeS, and creeping 
ulcers. 

Nor yet is purging only to be ufed in the beginning, and before the proper cure of 
the difeafe, but alfo the vvhol time of che cure, ifvicioius matter be collected again. 
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’cisrc^beempcied by intervals: yec if the evil be now inveterate, and ftick princi¬ 
pally in the exterryal parts, the vicious matter is not rafhly to be recalled to the in¬ 
ward parts by ftrong purgers, le^ft the Liver, Stomach, and other bowels be hurt 
and weakned, but ’cis to be emptied by convenient places, where nature tends. 

But concerning the preparation and purging of humors, though many Authors 
are large enough,yec whenas thofe things which are fpoke by them, concerning an 
univerfal preparation and purging of humors, are not proper to this difeaie, but 
are common to al depending on a cacbchymy it fCems not worth our labor, to dwel 
upon thofe generals, which are already known by ti e cure ot many other diieales. 
We only admonifli you of chele things i firft ofal when the difeafeisnew, we 
muft obferve, what vicious humors abound in the body,and elpecially in the fecoiid 
region, and thofe muft be prepared and emptied. But if the evil be now inveterate^ 
becaufeinthacforthemoftparc, thick and aduft humors ate collefted, the medi- 
cins are firft of al to 1^ direfted againft them.Nexc of al this is to be obferved,thac we 
haverefpeftalfo tothediftempecof the bowels, and if they have contracted any 
diftemper, that muft be corrected, and they muftbeftrengchetied with proper me¬ 
dicaments. Thirdly, it is neceftary, that we alwaics ad iomwhac coour prepara¬ 
tives and purgers, which doth refift the Veneral virultncy by a Ipecifick faculty; 
and therefore concerning common purging medicines we wilad nothing, whenas 
they are every where obvious and known, but this that many phyficians^do teftify^ 
That Mechoacan,to which belongs^allop, is given not only for it? purging faculty 
with benefit in this difeaie, bucalfobecaufe’cisan enemy to this evil by a peculiar 
power, fo that it is numbered by lome amengft the antidotes of this dileafe. Then 
by the Chy mifts mercury prepared is che ifly commended for the curing and purg¬ 
ing of this diieafe,of which fiial be fpoken hereafter in particular. 

Chap. XI L 
I 

remedies and antidotes and alexipharmaca of the 

General Dijeaje ingeneraL 

A Peer tie body is emptied in convenient manner, the greateft hopes of t his cure 
is in the proper antidotes of this dileale, aslrom which only perfeCt health 

can be hoped for lo indeed, that though divers ether difeafes, ariling from che cor¬ 
ruption of humors, be often joined with this dilealeyec if that malignity be taken 
away, a little while after either they vanilh of their own accord, or areealily cured, 
but without che help of tbefe remedies, no perfedl cure can be hoped for by other 
medicines, under what name Ibever : and this too is oblerved by many that theic 
kind of medicaments chough by their manifeft qualities they*, .fistsna to be adverlaries 
CO a hoc and dry difteraper, yec th^e hoc and dry medicaments have been tiled with 
moft happy fuccefs by many who were ende wed with a hoc and dry difteraper of the 
Liver, nay of the who! body, and who had a leane habit of body, nay wee almoft 
plainly conlumpdve, from which, very thing appeaces, cliac in this difeaie, we ought 
rather to cake cate of che cccuk malignity, thaq of the maniteft difteraper. And 
therefore asfoonas ihf body is iaforae fort prepared and emptied, we muft maturely 
haften to thofe Alexipharmaca of the Veneral dileafe. 

But though lome rhylicians would advance and extol che vertues of thofemedi- 
camencs which dial prefently be reckoned up,whiles they hold, that the decobtion 

But though lome 

macaof the of Juniper wood, of the Olive tree. Box, Beech, and ocher trees may perlorme che 
Veneral dif fame, as the decodion of Guajacura, fo chat a moft Header courfe of dyec be ufed, 
eafeare we- as iswonccobeobfecved with the decoiftion of Pock-wood: yec experience hath 
ceffary. long fince taught chat that is fall'e: for though it be certain chat by a moft ftendec 

diet fomefyraptoraes of this difeafe do grow more gentle, yec unlefs proper reme¬ 
dies be adminiftred, a little while after the difeaie is feen to grow frelh again, and 

recurne 
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recurn more cruel: for fuch medicines indeed with a flenderdiec, mayconfume the 
vicious humors, bur they cannot overcome the malignity: as therefore this difeafe 
isocculc, and IS not known but byicselFefts, foallo the remedies which curethis 
dit'eale, are not found oucby reafon, but only by experience. 

But what thofe medicaments are, Phylicians again do not fully agree. Many puc H/'ljat they 
their greaceft hopes in Quickfilver, and chink that the only and proper Alexiphar-^j,g^ / 
macuraofthe Veneraldifeafe^ others do wholyrejed: it, of which bufinefs fhal be 
fpoke hereafter. Others, and moft men indeed, undertake the cure of this difeafe 
with theuleofGuajacum, iSarfaparilla, China root, Saffafras wood; and others 
doubt ofthefe very things, 'nay forae deny chat this dileale can be overcome by the 
ufe of Guajacum only and the like, and therefore they think their vertue ought to 
be quickned and increafed by the mixture of other things. JnU^dlmarius lib. de 
lue Verier, cap. 13. diftinguilhech and chinks chat Gua;aciim is not oflo great 
force chat that alone can wholy excinguifh the root, and al the deadlinefs of the vene- 
raipoyfon^ neither chat it is lo weak, that it can do nothing without the help and 
conjudion of ocher things ^ he writes indeed chat by the ule of chat alone, the hu¬ 
mors, being confumed, al the fymptomes of the difeafe wil ac length be allaied, and 
wholly lie hid, but yet the virulent taint of the difeafe,which is already in the folid 
parts, is not overcome, and wholy excinguifhed in moft people by chat remedy •, but 
that the deadlinfifs of the latent poylon be wholy excinguifhc, and that the return of 
the difeafe be prevented, he thinks ocher alexipharraaca ought to be adminiftred, 
which opinion doubdefs he received from his Mafter ‘Fermlhuy for he writes chat 
he, as in lib. i, de. lue Verier, cap. y. did fir ft dare ropromife a perfeft cure of the 
French Difeafe without the ufe of Quick-filver, and chat he took care for the Com- 
poficion of many Alexipharmaca ac his Houfe, which he gave againft this 
poyfon with Guajacum, and fomtimes without ft, and as he writes in'the- 
alleaged Cap. 7. cwo of thefe rhedicines which he found to be moft 
excellent and efficacious, he by the addition of other medicines hath reduced into 
one, which hitherto never failed any man. 

Buc whenas thefe medicaments are compouiided of common Alexpharmaca not 
proper CO this difeafe, we fhal not propofe them inthefirft place, but hereafter 
we fhai fpeak lomwhac of them. But in the fit ft place, we fhal treat of 
thofethings which moft Phyficians have hitherto ufed, and which long experience 
hath now confirmed to be alexipharmaca of this difeafe, by the ufe of v/hich it hacll 
been a long rime obferved, that not only the vicious humors have been emptied, and 
the fymptomes deftroyed *, but the very roots of the difeafe have been pulled up, that 
it could no more returne. Of which fcrc are your pock'wood, farfaparilla, China ^ 
root, Saffafrasrwood, of which we wii now fpeak. 

Chap. XIIL 
of the Indian Wood^ and Quajacum. ■ ■ 

ANd firft of al we Wil treat of the Indian wood, as being that which cfiMiengeth T^e tndi^ 
the cheife place amongft the remedies of this difeafe. For whenas this difeale is wood. 

repotted to be endemious in the Indies,' the chiefe remedy is alio fetcht frOrn thence, 
which they cal the Indian wood *, but this fort of wood, as appeares by Confalniuf 
Ovieduj a noble Spaniard, v/ho writes of things in the Indies, is cwo fold j the one Guahor * 
which is commonly known, called Gua^acum, the other which is called the ho-' 
ly wood. Forthoughby many thefe two woods are taken for one and the fame, 
yet the foremencioned Author, doth diftihguifti them both hy their marks and pla- ^ 
fes, concecnwg which fee ^Fallopius de morb. (^aL cap. 39, yet whenas both 
woods have the fame force to overcome the French difeale, (chough it be reported 
that the holy wood be of greater force againft articular difeafes, and others, and 
the holy wood is nowadays fsldom brought over to us) we fhal only fpeak of 
Gua^acum. G Amongft 
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‘the Choice 
ofQuaja- 
cum» 

A mongft ocher new iflands found oucin former Ages, there is one alfo, which 
the Spaniards the difcovecers have called by the name o^ TiMfpamola.: whenas the 
Veneral difeafe was reported co be indemious there, and the dccoftion of a certain 
wood is eft eemed there the only remedy of that dil'eil'e, which at this day is called 
gua;acum,8cby the inhabitants is pronounced wich gaping Huajacum.The Spaniards 
ipfe^fedwirh the fame difeafe,having foutxi the lame decoftion to be helpful,did after¬ 
wards dilcover its verrue to others; the tree is reponed co be leaved like alh,checolor 
of the wood within IS blackilh, the wood it felf is heavy and ponderous, it floaces 
not in water, but finks ^ ’tis tulof rozin, and while itburnes, it fends forth no in- 
grateful fcenc, its caftis lomewhac bitter, with alight accrimony, pricking the 
tongue. 

There is forae doubt aniongftphylitian? concerning chechoice of it*, fome are of 
opinion, chat which is whiiifh, is robe preferred be tore the reft; whenas by how 
rnuch the lefler’cis in years, by fo much the whiter it is, but the older it is, by fo 
much the blacker it is; but that winch is older is dryer, and chat vvhich is yonger is 
more moift, and more abounding wich juyce, and therefore moi e powerful. But in¬ 
deed whenas there is a two tould humor in living things, the one primogenious, the 
fubje^t of innate heace, or tlie impiai¥ed fpiric , apt to cake fire*, the ocher 
alimentary , more wacrilh, and lefs apt to be fet on fire: the vertues of this 
wood, as alfo of other plants, are not to be judged from the alimentary and more 
wattilli humor, but from chat implanted hear, and primc^enious humidity; which 
whenas in ’its tender age, both in infants, and in planes,’cis overwhelmed and obfeu- 
red by much moifture, many aftionsinthac age are infirm and weak, which after¬ 
wards thaemoifture being lomewhac wafted, and the heat become more vigorous, in 
progrefsof time they, become more ftr(5ng,andi this heat tlie cheif inftrument otal afti- 
ons is wont to confift unchanged cil it comes co its ful age, and heigth ; and therefore 
chough the fame innate beat and radical moifture be alwaies m Gua;acum, 
on which its vertues do depend, yec becaufe inthe yong and tender wood, thac 
vercueisasic were over whelmed, and reftrained by the abundance of moifture, 

, thac wood which is the yonger is lefs efficacious, than chat which is now of a ful 
confirmed growth.: and cheretore for the cure of this difeafe, we muft not chule 
that wood which isyellowiffi, or that is of a box colour, or chat which is cut of a 
tree not ful grown, or from the boughs, as being lefs efficaciou"; but rather that 
which is fomewhac black, becaufe chat is more roziny, and abounds wich that fac 

Hotv the and balfomy fubftaiice, m which doth chiefly refide thac vertue oppofice co veneral 
age of tbit virulency. It is good therefore co know the age of this wood, chaewe maychoofe 
vpoodisto the moft effectual. For thac indeed which hath the inward part black, and is long 
hedifeerned waies divided with clefts as it were wich certain lines ofaduskifh colour, gathered 

into blackifti rounds, chat as efficacious, but yec ’tis fuch as is cut off either from the 
armsof trees, or certainly hath not yec attained its ful macuiity, and therefore "cis 

, of lefs efficacy : for chofe kind of Ltnes do therelbre.appeare becaufe that fatty fub- 
ftance, which doth chiefly relide in cbe middle trunk of the tree, is nor yec fo plen¬ 
tiful, as to fil up al the internal parts of the wood: but thac which is black al over 
the incer^l^parcs, the fuperficies only being whuiffi, thac if it be found, weighty, 
and odorous, and prirk the tongue with a light acrimony, and cither is not divi- 

' ' dedwictv^ny lines, or elfe with chofe ful of rozin, and thereffire while itburnes 
befides the graceful linel it fends forth, it allo yeelds a blackiffi, rdzin that hath 

'' - attained the higheft degcee of maturky, and is cut oft from the body of the tree,and 
- is cherfore moft effectual,but if it bedivided with lines,and ful of holes,and neither 

. , ^ weighty,nqrodorous,noraociraonious, and being lighted yeeidsnorozin,it is afign 
thac chat is now old, and iherefore its vettues are grown dul. , . 

L. Septalim alfo doth admoniffi us here, chat t here is a certain fort of Giiajacum, 
which is never to bebroughc into ufe, which hath no true blackntls in the middleof 
ic, but is of,a fomewhac daike and greenifhcolour, which makes the decobtion very 
thick, thac It wil never be cleare, and by its exceeding acrimony, ic cauiethabeac 

both 



both in the throat and jaws, and by ceafon of its thick and earthy parts j 
for the moft part it caufech bbftruftions io the fpleen, fometimes alfo in the liver, 
Empirick* cal it the wild holy wood: but whereas he finds no where in Authors this 
cwofould difference of domeftick, and wild j he rather thinks it acquires thefe qua¬ 
lities from the nature of the foil. 

Alfoifthebarke be thick, and cleave fo to the wood, that it can fcarce bepul- 
fcd and parted from it, the wood is good: but if the Bark be eafily feparated from the 
wood, either ’tis old, or perifht by fait water : alfo if the wood appear fatty whiles 
itisrafped, and that being mafticated doth bite, and leave a bitternefs behind it j 
and whiles it is cut, itappeare folidwith an even fuperficie?, not rough and fulof 
holes, the wood is good. 

The Bark of this wood is endewed with great acrimony and bitternefs, and 
therefore dries, attenuates, and digefts more powerfully than the wood; but be*- Tbe 
caufethatoccultvertue which is oppofite to this difeafe, is rather in that fatty and 
moiff, and balfamical fubftance, the wood is alwaies preferred before the bark ;and 
befides the bark is not foconveniently given in hot and dry bodies. 

As concerning the veitues of Guajacum, it is hoc and dry,as may be perceived from 
its taft, frael, and acrimony , and chat in the fecond degree, and’cis aUoof thin 
parts, whence it hath power to attenuate crafs things, to cut and cleanfc clammy ofQuafa^ 
humors, toopenobfttuftions, to move fweac and urine, and to diffipate and waft^^^* 
fuperfluous cold humors; but this pockwood is not chiefly given for chofe qualities 
( whenas there are found in Europe medicaments endewed with thofe qualities, that 
there was no need to tranfporc them out of the Indies ) but principally for tha t pe¬ 
culiar and occult power. By which it is oppofed to the Veneral viiulency; and 
truly alphyfitiansalmoft doe agree that pockwood doth defetvethe firft place a* 
mongft the alexiplarmaca of the veneral difeafe: for though ^ernelius would 
fomewhac leffen its vertue, becaufeal that are affedted with this difeale are not cu¬ 
red by the ule of it, yet this is no fufficient caufe, fince there is found no fuch 
aldxipharmacum , or other medicine which can cute difeafes paff hope. But 
this wood is by an occult quality and propriety oppofite to the Veneral viru- 
lency it felf, and is a friend to the radical moifture, and natural balfom , 
which doth moft of al fuffer by this virulency inimicous to the nutritive fa¬ 
culty; and doth fo ftrengthen it, that it hath been obferved, chat thofe alfo, who 
had a liver, and whol habit of body hoc and dry, and who have been almoft confu- 
med with the veneral difeafe, as was faid before, by the ufe of the decodf ion of this 
wood, though by its heat and dry nefs advetfe to them have been reftored, and be-* 
come better habited and more corpulent. Some indeed have dared to write,that the . 
decodiion of this wood doth nourifti as much as chicken broach; but thefe feem to 
me, tobeexccfliveinchepraifeofchiswood: for chough it be a vegetable, and per- • 
haps may leave fomealimentaljuyce in the decoftion, yet I think nobody that is 
in his right mind wil eafily deny, that a chicken hath not more convenient nourifh- 
ment for a man,chan Guajacura, but that forae after this difeafe become more corpu' Whether 
lent, is accidental; for whenas byreafon of the Veneral virulency nutrition pock-wood 
hurt in the whol body, when chat is difeuffed and extinguifhc, the body begins a- nourilhm 
gain to be nourifhc wel, and to be augmented: the like of w'hich happens alfo in * 
fome ocher difeales, cfpecially in feavecs, before which whenas men were not wel f whether the 
fleftit by reafon of evil nourifhment, the vicious humors being waifted by the difeafe decoition of 
afterwards they begin to be nourifhc wel, and become more corpulent. CuafacHm/mr^, 

*Fr. ^rceeus alfo lib.de cur and. vulner%rat. gives the f Decodtion of Guajacum f*P*dlUyfaf’ 
for ulcers of the Lungs, and the pcifick; and he writes, that bodies, though roo*^do^f!iut . 
be wafted,are not offended by it,but rather grow fac upon it :nay there are fome,who * Thedeco^^ 
attribute a nutritive power to Guajacum, and write that it is no lels nourifhing than on of 

chicken broach.The fame vercues alfo others do attribute,* to Sarfaparilla,Saffafras, 
and efpecially to China root, but indeed though it be found by experience, chat in 
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the ptifick, Veheral difearft, fcab atidr dfter difeajffc bodies ext^enu^ted, haT/e 
been again, and made fac by the life of /hefe‘deco^f ions,, y ed this comes to 
pafsnocdf it felf,b^aufethde decoftidns hav^a nutritive fticulcy, Ss^cher notr** 
rifhmeni??,' but by acctderir,' in as much as they take atvaj? the* caufe ot ltannefs. In 
pcifick bodies the cafe is plain; for whenas that wafl:ri^*g' of the body proceeds fpom 
an ulcer of the Lungs, theulcer bein^dril?dup"by the life of GiiajacXim, the b5dy 
begins to be wel noufiiht again ; the lame happens in other dtfeafd, ;^the FrCTch^ 
the Scab^ and the like. * For whenas chat leannefs, and confumptton doth protedl 
from bad nourifhment, buc'bad nourifhmenc for the rhofV part frohl acrid and fait 
humors, which do both confiime the good blood, and hinder the agglutination qf it 
p the body, thofe vicious humors being waded by the drcoftions, and di(cuiredb)+ 
fweats, the bodies begttVto be nourifht 'wd again, nay grow fat, . , 

_ / But this wood hath not only an alcd'acive power, atid by its occult quality to ex'*" 
T ^ tinguifh thac-malignicy'dffhe Veneral yiiulency, irhprihted bdth on the humdfsj 

and thefolid parts, but alFo co evacuate, both fenfibly byfweating,. and infenfibly 
by infenfible cranlpirarion ; and therefore the wdy of curing the French 

. ^ difeafe by Guajaciirti, and medicines of affinity with that is mod in ufe. Foe 
Ehoughby reafen of the length of the cure, and the pains of fweating, and the jflender 
dyec, ic caufefome trouble to them : yet it is far fa fer than that way, which is by. 

iiVi^quickfilver, where if there beanerror, the patient is in no fmal danger' 
Medicines there are prepared out of Guajacum divers medicaments, ahd rhofe either; in 

madeout of forme, orin a lolid, and in fubftance: but thofe given in a liquid forme, 
Guajacum, are ihoft efPedifual, whenas they are eafily deduced into aftand genecrate incothe 
^ ^ * whol body,and do irricae the expulfive faculty of al parts to caft off what is hurtful: 

but in a foiid forme, whenas chat part in which the vercue of the medicine doth 
’ cheifly refide, is not yet feparated from the earthy and chick part, ’cis not fo eafily 

deduced into a^t. The decoction therefore as mod convenient is mOft in ufe : yec 
if any by reafon of the continued ufe of this medicine be weary of ic, and never- 
thelefs do feare lead there be fomereliques of the evil humor remaining, or their 
courfe of life wil no longer admit of the ufe of the decodfion as it ought to be taken, 
to fuch, medicines made out of this wood, may be given in another form. Amongd 
which extracts and fpints, as dial be faid, are mod efficacious, and far more ex- 

' cellentthan pouders. . ^ 
—, _ But the manner of boy ling this'wood IS various, both in refpeft of the liquor in 

which the decod:ion is made, and of the quality of the liquor : for fqme boyl the 
tzcr Of pre ^qq^j jfj water, fome in Batly water, fome in didilled waters, others in wine, o- 
panng a ae- vVhey, and others in broth of FJeffi. L. Septaliu/ lib. 7. adnimadui 
c^ion Of reprehends thofe who deny, chat the decoidion of this wood may be 

* made in wine only, when as nothing is more fir to excraft the faculties of medicines, 
. than wine, and the water of wine ( he had fpoke tighter than the fpiricof wine ) 
It to therefore he prepares hisdecoftion with wine, which he ufeth when the diieafe 
be boylea an evil habit of body, and a cold matter predominant : after this 
iVine*] jjiaxiner eight ounces of the bark of the bed holy wood grodely peudered being inr 

fufed in forty two phyfical pints of the bed white wine, fo,r.i:vvod^s, the wine 
being fitft heated and alwaies kept hoc thofe two days in a double Veilel, or in the 
afhes j afterwards with a flow fire boyl ic away in a double veffei, to the conlump- 
tion of the third patc,which let the lick make ufe of'aboch in t,he morning indead ofa 
fyrup,and for his drink at meales,let him take in the morning fi?yen ounces,8c an hour 
after move fweac: but at dinner,and fupper let him not exceed rourceen ounces* But 
though we grant that wine is mod commodious to excraft the vehues of vegetables, 
yet this cannot be denied chat by boyling the drength of wine d^h vaniffi, and 
when the fpkic is exhaled, there is left a naufeous phlegme lefs profitable chan 
plain fimple water. And therefore I am of that opinion chat either the wood is co 
be boyled in wat€r, and towards the end, the wine is co be added, or elfe the wood 

/ 
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ironlv t^beTlong while infufed in wine, o,r to be boyled inadouWeveP 
fel that nothing he loft, but by no me>n?to the Conlumption of the third 

^ Therefore moft commonly and rightly the decoaion is made in pute^water, 
which dothboth a little coriea the Heat and drmefs of the Medicine, and further 

thediftribution, and provocation of fweat, yet if the body, and cfpepally the 
ftomach be cold and weak, and the Patient accuftomed to wine W,„e is nqtun- 
profitably mixtwithit, as was faid even now, and lhalb.e faid hereafter j,/of y 
tbeadmiftionof Wine the ftomach islefs hurt, and the vertue of the Medicine 

**°Ao^d?fferSpropotftonofth^^^^^ to the wafer is obferved accordipgtoTbeprojwr- 
the ase conftitution ofthe body, and feafop of the year, and they takejtp twelve ti on of 
?unf of watec fiplthree ounce's of the wood to t^^ 
beat and the body be hot, ’tis lafeft, to take a lefs quantity of the woody and in a poater. 
longer time to perfea the Cute, than by too fttong a Medicine to damneh^he pa¬ 
tient, efpecially at the beginning of the cure, and before the fuperfluous Humors 
in the bodv be abated, and fweat begin to flow eafily and eaquifitly, and the pa- 
tientbe accuftomed to the Decoaion, afterwards by degrees you may take rnore 
of the Wood, which unlefs it be obferved the Patient is eafily brongbcinto dan- 
cer And ^ufidchiui ^i4diits writes. Lib, de '^lorb, occult. Cap. 13. Ti^t lie 
hath feen patients who by this error,niq. too great a quantity ofthe wood given on 
thefitft daies, have fallen into a Feaver, that afterwards they have been forced to 
abftaine from the ufeof the decoaion, to their great detriment: but whme,there 
is no fuch thing to be feared, in thofe of .ripe years, we commonly add to one 
oound ofthe wood rafped otturned fmal, twelve pound ofwater, inan earthen 
Veflel glafed and let it infufe twenty four hours in awarm place, afterwards the 
veffel being wel coveted boyle it with a^eijtle fire, til half, or thethitd part re¬ 
main and let the decoaion cool in tbisyveflel ftil covered, afterwards fttain 

’ ■ T . M ■ . 't: 

’Fallopius Lib. de morb Qalli. cap. f6'. difputes whether it be better to boyle 
it with an open fire, or in a double veffel as was fa id, or in Balneo Wmanner Hk 
prebends them who hold thar the dccodion mad^ in Balneo is more dilute,or lefs ^ 
powerful: and chat thedecodion made in Balnea, is more excellent than tbac,^ . ^ 
which is made with an open fire,he endeavors CO prove by the example of diftilfed • ■ 
waters.which by the balneum arc made moft excellent, when as there IS no adult,1- , , ^ 

on in them, but the greater eliquation which is made in that hot and moilt, doth 
render the decodion more excellent; but experience teacheth otherwile, 
which reafon alfo doth confirme. For though out of fome moifter plants, as 
Rofes Violets, Lilly of the vallies, and the like, being frefh, whofe vertue con- 
fifts inthe volatile part, as the Chymifts fpeak, the heft waters are made in balneo 
without the affufion ofwater: yet in hotter plants, efpecially in Roots and woods, 
whole vertue confifts in the oy ly part, their vertue can never be extratfted by the 
foo gentle heat of a Balneum, as happens alfo in many feeds, but they rnuft be di- 
(Hufd by a f Vefica through which by the vehicle of the water, thofe mote fixed A chymxcaX 
oarts mav be elevated: when as then the whol vertue of Guajacum doth confift in VeJfeU 
that ovlv and rozeny part, and there is need of llrong boy ling that that may be 
extradedi the gentle heat of a Bolneum cannot do it, butit muftbeboyled 
in an open fire, which neverthelefs caufeth no adullion, if there be addedafutn- 

cient quantity ofwater. , . ' . • l j 
Some for the better gull, and that the bitternefs and acrimony may be abated,a 

little before ’tis boy led enough add of Raifon and Liquorifh, of each one ounce; ^ 
and you may add’^^ugar, or fome Julep to telUOi it, .Aurelius‘mnadouf, de 

Vemr. Cap. 4:holds the Decoftion ought chiefly to be Dulcorated with 
Honey 5 

V 
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Honey; for he thinks that a final quantity of H^ney, if it beboyled witiutand 
. kimmed, wil rebate al the bitternefs, and the Dccoflion acquire a greater power 
to cleanfe, attenuate, open, and make fufil the Humors, and ftreoethen the 

' P*^ce in phlegmatick bodies, and efpeciallv in a 
cold Homach; fo whenas honey doth eafily turn to Choller, we think it cannot 
fafeybeufed, inchollenck bodies, hot and dryj but more conveniently and 
lately Raifons, Ljquorifli, or Sugar. ^ 

Some alfo in thole who have a hot and dry Liver,do add towards the end of the 
decoaion a root or two of Succory ,oneor two handfuls of Endive,Sowthmie-but 
whenas fuch decodions are to be continued along while, we muft have a cire leaf! 
by the admiftion ot luch things they be made ingrateful, and provoke naiife. 
oulneis in the Patient: befides whenas for the raoftpart there is boylcd atone 
time Decoftion enough tor many dales, but the addition of fuch Herbs doth 
caufe, that the Decoftion wil not laft fo long, to prevent this, fuch herbs are to 
be added not to the wholdecodion, but to about one pound of it. 

Some not unprofitably, efpecially to ihofe accuftomed to it, and whofe fto- 
macn is weak, do add towards the end of the decoaion three pound of a fweetifh 
white wme; feme prepare the whol decodion in wine, but not 16 rightly • for the 
beft part of the wine doth evaporate inboyling, and there is left an ingratefu! 
Flegm as was laid before. ^ 

AunltuT^lmadom, alfo doth admonifli, that the decoaion of the wood is to 
be given with a vehicle, which may direa the vercue of the Medicine to the narts 
principally affeaed; and the Head moft of al affeaed we muft mix Ceohalick 
thing. ; the Reimaffcaed thingsNephritical; the tiver, Hcgatical; the Spleen, 
things Splenmck. Which as we do not wholly difallow of, fd we do not alwaies 
think It neceflary, whenas the venue of the decodlion doth eafily of it Icifoene 

‘u w'*!' h’™ > dafe, lead by the admiftion 
of fuch Medicines, the decoaion be ^efidered naufeous and ingrateful to the Pa¬ 
tient*, which when he himfelfalfo conlidcrs, he admonifheth rightb’ that fuch 
Medicines are more commodioufly^fakenby themfelves reduced into a’pouder or 
Bolus,or fome other forme, than mixt with the decoaion j but we fbal Ipcak here¬ 
after of compound decoaions. ■' ^ 

Vi0ed The Chymifts whenas they fear leaft by the long boy ling, which is to the half 
Tvater from or ^ third the Spirituous and fubtile parts fhould exhale and be diflipated* 
guajaum, and fo the vertue of the Medicine be diminifhed, prepare this decoaion another 

way, fo that it lofeth nothing of ICS ftrength, they take the pouder of Guaiacum 
and put It into a retort, and pouring a futticient quantity of water, they place the 
retort in the afhes, and apply the receiving veffei, and making a fire unde^ it firft 
they makeadigeftion, thendiftilit, totheConfumptionof one half of the water 
iheygtveof thediftilled water four ounces; yet it were moft commodious if 
the diftilled water were mixed with the reft of the decoaion in the retort being 
ftrained-* for fo they would have al the vertue ; to that decoaion remaining in 
the retort may be poured more water,and let it digeft twelve hours,afterwards di- 
fti! it j and the liquor diftilled may be given for common drink,and whenas it hap¬ 
pens fomtimes, that Infants are born infeacd with the Veneral difeafe, or arc in- 
feaed by their Nurfes, this diftilled and fweetned with Sugar may be given ^hem 
inftead of Juleps. ^ . a / & - 

Tihe Cecond decoaion prepared the common way, is ftrained, twelve 
decodiom pound of water again is poured to the wood remaining after the firft 

boyiing according as the Patient is wont to drink more or lefs, and is boyledto 
the Gonfumption of the third part; and being ftrained is given for ordinary drink 
a: dinner and fupper, if they defire a* more pleafanc and fweeter drink, you 
may add four ounces or more of Rayfons, or inftead of Rayfons, one ounce or 

two 
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two of Coriander feed prepared, and fweeten the dccodion with two or three 
ounces of Sugar. 

But if any Herbs have been added to the firft decodion^ the dccodion for drink 
at meals muft not be made of the remainders of the firft dccodion bccaufe it 
would be naufeous, but you mu{^ prepare another frefli dccodion, but more 
dilute, ora wine of Guajacum,which is made thus: Take four or five pound of the w/- c 
wood, four pound of white Sugar, ten pound of white Wine, and putthe Qualacum. 
into a wooden Veffel, and heat the Wine and powr it to it. ^ J 

Some boyl the wood the third time, and ufe the dccodion to boy I meat in, the Thethird 
fame dccodion alfo may be ufedto wafli the hands, toclenfe the Noftrils,’and decoSion. 
mundifie Ulcers. 

And fome give this wood other waies, fome in the form of a pouder, others 
make elcduariesof it. Thus %icoL Lib. 2. de^Iorb. qaUCap.6. he ** 
takes of the Indian wood moft finely prepared one pound, and with SyrapofFu^ 
roitory boyles it to the form of an Eleduary, of which he gives half an ounce or ah ^ 
ounce; or take of the wood of Guajacum, Sarlaparilla, finely poudered, of each 
one ounce, of thefpeciesofthe three faunders and Diarrhodon Abbatis, of each 
two drams j Conferve of Succory, Rofes,of each fiz ounces ^with Syrup of Succory 
make an Eleduary. 

Others with a convenient Syrup make pills of it. 
But others not without caufe do here admonifh us, that fuf h Medicines arc left 

effcdnal, and that many, who were newly infeded, when as they hoped for 
health by the ufe of fuch Medicaments, by chat delay and lingnng and weaknefs 
of the Medicine have fallen into a moft grievous evil; for as was Paid, fuch Medi¬ 
cines do lefs penetrate into the body. Yet towards the latter end of the Cure, 
when the evil is almoft overcome, and’tis only feared, that there may remairt 
fome evil difpofition, and the long continued drinking of the dccodion of the 
wood is naufeous to the patient, fuch Medicines may be ufed to confume the re- 
liques of the difeafe. 

An extrad of this wood is more commodioufly prepared, and out of that pills, AntxtraU 
or rowles: but after the ufe of it there is need of taking fome liquor, by Whofe of Guaia- 
vehicle the extrad may be diftributed and carried into the whol body: nay theft cum, ^ 
extrads, according to the opinion of Uercuki Saxonia, have fcarce fo great' 
ftrengch as to overcome this difeafe if it be very great and ancient, but the deco- 
dion is defervedly preferred before them. 

^HerculesSaxoma de lue Verier, cap. ly, writes that the oyl is ftronger, and he tru -r f. 
thinks the whol Alexipharmacal power of the wood is placed in this Oyl,’ and he q a’acn^- 
relates that he hath proved by experience, that by the benefit of this oyl j thc'^^^'^^ ” * 
greateft and ancienteft difeafe hath been overcome. But he gives it divers waies, 
in wafted bodies with milk, in others of a hotter temperament, with Conftrve 
of Rofes, or whey of Goats jin Melancholly with conferve of Burrage or Bug- 
loft, inFlegmatick with Conftrve of Betony, in thofe that have knobs With Tur¬ 
pentine, and two fcsuples for a doft. But doubtlefs was not oyl which Saxonid 
gave, but a liquid extrad or Tindurc as they cal it. For no oyl is diftilled from 
this wood by an Alembick; but that which is diftilled by a retort, ordCfcentby 
an open fire, isfopnd to be fuch, that it cannot conveniently be given into the bo¬ 
dy# nay fcarce with fafety. 

jJ/^otribute more to the fpirit of Guajacum, the preparation of which is not eve- *the [pirn 
ry bodies work, for it requires a longer and more diligent digeftion and fermcn- ofQuajd- 
cation for the preparing of it. cum. 

Thercafefomealfo who think, the leaves and fruit of this tree being reduced 
intoConftrves andEleduaricsaretobe uftd, and they relate, that the Indian^ 
infeded with this difeafe, do ufe them as Medicines j but though the leaves and 
fruit may dofomwhatin a light difeafe, yet they arc notluffkienc in that which is 

great 
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great and inveterate, neither are they able to perform what the wood doth. But 
^tis obfervcd that the fruit of this Tree hath alfo a power vehemently to loofcn the 
Belly; andwhenasafrefhandlightdifeafeisfomtimes cured only with purges, 
*ds no wonder that the Indians may be cured by thefe purging fruits!*, efpecial 
fince that al Alcxipharmacal vertue againft this difeafe cannot be denyed 

them. 

CHAP. XIV. 

Of Sarfaparilla. 

NExt to Guajaciim, tbacRootcliallengeth the firft place in curing the Vene- 
ral difeafe, which fomecall Spartam Parillara, fomcSalfam Parillam; the 

riUa* '' ‘ Spaniards Sari'am Parillam, by reafon of the fimilitudc which it hath with the 
plant called rough bindweed. By reafon of its thorncs ’tis called Sarfa, (for Sar- 
fa in Spaniftifrgnifies Bryers or Brambles) but by reafon of its leaves, and boughs, 
Farilla, that is to fay the thorny vine. Nay Fallopius de^iorb. Qalli, Cap. 63. 
is of chat opinion, that it is truly the rough bindweed, which grows everywhere 
in Itafy, and he writes that by the ufe of it, he hath with happy faccefs freed ma¬ 
ny from the French Pox. Viofcorides ^\(o Lib. 4. Cap. 139. writes thus of the 
rough bindweed, its leaves and fruit being drank before, and after, are antidotes 
againft deadly poyfons; and befides 'tis delivered that if fomwhat of them pon¬ 
dered be given to a new born infant to drink, nopoyfonfhal afterwards hurt it. 
But grant it Be fo, that the Italian rough bindweed can do fomwhat againft this 
difeafe, as alfo againft other poyfons, yet he himfclf grants, that there is no light 
difference betwixt this and the Indian. 

But Sarfaparilla grows in OPerw, in the hedges, as rough bindweed, the white 

dies is brought over to us. The good and frefli is white, folid, but that which is 
reddifhj-and poudery when'tis broke,is lefs effedual. 

Thevertue Its vertue as I have faid is very great alfo in curing this difeafe, and ’ds found 
by experience, that many have been cured by the ufe of it, without Gua jacum, 
and becaufe 'tis more Temperate; and moderatly hot, and without any acrimony, 
bitternefs, orafti'idlion, or fmel, but bath a certairi obfenre fweetnefs, it may 
fafrly be given to al conftitutions of body , and al Ages ; befides ’tis of thin 
parts, provokes fwear, dries eminently, refifts putrcfaiftion, wafts fuperfiuous 
humidity,, fomwhat loofnech the body, and therefore is wont in feme fort to 
weakenthc ftomach ; but though Guajacum be more powerful and efficacious, 
yet Sarfa in this exceeds that wood, that it hath an eminent power to allay the 
French pains, though never fo accuse and ffubborn, by reafon of its exceeding 
tenuity, penetrating and laxative vertue: and Jtd. ‘P-a/wjtriws writes, that no 
pain can happen fo contumacious and fo continual, which at length it doth not lay 
afleep and overcome, if any one ufe thedecn^^ion of it for a long time and con- 
ftantly. Nay ai knotty French Tumors fothey be not bony, in what part focvcf 
they are, arc Rooted ou“ by the ufe of it, their matter being melted and caft fmh 
by fweats, or at the leaft wafted and emptyed by infenfible perfpiration: an(Uf.vz/- 
iupiws writes in the ailcaged place, that if after the difeafe is overcome there re¬ 
main Ulcers, Clefts about the Arfehole, thatSarfaparilli will heal them fooflet 
by half tbanthe Indian wood, and inafhort time alfo the moft hard knobs are 
difeuffed by it. Yet fomc admonifh here, that by Guajacum indeed this difeafe 
may be perfectly cured, and that al things are found in Gua jacum, which are 
neceffary for the cure of this difeafe, but that farfa doth not alon^, butmixtwith 

Guajacum, 
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Gua;acum, China Root, and Saffafras wood cure this difeafe^ and for this reafon, 
becaufekloofnefscheftomach, heats le£s, is void of al acrimony, and therefore is 
not fo abftecfive, and being inodorous, hath not the power to refrefti the fpirics. 
But thefe accufations fetcht from the manifeft qualities, feem not to be (ufficienc ^ 
truly that Guajacum doth chalknge the firft place in this difeafe, is not to be denied, 
in the interim It hath been oblerved alio by many, that fomcknes thisdifeafe-hath 
been cured by the ufe of this Root only; and if perhaps it do to much lax the fta- 
mach, that may ealily be prevented. 

But this alfo is given divers waies, for the moft part as Guajacum in the deco^li- ‘ifjg manner 
onconcerning which werauft note' they that wil not fpate forcoft anddefireche 
deco^ion Ihould be more eifediual, they ought to take only the bark, as which is 
the more elfedifual part of the Root, and to call away the inner piths as chat which 
is lefs eifedlual, nay as’cis delivered by fome ’cis more cold, and hath a ceriaiR 
allridive faculty. 

But the Root of Sarfaparilla is taken being fliced thin and to one ounce of it is 
poured two pound of water, or to two ounces and an half of the Root four pound 
of Waceri fome pour to four ounces of the Root feven pound of Water, others to 
three ounces j ten pound of water. Neither can the quantity of the water to the 
Root be fo flrklly prefcribed, but it may be varied according to the Nature of the 
dileafe, and the condition of the Tick, and the feafon of the ye^. For in an inve* 
cerate difeafe there is need of a llrooger deco^ion, in a new, of a weaker. But ic 
is lleeped firft of al fifteen hours or twenty, and afterwards boy led to the Confump- 
tion of one ha]f ^ and reafons, liquorilh and other things are added to the deco^ion, 
as need requires as in the decoi^ion of Gua; acum v and becaufe the decodlion of Sar- 
fa doth fomwhac lax the ftomach, for the moft part mint, Betony, or fomwhat elfe 
that ftrengchens the ftomach is to be added, or what feems more commodious, Gua- 
lacum, or leaft the mixture of divers things may breed naufeoufnefs after the taking 
of the deco^ion of Sarfaparilla, they muft take Ibmwhat that ftrengchens the fto- 
mach. ! 

After the fiift decodlion is prepared, fifteen pound of water are poured again to Tfhefecond 
the remainders, and are boy led cila third is wafted, and the decoftion is ufed at decoSion. 
dinner and Supper ; fome alfo add cowards the end^f the deco£lion three pound 
of Wine 5 yet this muft be done then only as Fallopius chinks, either when 
the fick body goes abroad, to prcferve his ftrengtb, or when the ftomach is 
weak. 

Yet there may alfo be prepared out of this Root, pouders, Ele^uaties, excraifts/ 
as ace from Guajacum. 

CHAP. XV. 

OJ China 

He Portugal Merchants brought over in the former Age, from the Country oiChina roof, 
China, acercain Root for the, cure of this difeafe, which they called China 

Root; for when as the Venereal difeafe had invaded chat Country alfo,as the Ame¬ 
ricans Ihewed the ufe of Gua;acum for the deftroying of this difeafe, fo the peo¬ 
ple of China u(ed this Root to cure the fame difeafe, and taught others the ufe of it. 
But the Root' is a handbreadth long, fomtimes pretty thick, fomcimes thinner, 
knobbed, fomwhac reddilh, pretty weighty, which being newly digged up 
they report is fo render, that it may be eaten raw, and boyled, as turnep and 
rape Roots are with us j the which feems not to be very credible, whenas our Tur- 
ncps. Rape Roots dryed never attain to fo great a hardnefs.'chey are brought to us 
divided. 

H As 
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As concerning its vertiies, ’tis neither ilrong in Tmel, nor cart, anci cfierefore then^ 
is no excefs of ic inheac andcolcJ, buc’cis rather temperate, ot if there be any excefs 
in it, ’cis rather in coid \ yet ’cis dry in thefecond,of chin fubftance, yet with a 
certain aftridive power, and a kind of fubftantifical moifture, fo that by theufe 
of ic men do grow Fat. Whence alfo the decodion of it doth eafily fowr. When 
ic Was firft brought over by the Portugals into France and the neighbouring provin¬ 
ces, icVas wonderfully cryed up by the Merchants, as being of thin parts, and 
having power to digeft, to more urine and fwear, to confum Excrements of aJ forts 
to clenfe the Bowels, free from obftrudions, clear the blood from corruption, to 
cake away pains in the Joynts, to be good for the Venereal difeife, and becaufe ’cis' 
temperate, itmaylafely be given to any age, fex j any time of the year, and to 
thofe that are feavenfh *, al which faculties whenas they are not inGuajacum, by 
fome of that time it was made ufe of not only for the cure of other difeafes, but allo 
for the cure of the pox ic was preferred before Gua^acum. Which very thing cauled 
that Ctole/the fifth Emper our, being fick of amort grievous Gout, was the firft 
almoft chat would make try al of the ule of this Root, upon the advice of lome Phy- 
fitians. But experience afterwards lefletied that fame; and JuU writes 
of this bufmefs de \ue Vener.Cap. 14. chat many to their great detriment have pre¬ 
ferred this root beforeGuajacum,and chat he hath found by experience,chk alfo in a 
very ftrid: diet it hath been uneffeftual againft this difeafe, bfcencimes alfo the rto- 
machisfeen to become fo moift with the ufe of its decodiOn, and the Native heac 
opprert, chat a great Lientery, and crudity hath often followed in thofe who had' 
but weak Fuell for their implanted heac. Befides thefe difcommodities and faults,' 
he writes allb that ic doth oftentimes caufe fwelling of the Spleen and hardnefs, in 
thofe that ufe ic long *, neither doth he grant ic to have extraordinary verrue agaitift ‘ 
this difeafe either by its whol fubftance or occult quality, when as after the ufe of if J. 
they who thought chemfelves wel, dodayly falintoarelapfe of the fame Dileafe.' 
The fame alfo is confirmed by Q^abrief ^allopm Lfb. de ^orb. Qqllu 
Cap. 60. who writes chat he hath ufed this Root again and again, for the Cure of 
this Difeafe,but could do nothing with it, dn the interim he writes that he hath ufed 
ic with happy fuccefs for the dropfie,to moderate the mobility of the Humors in hoc' 
bleared Eyes, andina hocdiftemper'ofchertomach and Liver. ^ And other Phy- 
Titians alfo agree in this, that this Root for the Cure of cHb French Pox is far in feri- 
our coGuajacum and Sarfapatilla, although it be profitable to preferve and rtreng- 
then the heac of out body, and therefore for ocher difeafes. And if by chance any 
cne, who could not be cured neither by Che decodf ion of Gua)acum nor by the 
unftionof Quick-filver, hath recovered health by rhe Decodtion of China 
<Paimarm thinks this is the Caufe of it, becaufe Nature rej dyeing in the Variety of 
Remedies and weary of the ftronger,aUength is eafied by thofe chat are lefseffedfual. 
Yet Qar^iof ab ^orto, relates of the Root being ftefh, that ic doth fo exceedingly 
heac, chat if any one ufe the pure Decodfion of ic, or drink ic hoc, by reafon of the 
too great heat of the Medicine he wil fal into exceeding heats of the liver,Eryfipilaes, 
and Phlegmons, and other moft grievous Symptoms. But when as ’cis brought 
over to us inhpidand fomcimes dufty, there is no caufe to fear any fuch thing. 
Neither doth this only happen in this plant, but alfo in many others,* that the Ali- 
mental juyee hath far othec vercues, then chedryed Plants: and therefore though 
perhaps this Root being frefh in China may have great vercue to Cure 
the Venereal Difeafe, yet it is not necelTary, that it retain the fame with 

us. - 
1 But divers prepare the decoftion of this root diverfly, Jul. ^almariuf writes 
f” thatthecommon way of preparing it is this, that to two ounces of the root, cutin- 

comon op rounds, and put in an earthen pot, there is poured four pound of water and let 
China, them fteep twelve houres, afterwards boyl with a gehtle fireco the tonfumpeibn of 

• ' ■ ' the 
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the one half. boyles two ounces of the root in twelve pound of water, to 
the confumpcion of half, but accord^g to the nature of the difeafe the proportion of 
the root and water may be varied f ind the root may be faoylled from one to three in 
twelve pound of water. Yet Septalim advifeth us here, that this deco^ion is moft 
commodioufly prepared,if one ounce of the root frefh and not rotten be boy led in ten 
pound of water, 8c two ounces in twelve pound of water.For he writes,chough many 
pfayfitiansjco fave charges,whenas many cannot cake al chat decoftion in one day,and 
they feare if they fliould keep it another day it would grow fowre^ do boyh half the 
portion of China in half the quantity of water, and boy 1 away the half, or two thirds, 
thinking that fo they have both faved their purfe, and prepared the dcco^ion as 
ilrong, yet they areyety much deceived, and if they have not loft theircafte,they 
fiial eafily know, that that firft decoction is much more powerful, thanthe:lecond, 
and the reafon is ready, becaufe ’ns not enough to giveaproporcionvPf tjii^vcoocto 
the water, but the time of boyling is cheifly to be confidered, and,the ai^'ipn'ofche 
heat of the fire, and the reaftion of the water. For whenas, foure houres-ipace, 
imagine, ought to be allowed, to excraft chevercue oucofamoft hardrooti, and 
communicate it CO the water: how much time wilbe fpencin boyling away .fixer 
eight pints of water, if taking but the half quantity, viz. half an ounce;of,China 
with fix pints of water, we fuffer the half to waft or two thirds, which wil bp-con- 
fumed in lefs than two houtes fpace, the water being lefs able to refift the aftjon of 
the fire? nor let any one dare tp fay that we may prevent this inconveniepey, by 
making a lefs quantity of fire, and if it he boy led by a flower fire for tp excraft this 
vertue out pf a mpre lolid fubftance, there ought alfo to concur a due quantity of 
fire. 

Out of the remainders another drink is prepared by fome for dinner and fupper, _ 
as out of Guajacum. Yet ^almarius chinks chat al the vertue of that rootas cranf- ^cond 
fufed in the liquor at the firft boyling, and therefore for ordinary drink he boyles 
three ounces more of cheroot in eight pound of water til two pints are confumed 
and he ads raiions and liquarifti,nay lome alfo drink the firft decoftion,ac dinner and 
fupper, whenas it is not unpleafanc to the taft. , 

Some a)(o do admonifli us, that we provide no more of thedecoftion at once chan 
may befpeoc in one day, whenas it quickly gtowes four when ’ciscold, therefore 
they command alfo chat ic be kept on warmaflies; buc experience hath caught us 
that ft wil laft four dayes. Yet becaule it growes four, chat very thing cels us that 
this root hath in it, fomewhac fpirituousand alimencal, which is the caufe of fer¬ 
mentation, and hence of acidity. 

Confulc concerning this with Lufitamuf centur, ji. curat. 98. and cf- 
pecially center. 2. curat. 31. 

CHAP. XFI. 

Of Sajfafras wood. 

* O’. 

rrai’^ 
THeyufe alfo for the cure oftheVeneral difeafe that wood which is comionly ^ ^ 

called faffafras, which is imported f*rm the Ifland called Florida : it is of an 
aromacical cafte like fennel: ’cis hoc and dry in the fecond degree, of a chin fubftance; 
and endewed with an opening, dil'cuffive, and attenuating faculty 3 and therefore j 
is commended by them who have failed to the Indies, agajnft long tertian feavers,^- 
evil habit of the body, anddropfie, and to ftrengthen the ftomach, andagainft iic- 
phiicical paines, it is comended alfo for the gout, to move the courles, and many o- 
ther difeafes, to treat of which is not proper to this place ; ’cis ufed alfo for the cure 
ofthe French pox, yet moft phyficiaDs agree chat ’cis lefs effefttml chan Guaja- 
cum and farfaparilla, and the decoftion of it is prepared almoft as chat ofSarfapa- 
rilla* -•'-jr • 
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. ^Sopefworiy 

Soapivort. 

It/ deco-" 
Hion* 

Lift' of alfopciworc is commended by fome phyfitians for the cure of this difeafe 
which is bitter^ acrid, and endewed with an abfterftve and opning faculty, 

and is praifed for the French pox and contumacious paines, which cannot be over 
come by other remedies* ’Tis reported to be the invention of TLapata^ ip^nnidt 
Etnpffiek :cisufedtKDth in the decision, and in fubftance, the deco^ion is prepa¬ 
red after this manner. 
Take ofgreenfopet»^rftppo handful/,infufe them al night in dght pound of voater^ 

than boyi it til the fopevoOrt is boy led enough, then ftrain one pound of it tvith half 
jt pound of water and the h?rb/ now boyled; andfquee>i them, and referee it for a 
morning/ draught to pro vobg fweat; taking feven or eight ounce/. ^ut that which 
remain/ fweeten with raifon/ or fugar for drin\ at meule/, in fummer and 
ChoUrick^ bodie/ you may add one handfnl of Sowtbiftle or bajierd F{avel- 

, vport,^ 
But tisa remedy unpleafingco thetaff, ^uflachiu/^udius cakes of foap-wort 

fix pugils or more, and infufech it in twelve pound ot water,and boyles ic to cne con- 
fumption of half. But as Septallim hath obl'erved,cis too great a quantity of water 
to fo fmal a portion of foa p-wore. 

Thepottder,' But theRoocCheitly isufed in fubftance, and (f^udius doth very much cora- 
mepd ic in ancient french pains, and out of ic he prepares this pouder. 

,JL T[^\ieofgroundpine fsoo ounce/ *, of white dittander one ounce andhalf \ ofXe'* 
* ’’ ' doary fix dram/: of the root of foapwort three dram/ : of pearl prepared half a 

dram. ^ , 
Make a pouder for 9. dofes, but who can cake for one dole almoft four drams of 

pouder? and the ocher medicines do far exceed cbefoapworr, which nocwuhftan- 
ding ought to be the balls. 

:,i CHAP. xriJZ. 

Of ■/tlexipharinaca. 
i 

Comljouond aregoodco deftroy thisdif- 
^le^tbhr- fome are morceffeftual chepoqhfrs, and b’ehdes tome have ocher 

in the qualities, for the which they are ufeful fometimes for this, iometimes fpr chat end, 
General diC- as was faidof the fimples: and therefore leldom one of thefe medicines is uled, but 

- for the moft part, many of them together. Indeed! f the d 1 fea fe be (impie, and none 
of the bowels be affefted, nor there is no eminent diftemper in any part, which may 
hinder the ufe of Guajacum, that wood is the moft excellent of al, becaufe it tefifts 
this difeale both by its occult andmanifeft qualities; but jfany dileafebe ;oyned 
with it, CIS oftentimes raolf profitable to add larlaparilla M China and there are 
added by fome «anny altering medicines, of which whenas \tp'fpdke before, in this 
place wefhal ad nothing of them, but this, that we mu ft have a Care leaft by the mix¬ 
ture of Succories and endives and cooling medicines v^hich are added to rnoderace 
the heat of Guajacum which yet is not to much to befearedi they "hinder fweating 
which is only to be defined, and which brings more benefit, then a little heating can 
do dammage ‘.next of al leaft by the admixeionof ocher things the drink be made un¬ 
graceful and nauleous, therefore paffingbythefe that we may fpeake loroewbac of 
the niixcure of alexipharmaca, if the nature of the patient be very hoc aud dry, and 
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the humors violently fal from the head on the lungs, breaft or other parts, Gua;a- * 
cum wood IS not commodioufly given alone,whenas it doth farther heat and dry the 
parts, and by its heat make the humors run and move,- but then farCipariJla is laf* 
er and China more comodious, which doth at once moderate the heat, and hath 
an aftriftive power, by which it Hops dettuxions: on the contrary if the ftttngth be 
feeble, and there bea weakncsof the fight, farfa is not commodious, whenas it 
loofenfs the ftomach, and duls the fight, if there be a great confumption (if fo be k 
bath not its original from the Venereal difeale,for then this difeale being taken away 
asthecaule, that waftingalfoceafech, and the body begins cobenourilhc better) 
Guaiacuraandfarfapanllaare notfafe, But then china is far mere profitable, as 
char which moiftens lubfrantifically, as they fpeak. Yet Ludiciptajm commends 
Safaparilla above al the reft againft a confumption, lib. 7. ammadv. num. 214. 
as ftial be faid alio hereafter in the laft chapter. So if cruel paines raoleft the pati¬ 
ent or gummoUs tumors, or exceeding ulcers be ^oyned" with them, Safaparilla 
is moft profitable, which doth difeuffe the french knobs, and eafier appeafe the 
pains then Gua^acum. Thus according to the confticucion of the Patients, and the 
Nature of the Difcales joy ned with it, ^tisgoodlomtimesto ufe Guajacum alone, 
fomtimes Sarfa par ilia, fomcimes China Root, and forocimesco mix al of them, ^ in 
a greater or lefler quantity, and forotimes the bark of Guaj acum is added, fomtimes 
three or four ounces weight toone pound of the wood, and they are boy led in fifre^i 

pound of water. For examples fake. , r , , , r t r err 
Take Ofthev(;oodofQuajacumha\fapound',ofthebarkj>fthefamey offarfa^ 

parilla each three ounces: of China root one ounce and half. Infufe them tvoentj 
four houres in twelve pound of water ^ afterwards let them be boyled to the confum¬ 
ption of half, forafweatins drink: ^oure on the remainder twelve pound of 
watery let them jiand and infufe eight houres, afterwards boyl them to a confump¬ 

tion of a third part, for drinkaxmeales, 9^* , , ^ ^ o r .. -ri c 
Take of the (Vood of Quajacum one pound •, the barl^of the fame, Sarfapartllaof 

each thre ounces.^oyl them in fixteen pound water,to the confumption of halftJc. 
Take of the wood of Quajacum fChina root each one ounce an half, Sarfaparnla 

one ouncehinfufe them twenty four hours in fix pound of water,afterwards boyl half 
away, ^oure on the refidue ten pound of water, boyl it to the confumption of three 
pound: Strainit andgive it for drinkntmeales. Or, - ^ ^ 

Take of wood of Quajacum eight ounces', of the barkpf the fame four ounces', far- 
Caparilla,faffafras wood each two ounces, ^oyl them in twelve pound of water 
to the confum ption of two thirds that there remains four pound,towards the endlad 
four pound of wine.^oure to the remainder fixteen pound of water.boyl it to theem- 
fumption of half,& towards the end ad four pound ofwme,maks a dnnkfor meales. 

Inthisplacewemuftnotomicaqueftion, concerning the ule of purgers, whiles 
the decoiftion is drank to wit whether they ought to be mixt with the deletion or to 
be ufed at the fame time with the decoftion. For fome do wholy re,eft them, and 
hold that purgers are neither to be mixed with the decoftion , nor co be ufed^.«^^^^ 
apart, for this reafon, becaufe the bodies are wont diligently to be purged before 
theycometocheufeofthefedecoftionsi next of al becaufe purgers and fweaters ^. 
doMufecontrary motions. Ocherson the contrary do mix purgers with thefe de- 
coftions. that by benefit ofthem theblood may be purefied, and the belly conftanc- 
Ivkepc loofe: others do not mix purgers with thefe decoftions, but purge at cer¬ 
tain intervals, every eighth or tench day, oratalongerdiftance, as need requires, 
which laft opimon feemes to me ro be creweft. For chough the body be purged be¬ 
fore the ufe of thefe decoftions, yet fome may eafily remain, and ever and anon be 
collefted, and Iweacing doth purge onelyche thinner humors, but leaves the thick, 
neither after this manner are there caufed contrary motions j for chat day, that pur¬ 
ging is ordered fweaters are not adminiftr^d; but ifpiirgers were mixed with the 
fwraters then there would be contrary mqcions. And befides by the admiftion of 
purgers, the decoftion being to be ufed to many weeks ic would become naufeous 

andingtatfuL ^iules 
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Whether-Bi ^eirculeif^^axoma iKo^holds de lue Verier, Cap. That purging may beoi> 

pw'gers wandered every’day, to wioin chofej in whom fweac cannot, or ought not to be caufed: 
he chinksfweac cannot be provoked in them, whoeicher arc of f uch a hard and chick 

offweaters. Skin^ that they can by no means fweac, or in thofe who fal into fainting and fwou-- 
ming ficSjVas (oon as fweacefs are adminiftred .* but he thinks they ought not tofwear, 
dm whom the Veneral difeafe poffefTeth not the Joynts, nor the Skin, nor the fuper- 
heies of the body, but hath rather taken up its feat about the bowels; but this opi¬ 
nion feems not to me to be agreeable to truth: for. whereas bethinks, chaefome 

(ought to have purgers admihiilred becaufe they cannotiweac by realbnof the thick- 
nefs of their 6’kin, or becaufe they prefently tal into fwounmg fits, is agreeable 

Neither to teafon, nor experience: foricarce any one hath lb thick a Skin, that 
..the pores wil no way.op.enfor fwear,* and though on chefirft daies fweac doth not 
-prelently follow, yet after that the Humors are attenuated by the uleol thedeco- 
iftions, the pa-lTages and poresare opened, then fweac lucceeds; elpecially if thole 
Laconick iSachs be applied as fhal be laid hereafter. And the Patient may fomo^- 

‘derace his fweacing, that he need not fal into fainting or fwouniiig fits: and they 
tthat cannot endure 1 vveicing, wil not ealily endure purging. Laft of al. purgers cannot 
performe the lame, as thol e fweaters do. But chat in fome bodies fweaters are not 

■ CO be adminiftred, is fall: for though the difeafe may have its pn incipal leat about 
' ;cbe Liver and bowels, yet it cannot be, but alio vitibtis Humors do abound in the 

whol body,whenas the Liver infebfed with this dileale doth generate virulent bloody 
anddidnbuteictothe wholBody. ' 

■•'5: ■; - 'Chap. XIX. 

Of the manner of ujtns (hefe ^Medicines. 

The manner A S concerning the manner ofuriugrhefeMedicamenrs, firfl of a IrJie decoction 
of ufmp of Guajacudi is admimftred, for the rooft part in the morning, and afternoon 
tied %Iedi' two hours before Supper. In the morning 'tis given from five ounces to eight or 
cinef. bine ounces nefore the evening, from three ounces to fix ounces; thepouderis 

Tbedofe cf to two drams, the exrraft to two fcruples. Yet fomtimes the evening diante 
the decoffi-^ omitted, efpeciaily at thebegining, before the patient is accuftoraed to theDe- 

cobtion. For what'was laid above oLraederating (hequahry of thedecobfion, 
chat alfo is to beoblerved concerning the quantity of the Dtcodiion to be given,thac 
the lick be not offended and overcharged which too much of it ^ which unlels 
it be obferved, it happens lomtimes, that the fick fal into Feavers, con- 
crabt Crudities, and there is cauled a loolneis, ill habit of body, and a Drop- 

lie. 
After the fame manner we muff give the Decoftion of Sarfapanlla, China Root, 

and the compound decobtions. For though tome do prelcribe here divers doles,yec 
he fhal not erre, that lhal adminifter them in the aforefaid manner. 

And indeed after the mo/nings draufc, we muff endeavor that the Patient fweac; 
for experience teacheth, that they chat fweat not upon the taking ol rhele Medica¬ 
ments, are fcarce clearly freed from this Dileale; but thjft fvveat may flow the ealier, 
let the Patient fleep one hour after he hath taken the Medicine, lor fo the Medicine 

•IS deduced into abt. As for the time of fweacing, firfl ofal itis fufficient, if the 
^he time of fwear one hour, afterwards by degrees let him rife to more. But the man- 
fvoeating. ner of fweacing is various; moftdol'ufFer their Patients to fweac in bed, which that 

they may do the eafier bottles ful of warm water, or hot brick wrapt up in Cloaths, 
muft be placed under the Arm-pits and fides of the Patient. iSome provide a woo¬ 
den Mancie fuch a one as Andreas 'Ten^eliusy hath dh’eribed and fee forth in ^xegef, 
Chymiatre: which manner of fweacing is not a little toublefome. But not without 
caule moft men do prefer before al kinds of I'weadng in this dileale, chat which is 

on. 
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in a bath or fweacing place as chat which brings lefs trouble to the fick, wben as weak 
Patients fweating in their bed, may ul’e a Bath and a I'weating place, and the head 
of the bath may be made more incenfe or remifs at pleal’ure, be made dry, pt moift 
as the condition of the fick requires: yet amoift bath, and gently heated by the 
Vapor of hoc water is mofl: commodious; whenas that hoc vapor of the Walter, doth 
open and Lix the pores of the Skin, chat the fweac flows theeafier, and without 
any trouble to the fick: but dry baths are altogether laborious, and. ought not to be 
ufedindry and Melancholy bodies. ,, 

But thofe fweating baths are twofold, firftof althofegaeat ones .in which 
a body may w’alk, fuch as are out baths fo commonly called in which many at oncef u * 
may fweac and be wafhed; fuch chough they be ufed for the cure of this difeafe by’' 
Barbers in Italy, yet they ought to be efchewed, whenas if one chat is lightly infedl- 
ed, receive that which exhales from another gfievoufly infected, hemay beinfedl-p* 
edmore, and’cismorecommodiousthacevery fick body fweac by himfelf. Then 
there are bachsi or Imal fweating places in which one alone clofed up may fweac: fucfr 
aremadeofbordsof wood Joy ned together, which again are twofold, fome which 
can receive a man upright. Without bowing of his body, Jul, ^almarwidii- ; 
cribes it de/«e Fewer. 17. of a Square figure, (even Foot high, and four fooc , . 
long and broad, whofedefcr ipcion you may fee there. With us others are in ufe \ »-.v 
made up of boards mutually receiving and received by one another, fquare, buc, 
oblong, of chat bredch, chat a man may without any impediment fee and extend his 
Arms, buc two ftories high, one where the Patient fees, fo high, chacashe.fecshe^ 't 
may put forth his Head, through a hole ofchebordsftri^ly fitted for the neck, ^uc. 
the lower pare is of that depth, that if the Patient feccingftretch forth his Feet, be *.„•••"' 

cannot reach the loweft board: and it hath a little door, through which the fick iiiay 
go into it, and a window behind, which may be opened upon necefficy : and it hath, 
another little door towards the feet, through which an Iron or brafs VefjfelTi puc " ■' 
infulofftonesorrefufeironted hoc; and a Pipe in the upperparc of it over a- 
gainft the VefTel, through which either plain hoc water, or fpme convenient de-- 
coftion is poured on the ftones or dcofs by degrees, as much as the Patient en¬ 
dure, from whence the Vapor exhaling diffufed al through the body * doth provokej 
fweac : and though after this manner the headbethruft forth, yet chat dothuo 
hurt, neither is it unprofitable, even where the head is afFefted i for though it Hands 
forth, yet that fweacs plentifully enough; in the interim the Patient doth not ac- 
fraft again.by drawingin his breath thofe filthy Vapors which do Evaporate from, 
his body, but the free and pure ayre by which he is refrefhr, chat he doth more eafi- 
ly and happily endure fweating. But in what bath foever fweac is provoked, after 
the fweacing is over the bath ought to be opened, that thofe filthy'Vapors may bV 
blown away and difeuffed by the free Air. ’* 

The moft convenient time for fweating is the'morning, yet fomtimes we may rigL 
fweac after noone, in which cafe the ftrength of the Ba^enc is to confideredfpr^j^w p^”^^ 
there aie Tome who wil eafily endure fweacing twice a day, other wHo but once 
others who are not able to endure fweacing once every day. Buc the Meijicines which 
moue fweac mufi be taken upon an empty ftomacb, and an^ hour of fwo^’fter the 
taking of the Medicine fweac mufi be urged. ‘ 

Buc we mufi: fweac fo long as the ftrength of the Patient wil bear it, andifthefTj ^ 
patient fweac in a bath, or fweacing place, and is not able to endure any longer th^^^ 
heat of the bath, he muft be laid in his bed, in which afterwards fweac wil .'flow 
its own accord, and without any lofs of ftrength j the fweac muft afterwards 
be wiped of, aud after fweacing the cold ayre muft in no wife" be admic- 
ted. ' 

" But how often vve miift fweac, and how long the ufe of thefe Medicines is to be m- 
concinoed. Cannot be defined in general. -They commonly teach that thefe de-^^^ o/teti, 
coftions are to be continued for forty daies, yet lomtimes twenty five dales or thirty 
do fuffice : ar d fomtimes in a more grievous Dileafe we muft perfift in the ufe of 

thefe 
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thefc Medicines til fixty daies and more. For we muft fweat fo often and fo long, 
til the Malignity of the Difeafe is overcome, and the vitious and virulent Humors 
aredifcufle^byfweating, andaltheSymptomesceafe, cfpecially tberunningof 
the Reins and Callous skars. For as long as chele laft. We muft remain in the 
ufe of thefc Medicines. Nay though al the .Jymptomes do vani(h,yct it is good fo 
to continue the Medicines for fome daies, that alfo the Malignc difpofitions of the 
parts may be taken away, thattherebcnofcatofarclapfe. 

But after noon, though fweat be not moved, yet the fame decoaion given then, 
may infenfiblydifeuffe the vitious Humors, and deftroy the virulent difpofition 

impreft both on the parts and Humors. 

CHAP. XX. 

Of other common Alexipharmaca, 

Common ut fome cruft not to thofe Alexipharmaca alone, asGuajacum. Sarfspanlla, 
JlUxipbar- jD China Root, and Saffafras wood, bur add alfo common Alexipharmaca. This 
maca* was 6rft done by TemeliuSs who gave to thofe that were to drink the dccoftion, 

half a dram or one dram of this Opiate, or Alexipharmacal antidote, which is 

<Fernrfiw of^e Leaves of water Qermander^ half an ounce<Poley of the mount, 
hk antidote Penny royals PphiteHore'^hound^ Origanum, Calamints St.Johns‘Wort,cen^ 

* iory the le(>', Prench Laofender, mound pine, germander. Spikenard, of each 
modfamr,ofthe Seed/ ofAnifefFennel,ParJly,n>iJd carrot,LibifHchfB,ne,Paftle, 
Clary, Creffe/, of the Perries of Pay, Jumper, of the Seeds ofWePtony, of 
each half a dram •, of the Ppots ef round Ptrth-wort^ gentian, Ptttander, 
Valerian, Afarabaceba, of each one dramy of %uumegs. Cloves, Pepper, 
Saffron, of each four Jcruples‘, ofCinamone, ^yrrh, Cajior,Styrax Catamite, 
of each three drams i of good Ploney as much as is Sufficient, maJ^ an 

r . 

fuLPalmarius, Pernelius his Scholer followed him, who, as was faid bc- 
foTcittLib.I• delueVener. Cap. 7, wtites,thac Pernelius, was moft averfefrom 
the ufe of Quick-filver, and firft dared to promife the Cure of this Difeafe without 
the help of that, and did take care for the compoundiiig of many Alexipharmaca 
at his Houfe, which he adminiftted againft the Mifchcif of this Difeafe,with Gua- 
iacumand alfo without it, two of the which, which he found to be moft excel¬ 
lent and efficatious, hedeferibes, the firft was diferibed even now, the other is 

»fiic 
Take of Dmi/'bit, Scabious, Purnet, flotvers of Marigold, Mullein,Plan^ 

tane Palme, Pue, Proom, Origanum, Pofemary flowers, ped^ofes, of each 
tZldrZs ■ of the of Citron, Sorrd, ‘Fennel, bteffed 7hjftk, 4‘he 
PootsofVittander, gilliflowers, lormentil, round Pirthwort, gentian, Le- 
doary Poman tVoolfesbane, of each two drams •, Hartshorn, Jhavings of Ivory, 
Wood of Aloes, Wlow Saunders, Choke Cinamome, of each half an ounces 
Saffron, Cloves, %utmeg, of each twodrams. ^ . 

And he relates that he called the firft compofition, the greatet Opiate, the o- 
iher the lefs and that he gave for a dofe half a dram of either with the like quan¬ 
tity of conferve of Buglofs and half afcrupleof Mithridate, and fomtime without 
Mithridate; bnt that he, after‘Fe» »e/iw/ departed this life, out of them both did 

compleatonc, adding alfo certain other Medicines, which he found to pre¬ 
valent againft poyfons, andmoftfitto provoke fweat, the dcfcripuonofwbich is 

this. 
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1 ike ofwater germander half an ounce; ofdivelf-bit, fCabiour, burnet, Votey ‘Palmanm 

^lount^ peneroyalf calamint, white jwettfinellingTiorehound, origanum^ mint^ his antidote 
St. Johns-wort) centory the lefs, French Lavender^ (jermanderyQround^ine) 
^Icintane, ^altney rue. Time) T.lder, each two drams *, of Tlyffop^ the leffer 
^age) 0(ik§ T'erne/verwin) both fpeedwels each two drams Tlowers of^etony^ 
^iirigoM, ^ulleny Broome, ^ofemary, Jafminj Sage,^ed^ofeS) St. Johns 
wort^ ^uglofsy barrage, Violets, Water Lilies of each three drams j Seeds of 
Jlnis, both Tarjleys, wild Carot, Scarlet Qraines, St Johns Wort) Libifticl(p 

.%ue, homage, ^afil, kernes of^ay. Juniper, feeds of both fPionieS) ^art- 
wort of each on dram andhalf) Seeds of citron. Sore/, T>leffed TJoifile) T'ennel, 
of each three drams', of the roots of male Tiony, ^ound ‘Birthwort, (Jentian, 
Sweet canefF lower deluce of T lorence,Sweet CypruSycach one dram, of Angelico^ 
^Pittander, (Jtlhflowers, tormentil, Zedoary, %pmane Woolfesbane, of each 
three drams and an half, ofcfooice perle three drams and hal, of ‘Harts horn)Sha- 
'things of Imory each one ounce ; wood of aloes,yellow faunderS)b&ne of the heart of d 
hart,both cur rats each half an ounce ■, choice cinamon one dram and halfj^alfome 
woodffit may be had one ounce\ofal pretious jiones,eacb half a dram, of^^utmegy 
mace, loves, myrrh,ftyraX)Calamite)^enjamm)Safion,Caftor)each half a dram ; ' 
fuice ofliquorijh one ounce; oyl of the feeds ofHennel,Anife) of Sage,mint,juniper, 
'JfiitmegyCloves, red opobalfamum brought oUt of America if it be to be had of each 
qne dram. 

Lee a 1 the the herbs, flowers, and rooces be gathered at that time they are of grea- 
(Irength, let cheju be dryed, andkept in paper cafes, thenal of them being re¬ 

duced into a moft hue pouder , let them be mixt with wine and honey, and be 
^oyled into an eleduary, til it comes to the thicknefs of wel prepared mithridace: 
y^c the flo wers may be candied and kept with 1 ugar, that they may be mixt with the 
9ther things towards the end of their boy ling,to one pound of honey mix two ounces 
pfehe pouder. Let it be kept in a mofl: large earthen veffel, whole third part may 
Ige empty, leaft it twel up, and grow hot, neither let it come to that ufe we flial by 
and by Ipeakeof, before it be three years old. He ads there alio a cordial wa- 
^er, and anaiexipharmacal pouder, their difcripcions arethelej the Cordial wa- 

Take Of the leaves of fage, mint, marioram, rue, hyfop, origanum, the tdps Qalmarm 
Qfbetony each onehandfuL ‘Bruifethem al and put them in a great earthen veffel his Cordiof 
iyi a warm place and cover them with the water of bleffed thifile, that they be under water* _ j 
it, every day ftir them with a flick,, before they foure, (which wil he the fourth 
or fifth day afterj Strein out the liquor and k^ep it, cafling away the Hstces. A'- 

Tdke of plantane leaves, marigold, balme)mullein,St, Johnswort centory the 
lyfl, burnet, each two handfuls. After they have beenfleeped four dayes and ftrei- 
wdeaft them away, and tal^ again of water germander,Hivels-bit, fennel, par- „ . 
fly, buglojs, burage, angelica of each one handful. Which alfo being fteeped, fl> 
hvany dayes flreined and then cafl away* , . , 

Take of the roots of angelica, dittander, tormentil, betony, Zedoary, each 
half an ounceof galangal, three drams', ^utmegs, Cloves, each one dram ; 
feedy ofHenel, Citron, Sorrel,^leffedthiflle) Juniper berries each two drams ^ 
Shavings of Ivory, harts horn, wood of aloes. Yellow Saunders, cinamon each 
on^edram', Saffvrnhalfadram', mak^ a pouder of it and mixe it with the Liquor 
flreined, then weigh out of the amulet againfl this difeafe, and of choice mithridate 
^i^ach one pound andhalf', of old treacle foure dramsand being mixt with the 
flaid liquor and pouder, and put up in a glafs alembick^or an earWen one glared, 
'^xpofe them fix or eight dayes to the heat e/June, til they grow hot, and beperfeHly 
fermented, and at length diftil them in a double veffel with a mofl gentle fire. If the 
Jams fimples be put into anew pot with the water of baflard faffron and be heat¬ 
ed fifteen dayes in warm horfe-dmg, there wil be extracted a more excellent 
Water. 1 ; takf 

i. 

) 
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T^ke of t)s^edfQff^faidvp^^r three ounces\ Syrupof Lemmons and Vi^ets, of 

C0cb fiy ^rdw •, %aksa dpfe» 
*A Defeription of tho louder. 

fPalmariuf Take oft}-j^jl)d''^jngf of Ivory, the younger^ arts-horn, Choke^earles of each 
hk Alex 'i- kSfa dram\ wogd of Aloes, TcUow Saunders, the boneofthe heart of aUart, 
pharmacal Seed/of‘Fennel, Coriander prepared, ofeachcnedranr, the 
<Pouder, , tea'oesof %Uni,‘PUntane,Ver'vin, Burnet, ofeachtwofcrupks-, the ‘l\oots rf 

'jforpitetitil, felony, Zedoary, of each half a dram -, the dryedflovcers ofBetony, 
‘Mangold, Broorn, of each half a dramSugar of ‘I{ofes three times as much. 
M0k ‘Pouder. 

Jhf doff i? op? fpponful beforemcat, and befpre a drauft of thefweatfng drink, 
if Patient rpfpfe the ufe of the Opiate. 

4nd in cap* 13* de lue Vener. where he difputes, whether this Dileafc may 
jjp|?erfej^jy cured by the iifie of Gua jacnm alone, or whether there be need of the 

of other Medicines joyned with it, atlaft he concludes with a diftinai- 
pp, .th^t the yertue of Gnaiacum is neither fo great, that that alone can wholly 
jfitirpajte, the Rpptf and whol malice of the Venereal poyfon, nor fo weak, that 
It ean pfrfprin nothing without the.help of others; that by the ufe of that only, 
thy Hninpr? be wafted, al Symptomes wil at length beallaied, and wholly lie bid, 
butyefjthetajntofthedileare, whielfhath already taken pofteflionof the folid 
parrs, cannot in rooft bodies be wholly overcome, and extinguiflit by that re- 
ipfdy* 

<I{ondeletm %on44etiu/, doubtlefs followed thefe men alfo, who de morb. halt, com- 
his Treach'l^^^^ his Treacle water, which provokes fweatin the inveterate Italian Difeafe, 
Water. tak?* aR^y the pains, the defeription of which is this. 

T T^'iacle, one pound •, of Sorrel, three handfuls -, of the flowers of Cha- 
Vior/if l, ‘peat yyal, Pomegranates, blejjed Thifile, of each two ounces, ‘Mix 
thpm al in white wine and dijhl them. 

Of which water give three ounces to drink, with three ounces of Sorrel and 
Bugloffi W3t£f, when the Patient goes into his bed or hot houle. 

alfo thinks that it is confirmtfd by experience, that the dfro(!lions of 
Qtherpiants, hefides Guajacum, Sarfaparilla, China, Saftafras j can performe the 
fatne ip this difeafe as theydo, and therefore fals into this opinion, but evilly, 
Th?? l^te mentioned Medicines which are accounted alcxipharmaca of this, dif- 
eaiy, dp work rather in the cure of this difeafe, by moving Iwcat, then by anre- 
cuft <inaii(y, and therefore bethinks that not only a decodion ofboxw'ood. Ju¬ 
niper, Cedar, Cyprefs, apd Savin, Agallochus, Roft-wood, bnc alio ilie de¬ 
codion, and Treacle water, which are given in Peftilent Feavers, are prufitabic 
alfp her?. 

Whether Aurika/Mwadotfsde lueVener. cap. 53, when he bad fpoken many things in 
treacle be thppraife ofTreacle at length concludes, that Treacle alfo may be ufed agamfl rbe 
good in the '^?t^ft€alvirplency,asa moft-excellent Alexiterumjnot as if it were to be numbered 
Venereal amongftthem, which of themfelves are faid to expel this virulency, but amongft 
difeafe, thera> ^hich expel it by^ accident, in as much as it doth ftrengthen rhe fpirits, by 

^Conformable proportion to them, fo that they being now made ftrong,arc able 

ajS the principal agent, together with the Treacle as their inftrument to overcome 
the roajignity of the venereal virulency. 

Trocbisls The fame Author r:^p. 44. commends Troebisks Cypheos in this Dileafe, as 
Gypheos, heing-fuch, which do principally ftrengthen the Liver, which in this Difeafe is 

chiefly afteded, and free itfrottn Excrementitious Humors, which are collcded 
iptlp&l^ifeafe, being powerful to concod, cleanfe, and dry up the Excrement 
a|id therefore as Qalen thought this Compofition was to be preferred before al o^ 
thcr l^cUcines written by Ajclepiar, Andromachus, and other moft Famous Pby- 
fititns for ihe afteds ofthe Liver, fo be thinks the fame is to be ofed and Magnifi- 
ed-beyond al others in this Difeafe. 

But 



Chap. II. Of the Qwe hjf Qml^^filver^_^ 

But as I wil not diBWade anyone from (heufe of fach common Alesipbarmaca 
in the cure of this Difeafe, whenas in othercafcsit isa cuftome, when any one 
hath drank poyfon, or any waies taken it, and knows not what it is,to give treade pp 
and common Alexipharmaca: fo I wil counfcl no body. that he confide only in , . 
thefe Medicines, and negled thofe proper ones. And I fee it done by very feW 
Phyfitians, as being taught by experience, that this Pifqafe cannot wholly be ex¬ 
tirpated without Guajacum, Sarlaparilla and the like, neither doth it follow^that 
therefore, becaufe feme Tick of an incurable French Pox, could not be cured by 
Guaiicum wood, that we muft place more hope in thefe Medicaments. For they 
thatcouldnotbecured by thofe proper Alexipharmaca^ wil much left be cured ^ 

by thefe common ones. 

CHAP. XXL 

Of the CureQuichfther. 

cure ANd this is the chief kind of Medicine forifte cure of the Venereal difeafe,aod Qr 
this is the chief manner of curing it. Forthereis alfo another way ofcu-|/®^^L 

ring the fame Difeafe by quick-filver, which was firft brought into ufcby Chy-c|^^ 
rurlions and barbers,afterwards alfo was applyed by learned Phyfitians.For when-*' 
as, as was faid before bycertain Barbars had found out amongfl 

the Medicines of our anceftors for the filthy fcab'joyned with the pains Of the 
joynts unguents compounded of Mercury and .Julphur, other Medicines profi¬ 

ting little, they began to ufe them. The ufe of which being not altogether un-^ 
fucWsful’, afterwards quick-filver was ufed in the cure ofthisDifeafeby many 

learned Phyfidans. r • i /-i t l 
But chough it be not my purpofoin this place to treat of quick-filver, which the 

Chymifts cal Mercury, but rather of the ufe of it in caring this difeafe, yctithal 
admonilh you ofa few things in general. Quicksilver isreckoned amongft the . 
mettals, and ’tis called Silver from its color in which it refcmbles filver, but quick 
becaufe tis alwaies moveable; and its Nature is altogether wonderful, which /o 
many learned men admire, and which hath tortcred the wits of many Chymifls, 
and deluded their pains. For though it be mortified, fixed, or what way foever 
it oftentimes feems to be changed, yet it is eafily reduced to its former quick Na-/w 
ture. And though it be reduced into the fmalleft bodies,and tranfmitted through 
leather, or be otbeiwife reduced into ?Ltomes, and aftcang form, yet it recaines 
in them its wbol Nature and eflence, and returns to its former quick 

Natnralifis and Phyfitians differ concerning its temperament, whiles fome hold Whether 
it to be cold others hot. ^latthias Vn^eru/, hath collcded the arguments of g^ic^tlvef 
both in Anatom. Spagyr, ^lercu, to alleage al which at large in this place, is not |,g or' 
our intent, for you may confult with him on that bufinefs in the alleagcd place 3 
yet by and by we (hal make mention of fome of them: but himfelf, 
cap* 12. goes the middle way, and holds, that feme natural things have often- ^ditbu^ 
times in them diverfe, and wholly contrary vertues and faculties, and 
them are manifeft, others occult,and that thefe depend on the fpecifick form,thofe opinion* 
on the firft qualities of the Elements, which be proves by the examples of Worm¬ 
wood, Rhubarb, Vineger, and others; and he thinks Mcrcufy is to be reckoned 
in the number of thefe which may be confidered both as crude, and as prepared : 
thecrudebe thinks hath mixt qualities, and is partly hoc, partly cold, and that ' ^ 

dive^cy is to be attributed to the divers parts of the matter of which it confifts, - ., 
fomcofwhicbare very thin. Subtile, phre, and Spirituous, but fome are thick, 
earthy and feculent: but he thinks chat Mercury prepared bath no longer any 

' 1 2 eold 
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tdMi^ilklity,' butthey‘!hr^'Wh3lly ftkieb help of fire, or by 
%!ie Applitition bf the menftrua, aod therefore thiicit it very hot * 

!¥LevcHles ^ei^uUs Saxoma, holds the {ame delueVe?ier» Cap, Whiles he teacheeb, 
Saxonia. this M^dkinedoth exUlcerare,^ and cauie heat' and inflamation 5 on the other 

ficfe it oaulech niimnefs,' iPalfies, and other cold afFedts, and that it proceeds from 
the inequality of itstempefamenr, and becaufe *cis an imperfeft niixt body, and if 
it be prepared by calcination, char the cold .fcibftance doth fly away, and that 
which iS'lefc, is fire, i 

. " ffeut diefe authors errfe Very much, indeed it cannot be denied, that there are many 
Ihe ^^^"^^•^iMedicines, which have Heterogeneous parts, by vetcue of which,they produce divers 
opinion, efFefts, which parts aUo may be feparared by the helpof art; But that Quick-filvec 

hath fuch parts, isfalf, neither was there yet ever found any Chymiff, who could 
fltow the divecfe parts in it, aqd leparate them by arc; for the whol is Homogene¬ 
ous, if there be any thing fo in Nature, and either it al flies away, or al remaines, 
and what way foever it is prepared, at iaft it al revives wholly Homogeneous: and 

^icl{ftl'ver whatfoever Chymift can (how any Heterogeneous parts in Quick-lilver, as in Rhu- 
U barb, Aral be in my efteem a great Apollo. Neither is precipitate of another Na- 
mous, Eure then that which is crude, neither doth Quick-filverloole any thing by its pre- 

1 ' paratioh, and chat prepared does differ from the crude only in external form which 
'v is caufed by the admifticn of other things, which fomtimes are Salt parts as happens 

in Mercury Sublimate and Precipitate, fomtimes only watry as when Mercury is 
reduced into water by a retort without the a.dmifl-ion of any ocher thing, as the fame 
^n^erus teachech Lib. i. de Anatopi. ^ercu. cap. 2. w. 4. for this water is nothing 
elfe but the Quick-filver refoWdlnco the fmalleft bodies or Acoraes by the itrengch 
otthefire, and riiixc with watry Vapors, or themoift Air. Yet in that thereap- 
peareiiqreffefts ofcold, but rather of heat, and chat very water, as ocher mercuri¬ 
al waiters, wildiffolve gold in like manner, Sriarpnia is miflaken, for Qjick-filver 
is no iraperfedf raixe body, but a body that hath the moft perfedl miftion, and can¬ 
not ije'deiltoied, by any art ot the Chymifls, but every where retaihes its form, 
neither whiles it is calcined (or rather expofed to the fire, for Quick-lilver cannot 

- properly be faid to be Calcined ) do the cold parts fly away, and the fiery flay be- 
' . V hiiid- bucdf thole parts.which are raifed up bereceived, they are o(: the fame Natuie 

^13 - with thole chat femaine, asiswelknoWnco cheChymifl-, 
* . Therefore wHenas this Reconcilacion is of no force^lec us fee who is in the righcer 

whether choie who hold Quick-filver to be hoc, or chole chat fay ’cis cold-. But I 
Hhot'. ^ chfnkthac they are alcogecber of the righcer judgment, who chink it to be hot 5 for 

that appears by its great penetrating and corroding vertue, (o chat it pence rates and 
Eats into Meccals, and the flefh, nay the very bones are corroded by Mercury preci¬ 
pitate and fubliraace. Aud Liba*vius writes in traU. de i^nenatu, cap. 30. rhac 
fie knew by the relation of a moft learned Phyfician, char a certain Chyrirrgion 

' ,'jO.; dying by the too freqnenc ufe of Mercutial Medicines, had his bones plainly bride ot 
ivtu! r ^ frangible. ■ 
*the anftver But whenas they objeft firftofal, that whiles ’cis quick and whol it doth not 
of the rea- Cdrrode: Che caufe of that is, becaufe it cannot inlinuate it felf into the body, and 
foni againji worke upon it, whenas al its parts are moft clofely knit together,nor cannot be mix- 

i J ed withothk bcrdies-, but the Medicines prepared out of it as Mercury liiblittiate, 
\ Preciptcate, Gy-1 of Mereucy, and if there be any more of this kind, have a great 

power CO burn and corrode not oely by rhe reafon of Salts commixr, wnich is very 
little, but becaiife ’tisrefolved into the Imaleft bodies,and being .mixt with ibe Salts 
it can adhete fo the body, and by the benefit of things admixe, moft incimacely in* 
finuare icfelf itico it. 

2, Secondly,Whereas Quick'-filver appears cold to the touch,chac is common to it with 
*' fteel, Brals^' Lead, Wine, things of their own Nature hoc, which by accident feel 

CO be cold. 
j Thirdly, 
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Thirdfy, whereas Tome alfo from rhe effects would colled quick-filver to be 3. 
cold, in char they are very much deceived; and they attribute chole efleds to co|d, 
which have their dependance eliwhere. Truly, they that drink the waters infeded 
wichquick-filver ontheAlps, arefick of divers fluxes, and are taken with a bfon- 
chocele. Goldfmichs, and others, who often deal with qukk-filver , are feldom 
healthful and long lived, but are obnoxious to numneflcs, tremblings, palfles, con- 
vulfions, lethargies, fuffocating, catarrhs, and appoplexies. Thus *Ferne/i»s re¬ 
lates of a certain Goldlmith that imprudently admitting the vapour of quick -filver 
ofily, prefencly became ftupid, drowzy, and wholly fpeechlefs. ^erdirtandifs 

relates chat the fame happend to another, lib. i, devene.cap. 3. And 
^ForeftuiyHb. S.ohfer. 5. writes. That a certain yong man learning the Smiths arc 
upon the acching of a Cup with quick-filver, had all the hair of his head fell off, and 
that his face became extraordinary pale, and all his body tremulous: and many o- 
thers have obferved the fame. And Jacohm Oethoeit^^ in his obfervat. reports. 
That a certain yong Noble man troubled with Crab-lice in his Privities, ufed Mercu¬ 
rial Oyntmenc to drive them away; upon which his Yard grew^old and lluggiflij 
and unfit for Venery. But here is a fallacy of the caufe, for quick-filver doth notf 
do thefe things by cooling, but becaufe it hath a peculiar and occult quality, that is 
an enemy to the Nerves and Brain, as appears in many other ftupifying poy- 
fons. 

Fourthly , That which is Objefted, is eafily Anfwered; to wit. That the 4 
damage brought upon mans body by quick filver, is cured by the ufe of hoc things j 
asSage,Hyflbpe,Origanum,Clary,Rue,Caflor,andthelike: ForthofeMedica¬ 
ments are not theretore applied to the preternatural affefts caufed by quick-filver 
only, becaufe they are hot, but becaufe they are friends to the Brain and Nerves: 
and furthermore, as they themfelves grant, by a fpecifick property are enemies 
to the Mercurial virulencyi and that fuch things are not therefore applied becaufe 
they ate hot, but becaufe by a peculiar vertue they are friends to the Netves, it ap¬ 
pears by thisjbecaufe other hoc things, as Ginger, Pepper,and the like,w'hich have no 
fpecifick property freindly to the Nerves, do not perform the fame. 

But concerning the Occult Vertue and Propriety of Quick-filver, we chiefly 
meet with two doubts j F irfl: of all. Whether it be poyfonous: next of all, Whe¬ 
ther it be tightly applied for the Cute of the Venereal Difeaie. * 

Concerning cl.e termer Queftion, Whether Quick-filver be Poyfonous, wehave 
already treated before, in traUaU de Chym. & Mjiot. confenf. & dijjenf. cap. 19, ct 
where we I peak o: Mercury, and we faid there, That Matthias Vn^erm dt anatom. 
jpagyr.^rcu. did endeavour to prove at large, That Mercury is not poyfonOUs 
With whom others alfo agree j efpecially thofe who urge Experience and the Autho- 
rity of learned Phylicians. Mcen^lib.4. Ten. 6. traVi, i. fum. t. cap. 2. writes, irr- • • . 
That Quick-filver doth nor hurt many that drink it j for that with its qualities goes 
forth by the flool.’ Taly Mas lib 1. pratt. cap. 35. ^hafeiin no. ad %lanfor. 
depotu argen. 'vi. do affirm the lame. Traffaiolus alfodoth tcftifie in lib. de fiirp. 
exami. That he hat h given Quick-1 dver to Infants to expel Worms. And TaUo- 
pins de ^etallis cap. 37. holds, Thar Mercury may be taken into the body without 
tliC' fear of any hurt; and he relates that Beafts do fwallow quick-filver without any 
harm: For when they abound with Worms, which your Leeches know by their 
breath,if they fwallow fourfeveral times half a Filbert fhell full of Quick**filver caft 
into their moui bs, they are cured, no worfe Difeafe fucceeding it. And he wirnef- 
feth chat he hath given to Children in extream danger, whom other means have 
availed nothing, the quantity of two or three grams of Millet with evident fuccefs. / 
The fame Author, de ^orb.Qallic. cap, 76. writes. That he faw a Woman which ' 
drank a pound of Mercury to caule an Abortion, yet without any hurt, ^attbiolm 
alfo reports in/it. i, diofeorid. cap. 170. C which aUaTuftachius^udim relates 
That he hath often obferved, when he pradfifed Phyfick there ^ That in the Town 
Qorritienfix the Nurfes do give Quick-filver to little Children to drink in the 

quantity 
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quai:^ticy jof two grains of Millet for die Worms in the Belly, without any trouble at 
a!. Andihe Mid wives when gceic bellied Women lie long m labor, do prefendy 
give CO dcinka fcruple weight of Mercury wichoUiC any inconvenience: and (jeorgh 
us Jlgricolcf. relacp.^thac a certain Woman did oftentimes fraudulently give Qiiick- 
rUver to lier Hos,ban<l chac (he might kil him, and neverchelefs he continued heakh- 
fill nay it liark ^en obfeived that Ibmethirft y in the night, have in the dark taken up 
Veflels ful of Quick'filyer inlfead of drinking Cups, and wuh a wide Throat have 
t^ken of ,ihe Quick-iilvec in a great quantity, yet have caft it forth again by the 
ftooi without any hhrt. And ^ujiacbius Radius^ add Lib. dd ^orb. occuk» 
capii$ that he hath leen this, and that others have oblerved it, chat lome bodies 
have been diffeiited, in which no fmal quantity ot Quick-lilver hath been collefied 

! in the Cavities of tlie bones, from the un£tion in the French Pox, who nocwith- 
ftanding have lived many years after the un^fion. Which feems not pofliblecobe 
done, if it were poyfon by Nature. 

*Ti/j/- Buc(j^/en, aietiu/j the reconciler. Cardan^ ^erneliuf, Ferdinandi^f 
firmed. JuU ^almarijns^ whomi alleaged in the quoted place cap* 19. de» 

confens. etdifims. Chymic. cum. Arifiotele. do differ from chefe. And experr 
ence it felf hath brought moft eminent men into that opinion, by which it is evident, 
that quickfilver doth no lei's caufe numneffes, convdifions, tremblings, palfeys, 
epilepfies, apoplexies, lyncopes, thanother poyfons, nay lomcimes death it felf. 
And iome do report, that they are feldom long lived, who digg up the veins of 
quickfilver; and chough they be very ftrong bodied, and of the heft temperament, 
that they can fcatce hold out in chat work to the fifth yeatc, but by drawing in the 
veaenace vapors chey are taken with a ttemblmg of al their parts. 

*The And the opinion of rhefe we chink altogether more confonant to truth as being that 
thoTs opinh which is confirmed by experience it felFe: but as concerning the experience of thole, 

who write chat quickfilver hath often been drank and given without any hurt, that 
doth not excule quickfilver from its venenoiity. For to the com pleating of anaffi* 
on, there is required a right application of the agent to the patient, and iome ftay, 
which wbenas it was wanting in the alleaged examples, the quickfilver could do no 
hurt for quickfilver is given either alive or prepared,if it be caked alive cis ’iefs hurt¬ 
ful, for whenas quickfilver is a body moft exactly mixr, and the leaft parts of it do 
moft percinaceoufly cohere to one another, from whence alio ’tis conriimally move- 
able, v/hlies It is whol and alive it brings little or no dammage co our body, but 
pceiendy iscaft focchby theftool. For in like manner as a leaden,or other met- 
tail tckbuUet, if it be fwallowedwhol is preienclycdft forth of Che body, and brings 

• • ' no hurt, but if it be rel'olved into the leaft parts, and conrraft ruft, may do very 
• j much mifeheif, as that hiftory concerning lead doth fufficiencly teach us, which 

^erneliuj recites de lueVener. cap. 7* So alio if quickfilver betaken whol, move- 
able, and coherent to it felfe, and by reaion of Its mobility be prefentiy again caft 
forth of the body, it brings no dammage; but it it be reiolved into the fhialleft par¬ 
ticles, and efpecially with die admiftion of laics, and by their help be as it were fix: 
tQthebody, and penetrate inro it, both inwardly and outwardly applyed, iccaiil- 
echmoft greivons evils, as lublimate and precipace do lufficiendy teach us,neichcr is 
there any reafon for any one co afer ibe that corroding faculty co die laics mixed; for 
there is no fait in the fume^which exhales when Silver is gilding over, and yet that 
very fume is highly iiurcfui; neither can lo little fak as is mixe with lublimateor pre^ 
cipicate, caufe lo great hurt, whenas fak though it be given in a great quantity,doth 

no fuch thing, 
‘Mercury But as concerning prepared mercury, I know indeed,with how great prayles tome 

prepared, do extoj mercurial medicines. Some cal precipitate the angelical pouder, ando- 
therwifeprepared rrercury of Iite. Some commend the dowers of niercuty ot 
which we fpake in et, dijfenf. Chym. p. 365. othersmercuimsdulcis,and 

V fo highly, they write if ic be righdy prepared and given kisas gentle as manna, ca- 
macindsjcaflia, and therefore tiiey ule it in rhe 11 igbreft difeales, which might ea- 

lily 
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fily be taken away by more benigne medicines. But cbefc commendations are too 
much, neither is their rafhnefs commendable, who give quickfilver in any dtfeafe, 
whenas we ha\'e every where examples of them, who by the nfe of the medicaments 
have not only been into danger of their lives, but have plainly periftit by them! 
Whereupon Quij}}, ^abriciui in ad <D. Voringium Lib. 3. obfervat. 
annexa* thinks chat that called raercuruis vitje may ibmtimes be called mercurius 
mortis, and mercury of life eternal. And how much mercurius dulcis, which is 
counted thegentleft ofal, may fomtimes prejudice, was faidin chealledged place; 
but that quickfilver may fomtimes be given without any dammage corns to pafs,eithet 
becaufe ’cis crude, or retaines the nature ^f that alive: and therefore as was faid even 
now, can work little on our body, of which fort is mercurius dulcis, and the 
flowers of filver mercury, or becaule it is in its kind fixe. For aswhol mectals 
though they be taken iiyo the body, they do not afFed it unlefs they be refolved, fo 
fo alfo whenas fixt mercury doth as it were put on the nature of fixt mertals, fo it 
doth not hurt, as that which is flilvolatil, and caneafily inrinuaceic felfinto the 
body 

Yet prepared Mercury ou^c not rafhly to be ufed and be given in every difeafe In what 
or body efj^cially at the begining, but in chofe only in whom there is great flore of difeafi pre- 
Vicious humors, which chat may empty, and where the bodyisftrongj for as‘Mer-paired‘Mer¬ 
cury fublimsce and precipitate outwardly applied in lordid ulcers, doth mundefie w to be 
them, and tcuchech not the found flefh as long as there is any filch, but if it be Uydgivem 
on the found llefo it eats chat: to alfo if quick-filvcr taken into the body do find cor- 
rupt humors on which it may work, it doth not eafily daranefie the more inward 
parts, but it woikes upon the humors, and cauferfe that they be emptied j but if 
there be no luch humors there, it alfo aflailes the foiind parts. But whenas Quick¬ 
filver given inwaidly is not ufed onely for the Venereal difeafe, but to drive away 
many other d ileafes, we wil (peak no more of that here 5 but let us now inquire con- 
concerning it, whether it can, and how it may do good in tfie Venereal dif¬ 
eafe. 

^ As concerning one of them therefore, to wit whether quick-filver ought to be Whether 
given inche French pox, and whether ic may he fafely, andby what Yertueicaas,^„,Vt 
Phyfitiansdovery much differ, ^piphanius fperdmanduf indeed, 17. Seta be pi- 
thinks chat amongfl ninety Authors that have writ of the Venereal difeafe, that there tfl 
are onely foure, who have dilallowedoftheufe of Quickfilver in this difeafe, viz. cure of the 
Cafparus Torrllus, Montanus, Minadous, and Fracaftorius, but there are many^gnerealdiC- 
more, whkixjohannef ^aptijla Silvaticuf doihrecon up Contr. 34. which Si/- 

himlelf is in the number of thole, whodenny Quick-filver to be an enemy Theneoa- 
CO cheeffence of the ficnchpox.For Vlericus abhuten,z German knight and Phyfi- opinion 
tianCdp. 4. in lib, demorbQall: writes that in his time fcarce one in a hundred ^ 
chat was anoy nt ed v/ith Quickfilver did efcape a relapfe, the benefit of it lafting but 
for a few dayes. Sebaftianus jiquilianus lib. demorb. Qalli. Cap. Cals 
thecureof thisdileaie performed by quickfilver, fophiftical,.and writes that al 
anointed with it in his age fuffered a relapfe. Qafpar Toreluj bifhop of St. juftd, 
in hisdeclammacion agaioft unftion with Quickfilver, cals ic a pernicious medicine 
andchinksicis robe founned as th#? plague. Job. ^aptifla %lontanuf, trad, de 
morb. Qal. writes that quick-filver doth indeed teprefs the difeale for a certain time 
buedocs induce an evil quality in the part, and in no wife remove it, wherefore in 
procefsof time, al things become worfethen they were before. John Vemelius 
lib, 2. de ahdit. morb. cauf. cap, 14. writes that he beleves nothing lefs, then that a 
medicine made of Quick-filver can cure the Venereal difeafe, fince chat in his judg¬ 
ment ic only takes away the fimpcomsjleaving the root behind. Vi^or Vavintinu/ 
cap. 7. demorb.^a/. thinks the cure of the difeafe with Quick-filver isfaife, de¬ 
ceitful and damgerous. Meithcr d oes ^aUopht^ magnefie this cure, as appeases by 
his book de morb. Qall. Cap. 76. ^ernardm Tamiranuf alfo bath openly condem¬ 
ned (his cure lib., 2, de morb, i^aU'^cap, 13. as alfo fome others 1 co whqfe opinion 

as 
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as I (aid John ^aptifta Silmticui joynes himi'elf, and wrires that he doch noc be- 
leeve, chacquick-filvercanwholy cure this dileafe, and chat cis an antidote diame- 
fiicaliy repugnant to the Venereal evil: he doch noc deny indeed that this ftiedicin^ 
may allay lome evil and vehement accidents of the dileale, but that cis diametrically 
adverle to the elFence of the french pox, which is an occult property, inimicoUstO 
the liver, and that it can overcome char, he dqch nocbeieeve. But though atthfe 
firft rife of this difeafe, Carpus the Chyrurgion firft made ufe of this medicine 
<'whome perhaps that harbor followed, whom ^racajiorius makes Mention of) 
being moved by this reafon, becaufehehad oblerved that the ancient ArabianPhy- 
licians did make ufe of Quick'lilver againft the contumacious fcab, and many other 
rebellious dileafes of the skin j yet experience hath no way confirmed this remedy 
as thebeft,and therefore it hath been rejedled by many phyficians; for if Quick-fil- 
ver were one of the antidotes of this difeafe it would have alwaies and every where 
anfwered the expeftation, and there had bin no need that more efFeftual remedies 
fliould have been fought for from the remotefl: Countries beyond the Seas, which 
have hitherto been uled with moft happy fuccefs, that no man doch any farther 
doubt of their efficacy in this Difeafe j and though Quick-filver doth heal French 
Ulcers, yet it doch noc follow, that ’cis an Antidote againft the Virulency oficas 
neither chofe Medicines, which heal Buboes, or Carbuncles in the plague, can for 
that reafon be accounted for Antidotes. Anrdim 91inadous agrees with chefe^ 
Lib. de ViruU Verier, cap. 39. Who wholy rejeiSts the ufe of Quick-filver in this 
Difeafe, moved thereunto by three reafOns *, the firft is, becaufe he never faw ahy 
reftored’co health by the ufe of it j on the Contrary he hath rather obferved many 
that by the ufe of Quick-filver havefufFerred wotfeSympcomes info much that 
they have affirmed, they have received greater damniage from the fuppofed Remr- 
dy, then from the Difeafe: thefecondis, that Quick-filver is hurtful by Reafon 
of irs exceffive coldnefs; the third is becaufe no body can explain, after what man- 

' ner Quick-filver doth good in this Difeafe. To which fomc a^ a fourth Reafon, 
chat of it felf it is poyfon j and a fifth that many have died by the ufe of 

^ * On the contrary many other Phyficians do very much commend chb Ufe of 
Theaffiry in this Difeafe: and that 1 may now pafsby others, T.pipbanm 

motive 17. writes chat he can make good by Oath, that he hath 
perfedtly cured, leaving no evil Symptomes, a hundred and fifty people Frenchi¬ 
fied of al Ages j Sexes, and of diverfe Temperaments, and at divers leafonsolche 
year 3 and he names ano'her moft experienced Phyfician, Johan. Laurentm <Pr‘d^ 
topapa, who hath affirmed cohimbyOath‘ chat he hath cured abovea choufaxrd 
men Frenchified with the Mercurial Unguent with moft happy lucccls, andhS 
writes that we ought to give God thanks, chat he v/ould make known lo wonderful 
areraedy for fo great a difeafe. r r ^ i • i- 

TheAu- That we may quit our felves of this difficult controverfie, Firft ofal we think 
thors the ufe of Quick-filver is noc wholly to be rejefted in the Cure of this Dileafe nel- 
nion ^ ^ cher do die reafons alleaged before by mtnadom, orochers evince it: for firft of al as 

concerning experience, here one experience may be oppoled againft another, and 
there are many Phyficians who taught by experience it felf do with wonderful prai*- 
fes extol Qmck-filver in this Difeafe. The Second reafon, that Quick-filver is td 
bereiea^becaufeicis eold, is fall, for the effeftsof Quick-filver as was faid be¬ 
fore, do teach us chat it is rather hoc then cold. Thirdly j concerning the manner 
how ic works, and cures this Difeafe, we fhalfeehereafter. And thoughthic 
manner could noc be found out, yet the experience muft not therefore be denied i 
for there ace many Medicines that work by occult qualities, whofe manner of acting 
cannot be perfe^ly explained. Fourthly, though Quick-filver be poyfonous yet 

whnllv CO bc feiefted in this difeafe, whenas ocher vcnenace things 

aferibed 
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alcribed co the quick- filver, but rather to the ignorance of the PhyHtian, who did 
not rightly apply thit Medicine, or to the negligence or difobedicnce of the pati- 
enC «r co the vebemency of the Difeafe, which could be overcome by no Medi¬ 
cine, though tl)e beflr that ir. 

Butasquick-lilver is not wholly to berc jetfled, fo we think it is not unwarily lyhen quicJ^ 
gnd raftily tobe ufed, but only upon urgent neceflity, towicthen when this dif- 
cafe could not be cured with Gpajacum wood or Sarfaparilla. For we muft come inthe 
ro the ufe of quick-fiiver for two caufes efpccially, the fitft is when ,thq Difeafe i^ Venereal 
(a ftohborn,. chat it wil not yeild to thofe ufual Medicines; Secondly when ther^ Vifeafe, 
is foinc thing prefenc, which doth not admit of the ufe of the Decpdion of the 
wood and Sarfaparilla, efpecially the heat and inflamation of the Kidneys afid 
Liver/ And ^ujidchius writes Ub. $. Cap. 15. that he hath cured fome, 
who if they had ufed never fo little of Guajacum, though correfted with C0I4 
things were prefently taken fo with a heat of Urin, that an Inflamation of thofe 
parts arilu.g they have hardly efcaped death; and therefore in fuch cafes foin- 
timcsj wil we or nil we, we are compelled to make ufe of quick-fiiver, as the fame 

fpeaketh ; and,that oftentimes may be done fafe enough,fo that he writes 
be bath anointed with quick-fiiver even infants infedcd by their Nurfes at fuck, 
and hath cured them. ‘ * 

Yet we muft not come rafhly and inconfideratcly to this unction, but firft of al Thingspro^^ 
we niuft confider, whether there be any thing prefect that doth prohibit it i bibitingftn-^ 
for firftofalundion with quick-filvcr is not admitted, when the ftrength is but 
feeble, and therefore in old men it feldom takes place. Secondly, if the body dO ^ickftlver^ 
(lil abound with many vitious Humors, for then the qnick-filver doth noteafily 
penecrare: and by a commotion of the Humor's it caufeih grievous Difeafes and 
hym pcomes, therefore the body muft firft of al be emptied. Thirdly, if the Air 
be too hot, and if it be dog daics. Fourthly, ifthebody be extenuated, ifthcre 
be a Feaver, Ulcers of the mouth, and inclination to a quinfie; this kind of Medi¬ 
cine aifo is not convenient for them who before the French Pox, fufFered numnefs, 
tremblings, Palfie, and pains in their joy nts. 

but that quick fiiver may rightly be made ufe of, we muft firftofal enquire Whether 
after what manner it is to be given, andwhatitcan performe, and do in this dif 
eafe,on w^hich bufinefs the hinge of this concroverfie turnes. Where firft of al we 
are not of their opinion, who think quick-fiiver to be an Alexipharmacum of this 
Pifeale. Huerceian indeed affirmes it in Confil. de lue Verier, where he writes 
that Mercury is the only true and foie Alexipharmacum of this Difeafe, specially 
if it be inveterate. From whom T^ehx T^latemi doth not much diftent, who^i^^i^* 
writes that Mercury by its occult qualities and propriety contrary to this difeafe, 
doth quel the Venenate quality of that difeafe, but this cannot fimply be admit¬ 
ted, for when as there arc three things in this Difeafe, firft of al that Malignant 
quality imprinted on the parts dedicated to nutrition, and efpecially on the Liver, 
or an occult Difeafe; Secondly, vitious Humors, generated in the Liver evilly 
affeded, and polluted by this Malignity .* Thirdly, Difeafes and Symptomes which 
girc raifed every whereinthebody by thofe vitious Humors, we do not deny in¬ 
deed chat Quick-fiiver may conduce fomwhat co the Evacuating of the vicious hu¬ 
mors, as fhal be faid here after, and hence alio to the taking a^ay of the Difeafes 
and Symptomes which do arife from them; but that it doth overcome the malig¬ 
nant and virulent difpofition it felf, which is the property of an Alexipharraacutij, 
is that which We deny. For firft of al experience doth not confiimit, neither 
bath that Alexipharraacal vertue of Mercury been hitherto proved by any one, by 
any folid argument; but whatfoever it performes, it doth by falivation and vio¬ 
lent purging, which is not the property of an Alexipharmaqum, for otherwife al 
Medicines purging vitious Humors ftiould be called Alexipharmaca. This rathcc 
ismanifeft, thit feme cured by mercurial Medicines, after a long interval of time 

^ have 
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haveretapfed into this Cifeafe, that occult and Malignant difpofition being 
fhebody. Secondly,chjt quick-filver is no Alcxtpharmacnm, appears by 
this, becaule Vis no way friendly to our body, but rather hurts the brain, ^-Hearr, 
and other Members, and caufeth moft grievous Difeafes and Symptomes in the 
iawes which ^lateruj endeavors in vain to remove from Mercu^, and to aferibe 
them to the virulency of the fpittle. For thirdly, Quick-filver cii’ufeth falivation, 
notonlyfn the French pox, but alfo in other bodies, which are not Sick of the 
French Difeafe,and befides hurts in the mouth, inflamation, Exulceration, Stinks, 
injuries of the Teeth, which is obvious for every one to experience and obferve, 
but that is more confonant to truth, that quick-filver is to be numbered amongft 
Evacuating Medicines, whenas'tis evident by experience, that by benefit of that, 
many thick, tough and virulent Humors are emptyed by the mouth, fomtirnea 
alfoby fweat, or other waies, and that it doth not much good in this Difeafe, 
unlefs falivation enfuc: therefore when it is applied, itcan be ufed only for this 
end to evacuate virulent Humors, which being emptied, whenas the Syuiptomes 
caufed by them do vanifti, ’tis concluded by many, that it may be adminiftred 
for the Mitigation of the lymptoms,when as yet it doth only mitigate or take away 
the Symptomes by accident, the virulent Humors, on which they depend, being 
taken away. Which cure notwithftanding, as Vernelinf is of opinion, is the 
cruelleft of al, and fohard, that many would rather perifli of the Difeafe, than 
be cured with fo great danger,fo bitter hatard/but that quick-filver may be applied 
to external and contumacious Ulcers, is known to every body. 

many But to evacuate vitious Humors it may be ufed three manner of waies; cithec 
to move by ftool and vomit j or to caufe fweat 5 or to caufe Salivation and Ipit* 

fJerdoth' ting. Concerning the giving of quick-filver to move by ftqol or vomit is already 
<E-vacuate. fpoken before. and the Chymifts are large in the ptatfe of .t j and do extol it with 

B>ftool and both a vertue incarnacive, and regenerative, which doth wonder- 
'vomit, fyjj' renew, and purge from al impurities, and therefore cals it a divine Medicine: 

to whomaffents, who in Lib, a. Tyrocin, Chym, cap.^. writes that 
Mercury is the chiefcftAlexipharmacumagainftal corruption and putrefadion i 
from whom though ^iaitrm do not wholly diffent, while he teacheth, that this 
Difeafe may cafily be cured by purging with Mercury, and truly in no long time, 
but very fpeedily, being fcarce drank twice or thrice, from whence is raifeda 
olenciful flux of the belly, and alfo vomiting, fomtimes alfo fweat and Urin is 
provoked: yet he cannot deny, that it doth perform this by a violent irritation 
of Nature, andoot without danger. 

But I would have a Phylittan rather timorous, than bold and rafh inthe ufeof 
’Tft to be this Medicide,for that which Tiin> faid was the poyfon of al thio«: Ub. 37. cap.d. 

rioientettri-that wil not (pare mans body, butoffends the ftomach Liver,Gut/ andalthe 
« i tan pnemv ro the Nerves and brain: bunhouch the 
\y. 

bowels and IS elpeciallly an enemy to the Nerves and brain: burjhough the 
Chvmifts affirme chat being prepared it may grow more mild, and that it may not 
hurt they precipitate it, iublime it, and prepare flowers of it, Aquilam, Aurum 
Tirec’and other things; yet though you expel Nature with a fork, (he wilftilrc- 
turnefor as it was faid even now out of<Platen;j,it purges violently and not with¬ 
out danger* and as‘Ferneiiwj Lib. delt^e Verier, cap. 17, writes of this bufinels, 
noon the giving of prepared Mercury, (doubtlefs be meant precipitate^ prefently 
from the compafsofthewhol body, Humors of al forts break forth upwards and 
downwards. With fo great force, and fo violent, that the fpints being exhaufted, 
andtheftrengthvvafted, the fick do either die prefently, or he fomedaies with¬ 
out ftrength like unto dead men; fomtimes al the mouth is infixed, and con- 
traasaoWcen, putrid Ulcers artd very (linking, and fomtime^e jaws fwel, 
that tl^ Patient for feme daies is not able to fwallow at al: alchougl^fomtiraes ic 
work mote gently, yet it purges violently enough. 

ttn 
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But ific do work more mildely^ ekheric recaines the nature of chat which is 

crude, or being fixe it doth alraoft put on the nature of a fixe metcal: of the firft 
fore is metcurius dulcis, of which Aw^e/w Sala faith in the riper aged it works 
litcle, unlefsitbegiveninagreaedofe, to wit thirty five grains, and then it eafily 
raifeth falivation; and that this is true a certain Phy fitian wel known to me dearnc 
to his coft and found it fo by experience, as we have laid de confens. et diffen, cap, 
18. but if K be more fixt, it doth not move the belly j therefore it mult needs bQ 
that it have a middle nature, if it ought to purge^ that it may ftimulate nature 
where yer alwaies to hold that medium is very difticult. Yet amongft thofe me- ' " 
dicines, wehave nominated of prepared mercury,thac which is called rnercurius vit^ 
doth eafily challeng the firft place, fo that! think it would be needlefs ro make 
mention here of more medicines prepared out of mercury j but we muft note this 
concerning mercurious vira% that it ^ no pure mercurial medicine, but there is con- 
teinedm It fome part of antimony as'appears by the vitrum and Reeulus, which 
may be made out of the rnercurius vitx, but can by no art be prepared out ofraercurv 
al^e, but that they may be made of antimony is wel known. ^ 

Yet when we are minded to adminiffer rnercurius vitse, and ocher mercurial me- When it is 

that it is 3 gtaneof wifdom, Hot fo he given 
tSlbener.?,r thereforeiwthefene- 

be cured by gentler purgers, andby the deco- realdifeafe. 
Ction of Gua/acum or Sarfaparilla, we muft not raflily come to the ufe of ouickfiU ^ ^ 

ftubbMn and inveterate, and there be many virulent humors 
in the body, mercurial medicines may be given without danger: for then’cis noc 
eafily CO be feared, that ic Ihould aflail rpans body, when it hath vicious humors 
eno^h to work upon. And oftentimes neceificy compels us to come to the ufe of 
quickfilver, and forae do hope in vain, toalfeache farne buifinefsby weak medi¬ 
cines often repeated as by ftronger taken plentifully at once. For experience hath 
long fince caught us, thac we do ofeentimes fpend our time in vain in fuch medicines 

difeafes. On the contrary chat ftrong medicines, and 
amongft chern quickfilver, after once or more times taking, have happily overcome 
pertinacious difeafes, whofe caufe was abopc the ftomaefi, the cavety of the liver * 
the ipleen, pancreas, thecal, and from thence was communicated to other parts. ’ « 

AecoDdlyoucofquickfilver are prepared fweacing medicines, to wit the white 
Ipiric ol mercury, oc the white or red oylof mercqry, one drop of which or two 
ar^iven to dcink in treacle water and fpirics of Guajacum, or fome fuch like 
coction to move 1 wear, as alfo ocher preparations and fixt medicamencc of quickfil- 

forwhichendicis given, andmove 
humors by it,’tis not fo dangerous a medicine. „ f -- 

The rhird way IS by Salivation, and many indeed do place al their hopesofthe 
cure of this difeafe in Salivation, fo chat ^laterus writeth, unlefs thac in the cute 

by quickfilvec Salivation be raifed by the ufe of it. And at laft be fupervenient the/ 
cure doth noc ucceed neicher is ic fitting fo much tocondemne the ufe of it and who- 
!y tore;ea:ictor the faults which happen in the mouth in this cure, or foe ocher 

dmetm h ate cheifly to be feared, which are wont foL’ 
times CO happen, if there be any great error committed in the ufe of it. whenas af¬ 
terwags in Che cure the faults of the mouth are eafily correifted again. On the con- 
tsdcy Fernehuj delneVener. cap. 6 doth exactly fecfocch this manner of cure 
and defcribes its inconveniences: lo great faith he is the cruelty and harfhnefs of this 
unguent, thatche paciencprefencly begins to languiih the iecond or third day for 
by IK extraordinary cenuky ic doth melt and diffolve, whatfoevec is ’ 
m the fuperiicies aod whole corapafs of the body, and at lenpeh ’ t 
by Its execeam cooling faculty with which ic is endued, ic drives them to the inward 
parts, from thence into the ftomach and breaft, from which afterwards it drives 
them upwards by concinuityxif parts to the throat and mouth, with fo preat and fo 
violent an in;uty, chat the teeth, fo which as alfo to the brain >cispeculLly aneL 

^ ^ emy 
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Of the French Fox. 
emy, do in al prefencly, growlooie, and in feme becomt blackifh and al drop cue. 
Some things irdiicufl'es one cf the body by I’weac, feme by its purgative faculty it 
cafts forth by ftool, with a great deal of torture. And breifly to comprehend al, al 
certainly who are thus cured have their jaws exulceraced, their tongue and pallate 
fwollen, their gums and teeth loofe, and Ipittleitins through their mOuilies with¬ 
out any intermdfiori, ftriellingworfe fhen anyftink, with logreat contagion, that 
the lipps by touching of that contradb ulcers, and the cheeks are ulcerated within. 

' the ftomach being cooled and diffurbed with the Ifink, the fickatedefricute ofany 
appetite to meat, and being tormented with intolerable thirft, yet they are fcarce 
abletodnnk, their whol mouth being but one ulcer. Belides their tongue ftam- 

WhpYi WM-mets, their eares grow deaf, in forne incurably. Al the houfe about ft inks. . 
voit\. And indeed that manner of cure is bitter enough, chat one ought not eafily to ad- 

mitofic, and therefol e’tis noc be ufed when the evil is new and light, but when cis 
^ttnhpi/fpA inveterate and contumacious, and when ocher remedies as the decoftion of Gua^a- 
^ cum, Sarfapariila, and the like, have firft of al been tryed in vain-, neKher muft 

w'e come to the ufe of that unlefs cbe body before be diligently purged,leaft coo great 
a quantity of virulent humors be turned ruflring to the mouth and jaWs j neichft is 
this cure convenient for old men, nor for weak bodies, 
asidare ftek -ofaweaknefs of the nerves, and have weak heads, and lubjeCt toditil- 

. .lacions, leaft by the quicklilver, it being hurtful for them, thefe parts be morede- 

biiicaced. ‘ . r r u- 
Therefore as Hercules Saxonia de Jue. Verier. cap. 39. writes of this fuller, 

they are neither to be approved of who ufe mercurial unftions without any dn^c- 
ence neithermuft wehold with them, who whoiy rejeft the 
fomcimes this difeafe is focontumacious, that ’iisnoccured with.the decoction of 
Guaiacum taken fifty dayes, and twiceor thrice a day,, but grows wode j wh na, 
therefore the patients are weary of caldng any rapredecoftions, and alio of i^ea j-, 
ing, andhungring, that they may not left wit^houc al help, disbstter t.oadmi- 

nifter a dangerous remedy then none at ai _ 
fd'uer doth . gut What way quickfilver doth raife falWation, Authors do differ, Huftachius 
raifeaflux^muditisltb. S- demorb. oeculr. cap. i s. difpur.es at large of this^bufineis, and 

firft of ai he worthily derides them who hold chat quickfilver by its moft intenie cqld- 
' ’ nefs otrepreffing faculty doth repel the humors from the external parts into the 

' ' ^'inrermoft parts of the body--, for repelling thinges arc of fhick^nd dry parts bde 
ciulckhlver is of moft chin parts: neithePdo ocher repelling medicines, nay not the 

' moft cold ayre, or coldeft water, petforme any lucb thing i neither can here be gi- 
v«n any realon, why the repuliionfliould beco themouth, and not to other p-atts. 
rhacareiieeier. This therefore muft be inquired, why quickfilver js moved cache 

■ - head, and is cheifly purged through the mouth. Many ate of opinion, neichec 
■ ‘ doth that difpkaleVwtem/, that quickfilver doth caule Ipitti^by a peculiag 

' yertue: but he explains not the manner j neither doth this pleafe %udim. F f 
laub he if quickfilver be moved to the head by vercue of its whol lubftance, and by 
a oeculianprepercy, it doth that either by afimilitude or contrariety of fubftance. 

It wiuiot blbv a fimilitudeof fubftance, beeaufe quickfilver doth 
befreind Che bi airi and nerves: and therefore as cantharides do invade and offend h 
bladder,, the Sea harethe lungs, fo alfo in this manner quickfilver ftems 
Cbebrain. Butoverthrows that opinion 

• ^ hath proved bttore mercury, CO be no poy Ionjfecondly beeaufe he ch j _ 

render a re. ion mom the manifeft qualities, why 
where firft of al, he luppolerh this that mercury as opium hath he emg n p 
and that kis aiaae up of parts of a different nature, yet lo, 
predominate i and that ’tis compounded of an aery and earthy <hhftance y 
much actenubced with heat, which like unto fmoak Icarce 

- a way in fume and is difperled.Therfore amongft al other 
doth moft powerfully extenuate the humors, difculs, and convercihera c 
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and therefore doth purge by fvveac, by ftoolj by the mouth, and fo partly by Kfe 
purgative vertue, partly by the heat of its thin patcs doth draw the hu¬ 
mors along with it, and that it happens fo, that the thinner going to the 
skin are emptied by fweat, but the thick and unfit to be emptied by fweac " 
being extenuated together with the quiekfilver turnd into vapor are drawn up into 
the head and then caufing diftillations do fal down again *, and at length he conclfi-’ 

des, whenas quiekfilver outwardly anoinCjCd doth not remain in the ftomach as 
other purging medicines do3 but alTails the head i’tis no wonder if it principallv - 
purge by the mouth.. ^ . 

But indeed he doth not this way fatisfie the doubt, and' this is a great peice of ig- 
norance both in things phylofophycal and Chyraical. For firft of al that Quick 
filver cannot be cleared from venenofecy, was laid before, and proved, ’^nd the rea-' 
fons for the contrary anfwered. And himfelf in the chapter even now aI-*‘ 
Icdged, reckons up fo many and fo greace evils, which mercury doth caufe that 
they cannot al be reduced to raanifeft qualities: which that I may compendioufly 
reduce. Quick filver hath a corroding taculcy, caufech a trembling and weaknefs of 
the heart, hurts the animal faculty, weakens the fubftance of the nerves and their pro~ 
per unity, whence are raifed incurable tremblings and greivous torments, andma-'^/^^^^^ 
ny ufing of mercurial medicines, have fufFered cunvulfions^ falling ficknefs ' and/^^'^^^* 
apoplexy. Nay the fame %udius reports that fome after undlion have fajfeif into 
raving and raadnefs; but whereas he endeavors to reduce that operation of mercury 
by which iccaufeth falivation, to the manifeft qualities in that he laboures in vain - 
for fitft of al there are no fuch heterogeneous parts in mercury as he phanfiech as was’ 
faid before, neither could any Chymift ever yet fhow them, and whether QUlckfil^ 
ver be burnt, or whether it be reduced to water, of what other external forme fo-’ 
ever it puts on, it retaines its whole effence, and with a litle labour may be feduced’ 
CO its ancient forme, ; Befidesrenders no reafon, why Mercury out wafdly' 
anoynced on the body, is rather moved to the head then to the ftomach, “and cafriw 
the humors thitherwich it: for whereas he thinks, that it is refolved into Vapour and 
carried up into the bead, tis falf^ vvhenas itmay be colleded whol both in the' 
mouth, and in other parts. 

’Tis more agreeable therefore 

and brain, 3s the tremblings whic.. ucniumn cite anutnere— 
fore that it creepes up by the nerves, to the brain, and carries the vitious humors thi- ’ 
therwichic, vvhichcogether with the vicious humors whenas nature and the expul- 
five faculty of the brain doth expel, and cart down to the; awes, hence follows lal- 
ivacion : and quiekfilver whether outwardly applied^ or inwardly taken-ffif 
creeps lip to the head, and cauleth m«ch fpiccing. v : , i 

ButtherearediversvvayesofufingQuickrfilvertoraifea flux, to wit.eichet’ris‘'ri, 
outwardly applied CO the body byungpencs, plaifters, epithems and lavaebriesfb’^ 
called, by a girdle, by bracelets andPvings, by luffumigacionsi or cistakbh‘ 
wardly, by al which ways nor wichftanding there is nothing elfe done, bui<that 
Quick-filver maybe reduced into the fmalleft parts that kmay theeafier>i>efhe- 
trate into ihe body yet what wayfoever tis broke into peices,, it keeps ks nkure ' 
and the leaft parts are eafily again united to one another and recurne ro thek ancien? 
corpulency, that it hath bin obferved, that fomedmesa great quantity of it hath' 
bin colledfed iiuhe veins, and cavities of the bones, . l i;. , h.T uO 

Yetthemoft common way of applying Quick-filver isby uhaion; hic'tKar 
undfion may be performed rightly, iomecimes are to be obletvcd before unftfon 
forneintheanoyncing, andiorae afcerunaion, before unaion. the body* rf 
require, muft be emptied either with purging medicines or bleeding • tov if 
many vicious humors abound inthe.body, as to be feared, that by theufe 
uniaions they rufh together in a heap co thejawesandfuft'ocace chepacienc or beinp 
rapt up CO the brain do caufe an apoplexy, or palfie, and rkcrefore firft of al pare of 
them ought to be emptyed. AUoiftherrbe plenty of blood, leaft the patient may 

' , ' fufter 

ible therefore to trueth, that quiekfilver- is ofFenffve to the nerveslo • t ri 
ernblings which iccaufeth do fufficiencly de raonftrate, ahd there-" 
UD bv the nerves rothe brain anH rampe U..:_It - tZH^CtH6fHy 

r-f» j' 
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Of the French Tox, 
fufFecaninflamationofhisJawes ocafeaver, cis good to take away a little blood. 
^alopius alfo, that part of the matter may be confuraed, the bowels flrengthened, 
and not be offended by the Quickfilver, gives the decoction of Gua;acum eight or 
ten dayes before unftion. 

As concerning the unftion it felf^chebafis of thefe unguents is Quick-filver, which 

roufl be chofen purt, or vivified by cinnabar, and it rauft be mixed with hogs'gteale 
hens-fac, butter, oyJ, turpentine that it appeare no longer quick to the fight,which 

Some alio ad to fix ounces of Quickfilver, 
fin ^four ounces of red iugar. Some do mix divers other things to correct the malice of 

pd Quick“filver, and indeed this or chat according to the different conftitution of the 
e prewar • which notwichffanding profit little. For thole oyly and unftuous things, 

or ocher things, do ftick on the skin and fuperficies of the body , and 
cannot follow the Quickfilver into the innermoff parts of the body, nor correftits 
malignity. But thofe things which are neceffarily mixed, are mixc, to that erid, 
that the quickfilver may be reduced into the fmalleft bodies andfo may the eafier 
iniinusce it felf into the body. Some alfo in the compofition of this unguent, chink 
we ought CO have refpedf to divers things: and therefore Tlercules Saxoniaj^t there 
be hard knobs, ads thofe things which domoilifie, as the fat and greale of geefe, 
ducks, the Marrow of oxe bones, butter, oy leof fweecalmons^ if there be ulcers 
he bids us ad drying pouders, Ftanckmcenfe, Myrrh, aloe, Litharge, white kad, 
which if they be il conditioned, he ads Cincabar precipitated. Befides he commands 
•s to mix medicines, which ftrcngchen, the parts: more over he bids us ad thole 
things, which do refpeif the principal parts, and thofe that are moft hurt, and 
therefore if the ;6yncs be affewed he bids us ad ground pinej if the liver, hepatick 
means v if the ftomach, things ftomacbical. But befides the reft he doth ^ 
oylcofGuaiacum added to che ointment j al whichaswedo not wholy dilaliow 
of, fo they ought to be explained. Firftofal, if the un^ftoh be ordered cheifly 
for tumors or ulcers, medicinesmaycommodioufly be mixed withic, but if ialiva- 
tion and emptying by fpiccle be cheifiy intended there i& no need of that laborious 
compofition; Secondly Quick-filver it felf if it be reduced into fmalleft parts, doth 
eafily penetrate, neither hath it any need of helpers, and there is nothing that can 
penetrate eafier then that. Thirdly I can fcarce be perfwaded, chat medicines out¬ 
wardly anointed, can penetrate to the ftomach and liver, and ftrengchenchem ; 
this likes me beft, that he thinksoyl ofGua;acura ought to be added to thole un- 

The Quantity of Qukk-filver that isufed, isfometimes more, foi^ciraes lel^ 
TJbe according to che vehemency of the difeafe, and the patients ftrength. Yet vve rnuit 
«y. not exceed feven ounces which is fufficienc for ftrong bodies, in weak bodies cis f ut- 

ficienc to ufe three foure or five ounces ^ but every time ufe two or three ounces j ot 
the unguent, or tor every dofe take two fcruples j in tender children for every place 
fomuchpyntmencasis thebulk ofa lentil is fufficienr. toh oyntments therefore 

Tormefof of mercury fix ounces-, efbogs-^reafi without fait one pound ths 
mescurial Mercury with the greafe andmixitexamy^ then ad of the marrow 
Unguents, half an ounce j of Turpentine three ounces 5 of the oyl of it one ounce, ofw y J 

Guaiacum two ounces \ mix themm 
^ ol Take of Venice Turpintiue one pound, of Quickfilver ftven ounces ', mix 
them diligently, then ad of hogs-greafe eight ouncesoyl 
monds, of each two ounces, pouder ofemamon two drams *, musKfixgranes mix 

commends this form, which he uf^ with moft happy fiK- 
cefs for many yeares at Utine, in the great holpical of that City, with fomuc f e- 

, ' tv. that not one of them perifhc which he had in cure. 
^ Take ah^ of Quickfdver one ounce and half-, Sows greafe three ounces , 
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pouderofmafiickjone ounce \ oylof majiick^one ounce and balfi Saffron half a 
dram \ two Sweet apples of a middle ft\e. ^Firji of al let the fowj greafe be 
moji exaUly mixed with the mercuryy tlxn ad the majiicki finelypoudered together 
tvith the oyl ofmaftickjind SafforHy and afterwards the aples through ripe cleanfed 
from the parings and core. 

Of, T ake of mercury killed with fpitle three ounces-, old oyl four ounces-, of^Fran^ 
t^ncenfe prepared of common majiic^two ounces,maflick,one ounce-, hogs^greefe two 
ounces and half-, oyl ofbayes one ounce andhalf-, virgins wax two ounces; oint» 
mmt ofdialtbda cne ounce and half-, fagapen one ounces of wax at much as is 
fufficient. ^Mak^ an Ointment, 

OcTeke of mercury two ounces-, of hogsgreafe three ounces-, turpentine one 
ounce-, pouder of orice fratit{incenfe, majiic\each two drams i oylof chamemel^ 
vobite lillies, bayes of each two aunces -, Stirax half an ounce -, mix them, 

OcTake of heps, hogs, and beares greace each one ounce-, oyl of white lillies, 
bayes each two ounces-, mercury fix ounces-, mix the greafej inamorter, after 
voards ad the mercury, andjitrthemanhourein themorter, then adoffrankfn^ 
cenfemajlickc myrrh, amoniacum,flirax,pouder of jlrabick,,lavinder each half a 
drant make an ungnent, 

ThePiace? which are anointed are the joynts andche fpaces becweeni and che 
kfs fleftiy pares in che hands, elbows, feec, knees, fometimes in ftrong bodies the 
einundtories of che liver aceanoinced, and the backbone. VaUopim expedits the 
hands, and ffiftofalanoincs the feec tranlvetfly about the begining of the feec, af¬ 
terwards the ipacesbecweeiuhejoyncs of the leg, cbenche midle of che thighs, the _ 
middle of the Elbow bones, and the midle of the Acmes, afterwards the who! back, time 

The moftcoHimodious time for anointing, ischelpring andaucuoi, the winter jfertfWointT 
ludlummer areiels convenient and theunftion is to be performed in che morning, 
lllpQn an empty rtomach, in a dole and warm place, beginning at che lower parts, 
and fo palling to the Upper undlion is leldom ordered twice on che fameday. 

The patient anointed muff either be topped up in linnen,orche parts anointed be 
covered wic h coui fe flax or hemp and fo the patient be placed in his bed. ' long 

^ctheundtion'isco be continued folong, cilfalivation oraloofnefs, or Come unHionu to 
Oth^r evaccuacionfucceed-, and che lympeomes beleffened and ceafe^ and ctuely be continue 
if a loofiiels follow, it is not luddenly to be fapprefl, yet we muft have a care leaft ed. 

guts luffer any hurt, cafting in by Clyfter chaly beat milk, or che ;uyce of pci- 
ftp with milk, or the decodion of barley and afterwards if need require, come to 
ifttingsnt meanes. 

Some think that (wear alfocught tolemovedj but if nature tend to falivation, 
til not convenient to move Evear, leaft there be contrary motions caufed but if na- 
lUie of her own accord tend to fweac, tis not to be hindered, yet unftion is fcarce 
CO be coiitinued above three daye/ at one time -, fometimes alfo there prefently fol- • " 

greivous fymptomes as great ulcers of the mouth, fwellings and inflamation of 
ibt tongue and jawes, che i wallowing is hurt, the teeth loofened, an excraordina- 
l:y flux ol virulent humors horn the mouth, a diairhy or dicencery, and then we 
muft ptelently forbear anointing, yet fometimes ichapensbut veryflldom, chat 
fiO fuch greivous lympcom followes. But only fweats, and puftles are mulceplied 
al©ver the body. 

Whenuntftion isnow perfefted, and the fpitle runswel, let the parts anointed ^ 
be Wiilhc with wine, in which fage, Arabick, lavender, flowers, rofmary, gcownd 
pwe, bayleives, calamine origanum have bin boy led, afterwards lay upon them 
ibtuepiaifter for che nerves. ' 

Ac laft when che unffion ispaft, we muft ufe our endeavor, that the mercury 
be net left in che body, and that no evil be contrafted neither in the mouth nor ocher 
p4fcsi and therefore we muft move fweac inaLaconick bach keep gold money in 
the mouth, (haveings of gold muft be dranke, or bullets or pik made up of leafegold 
muft be (wallowed: for the mercury is imbibed by the gold,and with it is emptied 
OUC of the body, and fo al evil chat might happen is prevented. To 
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.^Toiffwage pamy.th^raouch and jawes muft be waftied with warme milk ot chef 
Bico^on <rf Barley; to hinder inflamation let che patient ule the decod:ion of plan* 
cairietM^plantaincwater* or of Vine leaves, with the iyiup of Mulberries and dry 
rofcaf iheteeEi^mufthe wafhedwithchedecoaion offage, or.with Sage, colum¬ 
bine watetjor auftere vvinejafterunftion we muft not prelencly deiift from the cure^ 
buctH^deqoaion afiJuaiacumasbeingthe alexipharmacum of this dileale, muft 
be drank ftii for certain days, which ific be intermitted, arelapieis wont eafily id 

*^sS^iSiwm|i)l«ftMsraade of mercury ace wont to he applyed in this di^feafc,which 
iSer/.' though they caufeleis trouble, yet theyatelels effeftualto empty by Ipttcmg. 

'j't,g^^e;prepared of the fame matter of which che ointments are, to which alio we 
iday^dcinnab^r: biacquickfilver either is mixc with ufual plaifters, as diachylum 
Ireacumi'W^ehlot, oc new ones are compounded. The plaiftec called de rams with 
mercilfy;Hsalfomuf3. xThefe plaifters are I’pred upon linnen ^lorh, leather, and 
are hpply^d CO theTame places as the ointments, efpecially to the hands and leec,al- 
fb mheWdnaorifes, ^and (omtimes to the back bone, and they are worne continu¬ 
ally hkk and day^latid every third ot fourth day are renewed: this cure is left 
troublefome, and upon faire dales the patient may go abroad, yet the cure is not fo 
petfefti and therdtore muft be continued longer. 
^ ThiBlyAinnenckJches wet iumercliry water,are:applyed to the fame places id 

Lamtom .j^-^^j^o^anepUheihe, andbecaufefubliraate is moft c vmmodioully dillolved 
of mercury, fame places which are wont to be anoinced,are belmcated with mercury 

drffcdved in this manner, ^which'medicines are commonly called lavatories, which are 
srtui'="11 of mercurmsfublimace one ounce, which is difolved in two pound ot fome 

,ui.rur; = . ^ ' ,,,, 
For Examples lake. 

e ounce-, of Scabious, %)fe, fumitory water, 
eacBiounces; Sa^e water four ounce/. Let them boyl and be mixed, 

^Ttie ufeofitisthis, with a cloth wet in this liquor, let che knees and jjecbebe* 
fraeared, and che acmes from the elbow towards the hands, and chat muft be done 

rdh the morning and towards the evening, in a warme place and continued loc^cen 

IdavS^.tilfpittino follow. . « r • i j • 
. ‘ -FbbithlVjGirdtes and bracelets are made of Mercury killed withfpirtle andmixc 

Mercuridi the white of an which mixture is fpred upon cotton, and that is lowed into 
girdles and i^cher or cl^th, and of chat girdles or bracelets are made, 
bracelets, Fiftlv AlfOthis difeale is cured by fuffumigationsmadeof quickfilver, but this 

wav of cure is more dartgecous chan chatby unftion,nay it harh been deadly to loine, 
Suffimi- is not to be made ufe of, unlels al ochei meanes have been tried in vain, 

gations of aqddnlv dn very ftcong bodies j for this Way of cure is very violent, whenas the 
mercury. ‘ tients that do admit of ic,every day are wont to voide ten pints of virulent fpiccle ) 

£icit takes not place in thofe that are weak, wafted, endewed with a hoc and dry 
diftemoer not in thofe, which are troubled with a difficulty of breathing, or are fub- 
fe&ftmacidnsfrdmthehea breaft, or who fpit blood, or are taken 
Wichalientery, ordylentery: but phyricians do cheiliy lift thole fuffunugacions 
in a Iddhtomacious French o|)hthalmy,and upon an imminent Ihedding of the haire, 
which cannot be hindred by other medicines *, for this fufFumigacion doth fallen the 

• ^bdire iYec then a particular fuffumigacion may be appmmed. 
th^ dif^ For we muft note here, that there is a difference of lulfumigations in this dif- 

fetitie^' ' eaft^Jfdcforaeateuniverfal which are received by che wholbody, and therefore 
^ alfo do eSy the wbol body *, others paititular, which are app^ed only to certain 

again fomefuffumigacions are prepared of benigne medicines, as frankiii- 
Lile'^ mvtrh oyl, Cinamon, Styrax calamite, fpikenard. Amber, Ammonia- 
mnl ’Sm 11, wood of aloes. Amber gceele. Musk, Gallia molchaca and the 
St^SroughtheymaybeficcedfPrtheUft yecihey donoc 

deftcoy ifee venereal difeafe. 



Chap. 2f. Of the Cure hy Qwck^fihi^, 6<i 
Thofe thecefore.which ate proper to this difeafe, ac^d^y prepaid mercury 

and of thofe things made ot Mercury, cinnabar. Mercury precipitate, I'ubli. 
mate. ir?- 

Asconcerningthofeuni^erfal ones, their bafis as was faid even now is mercury 
any way prepared*, fome ad the Greeks Sandarach, and yellow arfnick* but whenas 
they are moft pernicious poylons, they are not late enough applyed neither do 
they cure this difeafe in particular that we may give you home formes., ’ 

Take Of T’attitiouf Cinnabar three ouncej’fMynb, ^rank^ncenfe, ^iafiich Formes, 
each one ounceLkter colored aloe, Styrax calamite, Beniamin, each half an 
ounceimak^apouder, 

Or Take of Cinnabar three ounces *, ^yrrh^ Vranhincence, wood of aloe 
LMdanum, *Ammoniacum, each one ounce‘s mix them with turpentine, mal^ 

_ Or Take, of Cinnabar three ounces, Mercury precipitate three drams'x Tran- 
hincmfe^Aloe, Mafticl^, myrrh,Tenjamin^, Styrax Qalamite,eacb half an ounce' 

' ^piphaniuff^^erdinandusie^joitsthetoWowim forme is much io 
ufe at Naples in the Holpital for thole that are incurable. 

of “nt'otony. Cinnabar,each one ounce i of 
Vonttcli/Iihubarb fix ounces ; <Poltpody of the oaig three ounces. Sweet cane' 
Ctnanwn, Laudanum,‘R,ojes, ‘Mace, IHutmegs, Mum,Verdegrece, oiloe each 
^sree drams; «ed Ua^ the greefy Sandarache, each one ounce, gumme car'anna' 
two drams-, tVater of‘liojes and Citron ‘Flowers, as much ask luffcienu mii 
them according to art. / * 

Buc itfeemestometobe i forme made up vyithoucalreafon which containes mi-' 
ny things unprofitable, and alio hurtful. n s ma ^ 

That is fafer which‘Ferrfwdwd«/ himfelf propofeth. 

of Cinriabar,yiercuryfubl^te each one ounce-, gummeof the Olive trbe 
Uudanumeach half an ounce ■, ^umegs, ‘Bay and Juniper berrks.each tbrfe 
dramt s ‘Mar,oram, Coppras one dram and an half -, Jurpemine as much Tk 
fufficient to incorporate u, makg a mafs.' ‘ ^ ^ ^ 

But thofe medicines whether they be reduced into pouders, or pills or trochish. <tt,. i' ■ 
are ufed after this manner: htftofalthe patient thache maybe able to undereoe 
this cure rfitlauce for him, and they are ddetvedly thus handled who defile 
felves with luftj you muft give him two reate eggs, a motlel of bred dipfh ftro™ 
wine, and a draught of wine, and a fpoonful of conferve of rofes • rbenL him 
quiet for a quartet of an houre ; in the interim let that Venete’al bed or rTrhe! ' 
ptifoD, VIZ Che Iweating place be heated, and in that hoc houfe ot dry bath orenare • ’ 
a cent, « a pavilion of thick linnen cloath, under which the patient may fn nS 

'"h n n Placea pot ot veffel ful of burning coales m 
which by degtecscafteither the poudet, or the pills, oc tcocbisks, tha^tche fi™. 
from thence may be dilperled through his whol bidy, and be receded by the naked 
body of the patient; when the finoak abates,, ftcow frefii water on the coals and 
concinue fo doing foe a third or fourth parr of an houre,for half or a whol houre a1 

the ftrength of the patient can induce it. For we muft carefully obferve rhjr’rha 
IMoent faint not, which doth often happen; if it be collefted by his ft^mmer ng ’ - 
Ipeech, he muft ptefently be taken forth and be refielhc witli fitting medicin« En? ' ' 

thatfamcings maybepcevemed, the patient may bepermittedtodraw the ColdavrJ n 
bymtetvalsthrcughateed, andputforthhisnofewichoutthepavilion j- 

But thefe fuffumigacions ate applied either once oc twice a day and indeed for ' 

three, fix orn.neocmoredaies, accordingas the purgation doth fooneroc later 

migaripn. After the parjenr hath Iweat fufficienrly pU his^en^ S 
.upinhnnenhetpuftnelaidinhisbed, thacheniay there cogtimie his fweacfor £5 
bQurepcewo. . ^ ‘vvcatior 39 . 

'Pufputiculacljiffumigationsareno^applyedro the whol bbdy, but only tdtoSi 
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pacts exulceraced or afFefted with pain i but then Salivation is not moved, neither 
is that the intent, but it is ufed only to take away dil'eafes and fyraptomes in the ex¬ 
ternal parts, viz. forchefallingot the haire fuifumigatons are applyedto head; 
CO the hands and Feet for their paines, and when they lulfer Chaps and Clefts. 

Internal Laft of al alfoa flux may be railed by caking Quick*filvcr inwards which chough 
Medicines it was not known to Vernelins^ yet it hath been taken notice of by the more mo- 
caufwp S^i-decn, andQuick*filver isufedcochisendby‘I^onde/etiw/, ^laterusj and others. 
livation. Such are thole tills called BarbirolTa which have Quick-filver in them j but Phy fi- 

tians give Pills made of Mercury lo, that at one dole there is given hx or kven 
Grains of Mercury, and they give them almoft every day, and lo long, til a flux 
followech, and this cure they continue for thirty daies. Yet ^laterus admohilh- 
eth that this kind of cure is not eafily to be admitted, and not unlelscheDileaiebe 
inveterate, when ocher Medicines premifed availe nothing. He alio thinks char ic 
iscommodious, if it beprefently call torch by ftool either by its own weight, or 
by the admiftion of other things j but if that be done, doubtlels ic wil not caufe iSa- 
livation j therefore ’tis better that Mercury what way loever prepared, be given in a 
lefsdofe, than can caufe purging either by yomir, or ftool: viz. that the half, cc 

■'third or fourth parr only of chat dole be given, which otherwife is wont to be given 
CO purge. For example lake, precipitate or Turbuh Mineral is wont to be given at 
ocher times CO vomit or purge to the weight of fix grains, but if only three, or two, 
orone be given, by the continued ufe of it a flux is raifed : and therefore he that 
would ute fuch Medicines, lhal do very right, if fiifi: of al he^ve the fuldofb of 
the Mercurial Medicine to purge, the fecond day halflo much, the third day k 
third part, the fourth day a fourth parr, and continue lo, til the fpittle run, yec 

■ he need not fo precifely obferve ic: and tis altogether faler in this dileaie to give thole 
Mercurial Medicines, which do not movethe belly with great violence, nor fo great 
danger, yet by their continued ufe do ptbvokefpiccirig. ' 

CHAP. XXII. 

Of the Diet to be ohferyed in the Cure of the Venereal 
lifeafe. 

Viet A Diet in the cure of this Difeafe is ftriftly to be obferved *, firft of al let the Air 
The Mr Jx in which the Patient is converlanr, be hot, that infenfible tranlpiration may 

beftee, andlweacingbenothindred, but rather promoted, yecnoclohot, as to 
make faint. Therefore if need require let the patient keep himfelf in a warm cham¬ 
ber the whol time of bis cure, and let not him expole himfelf to the free Ayre, un- 
lefs ic be fomwhat hoc by reafon of the feafon of the year, and then iK)t before noon. 
Yet (hey whole courfe of life wil not allow them to keep at home, let them guard 
themfeives with Cloaths againft: external cold, and as much as they can fliun the 

'The meat ^^Afconcerning their Meat,- there is much difeourfe indeed every where in this Dif- 
iPbefher a eafe concerning a flender Diet; but whenas a.llendet Diet is that wh»ch doth in 

Render diet feme fore impair the fttengtb, or which doth little prelerve the enfeebled ftrengtb, 
be coM'veni-fuch diet is only convenient in acute dileafcs, which whenas they laft not long the 
ent in the fttengih alfo fomwhat dtbilicaced is able CO hold out to the end of them: buewhen- 
Venereal as the French pox is a Chronical difeafe, and cheCuieis extended for many weeks, 

if the ftrengt h be dejefted by a flender diet, ic cannot hold cut till the end of the dit- 
eale. But chat Pny firians do chiefly feed their Patients with bread and raifons, I 
think this is the caufe, becaufe they would give the moft fimple food, and that of 
Joodiuyce; for whenas variety of meatsdoch eafily Ibpply vicious humors, and 
lelh^andhlh.andthelikemcatsare more eafily corrupted, then bread and raifons 

difeafe. 

rf 
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they prohibit the fick variety of raears and tiefli, and would have them contented 
only with bread and raii'ons; therefore that courie and form of diet is to be obferved 
which may fuffice tor the confecvation of ftreng^h, though nor to encreafe it, but 
niuft no way oppreis Nature. The meat alfo muft be of good juyce, and ftmple, 
and which no waies affords matter for the generation of excrements, nor may call 
away Nature from relifting the Difeafe to the concodtion of that. And cbeirefore 
the patient mud not be allowed above two diflie?, and meat muft be given but twice 
sday j therefore when the Tick is prepared for the ufe of Medicines, let his diet be 
luch which may not impur his ftrength, but rather preferve it, nay, in fome fort 
encreafe it, that the patient may afterwards be able to undergo the evacuations that 
dial be ordered, and a more (lender diet: but when Sweaters or Quick-filver is ad- 
miniftred, if the ftrengch wil beat it, we muft ufe a more (pare diet, left the vertue 
of the Medicines be hindered by plenteous nouriftimenc, andiec the fuperfluous hu¬ 
mors in the body be rather wafted, chan heaped up, and let the paffages by which 
they ought to be expelled, be al kept free and open: but let not the diet be coo 
liender, left the ftrength fail, but be able to hold out til the perfedl cure of the dif- 
ealc which is wont to be long firft % and chough fomwhat is to be bated of the uccu- 
ftomary diet in the cure of this difeafe, yet that is nor to be done prefencly at the 
beginning, notthacchangeisnotfuddenly robemade j but the firft eight daies by 
licde and little, (omwhac muft be fubftra^fed from the accuftomary diet j as alio 
the lafteighcdaies .of the Cure, by degrees he muft return to the former courfe of 
diet*, yet we muft alwaies have refpedt unto the ftrengch, and diligently confidec 
what chat is able to endure, and vve muft have a greater care of char, chan of the dif¬ 
eafe, as without which the Cure cannot be perfe^ed. 

But how much concerns the quantity of the meat, we muft alfo refpedt the 
ftrengch, and the difeafe j for by how much the ftrength is ftronger, by fo much’cis 
able CO luffer the kfs quantity of meat; but the ftrengch is demonftraced by the ha¬ 
bit of the body, the temperament, cuftom, the age, fealonofthe year, the Coun¬ 
try, and condition of the tick i of which we have Ipoke in its proper place. In 
brief, as much as podible may be, fomwhat muft be bated of the accuftomary food, 
which alfo the people of Mw, from whom the manner of curing this difeafe was 
derived to us, are reported to do j yet fo, chat alwaies refpeift be had unto the 
ftrengch: For if the patient be ftcoag, his Body of a cold conftitucion, chat he can 
cafily endure hungerflcftiis not to be given anymore after eight daies, but the 
patient muft be content with bread and raifohs: but if the ftrength be weak, the bo¬ 
dy flendec,choierick, fome flefh alfo may be granted, viz. the flefh of Chickens, 
JlenSjParcridges, Veal, Kid, and tender weather, as alfo Hens Eggs : but Hogs 
fte(b which is hard of digeftion and diftribucion, and doth encreale the morbifick 
matter,IS chiefly to beefchewed j as alfo corruptible Fruits, and fofc fifhes: and 
truly the moft commodious Food in this difeafe, is rations, and to be preferred be¬ 
fore al ocher meats: befides, they do not eafily putrefie, and they afford good ;uyce 
and nouriflimenc, and correct the malignity of the vicious Humors*, whence fome 
are of Opinion, That Raifons in this Difeafe are not only meat, but medicine coo j 
and efpecially chofe greater ones called Cybebec, are moft profitable, in which there 
is greater plenty of nourifhroenc, and a more abfterfive and ftrengchening faculty. 

Concerning bread here is lome doubt j many commend Biskec, nay admit ofchac kind' 
only, which as we do not difallow of in ftrong bodies, which are moift and abound Qfyreaais 
with flegm and excrements, being inclined father to pucrrefadiion, then aduft, and bephen, 
in chofe who have ftrong teeth, and are aceuftomed 40 it: foallo Bread oncewel 
baked, and not too moift,may fafely be permitted, as a nouriflimenc moft familiar 
coal Natures, Sexes, Ages and any fealonofthe year : heithermuftwecaufeany 
trouble to the pacienc, by forbidding common bread, if he defire chat rather then 
Biskec: nay Biskec (eems to have its difcommodicies; for it ftaies longer in the fto- ' 
mach, and is not fo eafily difgefted, and for the right difgefting of it there is need 
of a greater ftrength of the ftomach, which notwich^anding for the moft part in 

L 4 chofe 
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thofe thac are fick of the French Fox is very languid: befides whenas in thof^fi^ 
of the Venereal Dileafe for the raoft part aduft Humors do abound, by Bisket they 
are increaled, on the contrary by common bread as being more moift they are made 
temperate, and ac length more nouriftimenc and good blood is afforded iromit, at 
being beft tempered, and in meats thac which is beft tempered, is to be preferred be¬ 
fore thac which is intemperate. 

Many alfo do weigh out the quantity of the meat, and write chat at one meale, 
tour ounces of bread, and two or three ounces of tlefh wilfuffiee; but this cannot 
be fo accurately obferved tn al men, but here there is no fmal regard to be had to Na¬ 
tures and cuftome. t 

*iheir drink, As concerning their drink. Authors alfo do not fully agree concerning that, fome 
think nothing is to be given for drink but the decoaion of Gua;acum and Sarfapa- 
rilla, and wholly forbid wine, and think eisasmuch to be denied in this Difeafe 
as in a pleurifie, andareofopinioiithac wineisnot lo much ascobe carted of the 
whol courle of the cure ^ and ^erneliuj writes tha t wine is fo averfe to Gua iacum 
as CIS to Hemlock, delue Vener. cap, is. But for this caufe chiefly they forbid 
Wine^ becaple the body and Humors which before were adurt, and which grow 
hoc by the ufe of Gua;acum, by the ufe of wme are inflamed. But indeed this rea- 
ton feems not fuffidentfor thac Second decodion may heat as much, as wine, if ic 
be thiu and dilute and moderately drank: therefbre the rtrengch is here co be confi- 
dered, and whenas wine hath a notable agreement with our body, and doth rtreng- 
then the heart and al parts, and efpecially the rtomach, is mort eafily diftributed 
into the whol body, doth moftipeedily nourifil, and fo forcifie Nature, thatic 
may the better be able to oppole Che Dilealci the ule of ic is not Amply co be re- 
jefkid, efpeciallly in thofe Who are lefs hot, and have a flegmatick body rtutt up 
With crude Humors j yet the ufe of wine isfo co be moderated, that ic do no way 
inflame the body j but thofe that can abrtaine from wine without any hurt,lec them 
dnnkthacfeconddecodfionmadeofGualacum and chat plentifully at meals, and 
other times, when they are thirrty, yet they to, may fomcimes cake a draufc of 
wine co rtrengchen the rtomach. After the fame manner if the Cure be ordered by 
■Quick-filver, at thac time when Evacuation is not yet made by the mouth and 
Ipiccing, and the patient can chaw meat, he muft benounfhe with the bert bread 
and good flefh, and dilute wine mart be given him: but when Salivation begins, and 
the Patient can chaw no longer, by reafon of the loofnefs of his teeth, he muft be 
noucilhcwichiuppings, and Barly Ptiffan, and flefh broaths with bread in it, and 
whenas an lotlamacion of the jaws is feared, he muft abftain from v«ne. But after 
the cure is finiihc, though the Patient may reurne to his accurtomary Diet, yet tis 
rrioftconvenieiic thac he be nourifhed with meats^of good juyee, from which the bert 
blood may be generated ^ for whenas the body is extenuated, and the veins emptied, 
we murt wholly cake care, chat the body or Veffels be not filled with vicious blood, 
but CIS commodious thac they be reftored and filled with good. Neither muft it be 
granted, chacupon recovery he ptefenclyarife from a final quantity of meat, to a 
great, whenas ai change to excreames is dangerous. And when it may be feared,!hac 
the Liver be heated by the ufe, of hoc and dry Medicines, conferee of Roles, Violets, 
the ppuders of the thtee faunders, Diarrhodoti Abbat. muft be given For fome weeks*, 

V and let the couefes of diet, efpecially in Summeriime, be cooler, provided chiefly 
of Barley, the Whey of Goats Milk, alfb is good* But if there beany fear, chat 
fpme reliques ftil and Malignant difpofition of this difeafe be remaining in the body, 

mne oTgiyeaPhyrickwinemadewicUGuajacumandSarfaparilfa which is moftcommo- 
^ua$acum, dioufly prepared at vintage time, if to every Gallon of wine one pound of Gua ja- 

cwn,.and three ounces of Sarfaparilla be added, and let cool with the new wine af* 
ceC(Che accuftomed manner j but out of vintage time thofe Medicines may only be 
fteepedin Wine. 

Skep. Sleep is not only convenient in the night, but,alfo a day times, whenthePati- 
encs fweat, it may bej^anced. 

Al 

/ 



Chap.lj. Ofthe(jureofthe‘DifeaJeSt(^c, 4^ 
A1 violent exercife is hurtful i for whenas the ftrength is impared by i J there QSxercifi, 

is a greater tranfpiration and diflblucion of the body, thence ic conies r that 
the patient cannot be content with that fmaller portion of nourifhme- , v^rhich is 
wont CO be uled, in this Diieafe. ButhemuO; wholly abflaine fro , enery, as 
thegreateft enemy to this Difeafe: let fweating in his Chamber ’ ^ j *ceadof ex- 
ercile, and friftions which may be done with the fame labor whe j.e/weat is wip¬ 
ed of: let the affection of hismindbecompofed to mirth. 

We muft ufe our endeavor that the belly be kepc loole, 
the fmal quantity of meat ic is wont eafily to be bound, it 
Clyfters, and Raifons with leaves of Seny j nay by intervals to give fome purgers is 
not only profitable, but alfo neceffary : for chough thofe Laxatives do empty the 
hrft paffages, yet becaute they reach not to the more diftant places, and by fweaters 
only the thinner parts are Evacuated, but the thick are left behind, cisgood after 
leven or ten dates, or after a longer fpace, orneedrequiresj to give a purging Me¬ 
dicine agreeable to the body of the Patient. 

CHAP. XXIIl. 

Of the Cure of the 'Difeafes and Symptomes^ iphich art wont 0 
bejoyned with the Venereal Difeafe, 

and whenas by reafon 
: mu^.be loofned with 

WHenas divers Difeafes and Symptomes are went to bejoyned with the Ve^ 
nereal Difeafc, fome are very large in explaining, what way tbofeDif- 

eafes and Sympeomes ought to be removed: but whenas thofe Difeafes are for thfi 
moftparcmanjfeft-, and we have created of their cure in former Books, I think ic 
not worth my pains to treat at large of them in this place: and therefore I ftial only 
alleage certain few things, and thofe principally which are proper to this Difeafe^ 
let the reft be fetchc from their proper places. 

Ulcers, 

As concerning rhe Ulcers of the Yard efpecially, which are very common in this eft-r 
Difeafe, we havefpoke of them in general Lib. 3. ^raU. <Part, Cap, ii. chat r 
we may add a little, rhe Root of the Yard being guarded with adefenfive Oynt-S)» 
ment, the Ulcer muft be wsfhc with the Decodion of Scabious, Horehound, and 
efpecially Soape-wort, and Guajacum: afterwards let the Ulcer be anointed with 
fome convenient unguent *, thofe Oyncraencs are chiefly profitable, which have 
Mercury in them, either a live, or fublimate, or precipitate, or Cinnabar. And 
in Ulcers of the Yard, and rottennefs of the Nut, as they fpeak ^Hercules Siuonia 
writes there is no Medicine yet found out mote profitable then precipitate; yet it 
ought not to be applied, but where there is a chick filch, but in clean Ulcers tis not 
iQ \xuiQd^ujliachiM^udiifs Lib, desorb, occult. Cap, ip. commends two 
Oyntmencs efpecially. Thefirftis: 

Take of 0}lof <I{ofes, fweet Almonds, of each half an ounces Oyntuientof 
%o’:{in(which u made of pure oyU ^o%in of the ^ine^ Turpentine, and Yellow 
Wax) fix drams *, Mercury precipitate, one dram *, a little Wax. ^ix dl over ti'ial Vn* 
ihefire, except the Mercury precipitate, andtakjngthemof the firefiir them care-g^ent. 
fuUy, tilthey are cool, then addtheprecipitate i yet according to the ilature of 
of the VIcer, and the part offered with it, you may add more or lefs of the Mercury 
precipitate. 

The 
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The other is this. 

TaKiW'0>I of fireet Almondf, Oyntmentofof each three ounces: Hem 
wax,oik<*}nce ■.‘Mercury precipitate half an ounce. ‘Mtxthem. 

And tnSfe Oyntmems are good not only for the Ulcers of the Yard, but for 
French Ulicts of'other parts, for the Difeafe called Ficus, fwellings in the Fun¬ 

daments, andCtafts. ' 
The Balfameof Mercnryalfo IS good, which IS thus prepared. ‘ 
Take hf fi*ver dtffohed in fpirit of^itrey to one pound of wh dijjolutf 

on, 
aftervpards fepardte the oyl and k^ep it for your ufe^ 

Or Take the one ^gg boyled hard, Honey one ounce. them over 
agendefire, let themboyl, and add of^fercury Sublimate, half a dram. 

After mundification this Oyntment alfo may be ufed. 
Takeofthebeft aloe,half an ounceCrocus partis, two drams j Hrank^n- 

cenfe, red Lead, ofeaeb one dram *, Honey, half an ounce Turpentine, two drams; 

theTelkof anHgg. ^ixtbem. i- t • j • u l j a .v, c 
Rut occult and hidden ulcers are wont to he hid either bound up under the fore- 

Hidden internal paffage of the Yard; if the Ulcerbe under the 
Vlcers. contraaed,either a convenient medicine is to be injeaed by a fy ringe,and 

afterwards a tent dipt in oyntment is, with a probe to be applied to the part affeaed 
or the tore-skin mutt be cut long waies, and nccelTary Medicines be layed to 

It. 

T)lcers in 
thepafjage 
of the Tard. 

In the womb 

Vker of the 
Jaws. 

But if the ulceis be in the very paffage of a mans Yard, they arc hard to be 
cured and have caruncles joy ned with them, or flefhy excreffences, which bio* 
deUhrttoWiOn of the urine, therefore in a flight ulcer, we muft injea Plantane 
water, m'wtiich Alum, litharge, and white Lead have been boyled, but in mote 
gricous ulcers, ufethisLiriiment. r l?- x a l .. 

' Take of Mercury precipitate, one ounces Mercury fubhmate, one dram-ymrut 
teadAwo drams, grind them on a Garble fione, wafh tbem^ten with T{ofe- 
water, and let them dry in the jhade. Afterwards take of Hogs ^at, fix ounces; 
White Waxytwo drams. Let them be diffol'ved over the fire, and add ihepouder, 
and two Ccruples of Camphire. ^ak^ a Liniment, which muft be bef neared over 
a Candle made offive ounces of White Wax, and one ounce of Turpentine, and 
let the Candle be put up into the Vrinary paffage; 'or let jome convenient plaifter 
wrapt over afmalprcbe, be thruft in; the Caruncle being taken away a drying and 
confolidatingoyutmentmuftbecaftin. , , r j j j 

Blit if there be an ulcer in the womb, and that fordid and creeping, 
the evil is incurable: but the flighter are cured by inj^ions of Alum waters in 
which Guajacum and Sarfaparilla is boyled,or with peffaries of the juyee of Plan¬ 
tane, with pduder of Aloes, Bole Armenick, white Lead and the like. Inavery 
fordid ulcer the Oyntment jEgyptiacum may be added, or feme Mercurial un¬ 
guent': and at laft a drying and confolidating Oyntment maybe ufed, as that of 

Tuttv. or the like. , _ /- 11 i 
In more gricous ulcers fuffumigations of the Womb are mod profitable, but 

whenas the Pipes are overheated by the coals, thefe candels of Hercules Saxonia 

^eniamin,ef each fn dramswood of Aloes, feven 
fcrutles'. white Hr anUncenfe, one ounce', Ladanum, one dram and an jaf\ 
Orrice, Cloves, of each two drams', Hamas^Kofes. fix drams ;Cmnabar^wo 
drams h coales of Willow, half a pound', Aq^ Viue as much as ttfufficient. <Make 

Bv the fame Medicines the ulcers of the Guts are Cured. j -.up , 
But to the ulcers of the jaws whenas fuch Medicines cannot be applied make a 

Gatgariftne of the Dccodlion of-Sarfaparilla, the bark of Guajacum, the Leaves 



1 

ofplancane, Tcabious, mircle, red roles, pomegranate pU, fumach, to which ad a 
little alume the decoftion may be made in water, and towards the end adahtcle 
auftere wine *, after they are waOitjChe ulcers muft be denied with oy 1 of lulphur,ad¬ 
ding a convenient licjuor ^ or the compound water of alum, which is thus pre* 

'VdksoftncrcufyJuhliTitutCi TochdlluTtiyCdchoticouficz\ (^lindthcjnon^dibld^fjg^Qj^— 
fioney then ad to them juyce of Lemons three ounces, plantane water onepmrtdaifApound wa^ 
an half} rojh water nine ounces j ^oyl them in aglafs to the confumption of the fifth ter of alunu 

^ut you muft have a care,that no part of fuch medicines be fwallowed down y but¬ 
ter of antimony fo called is very efficacious, it the ulcer be gently touched with^ 
piece of cotton moiftned with the butter •, but there is need of the fame caution here; 
but wbenas it cannot alwaies be prevented, but fcmewhac wil Hide into the ftomach, 
and lb fuch medicines cannot be given lafely enough ^ but on the contrary, other 
more gentle medicines are of little efficacy, tbefe ulcers are hard to bbcuted^ ndy 
oftentimes ate incurable ^ the lolucion of gold is more lafely applied to thefe uleets, 
prepared after this manner. . 

Take fifteen lea'vesofQold, roch alume, nitere. Salt, each 6ne ouhce \ gnrid 
them on marble, andpoure toitfome drops of Jpirits of vitrioh, afterthards pome 

on itfpirits of wine two fingers bredth above it, and let them fidnd in wdrm afiots^ 
laft ofal boyl, that the leaves of the gold may be diffolved, and the fpirits of dptHe 
grow yellow. Seperate the Spirits of wine by diftillation, tbenpoure thoreon a^atn 
anddigefiit, and do this fo often, til the fpirits of wine dtfolve the gold, and t^e 
fait/ beleftattbe bottom atlafifeper ate the fpirits of wine bydiftiUaiwh tiMitf 
dry, and pour on fpirits of turpintine anddigeji it eight dayes in a warm place, 

till the gold be diffolved, with this foluiion wajh the part affeUed twice every 

^"^Ulcers of the nofearecured hy errhines, or infufions,. by pouders ftcewSKi an it, Of the nofu 
by fuffumigations made pf Gua^ acum and cinnabar. ;! > • 3 : 

■ ^ ' '1 i i ;v * : 

Clefts of the hands and feet* . -Ain' 

Iftherebe chaps and clefts in the palmesof the hands and foies df the feet, let 
them be wafht with the decodtion of Guajacum, its barke, leabious wat^r^germafr- and 
der, cinquefoilej and if there behardnefs with ic, take allb marfh mallowesj 
the root of wild cowcumber, afterwards ufe an ointment of butter^ goofe-greafe or 
hens, amraoniacum, bdellium, apples, to whichadalitfcleof ufiflaked'loome, oc 
precipitate, or the oyntmenc propofed before. 

Or Take ofhogs-greafe as much at you pleafe, and put as much pyl of tartdr to 
it, tbatbyittheoyntmentmaybemadejharpe. 

If the evil yeeld not to thefe, apply a particular fuffumigation of dinnabaf ; 
^Hercules Sax’onia de lue verier. Cap. 50. writes chat he hath ofal'er^ed a certain 
woman who for eight years together had clefts in her hands, and had uledthe help 
of al rhe Venetian and Padua dodfors to no purpofej was in a ftiorc tune iafify cu“ 

, red with the^uce of an herb, which fome cal mug wort, others tanfie^ b'eirig careful¬ 
ly dropc with a feather into alche clefts, and forbearing cowafh her hands atal, 
and that he hath found the fame juyce proficablef in ringworms and Grufty 
Ulcers. i 1 

• iltj- ‘I J 

buboes,' ^ 

CoDcerniDg buboes which are wont often to break forth in the groines in the Vc** The cure of 
nereal difeafe, we muft hold faft this in general, that we do our endeavor, co help buboes. 
the expulfion of that matter, which nature alfayes and indeavors to thruft: forth to 
the more ignoble pares j wbenas foraecimes by this evacuation nature is wont to free 

her 

) 



7^ Of the French Fox. 
Her felffronialthatdii'eafe^ therefore ifabuboe break Jioc loreh enough, ahdin- 
creafeth buttendech not to luppuracion^ we muft ule our endeavor to draw it forth 
and fuppurace it. Therefore the thi^ of the fameTide muft be rubbed, and fcari/i- 
ed about the lower parr, or elfeavein muft be opened about that place* but od 
the bubo it felf there muft be laydftrong drawing med cines. As, ’ 

Tike offa^apen,^mrmmacum each three Arams \ opbionax:^ ^deVium^eacb 
two drams h mujiard^ pepper, ^ellitory of [pain of each one dramy blacky 
half oneomce j mtxthem and with wax andpitch^ mah^an emplajier. 

Yet if nature be oppreft with the plenty ofviiulent matter, that it cannot expel 
it al, then’tis good to give a purge, that part of the burthen being taken off naturae 
may the eafier expel the reft. ^ 

When the rumor hath broke forth enough, we muft take care it be fpeedily open¬ 
ed, and be kept open a long while; that it may iuppurate we muft lay on ic thole 
maturatives, whichare wont to be applied in inftarnations, of the mucilage of mal¬ 
lows, marfh-naallows, wheat and flax feed, figs, hogs*greale, gtyole-gieafe and 
thelike j orthelimplesdiachyled, or chat compound with gums j v^ hen’tis ^ac- 
tered,we muft not exped: chat the bubo fhould open of ic lelf, but ic muft be opened 

. betimes, leaft the virulent humor detained there do hurt other pares j, the tumof b^- 
ing opened the foremencioned digeftives and abfterlives muftbelayd on, to which 
there wil be need fomecimes to ad a little of mercury precipitate, and the ulcer muft: 
be kept open a long time.’ 

iv Yet in cold buboes there is no fuchfeare, that the matter fhould afeendto Cther 
' parrs, fcHtitTf purgers and f wearers, and proper alexipharmaca be applied fome- 
>tig^e»tfaebubodoch wholly vanifti without any danger. , 
y . W ■, o , Y' O '■ ■:.T ■ ! ... ■. 

V-* - u * ‘ C ■ : (^ummofttiesand%odes, '■/- ^ ^ 

w i 

t * Truely Such tumors arid nodes, which do rife in places void of flefh, as the fore¬ 
head, theskul, and the outward part of the legs, do oftentimes vanifli, ifthedif- 
eafebe perfeftly cured; efpeeially after the ufe of farfaparilla,which ismofteffeau- 
al in difeuffing of chefe difeafes; and after the ufe of mercurial unaions, which are 
applied to luch tumors yet if after the cure is indedluch tumors and nodes remain, 
things erathollienc, attenuating, and digefting muft belaid udon them, and that are 
Tfrong,as the rootsof wild cowcumber, bdellium.fagapen, opoponaxjand cheifly am- 
mpniacum,oc diachylon with gums,or a mercurial cerote-, this is good and proVed by 
experience. 

Take Of the plaifier diachylum with gums one ounce; fimple diachylum half an 
ounce '^mercury killed withfpittle one ounce, eylofguajacum as much as kfuffeient 
mab^apiajier,- . I- 

Or, Take of *Ammoniacum, Opoponax, Qume of in}y diffohed in aqua mti, 
T>ms andgoofegreafe each one ounce and half'j the marow of a calfs leg one ounce 
ladanumi, flyrax, calamite,and liquid each two drams; thepeuder ofhermodaBil 
roots orrtcejyeach three drams cinnabar one dramqukkjsher mix with turpifi^ 
tine fixdrams *, oyl of lilltes and wax as much as k ffficient^ makp acerote, 
- Alfo the lavatories made of mercury, mentioned before, are good in rhefe‘tu- 
mors 

ifehefe things do not fecisfie, the tumors^uft be opened with caufticks, ef* 
pecially if they be not inrhejoynts, nerves, tendons, and the place nmft be kejfi 
open, and the bone underneath, which for the moftpaic is hurt, muft be Icia- 

C. 1 
ll 

$mal 

/ 



Chap. *5. Of the Cure of the Difeafes, (yc 

Smal ^unchings andpujiles. 

Bunch ings alfo and final puftles, chymi, verruca, favi, as in other parts of the fBuncbineJ 
body, fo elpecially they are wont to rife in the head, about the arfehole, yard and puftUr. 
privities in the french pox: which though fometimes after a univerfal cure they va- " " 
nifti of chejr own accord, yet fon:ieti(nes alfo the^ require a peculiar cure. 

This l ore of bunch ings which are in the head, muft bewafhed often with the de* 
coftionofguajacum, and cheifly of the barke of it and farfaparillaj fome ufe oyl 
oflcorpionsaiidvipers: towhich if they yeeld nor^ they rouft be anointed with 
fome mercurial unguent, or the compound water of allum, prepared of roch allum 
and mercury fublimate, which Ibme alfo prepare thus. 

Take Of roch allum, Mercury fublimate each twodrarHs: grind them, ad of 
planiane and roje water each one pound: ^oyl them in aglafs to the confumpion of 
half, afterwards let them jiand fifteen dayes that the allum and mercury may 
finkjo the bottom, and let the ckare water be poured off, and h§pt for your 

ufe. 
If the puftles be in the mouth, ufe wafhing of the mouth with the decoftionof 

gua;acura, or if there bean inflamation, with chalybeate whey, to which maybe 
added roles and plantane; and if the puftles be foule, ad fcabious and ten graines of 
alum to every pint of the whey or aeco(!iion. The compound alum water even 
rowdefccibedismoftprofitablej yet in puftles of the mouth, tis not fafe to ufe that 
alone, but it muft be diluted with a treble or quadruple quantity of role and pfen- 
cane wacer.Buc the puftles of the arlehole and yard, muft every day be often fomen¬ 
ted with a linnen cloth wee in the decoftion of gua jacum and farfaparilaifor thefame 
chealum water even now deferibed is very good: or if the evil be ftubborn, fome 
ointment muft be laid upon them, with pouder of precipitate, fuch as were pro- 
pofed before,or precipitate mixe with foure times as much of the white of an eg; w^h 
layedupon luchexcrefeenfes of the arfehole,in 24. houres fpace extracts and roots 
them out : afterwards drying and cooling things muft belayed 014. Some cue off 
the french warts with Sei/fers, and afterwards take out the root with the medicines 
even now propofed: alfo if the excream pact ofc the wart be touche with oyl of vi¬ 
triol, it dries up and fails off. 

falling of the Hair. 

The falling of the haice wich is ;oyned with this difeafe, doth happen rather from 
the knawing off, ofthe roots of the hair, than from other caufcs, both in the had epallirto df 
and beard which that it may be cured, generals being premized firft the hair muft be xhe hair. 
(haved off, if the pacienc wil allow it: for al do not admit of ic,efpecially religious 
men, whole difcales muft be kept private as Hercules Saxonia writes de lue Fewer. 
Cap. 38* clien aftringenc things muft not beufed, by the ufe of which the evil is 
made wotre,and ulcers and paines ofthe head do follow upon it the matter being re¬ 
tained : but thole things rather are to beufed, which do difeufs and clenfe away 
chat Vicious matter which eates of thehaires: asalyeinwhichhavebinbpyledGua- 
;;acum and its bark, fai faparillaj leaves of fumitory, becony, fcabious, fouthern- 
woodjwornivvooi penyroya],afirabjci,agrick:and if the skin be dry,maiIowsmarfh- 
mallowes, pellirory of the wal miift be added: then the other medicines muft be 
applied, which are propounded/ih. 5, pra^. par. ^.fet^.2,cap. ^.and 4. al which 
if they lacisfie not, particular fufFumigacion for the head and face, muft be prepared 
of quick-filver and cinnabar, by which remedy in the Ipace of fix or nine dayes, the 
falling ofthe haite is ftayed. But for the moft pare, if univerfal purgers, andemp" 
fiers be applied, and the maccerknawing the haires be taken away and proper lotions 
oe ufed, afterwards haire doth Ir^cced of its owne accord in tbeplace of chat chat fel 
^way, fee more in the place alledged de Alope, et Capil, defiu. 

Haines* 
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74- j . >>< OftheFrtnch^ox. 

^ains. 

7heC^urje Alfio moft gnevous pains do often afflid chofe whoarefickof the Venereal Cilt 
cfpaiUS'^ eaieij but they are nioft commodioufly taken away by medicines proper to this dil* 
N ^ eaie : but Saria par ilia is chiefly good to take them away j therefore if the pains be 

very urgent, on the firfl: daies you muft take a greater quantity of S'arfaparilla, and 
a lefs of Guajacum ; and though the matter being diffolved and melted, the paint 
be encreaied til the fecond week, becaufe Sarfa hath an extraordinary attenuating 
faculty, without any aftri^lion of the bowels 5 yet we muft not defiftfrom the ufe 
of it , bur the patient muft be told of it: afterwards when the pain is ceafed, we may 
encreafe the quantity ot Gua;acum, and China B.00C may be added alfo to mitigate 
thofe pains: but by intervals, almoft every week, give proper purging medicines ^ 
^ut to the places pained apply fomentations of Gua;acum, Leaves of Penyroyah, 
Sage, Kofemar y, Chamomel flowers: Oy 1 of white Lillies alfo, of Rue, Scorpion#i 
Vipers, Guajacum, are good: if the pain be very urgent, we may give alfo Lauda* 
num Opiate, tlpon the ufe of al which, if the pain depart not, thole mercurialUn- 
guencs, which we propounded before in the univerfal Cure, muft be anointed on the 
places pained j or by|che addition of wax make Cerotes of chem,and lay them on the 
parcs.paiped, or fome other plaifters above propounded j to which alio may be 
added, Caftor, Hermodaftil Roots, Ori.ce,and other Arthritical Medicines ♦, efpe^ 
vially Vigo's Cerote of Frogs is of goodirufe to lay afleep thole pains: and this Ceroc 
ofCPUtei^ isgoodtoo. ^ 

T^ke of ^ick;;ftln)er three ouncesfiirit ivith one ounce of Turpentine r^ajht 
vpitb ^Aquavitteadding ^ears greafe^the mart ovo of a Cakues Legg^ ofeaebati 
o^nce and half: Oyl of white Lillies^ Chamomel^ T)iUy hayeSy worms y or ^oxe's’y 
of each half an ounce: Spih^ or Turpentine two drams : T.uphorbiumyT'ranl^n~ 
venfe, of each half an ounce ; Liquid Styrax fix drams: ^ermodaifils twb> 
drams: Cajior one dram: Waxasmuchasisfuffeient, ^ak^ a Cerote. 

Allb che aforefaid Lavatories prepared of Mercuiy, formerly propounded, appli¬ 
ed (O the parts pained, efpecially che Legs,do allay the pains. 

The Running of the T{ei'ns. 

Tlje Cure The Running of the Reins, which alfo is frequent in this Difeafe, is not to be ft opt 
oftheT{un- at the beginning, nor ralhly .- whenas Nature doth endeavor to purge the virulenc 
ning o/'matter through chat place, which if it be fuppreft flies up to the Head, nay infers 
^ems.y, the whol Body; but if it do not ftop when che decodtion hath been ufed til the third 

. , week, kc che Region of the Loyns, and Perina’um, be anointed with aftringent 
O) 1?, made of Maftich, Mint,Roles, Mircle. 

But let Medicines be given of the feed of the Chaft-cree, Lectice, Hemp, to whic!h 
add a double quantity ot che pouder of Sarlaparilla : and thole Medicines may be 
givenfeitber inthe form ofapouder, or With Syrup of Water of Lillies, be reduced 
into the form of an Electuary. ’Tisgobd alfo if every day there be given two or 
three dtams.ofWacer-lillies, with one or two fcruples of Turpentine : Some alfo 
dogivefor this Running of the Reins, green Mercury precipitate, or che Rozin of 
Guajacum arid Turpentine, which is walhc with Violet Water, and adding the 
Yoik of an Egg, and che Decoction of Sarlaparilla, ’cis reducet^ into the form of b 

' Focion. 

.A Confumption. 

Con- Ac laft it often happens, that either by the violence of the Difeafe, or the Cure 
fumption* not rightly ordered, the fick come into a deep Confumption: For the Cure of 

which, the common Medicines for 3 Confumption wil not luffice, but there is need 
' ' of 



Chap. z;. Of the (jure of the T>ifeafeSy 0"c. 
pf Specificks. Which kind of Remedy Audomcus Septalius animadverf Lib 7. 
fi, 214. doch propound, and writes that by it, he hath wholly freed very many 
ffpm this diieafe, and from luch a Confumpcion. But ’cis prepared thus. 

Take of choice Sarfaparilla CHtfmahfix ounces ; infufe it twenty four hour/ in 
jfifteen pfnmd of warm water, in a warm place, in a njeffel fijut: afterwards boyl 
^wU^ a gentle fire till five pound be wafted: then with a jpo on perforated tak§ out 

SarfapiriUd, and bruife ft in a marble morter : then caft it into the fame water 
a^in, addingtwo pound of lean Veal, Coriander feed prepared one ounce, orin^ 
^ad of it, fo much of theflm'vings of Quajacum, or three drams of yellow Sanders f iced, according to the condition of the ^atinnts body and humors : and the •veffel 

nngco'vsred, let it boyl again with a gentle fire, till there remain five pound and 
^wards the end aromati^^e it with three drams of choice Cinnamon : then ftrain 
t^fquee^ing it hard, and kgep it for your ufe in aglajl orgla%ed veffel 

Of which let the patient cake in a morning four hours before meat, fix or feven 
<^inces j |?uc in the evening three hours before (upper, four or five ounces: And if ic 
1^ Summer, or a Heftick Feaver is joyned with it, he adds of Barley excoriated or 
Iji^ed, four ounces: and he continues the ufe of this Medicine many dayes, fom- 
ypaes to the hundreth day. 

Lee the r^ be fought for out of the Cure of the particular Difeafes, and out of 
^oMppi mde morb, (fal who hath vyric at large concerning the Difeafes and Symp- 
^^es which are joyned with this Difeafe. 
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yiris. iTulpepers Information, Vintlicatioh, aiia 
Teftimony, concerning her Husbands Booiss 
to be Publiftied after^bis Death. 

^^0 great are the ^0iUions 
whsTcivitb out Heavenly 
Vsther hath been pleafedco 
exerctfe 'me hii poor H and- 
maid, that I hohe not mtij 
lived to fee my dear Hus¬ 
band, (the Stay and Solace 
of my life) taken from me: 
but k hath been my hard hap 

alfoto CeehWRepvitinoni Memory (rvhich voll 
be deal- to al Po(tenty, for the tmks he hath written 
for the Common Good oj this ‘^fation^blemijhcdiand 
Sclipfedy by the covetous and unjuft Forgeries 0/ 
one* Hhoy tbou^Jhe calls bimfelf^^thoumy ts far 
from being anlfraelitc in whom there is no guile j 
who was not'etmtent to ptiblifh <iHodgpodg o/un- 
digefted Colledions, and Obfervati^is of my deer 
Husband dteeafedy under the Tide of Culpeper slaft 
Legacy j but to make the Deceit more taking, he 
fieeled his Forehead fo fary and bra fed it fo hard, 
as not to be afhamed to forge t'fio Epiftles, one in 
tninCy and the other in my Husbands Name 5 of the 
penning of whichy he nor l, never fo much as drea¬ 
med : And yet he impudently affirmeth in my Namey 
that my Flusband Laid a fevere Injunction on me to 
publifli them for the general good, after his decealej 
and that they are his laft Experiences in Phyiick and 
Chyrurgery. And in the tiile of his Book, hefaidy 
They are the choyceft, and moft profitable fccrets, 
refolvcd never to be publiihed 'til after bis Death. Af 
which-Ex p'rtffionsiin the Title and Ep'iftlesy auks 
falfas the Father of lyes 5 and every word in tbemy 
forged and feigned. And he knew wil enough, that 
no difertety hone(i man, that was afrmid to my 
Huibandy or me, would ever have agreed to fuch 
infamous and dijhoned praaices-i and thcr^yore i 
deftre aU Courteous Readers of the mmngs of my 
Husband y to take notice of this Deceit, and to affuu 
themfelvs that it never entred into ms heady^ to 
publijhfuchanundigefted CaUimoftCry, under the 
tromfing andfolemnKme ofhts Laft Legacy, and 
that whereby he gained his Reputation in the 
World, as the Impo^er makes km ^eak in his 
forged Epilile. And I deftre any indiferent ^adery 
that hath obftrved my Husbands kfy, and 
Ivnt manner of expnfmg himfdf in hu Trefacesy and 
Epifiles Dedicatoryy whether in cafe he had been 
minded or di^ofedto take fo folemn a farcwel of 
the fforldyos ffoeForger makf^ km to do > whethery 

From my Houfc, next door to the p 
Red Lyon in Spittle-fields, C 
Oflober, 18. tfS 55. 3 

i ^ajy he vdbuld have done it in fuch a whining 
fafhion, andfoin the ^tile of a Balade-msker, as to 
f ajy And now, if it plcafc Heaven to put a periocl 
to my Life, and Studies, thatimuft bid al thingi 
under the Sun farewel: Faiewcl to my dear Wife 
and Child, farewel Arts and Sciences, farewel dl 
worldly Glories, adiew Readers. Certainly my Hus¬ 
band would haiie been far more feriousy and materi¬ 
al, in fuch a cafe, as any difereet man wiljudg. 
Neither can it be thought, that in fuchafolemft 
Valediction, he could pof/tbly forget his wonted re- 
(peas to the Colledg of DoCtors, to whom he did fo 
f requently adSref himfelf, in divers of his writings. 

Courteous Reader, I (hal fay no more touching the 
abnfe of the Book-feller, only to prevent (as much 
as concerns me) thy being abufed for the future, 
knew. That my Husband left feventy-nine Books of 
his own making, or Tranfiating, in my hand, and'i 
have depofited them into the hands of his, and niy 
much honored Friend, /Wy. Peter Cole, Book-ftller, 
at Printing-Prefs, neer the Royal Exeban^ 
(for the good of my Child ) from whom thou may^ 
txpea to reedve in print, fuch cf them as fhat he 
thought fit to ferve theeindue feafon, without 4?^ 
Dilguifes or Forgeries, unto which I do hereby give 
■my atiefiation- A/fo my Riband It ft fevemecn hOi,^s 
complcatly perfeatd, in the haiuh of the faid Mr. 
'Vole, fsr which he paid my Husband in his Ttfe-timr. 
And Mr. Cole k ready and willing (on any good oc- 
Ct'fioi^'tofhewanyof'tbe faid fevcniy-nihe Uooki^ 
or the ftvenmn, to fuch as do fbt thereof. 

/ind if any Perfon fhal qiteftion the Truth of any 
part, of this Vindication, or Epiflle-, if they wU 
take pains to'come to mCyl wilfice tofacc,iu(iifie the 
truth o( every word timeol, as \ have fubferibed nfy 

‘ Hand tbtreumo in the prcfcnce of maty witneffes. 
I prohf in the p'refence of the great God, the fea-r- 

chtr of al hearts, before whom Mr. Brooks and I 
mud one day gyve: an account of aTour Adionsn. 
‘ihat 1 hkvs not pubhfhed this Spiftle or Vindicati¬ 
on, out of any dif'r(‘fp(6t to Mr. Brooks (for I miich 
refpta the man, and wnuld be glad to ftrve hirn tb 
my power') but only to deer my Hmbsnd from the 
foUy and weaknefi cafi upon him by the means above 
expnffed. And out ef tendernef to Mr. Brookr, 
I firfi fried other means of keeping, and afterwards 
of tepairing my Hmbands Credit, and then ftayed 
long to fee if he would repair (in any meafure) the 
wrong done to my Husbandyond myJdf.l defire to be* 

Yoilr Servant (In, 
and for the Truth ) 

jilice (^ulpeper. 

Mris. Culpeper didtlte 18. of fubfailie this EpiUle in Vindication of her Hus¬ 
band’s before Xen Witneffes, as (he had done another Epiftledn the 

• ninth df O^eher, almoft in the fame words with this, except neer the Conciufipn. 
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Ghap. I. Of the jsCattire of the Qout] 

^ 'Jf* ni.ir'i *. Auu LIlOlC die KJt. .7 . , r ii t ltti *ttiXt fo.Uo^r u.a'f -, yea they prefer this Appellation before all other 
whatioc^eL-i buc yet not ib rightly, as anon, in the fir It Que- 

^ Buf nowf alb?kTha?i')irtfa-o/i (as by the Author of cbeMediciml ihfi,iitmu A*™ 
liaie iltisdernied )’ betheCemp,t£erand Compol.t.onof tte ^nes, otda.-trt««». 
ned for the motion of the feVkal parts; yet here notwithftandmgmthjs place, by 

Artirulus or ioVnts, we ate not to underftand the very Comparer of the . - 
bones yandthe SynAefu or Union of them; or cheExtteniitiesof theBones^hat are 
ddn^vnedi or the fpace betwixt the Bones,which are Joyned together by the joynt: 
W the pat s that Joyn the very joynt together and enepmpafs it; efpecially fuch 
™ he parts as are eiiLed with fenfe, to wit.the MembranS. Membranous Ligaments, 
the extremities of the Mufcles, and the Nerves that are iiderted in thefe parts. 

But in regard that t he Joy nts are various, from the dift rence of thefe, and from Tb, dtffe,- 

the variety of the parts affefted, the Gout (which the Greeks cal hath e«M 
alio received divers and dilFerenc Names 5 and if theEeec beaffeaed, at» cailed™& 
•Pediterii; if the Hands. Cbiragra-, if theHip,I/cbinn >f theKnee, vt- 
manvother of thefe words, drived from the place aftefled, and the Greek word fa 

‘ which fignifieth a taking or feizing upon ; fo that i? nothing elfe but J^s. 

till taking of the Feet; and Cbiragra the taking of the Handsm-re^ard that thHe 
members are in this Difeafe as it were taken, and by it enfnared, and held fall: 
even as by LMinn (in his 7ragopodagra) the Gout is brought m thus (peaking : 

' ‘Bv the maffnfOrm law rafied Podagra, hemgthetaknw.,anddetemn^of the feet. 

‘ But hi tim o'her lovnts it hath no Cpecialname.but by a common ahdgeneral name 
■ is 'ealled'.d'.'fbrin>7.thac is, the Gout; like as ajfo in general, it is' then called 
. .1 ...1__ riit- fnimp trine aoain feizeeh uponmanvot cheToyncs 
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Elbow, they tcvmk^ecbyagra, Bucwemeet with nofuch Names as ihefein any 
of che Greek Authors j neither indeed are they commonly ufed i although chat theie 
Grecians themfelves cel us very often that the Arthritu may be genei ated in many 
parts of the Body. 

Andin Wny alfo ( in his 27. ‘B. Chap, i.) we meet with the word ^ejitaqra^ at 
Memsgra invented (as he faith) in fporc, and merriment, (for it is a vicious medley 

TV *^*^*^'(^QjTf^pofition of a word, from a Latin and a Greek word, and fuch as the learned 
are never wont to make ufe of)buc foon after not wirhftanding it became common: 
but the truth is, that AfFeft belongs not to the Arthrith or Gout; but it was a cer¬ 
tain foulnefs'andnaftinefs ot the face, and a kind of Scabbinefs, perteining, and 
to be referred unco the Lichmes. 

The Lacines have likewifereteiued the Greek words, fince that even from them 
they received the Difeafe alio. Touching which ^liny in his B.26. Chapter,10. The 
^Podagra Cfaith he) Wof wont to be a Difeafe more ^are, and not only a firanger unto 
the memories of ourfFatbers and Qrand-^athers, hut ewn unto ourownaljo. F'or 
had it been anciently hyiown in Italy, it had ere this time recewed a Latin 
^ame. 

And yet nocwichftanding it is here to be obferved, that although the word Po- 
dagrabe properly taken for the pain of the Feet ^ Yet fomtimes alfo (as even Cra~ 
to in his 2$ 3 Confel. confeffech ) by an appellation borrowed from one Member, 
the word is to be taken and underftood for every kinde of Gout in what 
parefoever j in regard that foicis wont to happen, chat the Feet for theraoft 
part, in the firft place, and more frequently are taken, and affedfed with this Dif¬ 
eafe ; and they alfo are very feldom free, when the ocher Joynts arc affeded. And 
hence it is alfo, that Lwewn infcribech thatof his, which is couching the 
Arthritis or Gout in general, by the name of Tragopodagra. And fo they chat have 
written in praifeof the Gout Podagra (as Cardanus, and others) they all of them 
feem to treat oi Arthritis or the Gout in general. Y^a and certain Phyficians there 
are chat treat properly of Arthritis or the Gout in Genet al, and yet they 
ihferibe chefe their Trails, de Podagra, or of the Gout (in fpecial) of the 
Feet. 

wkdt tUe moft frequently this pain invadeth the Feet; and indeed moft of al, and 
in the firft place, the great Toe of the Foot. For Nature (as much as ftie is able) 

mo^ fre- is wont to drive forth the vicious Humors unco the excream and remote partsand 
qHimijin' the Feet are likewife more remote from the Fountain of heat \ and they are alfo 
vadetb. more in motion, by which the Humors are drawn unto them. And from hence it is 

. that Qalen (in the fixth Sefi. of the Aphorifms, Aphorifn. 28.) wricech, that al chofe 
that are troubled with the Gout, that is to fay, with the pains of all the Joynts, 
•they are firft of all taken with the Gout Podagra, or the Gout in the Joynts of the 

. Feet. This indeed for the raofb part fo happenech, but yet not alwaies. For in 
fome the G< uc begins in their Hands; and fome have it firft in their Knee, and in 
fome it beginnech in fome other of the Joynts. And albeit that it firft of al feizeup¬ 
on Che Feet, yet notwithftanding it afterwards alfo for the moft part invadeth the 
Joynts of the Fingers, , or rhofe places that are about the Hand Wrift, as alfo 
-the Joynts of the Arm and Elbow, and fomtimes likewife the Neck, and the 
Joynts of the Jaw-bone. And indeed this Evil in the firft beginning of it ( foe the 

'moft part )feizech upon but one of the Joynts, either in the Foot, (which nioftufu- 
ally happenech) or elfe where j but then afterwards, (the bowels being debilitated 
by the chick and often returns of the Difeafe, and the Native heat being much im¬ 
paired, and the matter dayly moreand more heaped up) it then invadeth more of 
the Joynts; fo that it often ,cometh to that pafs, chat there is fcarcely any Joync 
or juncture of the bones throughout the whole Body chat maybe faid to be free from 
this Malady; and as Lucian (in his Pragop&dagra) wricech, Phis Pvil tortureth and 
tormenteth the afftiUed and ^iferable Pody, fi’om the njery Pingers ends, wert unto the 
exiream parts of the P eet, and the ends of the Poes. , 

Yea, and oftentimes it comes to chat, that the vicious Humor is npt only poured 
out into all the Joynts, but likewife into other fenlible parts; as it hath been often 
obferved, that in fome this Humor hath been fo poured forth into the Teeth, that 
it hath there caufed a pain ; and in others ( in whom it hath been poured 
forth unco the breaft) it hath there excited a fpurious and f^aftard Eleurifte. 

But 
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But now this Malady is not wonc to continue long at a time, but to afflidi the party 
by certain intervals and Periods, vyhiles the matter heaped up is thruft forth unto 
the Joynts by certain intervals j which indeed in the beginning are fomwhat longer ; 
fo that the Difeafcd perfons are often free for fix months, and fomtiraes likewife 
they arefree from this Gout for a whole year together •, but then afterwrads the 
Bowels and the Native heat being much weakned and impayred, and many vicious 
Humors being heaped up together, the Malady returneth by fhorter intervals, foin- rbepnied 
times after three months, and fomcimes every month; Yea and 
there arc, whom it doth coiatinually afflid and make them to keep their 
beds. y 

Now or the Gout, is in the general defined to be, Apainoftheparts a- ThedtS- 
hoiit tfje Joyntf,excitedfi'om the definxion ofaferous and (harp ^imor, and poured forth nition of 
into them out of the Veins and Arteries, Or, if it pleafe you rather to define it in any thtGontm 
ether manner, when a fwelling doth now concur with it, you may then fay chat it 
is a Tumor or Swelling about the Joynts, arifmgf'om a defluxion of the (erom or whey 
ifh, andfljarp Junior by the Veins and Arteries unto the place affeUed; and by reafon 
of the exienfion oj the ^lAembranes about the Joynts, and the Acrim my of the humors 
Twinging and pulling them it hath Joyned with it a pain, and hinderance of moti¬ 
on* 

AndbecaufethattheNatureof this Difeafe is fuch, that when it hath'once begun uu ' 
to infeft and trouble a perfon, the Body can hardly ever be fo carefully looked un- hproplv^ 
to, and well ordered, but chat upon every fleight eaufe and upon the leaft occafion to the gout 
given it will again returo, and indeed by certain Periods^ (lomtimes once a year, 
fomcimes every fix Months, and now and then once every Month ;) many therefore 
of theiDoft learned Phyficians do likewife add this in the definition, that it is a pain 
or fwelling returning by certain inter va Is and Periods. But if there be any one chac 
thinketh it therefore to be omitted, becaufe that he who is at the firft troubled with 
the Gout, and fo hath not fuiferedmany Paroxyfms returning by intervals, yet may 
be truly (aid CO be affected with the Gout: yet Nocwichftanding, he cannot deny 
this, chat the very Nature of the Difeafe is fuch that even in the very firft Paroxyfm 
the Difeafe is in it felf naturally fit to return by intervals; like as he who is at firft 
taken with a Tertian or Quartane Feaver,is truly faid to be troubled with a Tertian 
or a Quartan, albeit that he hath not yet undergone many Paroxyfms or fits retur¬ 
ning every Third or Fourth day. 

^rancifem India indeed blameth thofe that define the Gout by a pain, in regard 
that negledling the Difeafe they define this Malady by its Symptoms. But it is no 
new thing, ta define fome certain Affe<fts(in the which the Symptom and the Difeafe 
concur) by the Symptoms, as more urgent, more troublefom and grievous unto the 
Difeafed party, andmore manifeftin themfelves. And fo the Phrenfyis defined 
byaDeliry, and the Pleurifie by a pain ; although that there be in both places 
prefenr a Difeafe, to wit, an inflammation. And therefore there are many of the 
ableft Phyficians, both Ancient and Modern, who inferibe their Tradfs couching this 
AfFedf, of the pain (f the Joynts* Neither again may the Gout be here alwaies fo 
fitly defined by a Tumor or fwelling, in regard chac oftentimes there is no fwelling 
evidently appearing in the External parts*, and yet ncverchelefs the pain is then 
greater andmore vehement then when there is a fwelling in the part. Eut India 
himfelf !s very much miftaken and greatly errech, whiles he defineth this Malady by 
a deflux. 

And moreover, although that every Gout chac happenech about the Joynts may trbether 
be called a pain (and in this manner this name may be alfo attributed unco pains every pein 

that happen in disjoyncings, Concufions, or bruifes m|d blows, wounds, chac which ^ 
js in theFrench Pox,chac which happenech uncoVkgins while their Courfes are flo-^*J'”“ 
wing from them, or fuch as happen unto the Hips of great Bellyed Women chat are 
neer the time of their Travail, or in general, unco all pains whatfoever that happen Qout ? ^ 
about the Joynts:) yet notwichrtanding, we do not here cake the word Gout in fo 
large a fence, but in a more eminent and efpecial manner we here by this Name un- 
derft^md that peculiar kinde of pain which the Germans cal Vos Zipperkin, arifing 
from a fudden influx of a Humor into the Joynts, infinuacing it felf into the more 
hidden and inward parts of the Joyucs, and returning by intervals and 
Periods. 

The 
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"■SrS. The fubiea of the Gour. (if it be defined by pain)are or.ly the Membranous parts, 
ibe and thofe pares about the joynts ih^ are endued with a quick feiife and feeling, hon . 

a Membrane being the Adequate fubjea: of the fouch, even here aifo thofe parts 
. , , that are grieved with pain do fuflfer it as they arc membranous; from which never- 

thelefs we may not exclude the Membranous Ligaments. For although that Qalen 

Lu ^ teach us that all the Ligament want fenfe, yet notwithftandmg we are not to deny ^ 
Tvm fenfe fenfe unto the Membranous Ligaments, which ( as we findeby experience) are very 

fentible of pricking, and the Gout it felf doth evidence it. Neither is that Realon 
they commonly alleadg to Che Contrary of any great weight and moment, to wit, 

that a Man fhould be alwaies Obnoxious unco pains, and never free from excrucia- 
rins Tortures,if the Ligaments that are fenfible of pain fhould dafh and flnke agamft 
thebones* for Nature hath foTenced and guarded thofe parts, andfo admirably 
ordered it’ that no fuch thing can happen^ And hence it is chat we daily lay hold 
on with our hands, and walk upon our Feet, in which there are very many Ten¬ 
dons Nerves, and Membranes, andyet neverthelefs we are not fenfible of any pain. 
But ihc be defined by a Tumor or fwelling, then all rheyarcs chat joyn together the 
Tovnc, and lie round about it, may be faid to be the fubjea: of the Gout, now 
that chefe pains are excited more about the Joyncs, then elfewhcre, theCaufe is 

' this to wL that tke Veins and Arteries peur forth in chefe places Cm chrwhich 
there is a (^ncourfe of the Membranes and NeCvesj) thofe Sharp Humors which Na¬ 
ture endeavoreth to expel, and which cannot flow forth in the middle Channel of 
the fc id V enis and Arteries ^ and becaufe chat the Humors arriving at the ieac of the 
Tovnts ftickfafl m thefe more ftreighc and narrow places, where all the parts that 
end there are joyned together, and infolded the onewithin the other j whereas ' 

' elfwhere they niighc more fr ely be moved ifp and down, and have room enough 

to difperfe rhemlelves hither and thither. ' , ^ a* r 4 * 
■ '' And indoed, the truth is, that now and then thac Humor is alto diffuled into 

o^he' parts; and there is a certain Namelefs J^uth6t,v/ho (mthe eij^btbSeUwu of htf 
S.oftheQoui. addeduntothervntingf of thejHnct^^^ chat 
thefe kind of-fluxions do lioc only infeftth^ Feet, and all the joyiits, but 
idi'’ k. I'ii^e^v ife maketh'an impreflion u^oh the veryTIead,upon the very Liver, yea. 
and fomrimesupon the Very Heart it felf. And ^teronymm Capn)acctmMo ( m 
bis Conbi coUeded from Ucholt^im, Cwfik 226.j> makech mention of ihe Gout pam 
in the tide *, by reafon of which the lick perfon was conftrained to he upon his Back, 
neithev was he able to move his fides. And a perfon of Honor once cold meCas 1 re-, 
men bet) chat a certain man afflidted with the Gout, felt likewife very fore and grie¬ 
vous pains in his very Yard: and it was related unco me by aaHonorable La^, 
that a Kmfwoman of hers being troubled with the Gour, a certain Marl ( for fo fhe 
called it, and indeed not unfirly'D brake forth alio in her Fmc-Head, fo that it 
might have been even fwepc off like fand, and grams of Salt, but the cruch che 
Caufe breeding the Gout, if it be in great abund|nce, it may hkewife be difFu- ^ 
fedinto othegparts befides the joyncs^ bucyec notwichftanding it doth not breed the 

Gout any where elfe but in tfie joynts. r .1- j 
But now it may here in this ^lace (andthac not without good caufe)be demanded 

it comes to pafs'thac thofe perfons that are aifliaed with the Gout do yet lo 
feldom fuffer ahy ConvuUion (but only a pain) whenas yet the Nervous parts are 
hece afFeaed, aiihiideed tocwingedandpulled by the lharp Humot tha: there 

Gm da may feem to be great caufe for the exciting of a ComnUion > Juoinat ^ 
fdd.m againft ^araedim, thinks this to be the Gauie, that the Humor that is 

poured forth about the Nerves is waterifh and Flegmatick, and therefore doth 
mo“e loofen then extend theA and if this be not the Caufe, he confeffeth ingeni. 

'rbeapi oufly that he is altogether igndranc ofic,'- and knoweth 
tsUk af E' do not ackiiowle ig tiiis for the only true Caufe ;* neither is it indeed a truth that the 
raftus., Humor exciting the Gout is limply wacerilh and Flegmatick, that rather loofenech. 

then exernderh the parrs as we fhall hereafter prove, anti as it appeareth even by 
the pain it felf, which is mofl: fharp and incoUerable. And therefore I conceive the 
caufe hereof to be in the place affeacd, to wit, that not the very Nerves themfeives 

• • fas they are infected into the pacts deftined unto motion, TheMufclesti 
ferve fjiiereuhro) are affe<Jfed, but rather the Membranes, and'the lyierabi^noiis Li¬ 
gaments, which parts arenoc ordained foe motion, neither ferve they thereunto; 
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and thecefore although they i'uffer niQft grievous pains, ycc nevercheiel's chey 
excite no Convulfive motion, unlefs haply the Biain be drawn into confenc i lik^ 
as we may plainly fee the truth of this in the pains of the Teeth, the Eyes, the 
fpkiira Jlembrane, the Colon Inceftinc, and the like pains; in all which it is not the 
Nerves (appointed for motion) but rather the Membranes that are affc<!,t,ed> with¬ 
out any kind of Convulfion. And the very fame happeneth in the Gout, in which 
the membranous parts that are about the Joynts, and knit together the extremities 
ofthejoyncs, are either diitended, or twinged and pulled by the Humors flowing _ 

are forae indeed who afferc, that the very Cavity or hollow fpacethac is 
between the extremities of, the Bones do receive the Humors that floV 
thereunto, and that this fpace is the true fubjeft of the Caule breeding, 
the Gout. * But this is falle, as anon we fliall fhew y ou in the Third ^ejlion, 

TheT’roAri/weornexcCaufe of the Gout pain (as in ocher parts iikewifej is the 
folution of Continuity, which is produced by the afflux of the fliarp Humors into 
the Membranous parts about the Joynts either-by diftending them, or elfebychdr 
acrimony at once both pricking and pulling them. , . , , . 

Now thofe things that accompany this pain, areFirfl:, an impotHicy and weak-, 
nefs of the motion *, and by the motion of the joync the pain Is irritated and augmen- Sjjopioms 
ted. Andthetialfoa fwelling (and this for the mofl: part with a rednefs and heat) 
foliowethupon it, and is difeerned more efpecially in che.extre-am Joy nts; and ycc 
acverthelefs, there appeareth now and then only a moifl: and wacerilh fwelling 
without any rednefs at al. In the Hip and Shoulder blade (being flefhy placcs)chere 
fcarceiy appeareth any fwelling at ail externally, but che; Humor that hath flown 
thereunto lieth hid and covered by the flefli. And there is alfo a Feaver (a conti¬ 
nued onej that airaofl: alwaies with a pain invadeth in the Arthritis, or Gout in 
general, and oftentimes alfo in the Gout of the Feet and Knees j and the lick perfon 
is firft of all taken with an extream Chilnefs, and then p^efently a heat followeth 
upon it i and this is the Caufe thac the fiefeppfons are fo vexed and., troubled with, 
thifft, and thac the pulfe is changed, anu>tliac the Utinps become very red, which‘ 
oftentimes ac'the flrfl: beginning are wac^fi^.^ But now whac kinde of Feaver chis^ 
is thac accompaniech che Gout, in erflsmany Authors diller, as Bejow, in che 
fourth Hueflion, we fliall fliew you. Andtomcimes there are likewife ocher ^rap- 
cbms c&c ^llow upon the faid pain j and'a^ong die reft, watchings, reftleirnel?. 

If the Gout Continue long, and often affliAchetfick party, then at the length there 
are generated in che Joyncs l;ard knots andkhobs, from che more chick part of the 
fetdus or wheyifh Humor, thac even of its own accord tendeth to a Coagulation oe 
Clotting together i and if che Skin be opened, out there runneth a matter,,^ - 
fomcimes fluid .and white, andfomtimes like unco Play fter or white Limej and 
fohicimes the'ihaccer is'hard, like unto gravelly ftones thac may be crumb- 

ThisMalady is likewife known to difperle ic feIf among the common People, 
the Caufe being Generated from the general and common fault and vice 
either of rh'e^ Air, or of the ordinary diet in many places. But now, whether 
ic may at any time happen by Reafon of any defeft of that kind of fruit we call Mul¬ 
berries, we fliall further difeufs this point anon, inchsfift^uejiion. 

Chap. 2.^ Of tleCaufesofthe (^ont\ 

THe T^roximeot nigheft Caufe of this pain in the Gout, is the Solution of Unity in ^ 

the Membranous parts about the joynts: Now this folution proceedeth not (as Tfce cw/i 
Capivaccius wil have ic) only from a Compreflion of the fenfible parts about the 
joync, caufed by a preternatural repletion of the Ligaments with a Hiimor flowing 
/thereto. For why ,theLigameilcs are moft folid,and moft thick,in fo much chac(in the fig 
flrft place)chey chemfelves cannot admit of the Humors •, and che pain is oftentimes/ro«» 
in che higheft degree, (when there is fcarceiy any fwelling appearing,) and indeed 
far greater then thac ic fliould poflibly b^Jaufed by ,compreffion only. This pain 
is therefore rather caufed by the diftentibn, arid ewingingfor pricking, in the fenfible 
and tender pares about che Joync. - ' 

D But » D 
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The )teer 
eltc* ufes 

But now, what the Caufe of this diftencion. Pulling, and Prickiitg, is, canna*^‘ 
eattly be explained, by reafon of the diiference in Opinions (among'Phyliciah^,) 
couching the fame. For forae there are chat teach us how that cheGout is generated' 
only from a difteraper ^ others from a Winde *, a third fort, only from a Humor; 
and fome of thefe will have this Humor to be flegra, others Cholcr, others Flegm 
with Choler *, others affert it to be P'legm mingled with blood; otifets, Crudband' 
Watery blood j others fay that it is a whey ^ and others there are that admit of all 
thele Humor?. And indeed fome affirm that this Humor flowefli dbwrl from the 
Head, others again from the internal parts j others from the external parts'be¬ 
tween the Skul and the Skin*, fome again wil have it to flow forth ofehb Veins, ahd- 
ochers by both thefe wares *, couching Which we intend to difcourfb'mofe at large, 
below, in the 

‘ Butin brief, that we may here in a word ftate the Controverfie, die immediate 
f . ' and neereft Caule of the Gout is a Humor, partly diffendm'g the:parts of a quick 

fenfeabout the joynt, and partly pricking^ndlancing them, to Wit, cheferoUsor' 
wheyifh Humor, andyet fuch as is not wateriih, but Salt and lharp, and (as the* 
Chymifts call it) Tartaro’js i bred in the fanguification, in the Liver, and in the' 
Spleen, and by Nature thrufl: forth by the Veins and Arteries into the parts about 
thejoynt. And indeed this Humor i? altogether of a peculiar Nature, andmuch 
different from thofe ocher Humors chat breed an inflammation in ocher parts ^ and 
it hath its original from the fame kind of-Aliment that Plants draw from the Earth. 
For in all lores of Earth there is fomching that is falfiffi, and partaking of a Mii\e- 
ral Nature. W'hich whether we call it the Salt of theEarch, or ellVXarcar ( with 
the common fort of Chymifts') it matters riot with me, fo chat we agree in the thing; 
icfelf. ' 

trhnker And yet nocwirhftandhigirfeems not al ohe to me, whether we call it the Salt of 
ifje the Earth, or elfeXarcar. For Salt ^indeed a Ample Body of icsownkindy buc 

Tartar (as ic is in truth taken here generally in this place by the Chymifts) is a cottf-, 
pound of Salt, and Earth, yea and of Sulphur likewife. From whence alfo it ii" 
chat there are confticuced Differences of fuch like Earths j and fo cherearifecha 
diverlity of the Humor breeding the Gout in divers Bodies and places. And from 
either the abundance or fcarcicy of this Salt, and the mixture of it with other juyees 
there arile various differences of Earths ;, fo chat fome of them are dirty, others 
raiiddy, a third lore Clayifh, a fourchfandy and Crumbling, afifchLimye ; and' 
in fome Earths there is an abundance of chat we call Marie, in others Chalk, and in 
ckhers there is fomching elfe chat aboUndeth : and in fome Earths ( in the which 
likewife Bread Corn grows very plentifully ) there is fo great a ftore of this 
Salt, chat even out of them there may be deftilled a certain fpiric chat dilTolveth' 
Metals. Tliat Salt or Tartar is atcrafted fromPlancs Ccogether with their Aliment)* 
dhe of the Earth ■; and hefice it is derivedinto men unco whom thofe Plants ferve for 
Mfeat atfdDriiik: and unlefs it be fevered and feparaced in a Gonvenieric manner, if 
is at length mingled together with the blood, and being altogether unfit for the 
Mourifhingof the' Body iris in the end driven down and chruft into the joynts, for 
rfibfe Caufes^that We lhal anon declare unto you. And this Salt Humor chat caiif- 
cth the Gout oftentimes coivieth very nerr unco the Nacute of fpirics (asthe Chy- 
iliifts call them) fuch as are thofe of Wirit, and other Vegetables, endued with a' 
volatile Sale • as alfo of Salt, Vitriol, Nitre, Aquafortis ^ which akhougH 
that they are chin, Subtile, andRefemble the Nature ofWarer, yet notwichftan- 
ding they contain in them a moft fharp and biting Salt. And this Salt is contained 
as well in the Arteries, as in the Veins; from whence likewife it is, that being moft 
fubcile icexciceth very excream, intollerable, and moft acute pains. For it is 
not requifice, chat thole Humors fhould alwaies hurt the Body in a thick and grofs 
mariner; but'ofceritirties they are made fpiritual, as we lhal afterwards alfo (in the 
Caofes) IheWyou, touching Wine. And many things there are chat teach us the 
truth of this. Firft of all the very vehemency ancT fie'rcenfs of the pain it fclf, 
which cannot poffibly proceed from a Fiegniacick or watry Humor, or elfe from 
Blood diftending the parts; buc from a very lharp Humor, being oftentimes in- 

. dFed but little in its quantity and bulk, biic yet in power very great, and moft effi* 
rairious. And riioreover it appearech from this, that at length there are generated 
ih tfie joynts certain hard knobs and knots; out of which there is taken, and goeth 

‘ forth 
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torch a nutter like unco Lime, fuch as alfo fome ceicain Wines before they be 
wrackc and taken oft'their Lees do yieldforth which happeiieih not at all in ocher 
Tumors, which are ra.her turned into then any luch iiiacccer as this j and 
therefore it fufticiencly fheweth that the Gout hath fome other peculiar caule, tjiac 
chereft of the rumors or fwellings have not. And Thirdly, the Caufes do argue 
and prove the fa*ue ^ fince chat there is nothing chat makech more for the generation 
of the Gout then Wine, which molt of all abotindeth with luch 
a Sale and Tartar as we mentioned before 5 there being no plant (fa^ 
we (hall alfo fiuchcr fliew you below) that doth more aitraft that chat is 
Salt, Clayie, and L.iniye, inche Earth, then the Vine it felf^ although indeed o- 
ther Plants likewife,Cas Wheat and Bar ley) do draw unto them the very famema.t- 
Xtrasche Vine doth, bucin nothing necr io great an abundance. Yea, andchis 
matter is fomtinics likewile conteined in the Water 9 and from heiice it is, chat no^ 
and then fuch as are Abftemious, or that ocherwife by reafon of their poverty they 
drink no Wine, but Water, are yet troubled with the Gout; and in fome places 
we find chat even Beer is exceeding hurtful unro thofe that are,fub;eft unco the ^ 
Gout, whether this happen by Reafon of the Corn theregrowing (ofwftichthcy 
make their Beer) or from the Water they ufe for the fame purpofe. 

And from hence it comet h copals, chat the Gout in very many places is aDif- 
eafe almoft Epidemical. Andin thofe very places where the Gout is in a manner 

Epidemical (as it is in many places of‘Mtimivirf) the inhabitants rhere^ befidesthe 
Goat, are troubled likewife with the Stone, Colick, and chat which arifech from 
thence, the Pallie and concraftion of the Members, and likewile the Falling-fick- 
nets i which afte^fs (all or moft ofrhem) proceed not from the Watery Humpr, 
but alfo from that whch is fliarp and Salt. And laft: of all, even this ccachech us 
that this Humor is fer.ous or whey ifh, that the Gout can by no means be drawn to a 
fuppuration. For the blood is eafily turned into and fo are likewife the ocher 
Humors i but as for the ferous and Salt Humors, this is the Nature of them, that 
if they be altogether thin, they are then wnolfy refolvedj or if they have any 
thing that isTarcarous and tliickmingled with xhe,m, rhey ar^e then converted into 
hard knots, and fnial Stones that are brittle and crumblirig. 

This matter, in regard chat it comech neerer unco the Nature of Minerals then 
of vegetables, it cannot therefore by any means aflPord a good and fit Aliment unco 
xheBody, and fo it ought either immediacly ;n the Firjft, or elfe in the Second 
Concoction to be expelled *, which wheuiciuppencc^i the Gout is not then gener¬ 
ated. And from hence it is, that mjti^ 'Wine-bibbers, and.Gluctou?, are free 
from the Gout*, which therefore hapqjneth, becaiifexhat they >hTve ,cbpfe <;heijr 
Bowels chat are deflined for ConcoCfion very ftrong and vigorous *, fo that ohey,do 
exaCfly feparace all vvhacfpeveris E,xcremencicious in thofeMe,ac5.and Dci^uks 
they take m, andevacuate them by convenient waies. iBUc if this matter ^beAOC 
forthwith evacuated, but be receined ftil in the Body j ic is .rheu tfi.rvft for- 
,ward hither and thither in the Body, until it be at the length driven •uhto (the 

Joync'". ‘ I u 
Ami therefore without cmife or ground it is ( as anon in the wcrlhail 

mote at large fhew you) chat by tome Choler, Flegm, MelanchoUy, 3nd Blood, ^ 
are here accufed. For poflibly it maybe chat in one Body this Humor may .abound 
and in another chat Humor may‘be in>gre,ac abundance, and ,may togecher flowbe 
unto the pained Joync: yet neverche.lefs, chat wheyilh)HumQr,(>vhichNature.de- thectuft 

fireth to expel forth and checefore chrufts it forward unco the Joyncs) is .che .Erft «/<*»« 
Caule ofche motion i and then afterwards tbe:pa>n likewife ftirs up and caufiech 
other humors to flow unro the place afFefted: and therefore if the Body heiPlecbo- 
rical, theblood-, bucif Cacochymical, then other Humors alfo .are movedunto 
the placeaffeCled. Mean while, thofe very Humors are not the prime caufe of t^e 
Gout; andif they had been altogether without chat fait and ferous Humor, it had 
never flown unco the joync,s, fince that there are many that are Plethorick and Ca- 
cochymick, who yet nocwirhrtandingare^noc troubled with cheGout. And there¬ 
fore what ^ercatus wriceth, is a truth, to wit, chat although juyccs or Humors 
may much abound in the Body, and become very vicious, they do not for this pre- 
fencly degenerate into the Articular afFeCfs, and ^produce the Gout: but that 
Humor which ought to produce the Gouc (as we have already laid) is 

D a ferous. 
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ferous, Sale,, Sharp, and Tarcarcusj and hach a peculiar teiidency unco rhe 
7oyncs. * 

irhut rt- And now, whereas unco every fluxion there is required che macter flowing, the 
qmred un- Term from which,, and the place whicherco it cendech, and the way by which j and 
to tvery that we have now already fpoken unco the matter, the caut'e of the Goqc ^ it remaiii- 
f-Hxion. that we proceed to fpeak of the Term from whence, ( or the place in which the 

matter is generated) the way'by which it floweeh, aiici the term unco which it cth- 
deth, or the part receiving. 

And that we may firft of all Treat of the part receiving, (that fo w'e may after¬ 
wards Joyncly explain the Caufes both internal and external; in the lirft place, the 
parts recipient are here the Joynts, (and thofe of the Feet tfpecially, from which 
the Gout (Podagra hath its original) as weaker then al the reft of the parts, in regard 
that they are endued with a weaker heat, confifting (as they do) ofbones^ Tiga- 
ments. Cartilages, Tendons, Nerves and Membrans; and arc further diftaur ff< m 

nctivln^ the Fountain of heat j and are likewife greatly expofed unco the irqiiries of Excer- 
hal Caufes j andarealfo much weakned by labor and frcc|iienc exeicifes , and 

'M tbtgoHt hereupon are rendered moft apt and ready to receive the Humors that flow chere- 
Tfcewf4’Unco. And yet noewithftanding the alone imbecillicy ofthe joyncY^s not fufficiLiit 

ef fdr thegeneracing of the Gout, but there is likewife altogether neceft'aiy the fluxion 
\oyntsborv[^{Q\l 

' Qalen hath it in his Sixth ef the prefer^jatiori of ^Jeahb 
‘tbt^oL isO who Colleft and T reafure up nothing within them that 

is fuperfluous, in them thefe weak and infirm parts remain ftfi in fafciy. Of 
which this is one moll evident Argument, chat I'ome have for many 
Months together been very weak and infirm in divers parts of their Body, 
without any fuch pain as the Gout bringech along with it i whereas if weaknefs a- 
lone would caufeit, the infirm part fhould perpetually berrbubled, there beii]g'n6 
CelTation at all of the Caufe of its weaknefs and infirmity. And now therefore, 
bscaiife that it is not perpetually afflifted, (the Caufe of its imb^illicy beingftill 
'continued) we may conclude, as a thifigtooft raanifeft, that cheie is lomething elf« 
interveningjwhichis the Caufe of the breeding of this afFedfjand this moft cercaiifly 

^ as nothing elfe, but that that is redundant either in quality or quantity. And yet 
noewichftanding, thit the imbecillity of the parcs,is the neceffary caufe of che ge*- 
merating of the Gout, (as the moft of the ableft Phyficians do allerc bnd determine^ 
•is denied by Carolus (Pifo (in his *B. touejm^ ^ifeafef from the affluence of the ferout 
^umor, C onfiU I • of the ^ out") whilcMvt'wrizethy that Phyfitians oftentimes 
GTouble themfelves to no purpofe, when adraonifhus, that there is a very fpe- 
cial regard to be had unco the weakheft^r the recipient parts, feeing that the 
Joynts do more eafily and readily of their own accord receive and admit the Bet 
Wheyifh Humor, then rhe reft of the Members *, this doth not (faith he) proceed 
from their imbecillicy, or from any diftemper, that is, loofnefs, or rarity, but 
from the very Conformation it felf, and this not placed in rhe Cavity, but father 
in the Gonjundion with the ends of all the Vellels *, which Conformation to alcdr 
and change is notacallwithiii^^ur power. x4nd he hath there after ted, that the 
Joynts for this Reafon only admit of and drink in the hot Wheyifh Humor,becaufe 
that in them are terminated the external branchesof the internal Veffels. Towir, 
that the Ebullition or boy ling out of this ferous Humor doth firft of all begin in the 
greater and the internal Veffels, and that from heiice it falleth forth into the leffer, 
and at length into the extream branches, which having no other place whither they 
they may pour back the Humor they have received in, it is thereupon ftopt and 
heaped up together in rhe joynts, in which the external Veffels (almoft al of them) 
are terminated. All which although it may feein very agreeable unto the truth, 
yet notwithftanding two things there ace chat muft here be taken notice of. The 
formeristhis, chat although it be true, that thofe greater Trunks of the hollow 
Vein, and the Arcei^ies, (their branches being difperfed hither and thither) arefof 
the greaceft part of them terminated in the joynts: yet Neverchelefs rliere are 
likewife many of thofe branches which here and there are Terminated in the Flefhj 
and other parts, and yet for all that cheyTransfufe not the matter of cheGout into 
thofe parts. And moreover alfo the matter of the Gout is not a Iwaies poured forth 

et c.r» 
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even unco the exctcam Joyn^uISac icofcentimes alfoftops and rtaies in che mid-way, 
in the Hio Knen, and Elbow!. The ocbet thing to be taken notice of, IS'this, that albeit 
that Confocmation of che Veffeh ( by ceafon of which they ate rermmaced into the joyncs) 
cannot be chanced; yet notwithftanding the Laxity and weakneU of ihe pai.cs inco^ which 
thev ate inetafted may in fodii meafure be changed by thole medicaments that coi robotate, 
although it be the leaft pact of the Cute (as hath been faid) that is to ha cxpeaed from 

^ Vucbefidesche imbecillicyofcHeJovncs, there is yet (omeching eUe that feemeth Co me tf'hy tbs 
to be the Caufe why this humot-.s moved unto the Joy nts tachec than to any -^^hec Patts; (>«« ito 
which conceit of minelfubmit ( as a Paradox only) and leave ,c unto the hee,ndgment 
of che Judicious and Candid Reader; and it is this. It is moft certain, that the Blood in our 
Bodies IS not altogether homogeneous, but obtaineth divers pacts, and that divers pacts ot unto the 

Rodv are noutifhed by thole different parts of che Blood; as the Fleih by the more tern- la- 
iwtate, the Bones by the thicker, the Lungs by the more fubiile, and fo likew ile the reft-Of ‘J"”; 
the parrs acttaa unto themfelves from the blood a fit and convenient Nutriment. And this _ 
feeinetb alfo to be proved by the ftonc called OlteocoOu ( fo called becaulc that it hath in it 
a notable virtue of Conglutinating the broken Bones)-which being taken inwacdly penetra- 
ceth into che Bones, rather than into any other pacts, and cauieth that the CaBi are genera¬ 
ted in a very fhott time; yea, in chofe that ate yong it produceth an overgreat Calfer; as 
we may fee in GuiWm.‘Fabricm his ficft Century, Obfermt. 90. to-91. Neither are thefe 
tbiniis done in a found Body only ; but even che vicious humors hkewile have not an incli¬ 
nation al of them, neither ace they al driven uMo any one pate; but lome ot. chemcend unco 

■ one parr and others of them unto other pacts; and this we ate taught, as by other ddea(M,fo 
more efpecially by the Vlica ‘Pohnica above mentioned. And therefore feeing fhac “Her- 

"cHiej-Saxmm in his Book ofche iP/iM, Chap. 26. writeth nothing but the tcuth, when he 
faith that the huitioc (the Caufe of che Tlicu ) hath a propciecy not vveUgceeiug with tte 
Tovnts,Ligam!ot»,Tendons,Necve!,aud al the Membranes; but a certain 
Hairs and the excream part of the skin : 1 conceive that 1 may alfo as rightly Alierc that the 

‘'Humor the Caufe of the Gout faathacentab kind of familiarity and nacural alliance >yict» 
' theBones; but that it is anEnemy unco the Membtanoui parcs^if not in an occult nwnner,y6E 

■certainly by irs Acrimony, and by its twinging and lancing faculcy. For very 
’•feeincthas the Bones as alfo the Ligaments and tendons, -arcnouriihed by a blood that is 
■ more Earthy, as having an alliance with fhe Tarcarous bumot-^ that ocher Tactarous humors 
■ alfo r as wel che thick, as the fubcilc) are chrult fotchmote unco che Joy nxsxhan unto any 
J thir parts; and tnoreerpecially unco the Joynts of extream pacts, (ince that Name? (asmuch 
'asboWlv ih“can> is wont torchfuft forth the vicious humors from thei puncipal places 
- unco the moft reinore pares. For although it be'fo fomtimeschat Nature doibhot prelenc- 

^ 1V theuft forth into the exeteam Joyncsi^f the Feec or the Handsche raiccer that iS Ga^e 
oftheGour, butthaiicftopsandftaicsinthemid’ftoffome Joync; yet notwithftanding 
afterwards when the pains begin Nature (if Ihe be yet any thing ftrong ) drivcch back a- 

■ Gain into the greater Veins the Matter by che fame waiss by which it flowed in and from 
'Lnce fhe thru’fts it forward even umo the extream Joynts; touching which, as alio ^ 
* whether there lie any thing hid in the very‘-Bones themfelves that may make for [he ex- 
-citing ofche Arthticick Patoxyfra, we fhal fpeak more heteafeer in che eighth Que- 

Secondly,'As touching thefe'humors (that are the Caufe ofche Gout) where they are wbetbi'r 
Generated, and by what waies they pafs into the Joynts, the Opimons ot Phyficians are va- 
rious and different *, of which we flial fpeak further in the feyenth Queition. But now that I . 
may in few words comprize the film and f^ubftance of the thing in queftion ; feeing that ^^cilleftien 
f*wellinfis and the preternatural Colleftionuf humors in any part, is done two waies j 
wir either by Congeftion by which the humof is by little and licclc collefted and heaped up wry. 
intheparc, of elfeby AlJluX f we cannot conceive chat che former of thefe waies hath any 
place ill the Gout. For if by Congeftion and'che alone weaknefs of the pactf the humor 
ihonld be colVcdied in the Joynts, then the pain and fwelling’could not be bred fo'fuddenly, 
foealily, and fa e-i/idencly i and the infiritiparcfliouldperpeCually labor and fuffer, in re¬ 
gard chat the Caufe of this diftemper and paioftiGuld never be ablenc frOm* ic. But now, 
hnee chat Peflons char have the Gout are not in a continual luffering condition, biic that forae 
of them are free for fix months together, and tfiac afterward the matter again flowetb unto 
thc”joyncs5 and that indeed fuctdenly, to wicj when there isa vicious humor coWeifted in che 
Body, whichirrpech and provoketh Natureuncotheexpulfion thereof: icealilyfromhen^e 

. ^ appcarctfe 
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appcaretb that che Gouc is doi geaecaced by cbe colUdtion ot humois, cbat is noc done buc by 
degrees, now a little, and then a little* And therelote t he tttoft learned Soknander wrkeeb 
truly in his fourth SeH.Conftl. ^4 The humor ("iait b he) ivhlcb it tjr little and little coUetled 
by tbe*vice and fault of the particle of^ourijfjing^ if at any time it could excite pain, and 
binder the ^otion,yet notvoitbjianding there was never yet any Vhyfitian that ever told us 

The long excite the Tfifeafe we call the Qout, But this noewithftandin^ in the mean time 
^^nct^af'the I deny not, that in thole who arc fcarcely ever wel in their Feet or other Joynts, the imbe- 
GoHtfram cillity and wcakncfs of che Joyncs may poflibly conduce very much unto the long lafting and 
whence it continuation of the Malady. For the pan chat is infirm and weak doth not rightly 

alFimilace the Aliraenc unco it felf, but colkdreth the excrements, and thei cupon ic likewile 
the more eafily recciveth the humors flowing unco ic, and the more difficultly Icattereth 
them when they are gotten together. 

VecMlixr <Felix <Platerus indeed maketh mention of a ceitain peculiar kind of Gout; fuch 
^indf of ainioft as we fhal like wife make mention of a little below Q in the Sixth ^efiion) out 
the Gout* which is excited, noc by the matter chat floweth from cite where, but from 

the excrement chat is heaped up Cc^ethet from the Blood about the Region of the Joynti, 
rhe place afFefted being cxcrcamly wcakned from the many fluxions, and there heaping to¬ 
gether new excrements, and caufing a pain that is not very grievous or intollerablc, which 
producetba moift and watry kind of fwclling rather than any others and he affetts ic 
for a moft certain truth, that thofe who are thus affedted are very feldom or never free from 
the Gout; and fomcimes by tcafon of the affluence of the humor, and fomtimes again by the 
congeftion and heaping of ic up j from che one or the ocher of thefe Caufes they alwaics catty 
about with them certain figns and tokens of che fame,and are continually fuffering fomtbing 
or other by rcafon of ic. 

But she truth is, this is no peculiar kind of the Gouc; and if To be that ic differ from ebe 
Gouc which we have defcribed, ic is not then the Gouc, but rather a moift and watry fwel- 
ling in the Feet. And hence ic is that T^laterus himfelf confeffeth thatit very feldom or ne¬ 
ver firft beginneib of ic felf, hue that ic is wont to follow iome othec that was caufed from af- 
fiuxion* To wit, by pain, and the long continued and frequent afflux of the humors the 
Joynts are fo wcakned, chat they cannot rightly concod^ the Aliment that floweth unto 
them ; much lefs affitnilace che fame unco tbemCelves; and hence ic is that there are many 
Excrements colledied; and thefe being heaped up do excite that moift and watry fwellffig 
wicbouc any grievous pain; which fwelling noewithftanding ( if the pain proper unto the 
Gouc be noc prefent with it) it noc properly the Gout. But if che true Arthritk or Gout be 
Joyoed together with ic, she debilitated parr cannot then without much difficulty, andloqg 
ciaie,difcurs and fcatccc che humor cbat bath flown unco ic; and hereupon it hapennech that 
before one humor be difpeefed f which as Hippocrates writetb, is feldom or never before the 
fortieth day) another humbr floweth uncoir, andfothefickFecfonmay feem continual¬ 
ly as it were to be afflidted with the Gout; or like wife, if che Afflux be buc by fhocc incet* 
vals, he is in very deed perpciually troubled there with. 

Trm But now, in what manner, and from whence this afflux proceedeeb, here likewife Authors 
to differ much among thcmfclves. But if waving and laying afide Authority, we 

^■^*^’^**heedfullyatcend and obferve the rhingic felf, and thofe things that ace done about the Tick 
peefon, we ihal eafiiy perceive that this Afflux is by the Veins and Atcecies. For in fuch as 
arc troubled with the Gout ( upon the. very firft approach of the Paroxy fm ) the Veflels 
^ac tend unto the Hands and chtFeet, and are infected into the extream Joyncs, are wonc 
manifcftly tofwel. And then again, this Difeafe dothfuddenly invade, and the afflux is 
wonrto be very fudden, which cannot happen buc only hiy the Veins and Arteries. ,And 
moreover, it eafily paifetboutofone place into another, efpecially if cooling and repelling 

vUenee’tht ®®*^J*camcnti be applied unto che part aifc£f ed; and chat pain that but even now affliifted the 
Foot, this Foot is nofooner freed therefrom, but it prefencly beginneth toaffli^chc other 

in the Foot, or the hand. Or, if Nature lie under che burden, and be not able zo expel thofe vici* 
ous Humors (thefe flicking faft about the Bowels, and efpecially about the Heart) there 
are then excited fleeightnings of the Heart, and faintings, with fwounding fits (as I have 
ofccatimes obferved ) which ceafe not until that the vitious Humor be again driven out into 
another Joyoc: which motion of she humor cannot be buc by the common Veffels. And 
fuccbermoc«, Feavccs (as wel continual as ioccrmicting ) are fomtiraei Cerminated into che 
Gouc; which could noc be, unlefsehcmacEer were in the Veins. And laflly, a Feaver is 
wonccobappcn,andachangc inche Fulfr, whicbihewedi chat the Humor is concained in 
che Veins and Arecrici. 

And 
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And therefore feeing chat this Humor (the caufe of the Gout) is contained wichin the »‘hert the 

Veins and Arteries, and out of them pouted forth into the Joynts. without doilbt it muff 
ofnecefTicy bcg^-neratedinfomeConcoftionoftheBlood, and indeed fuch a Concoftion 
out of which the Veins and Arteries receive that Humor which they contain: and this we ^eJrMiea, 
determine to be in the Liver and Spleen, the Sanguification being there hurt jn its owli 

*”^]Burnow, tbeCaufes (by reafon of which this humor is generated) are two: the fotm^r 
whereof is fomthingamils in the Liver and Spleen, and more efpecially theexctfiive beat 
and drinefs of thofe parts *, and then the other caufe thereof (this being indeed the chief and ^ 
principal) isfuch a Kind of Alirhenc from Meats and Drink as maketh a continual fupply of 
4uch a like Tacfarblis matter. ^ ^ ^ir 

As for the firft of thefe, The Stortach ttiay,indeed likewife confer fomwhat hereunto, if 
in it the Chyle be not rightly elaborated; and if that after this Concoftion the Tartafous' y 
feces or dregs be not moft of them inftantly fepafated : and hehce it is alfo that a t PhyficiaHs 
warn us in the preventing of the Gout, to have a fpccial regard unco the ficft Concoction ; 
and yet not witbftandmg that hurt Concodion of the ftomach doth not moft immediately con¬ 
duce unco the generating of the Gout, but that there is a neccfiicy that the Conco^ioti in 
the Liver and Spleen fhould likewife be hurt. For if chete be any thing thefe 
(which cannot indeed very eafily and decermtnatdy be d^monftrated and made to appeacj‘'k 
then cometh to pafs that the unufeful parts, fait and cartarous (which are in the Chyle) carf 
noc be rightly feparatcd, but remain mingled with the blood, and together with id are deri¬ 
ved uncoche Veins. And by reafon of this Vice and fault of thefe Bowelsit happenpth chat 
oftentimes from Meats and Drinks in themfelves not very hurtful fome perfons are very ea^ 
fily offended j and on the contrary j others chat have ftronp^^ Bowels ( in whom the Coheo- 
aion of the blood, and the reparation of the exaeraencs is rightly performed) although tbej^ 
ufually feed upon meats apt to breed the Gout, Snd fil chemidves alfo with Wine (and chat ^ .. 
likewife none of the wholfomeft ) they ate n!oE yet for al this at al troubled with the 

But what this diftemper of the Liver and Spleen is, cannot fo eafily be e jtplained and un^ n'bdt kind 
folded. And yet neverchelefs, if any one fhal determine it to be a hot and dry drlfempcr, I«/ d}(lm^ 
ftial not at al gain-lay him. But in what manner this hoc and dry diftemper doth effect what 
hath been fatd, this is not fo deer. <FranciJcu^ VaBefmi cels us for a truth. That by this di- 
ftemper there is ftrongly preffed forth a water from the reft of the Joyces; which is not pro- 
bable, unlefs it be fitly explained. For this we willingly grant. That if the Liver be more 
hot and dry than what naturally it ftiould be, inftead then of a moderate Elixacion or boy- 
ling there wil be a certain Affation or roff ing 5 and fo the blood chat is generated muft needs 
beftiarp. Others affum ( and indeed not unfitly) that the Liver and Spleen when they are 
rehemently and incemperarcly bor, accraft thefetous and faiejuyeein the Food, which 
ought to have been feparaced and evacuated in the fil ft ConcodSion, and fo it comes to be 
mingled together with the blood. Yea, and haply ail'd in the diftempered Liver it fdf and 
Spleen the Blood i^not wel elaborated 5 and fomebihg there is left remaining therein^ tbac 
ought by right to have been feparaced, which being afterwards beap'ed up in the Veini is thcf 
c^uleof the Gout. , v l l 

And lam of Opinion that the very fame happeneth in the Liver and Spleen,' that bappe- 
neth in the Reins. For many there are that cat Chcefe and other meats chat are very apt to’ 
breed the Scone, and yet notwithftanding ebey do not generart chd fame i ^hefea’s' p^ers 
on the contrary, in whole Reihs there is a fandy, gravelly, and ftohy confticucicm ( as ‘Fcr- 
neliifs calleth It ) or a power in the Reins Of breeding the ftone, chele are eafily pifehded by 
the meats aforefaid. And I Conceive that the cafe is the fame in the Gout j’ a^nd tlraCthcre is 
a certain vicious conft itution imthe Bowels of thofe that are troubled with’ftie Gdiit y aild 
I am ofOpinion chat this vicious Conftitucion is the efficient caufe of chaeSMr. orT^fcaf,; 
by reafon of which that Humor which is the caufe of the Gout is produced. Which when id 
once cometh to abound, it is then afterwards chruft forth unto the Joynts. , And this ricibus 
confticQCion is communicked unco fome from their Barents; and by others it is coritr'a^e'd 
from the ufe of Meat and Drink of a like Nature, and likewife from the Errors they coffimis 
in the whoi courfe of their Dyer. ^ 

And moreover, Although the faculty of the Bowels be wel coriftitutcd; yet if the Meat 
and Drink abound with fuch a like Tarcarous matter, it cannot al of it be evacuated by Na¬ 
ture in regaKl chat neither in the firft Concoftion, nor yet in the fecond, it cannot be 
ted a*8 it ought to be, but remams ftil mingled with the Blood. But yet ia thc mean ctoe 
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. . , (as much as may be) it is aktred by Nature, and by her Ipicicualized aUo (if i may fo fptak) 

or as <Mercaiut fpeaketh, U is accenuaced, poured abroad, and changed into a thin, Ipiruful 
.. . and ftitrp humor, which is afterwards by Nature ebruft unco the Joyncs. For the Joynts 

• (as ifaid before) are parts that arc weak, andcxcceam, bony, and bloodkfs, unco which 
Nature is wont to thruft not only the ferous Humors, but whatfoever likevvile bach any al¬ 
liance ac al With the Humor chat flowetb. But now the imbecility of the Joynts is cither Na- 

Tbe vnk’ ^ acauired. It may then be laid to be Native, when either the Joyncs themfelvcs m their 
nefi of f^hrft ffruttufe arc more loofe, fofter, and cnote apt to receive the Humors flowing unto 

they have either kom the Patents, or from the Grand Parents thus affe- 
iwofgld* fted, bVa ngbtjof Inh it were) concrafted this diftemper and weaknels. But 

it may then be faid CO be acquired, when the Joynts are weakned cither by overmuch labor, 
excefsand ipiuries of the Air, pr other Cauiesakecing the Joynts. * 

why tbt But npwj that the Humor which is heaped up ip the Veins, and about the Bowels,fliould 
Unmor h be move(|unco the Joyncs, this comeeb Co p^fs, Becaufc that Nature being flirred up and 
moved to forced by'the abundance of vicious humors, atcempteth the expulfion of them. And y et if 
Ore joynts. g^y happen that may move the humors, the Paroxyfm is then more eafily excited. And 

this cometb to pafs if any one be provoked;Co. wrath, or ftricken with terror, or any other 
vehement afFeft of the mind, or if any fhal be very hoc, and then fuddenly cool again on 
one and the fame day, oreKeihal cxercife himfeU immoderately, or make ufe of the Bath 
unfeafonably. And this is like wife done by the retention of the ufpal and iiccuftomed fwear 
or the excefs in qualities of the Ambient Air, and the change thereof 5 and more efpecially 
that^change chat is made at certain times of the .Yecr: and it is manifefl by Expcnence, chat 
about the beginning of the Spring, and Autumn, the Blood is.mcvcd and flirted up and down 
in the Body; and itcher.e be any thing faulty in it. Nature is wont to expel it unco the mote 
ignoble pares; from whence arife fcabbinefs,the ^ryfipelof^ Feavets,GoLUS, and many othcc 
Difeafcs, according to the various difpoficipn of bodies. ; , 

The Ante- From al which it is cafie to, find ous the. Anccccdeuc, Procafartick, andalfogethcr re- 
cedm jnofg Caufei, as alfo the external and internal Caufes 5 which (of what kind foevet.they 

. be ) either thpy make for the generating of the matter and humor producing the Gout i or 
elfe they weaken the poynts; or elfe laftly, they fo caufc^ is that the humors are moved and 

- ‘ excited..., , . ■ ■ , : .. 
V But fince that rhefe ate various, and that fome of them dp concur more waies for chegenc^ 

than others, they may therefore be confideted according to chofe things 
’ ‘ we cal Things aoc Natural. 

'Air. 3 Andfifflofal, As for the Air, We have already faid thatinche Springtime thcGoucis 
molt chic% excited j and then, again in the Autumn, by realbn of the motion and change of 
the Humors diachappeneth at that tJiiie., And the truth is, cheGouc is wont in the Spring 
time mofl efpecially to inf eft the party, becaufe chat the humors that have been al the Win¬ 
ter Jong heaping up, are wont then to be poured abroad, and moved up and down, as Luci* 
an celleth us in mofl: elegant Verfes making a defeription thereof, in bis Tragopodagra. 
And the very fame may likcwife be fointimes fffcfted by other diflempers of the Air: and 

like as ^e moift Conftitut^on of the Air doth otherwife produce Catarrh* and Fluxes 5 fo it 
likewife oftentimes caufeth the Gout. And without doubt that Epidemical Gout (of 
which out of Atbenam we (hal anon in the fift Queftion make mention) wasatfirftprodu- 
ced by fbme peculiar Con^icucion of the Air. 
^ And moreover, the Courfe of Dyct that is obfetved doth make very much for the genera¬ 

ting of the Gout; and efpecially the drinking of flrong Wines, by which alone many 
have attiaia:cd the Gout unco thcmfelves; ^ 0^intus Serenm wricetb of i.nnm. 

And indeed there is hp Vne thing chat is more olFenfive and hurtful unco petfons that are 
doubled with the Gout chan the drinking of Wine, as we find it to be true by common expe¬ 
rience. For there is nothing that obtaineth more ofthacTartarous matter for call it what 
yo^leafe J that is fo apt and fit to generate the Gout chan Wine. 

Which matter although (^aswe faid a little before) it may in ferae fltonger bodies be 
feparaced ; yet neverthelefs, thofe that find themfelvcs fubfed: to the Gout, having but weak 
and infirm bowels,have no reafon ("after the example of other infatiable Wine-drinkers J 
to indulge themfelvcs any liberty in the drinking of Wine; but it is far mote fit for them to 
abftain from it. And fo on the contrary, many have been freed from ch^ouc by their ab- 

Tbif ut floui Wine. And T^rincavel (in his twelfth Book, and lecond Chapter, of the way, of 
€itred% Puring the feveral parts of Mans Body J wrif^ththatheknewavery aged Phyfitian ac Fe- 

who havmg been exceedingly troubled with the Gout al his life long, even unro his old 
frm wint» Age, 

/ 
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Ace, ac length by abftaining from Wine for five yeers only, he came Co be fo freed from all 
thole ttoublefom and painful fits that attend the Gout, that he was ever after (even Co the 
very laft of his old Age, and to the hour of his death) altogether freed from thefe pains. And 
Trancifcus Alexander C*o Defcriptione ViacorattiiJ wriieth likewife that one Franck 
fpechim, a man fifty yeers of age, and troubled with the Gout, was caft into Prifon by a 
certain Marquefs, and there kept twenty yeers *, and that he was ever after this freed from 
the Gout. And Soknander alfo (in his 5. Seff. ConfiU relateth of a certain Wid- 
dow a Spaniard bocB, that having omitted and left off the ule of Wine (which yet noc- 
wichftaiKiing ftie had but very fpatingly made ufe of after the cuftom of her Country, and 
alwaies diluting it with Water) fhe was never more after that troubled with the Gout. 
And chete ate many other fuch like known Hiftorics of them that have either been caft into 
Prvfon* or elfe have been reduced unto poverty, and fo have of necefficy abftained from 
Wine, and thereby been freed from the Gout. To wit, wheteai the next and moft imme¬ 
diate Caufe of the Gout (as we likewife told ye before) is fome certain thing that hath as 
it were the Nature of a Mineral, and this altogether unfit for the nourifhing of the body 
(fuch like as is to be found in al kind of Earths, but yet in fome mote, infomalcfsj the 
Vine atttafteth it more powerfully than other Plants fand that this is fo, appeareth even 
from that Tartar which is to be found more abundantly in the Vine than in any other Plant, 
and in that Vines wil grow and thrive in thofe places wherein ocher Plants wil not profper, as 
not having aliment enough •, the Vines contenting tbemfelves in a manner only with that ve¬ 
ry fait of the Earth) which afterward together with the W ine (although varioufly changed) 
is derived into Mans body , and being there heaped up it affotdcch matter unco the 

And yet notwithftanding there are likewife fome kind of Meats and Drinks that make ve» 
ty much for the breeding of the Gout % and there are foracimes Wacers to be found that ge¬ 
nerate the Gout i and in thofe places where the Gout is Epidemical not only the rich chat 
drink Wine, but the poor alfo that drink Water, are afflidied with the Gout. And fo 
WktmicjuliinJilexandrinm writeth(in his fifteenth Book of things that are wholfom,and 
(ixt chapter) that he knew a certain perfon troubled \yith the Gout; in whom by the eating 
of Carps and Breams the Gout was perpetually bred. So that he could when he lifted b/ .- 
this means bring the Gout upon himfelf. And moreover. Wines they are not al of them of 
one and the fame kind. For fome of them proceed from a fandy Earth, contain left of 
this Tartarous matter. And fuch are thofe Wines that grow at Jaffen (a Town hard by) cttfps. 
called Gorubergenffan Wines; which although that they be drunk in great abundance by the ff'bo//o7fi 
inhabitants of chat place, yet I never heard of any of them that was there troubled with the ff'ints. 
Gout. And fuch Wines as thefe are likewife to be found in many ocher places. But on 
the contrary, thofe Wines chat grow in an Earth that is fat, muddy, clayiifi, ftony, and 
that hath in it a Mineral Marl, gravel, ftones, or any thing elfe that is Mineral mingled with ^ ' 
it ate very apt and ready to generate the Gout; and fuch are the Wines of ^ora'viat'Boh* 
mia ^Hungary, and moft of the Wines of And although that the Wines that do 
not generate the Gout leave oftentimes in the Veffel more Tarcar chan thofe Wines that do 
indeed produce the Gout; yea, and if they be diftilled, there is likewife more of the faid 
Tartar found in them than there is in thefe (likeas ac^UrdtijZ^w) as that eminent and 
famous Phyfitian Doftor Voringius wrote unto me, of twenty fopr meafures of Renifli 
Wine there were found almoft three ounces of Tartar; whereas in the diftillacion of as many 
Meafures of the Tocavian Wine, that is accounted the ftrongeft of al the ^mgartan Wines, 
there were fcarcely two drams of Tartar to be found, yet neverthelefs al this maketh nothing 
againft what we have faid. For thofe Wines have that Salt or Tartar fupetficially only (as 
I may fo fay) and in a thick manner mingled together with them j or (that I may fpeak 
with the Chymifts) they have the Salt as yet fixed; but thefehavea volatile Stic or Tartar 
moft exaftly mingled with them, infomuch that this Sale and Tartar is in a manner made fpi-, 
ritual i whereupon it is, that the former of thefe is more eafily feparated either in the Sto¬ 
mach, or in the Liver, andfoiiihruft forth either by the belly with the reft of the excre¬ 
ments, or elfe it is voided by Urine j but this other being mingled with the fpirit of the 
Wine’paffeth into the very Mats of Che blood, and fo peaecrateth into the moft inward parts 
of ibe body. And chat thofe Saks that were fixed may be made Volatile, tfae Diftillations 
of Chymifts do fufficiencly prove; and that the Tartar may be made as it were Spiritual, and 
elevated by the Alembickjthis we ate caught by the Tarcaefeed Spirit of Wine: yea, Me¬ 
tals may alfo be fo diffolved in ftrong Waters and Spfru*. that they may not only be ftramcdl 
through paper, but that they may likewife be elevated into ifec 2 Bus 
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thelef?, in regard that this Salt although ii be fubcile, is altogether unfit for rhe nounfhing of 
the body, as partaking of a Mineral Nature (which is not fit for the nounlhment of living 
Creatures) albeit it doth together with the blood penetrate into the Veins; yec notwjrh- 
ftanding as fuperfluous and ufelefs it is at length by Nature caff forth of the Veins and Arte¬ 
ries, and thriift out unco the Joyncs. And therefore, whether or no Wine be apt to gene¬ 
rate and caufe the Gout, we arc in the firft place to judg of this by the place where it grow- 
ech, and its efFeft; and then next of al by the ftrcngch thetof. For by how much the ftron- 
get Wines are, by fo much the more exaftly and fufacilly is this Sale mingled with them, and 
becomethmorefpiritual; like as it appearcth in the Spirit of Wine that is Tartatizated, 
which is more ftrong chan the fimplc Spirit of Wine. 

All which noewithftanding is thus to be taken, if by reafon of thediffemper and weak- 
nefs of the Bowels (as we alfo fa id before) that which in the Wine isExccemencitious and 
Tartarous, may not be feparaccd. For if it may be fepacated, the Wine wil then be whol- 
fom, and withouc any hurt in it. Yea, and if ahy fuch Wine could be had that having but 
little of fuch a like Tartarous matter in it Ihoufd yet ftrengthen the weak Bowels chat do 
not wel feparace thefe Excrements, and fo fhal help the Concodfion and promote the fepara- 
cion and evacuation of the Excrements, we grant that this Would prove to be not only harm- 
lefs, but likewlfe very ufeful and profitable if moderately diunk. And feme tel us chat the 
<pjicine Wine is fuch, and therefore they commend it for the prevention of the Gout. But 
I much doubt, whether this Wine beinal refpedfs anfwerable unto what hath been faid; 
and therefore I conceive that it is good firft to make trial, and to confulc with Experi¬ 
ence, 

wint, bow We have indeed above fpoken fomthing as touching the caufe for which certain Wines 
it dotbge- breed and caufe the Gout; but yet nevertbelcfs,my dclire and purpefe is here to explain the 
nertte the thing, and fo to make the matter fom what more cleeciy to appear. I t hink it to be a very 

plain and deer truth, that Wine produceth the Gout, not as ic is Wine, but as it containeth 
in it fomthing that is unfit, and fomthing likewife that is extraneous, and unufeful unto our 
bodies, which is therefore by Nature thruft forth unto thejoynts. And this appeareth if 
by nothing elfe, yet by this. That there are fome certain Wines that do not generate the 
Gout; and fuch ace our Wines, and many others alfo, that here in thefe 
Regions grow in Sandy places. For albeit thefe Wines be drunk for a dayly and ordinary 
drink, and that nocfcancly,but very plentifully ; yet there was never any that from hence 
concraffed the Gout. But on the contrary, the %loravianj ^ohemian^ Jiuftrian, 
rian, and likewife very many mote Wines of other Regions, are moft apt to breed the 
Gout. Yea, and not only the Wines, but even the Waters of fome places, dogenerare the 

^ Gout. And fo it was related unto me by that eminent Phyfitian, T)n. D. Tobias T^oblo^ 
iHfmun at Iglavidin ^oraviaCwhete he had pradfifed Phyfick there for fome yecrsjthac 

not only the Wealthier fort of People that drank W ine, but even the poor who hardly ever 
£ewr«r fafteda Cup of Wine, were al of them very fubjedt unto the Gout, Colick, and Falling- 
tbegout. ficknefs,DUeafes Epidemical in that place. 

. . But now. Inquiry is to be made, What that fhould be which makech that certain Wines 
are apt to generate the Gout. Where we are firft of al to cake notice, that nothing doth 

ketb tb*t nourifli (touching which we have fpoken elfwhere ) but what proceedech from things ani* 
termn mated, or enlivened. And therefore al other things, as Minerals, Metals, and divers kinds 
jmtsgre ofEarths, ace unapt to courifh our bodies; and thereupon if they beat any time taken in, 

Ihey are again to be evacuated either by the Urine, or elfc by the belly; and this if it be nor 
done, they arc then by Nature thruft into the Joy nts, and fo they there generate the Gout. 
And therefore chofe Vines that grow in a Tandy Earth, that is not at al fat and rank, have 
nothing chat they may actradt and draw unco themjbcfides the Alimentary juyee: but thofe 
chat grow in Clayiih grounds, or any other fat Earths, do not actradf unto tbemfelves only a 
vegetable juyce,buc alfo a Mineral ;uyce as it were,and fuch as is wholly unufeful for our bc- 
dies,wbicb is not unfitly termed Tartar,a rubftance,to wir, chat confifteth of a fixed and vola¬ 
tile Salt, and ofan Earthy and almoft Mineral matter; fuch as not only fticketh faft unto 
the tides of Casks, but is likewife throughly mingled with the fubftance of the Wine. And 
this is altogether the Nature of Salts,that they reduce ocher bodies into the fmalleft Acomes, 
end then do affociate the Afomei unto tbemfelves* We may fee an Experiment of this in 
the diftblving of Metals in ftrong Waccci, in which the Metals (bodies other wife thick) are 
fo united unto the falc of the Waters chat diftblve them, chat they may pafs cbrcuigh a Card 
or Paper. And the very fame we likewife fee in the diftolving of Pearls, Margarites,Cocals, 
and Qabs Eyes, which ftiekingfayft unto tbc Salt of the Vinegar, are throughly mingUd 

with 

breed ibe 
gout. 
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wiTh cheWacerrand may be Itrained through a Card *, but being precipitated they 
will diffolve no further. We have likewife an Example hereof in Vitriol, which 
being diffolved in Water may likewife be ftrained through a Card : but when the 
vitriol is Calcined, and the Salt drawn forth of it, there remaineth an Earth chat 
is not diflolveable by any liquor whatfoever. And fo in hot Baths of Water there 
isanEarthy fubftance fo exactly mingled therewithal, that it Caiinot pofTiiy oe 
difeovered by any fenfe. But yet when this afterwards fhallftickfaft unto the 
wooden and ftony pipes, and flxal fubiift apart by it felf, it is not then any further 
to be diffolved in Water. From all which it appeareth that the Gout is not gener¬ 
ated without Salt •, and without doubt the fharpeff: and moft extream pains in the 
Gout are from Salt; but yet we fay not that Salt alone, pure Salt doth this j fince 
that there are Wines in many Regions that have Salt alfo, and yet for all that they 
do not generate the Gout; but there concurreth moreover a matter that is Clayifh^ 
Limy, Marly, or fome Mineral which the Vine had attracted out of the ground,toge¬ 
ther with the nourifhment, concodfed it, and mingled it with the Alimentary matter 
and fo communicated it unto the Grapes v and hence the Wine alfo that is prelied 
forth of the Graps receiveth andreceinethit. And hereupon it is chat we fee, how 
that in the Joynts of fuch as are troubled with the Gout there are foracimes genera¬ 
ted hard knobs and knots, and that there is as it were Lime taken forth of them j 
which indeed is nothing elle but that fame ^Kneral Matter which the Salt of the 
Wine drew along with it, and which at the length (as altogether unufeful and un¬ 
fit for the nourifhment of the Body) is chrud forth unco the Joynts. Now therefore 
(chat we may come unco the Queftion, why fome Wines do generate the Gout^ 
and others do not fo) the more any Wine hath of this matter, and this throughly nhu 
mingled with it by the fraalleff: Atomes, by fo much the more powerful it is for the wines tbty 
generating of the Gout. W hich coraeth to pafs, in the firft place, by Reafon of^^rethudo 
the foyl, to wit, where the Wines grow, whether in a Muddy ground, or that that 
is Clayifh, Limy, Marly, or any other Mineral Earth. And furthermore inthe^^^^^ 
Second place, if the Wines fliall not be wholly purifyed and freed from their rvbdtjUfi. 

' Tartar, but (till remain as it were thick and turbid j and thie happeneth firft of al 
in Wines that are new, and not yet wrackt by turning them from Veffel to Veffel 5 
and then Secondly in fome certain Wines chat wil never be altogether deer ; fuch 
as are thofe of Hungaria, &c. And Thirdly, if chat Tartarous matter be fo through¬ 
ly mingled with the Wine in the fmalleft Atomes, that it cannot be feparated from 
our bodies, neither in the fitft, nor yet in the fecond Concoilionj which for the 
moft part happeneth in Generous and ftrong Wines, and fuch as grow in places hot¬ 
ter then ordinary. For Wines that are not ftrong and generous, although chat even 
thefe may contain in them fome of the faid Tartarous matter : yet notwithftanding, 
in regard that the heat of the Country was not fo powerful that it was able Ceither 
in the Vine,or in the Grapes,)to mingle this Tartarous matter with the Spirit that is 
in the Winejit is thereupon alfo afterwards(eicher in the firft, or in the fecond Cou- 
coftionj more eafily feparated, and driven forth either by the Belly, or by Urine. 

But if by the Air of a hotter Country, that doth concoft more powerfully, thac 
fame Tartarous matter be exactly mingled together with the Salt and fpiritof the 
Wine, it then refuferh to be fevered by the feparacing faculty, and fo penecrateth 
it felf into the whole Body with the Alimentary part. But yet becaufe chat it is al¬ 
together unfit ro nourilli the Body, it is at length by Nature chruft forth unto the 
Joynts, and there it generacech the Gout. And that this is lo, we are taught by the 
experience we have even of the Hungarian Wines. For although (as experience it 
felf teftifycch ) they be moft ape of chemfelves to generate the Gout 5 yet (as we 
told you a little before) it is obferved in the deftillacion of the Hungarian) and 
Hmifly'WmCi chatthere was more of cheTarcarous matter coile;d:edouc of the ^e- 
ntjh then out of the Hunganan* Which happeneth for no other caufe but this, to 
wit, that in the Wines of Hungary chat Tartarous matter is by the fmalleft Atomes 
lo exadly mingled with the fpirir of the Wine, that together with the faid fpirit ic 
may likewife pafs through by the Alembick. ivhttbef 

Carolus Hifo^ amongft thofe Caufes from which the matter of the Gout is hea-* me/ustbut 
pedup in the Veins, putteth likewife moift and waterifh meats for one, as broths, 
raw fruits, and the like. But he doth this upon afalfe Hypotbefis or Suppofition, ‘ 
whileft he miftakingiy determinech chat the Serum or whey is a meer and pure Wa- (,yted th^ 

E ^ ter 
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water ; whereas y ec not wkhftanding Experience itiiSf teaSech us the contrary randTjr 
was n^vec any man yet known to gee the Gouc from^tfae alone ufe of moi/t and w^r 
™«ts*neicher indeed can wacerifti humors poffibly excice fuch great and fo ftiarp incollerable 

Tbf/*p. likewife makech very much for the generating of the Gout is the fuppreflion 
fnffi-ott •/wonted evacuations. And hence it is that ^Hippocrates (inche fixth of his jlbhor 
the WOK- *Apbor. 290 wriceth, that Women arc never troubled with the Gout but when thcic Gourl 
ted EvM- fei fail tbemi of which notwithftanding we intend to fpeak more hereafter in the hinrh HtS 
««»«. ftion Andfotheftme-H^.«.wricej^^ 55.) 

dtaf,yhittu(^theWtfeofVKhowhavmgbeenbefore Cr^hiUjhewasyonp} •very fm tfni 
m hearing Cbtldren, upon a very long abfence of her Husband from her her montiAu 
Courfes left her, whereupon afterwards pains and rednejfrs arofe about the Joynts ^nA 
tfKyery fame (faith he ) happened alfo unto Thafo the Wife of Namylias Gorainnr 
And from hence iikewifejt IS, that oftentimes tbofe Perfons are wont to UI into the r 
who have had old Ulcers in their Legs, or Fiftulaes in the Arfe fuddenlv conft,lida'ed or 
led up, and the Fluxes likewife of other places wholly fuppreffed. For thofe humors rh!r 

arewonttoexcitechofclonglaftingUlcersofcheLegs,andFiftulaesofcheArfe arethem 
felves alio fait; and therefore if they be fuppreffed, they may produce the Gout 

recital of the 
S who w,l not pafs ova in filence any one of thole thin® 

w w Natural. But although that every Error whatfoever in the ufe of the thinps not Na- 
thtngt not produce a Cacochymy •, yet we deny that every Cacothy my hath in ic a iuffiri^np 
NAtmrit power to produce the Gout. And of the reft of thofe things that are not natural there 

hardly any rfthem that of it felf doth produce the Gout; but only that by overmuch morion ’ 
Anger, and Fear, the Paroxyfm is excited; andrherecentionofthefweatsdoth alfo milre 
very much for the producing of the fame; and if rhe Perfon hath been lonn accuftomed mrn 
flinfp ItWAarc rhia rar«nr:nn ..nrl _a . mjtO thofe fweats, the retention and fuppreflion of them is an Argument that the Gout is veto 
neetachand. ButyecwegrptthacexcefliveVenetydothtnakeverymuchfot the oenera. 
tinO Oi rhff wrilli* K\y Offtalrninni fUa XT^__ ■ .K 

nuf pr9- 
duct the 
gout ? 

Venery 

mt great 
cmfe of ^ ^ „ __ .-r—j___way ,ajuv-ij lut toe 

the gout, ting of Che Gom, by weakning not only che Joy ncs and Nervous pares, buc alfo che whnl 
Body: and hence ic is that by the Poets the Gout is faid to be the Daughter of Hacchus and 

Thegnut The Gouc is fomcimes likewife hereditary; andaweaknefs riot only of the Tovnr« hni-nf 

/"Sy '*’! “‘’‘"I'm Patents-aftd Lceftot{ Limunica^ 
ted CO their Children and Nephews; whether this happen froni the.vitious feed * or elfe thar 
the matter of the Blood in Perfons troubled with the Gouris fubj^ft and enclined chereun 
to, from whence the vital fpirits are generated, and all the parts do receive their nourilhmenr ‘ 
Andyecnotwithftandingitmay focomecopafs chat Parents that ace themfelves affefte^ 
with the Gout may yeebegee Children not fubjedt thereunto; and yet their Nephews mau 
notwichftanding at the length be troubled therewith. And indeed there are fome of this 
Opinion chat thofe Children chat are conceived in the very Paroxyfm of the Gouc chefe flial 

whereas on the contrary, fuch as are conceived out of the fir of 
CbUdrtn chefe Oial be fafe and fecure. But very few perhaps there are that bege^ Children 
begotten the very Paroxyfm of the Gout: like as we fee alfo chat Epilepdck Perfnne 
oHtoftbt may out of their Fit beget Epileptick Children. For the trmh is it is 

the very matter it felf that exciceth the Paroxyfm is imparted unto the Children. 
tbeioS but only a vicious difpofitiOD thereunto, which alone is not fiifficient for the producing 
may yet be 5 that there is required likewife an AfHux of vicious humors. And 
fubjed therctorc if thofe Children fhal obferve an exaft and careful Diet, it may then fo come to 
tberenmo? pafs, that the weaknefs which they contrafted from their Parents niay be abolifhed or elfe 

i be correfted; and humors fit for the breeding of the Gout ma y not be generaced in the 
ny nectflity • contrary, ic may fo happen chat albeit the Child m^y not be troubled 
that the yet neverthelefs the Nephew may be affeded therewithal!, to wit, if he auo- 
goHt meneby errors in cheCourfe ofhis Dyet that vice and wesknefs chat was communicated 
JboHldbe from the Grand-Father by the Father; and fo chat vicious dirpoficion that Was wel n^er 

fhppcefled and might have been wholly abolifhed had he but ufed a good dye.'-, is now apam 
%Vmer ^ which we may ilke^ 

wile add this, chat the vice that is in the Fathers feed may fomtimes be correded and amen¬ 
ded by the goodnefs of the Mothers Milk. And moreover chefe Morbi/ick feeds may iike- 
wile have their own times, in which they do at lengch difeover themfelves ( like as we Ice it 
to be in Intoxications, and the poyfon of a mad t>og) orelfc haply they altogether lofe 
their niength, and io they quite vanifh. ° From 
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" From all which ic wil be no hard maccer co render a Pveafon why che rich ihould be ohnr- the 
xious and fubieft unco the Gout rather chan the Poor; it being therefore by che Q'ermam 
called alfo che Dileafe of the Rich. For ic is very rarely found, chat Boors or Beggars are 
troubled with the Gout ^ and hence ic is alfo thac the Gout is termed a Difeale hating the tit gout 
<Poot: and Joviama ^ontams hath likewife a Fable to this purpofe ,( m his 5. defer. ibJihe 

and Chap I.) thac on a time the Gout rambling about, and going into che Country, 
when icfaw there nothing but liccle Cottages moft rudely and unhandfomly buik, and very 
blcbily fcicuated; and could find there nothing but Mattocks and Pitchforks,Rakes,and fuch 
like Ruftical Inftruments ; ftie turns away from this place as altogether unfit for her enter¬ 
tainment, and betakes her felf to che City, if haply fhe might there find betcer. But being 
brought into the City, at her fieft entrance thereinto, fhe lighceth upon t he Shop of a Black 
Smithy and this fhe like wife paffeth by as altogether unfit foe her accommodation: but ac 
length when fhe had a while rambled about in the City, fhe ac laft cometh into a certain 
faoufe, before whofedoot was piping and Dancing,and withindoors nothing but Jollity and 
Feafling; and demanding what and whofe houfe this was, when fhe was anfwered, that ic 
was the boufe of Eafe and Idlenefs, and chat it was inhabited by flothful Perfons chat fpenc 
all their time in Sleeping, Drinking Wine, and Feafling, fhe inflancly enters the houfe, 
faying, This is indeed the houfe, and this the Palace that is fit for my reception and enter¬ 
tainment* And when ac any time fhe faw follicitude and Labor doing their bufaiels before 
the doors, fhe prefently commands them to be fee further off, and driven qqiie away ; and 
chargech chat all Cares whatfoevet fhould be banifhed from thence*, and more efpecially. 
Sobriety aud abftinence. 

I For Foot People and fuch as live in the Country are for the moft part contented with a ve¬ 
ry fpartng and plain Dyct; whereas on the contrary, the Rich delight themfelves with all 
variety of Meats, and drink their Wine moft commonly witliout any ftinc at all; yea and of¬ 
tentimes wholly addift and give themfelves over to Gutting, Gluttony,’ and excefs of Wine. 
And again the Boors in che Country ate continually exercifed with Labor, by the which che 
heat of the Bowels is ftird up; and if ac any rime there chance co be any vicious humor ic is 
immediately difeuffed ; whereas for the moft pact che Rich do more indulge themfelves in 
eafe and idlenefs. And moreover the Rich are very fcldom fo careful to obey che ptefcripcs 

! of their Phy ficians as they ought to be, but they wil have the medicaments prefccibed them co 
i fuic with their Fancies and Palacs; neither wil they continue the ufe of them fo long as is 

fitting and requifite; neither wil they have thac cate and regard unco the whol courfc of 
theicDiecwbichchey ought CO have. , 

And belides all this, in che laft place, che Rich do indeed make ufe of Phy fitians, but then ' 
they change them coo often $ and very frequently commit themfelves unco Empcricks, and 
others thac are altogether Ignorant, ot have but liccle knowledg of the cafe bow ic ftandetb 
with them ; and chefe do oftentimes preferibe fuch remedies and medicaments as by the ufe 
of which che Difeafe is rather more deeply and faftcr rooted, chan eradicated and pulled 

up. 
Now this Difeafe is wont for che moft part to invade and afti6f men, rather chan Women who they 

( not thac chefe are wholly exempted from ic, for we find the contrary by experience ) and 
this more efpecially between the thirtieth and fiftieth yeer of their Age; cowic, 
caufe about chat age, by reafon of the ftiarpnefs of the heat, the fait and Tartarous humor 
is then more heaped up ; and then after this the older they grow, the more they are affli^ed 
with ic, by reafon of the weaknefs of the native heat, and the imbecillity of che expulfive fa¬ 
culty. For Men for the moft part live not fo temperacly as Women, fuftain greater Labors, 
are more addifted CO Vencry, and hurt thereby. But Women f on the contrary ) are more 
temperate, and befides they have likewife their monthly Evacuations, by and with which 
Nacureis wont CO ebruft forth together with them all che vicious humors, and fo co expe] 
them out of all parts of the Body. Whereupon likewife ic is, thac ^Hippocrates (in the 
fixch of his jipborifm, Apborif. 29.) writetb, chat Women ace not troubled with che Gouc, 
until after tlieir Courfes tail and leave them. But the truth is, thac ic is not alwaies fo chat 
either Women or Men that are above or under che aforefaid age, are wholly free from 
this Malady j and albeit chai Hippocrates (in the 6. feH, of his Aphorif n. Aphorifm 30.) 
writech, that yong Men before the ufe of Women are not ac all troubled with che Gouc; and 
that it is a thing very rarely feen, that Youths are lietcwith afFedfed, yet nocwichftanding 
ks fometimei foundfocobe, and thac even chefe are troubled wirh ic: as we may hkewiie 
fee many chat ate above fifty yeers old taken oftencime^^with the Gour. And I my felf of 
Ucc faw a Learned Man lhac in che fixey fecond year of his age was firft of all troubled with 

fits 
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fits of the Gout. Neither alfo are Eunuches (although chat‘Hip/'ormte/ in the 
Sixth SeB of his ^pborifm. o4ph. 2B. dock except thenO alwaics wholly free from 
this Malady , as we lhal anon fhew you further in the ‘litnth a(iii^jiioru 

r Chap, g./ Signs Diagnojlkk. 

The ^THe very Malady doth fufficiently appear of it felf j and the fick perfons com- 
noflick 1 plain of a pain akou. the )oyncs in their Feet, Hands, Knees, and other parts j 

of unco which there is afterward added a fwelling, arednefs, and for themoftparta 
tbe gout, peaver. And indeed, when the bout begins firft of all to invade a perfon, it like¬ 

ly cakcth him firft in the great Toe of his Foot, and chat molt commonly the left, 
iind fo in all the ocher joynts the pain moll of all conlifteth and llaieth in the place 
affedcd, without fpreaduig any further. But in the Sciaticaj this pain is not felc 
only in the Joync, (by the which the Head of the Thigh is infercedinco the Hip) 
but It is ftom hence by the Nerves and Membranes carried unco the very Buttocks, 
by the way where the Nerves Iprinp from the Loyns, and the great bon^by the 
Latin Phyficians called the or holy Bone j and fromchence the pain is 

* alfo extended unco the Calf of the Leg, and unco the Foot, according to the gui¬ 
dance and condu; r of rke Nerve. And in ocher Joynts alfo, (as lying outwardly) 
there is wonr manifellly to a^ipear a fwelling, and rednefs, and a great heat to be 
perceived; but now in the ^ciacick painful alFefl chefe things do not fo plainly ap¬ 
pear, in regard the place affeTed liech very deep,and becaule chat therein chat place 
the cop of the Skin hjth not many Veins difpcrfed here and there in it. In a word; 
in the Gour chat which moll elpecially troublech the lick perfon is the pain he 
feelech, and an impocency in his mocion ; and upon this there follow watchings and 
relllefnefs, ade;e<Tion of the Bodies Itrengch, and ocher Symptoms; all which 
Lucian in his Lragop datura hath very elegantly defcribcd. 

Tbefigns But now in reckoning^up the ligns by which the differences of the Catifes and 
cf the the dilFerenc Humors may be difcerned, the moll of Phyfitians are very long and 
CMufss. prolix ; and they rake much nains in reckoning up the ligns of the Gout from the 

blood, Choler, Flegra, and Black Choler or Melancholy. But fince that (as we 
told you before) thole Humors cannot properly befaid to excite the Gout, but on¬ 
ly that they are either llird up and down by that Humor chat is the Caufe of the 
Gout, or that being accrafted by the pain of the part affe(!led they flow together 
thereunto; We Ihall therefore in this regard here fpare our felves the Labor, fur¬ 

ther to treat of them. 
But yet Neverthelefs, if for the better ordering of the Cure theknowledgcf 

the ffluent tiumor leem to be altogether neceffary apd requificc; it appeareth 
from the general difcourfe of an inllammacion ; in which we have declared what a 

: pure ^hk(*mone is, and whatMigns it hath ; as alfo the figns of Oede?natodef, of 
.' pelatedes^ and alfo ofScbirrhodef, what ligns thefe have; and indeed from the ligns 

of the Humor predominant in the Body fwhich we have elfwhere explained) and 
. likewife from the qualities of the fwcUing, and by the obferving of chofe things 

that benefit or hurt the lick perfon, it may ealily be known what humor it is that 
flowech together with it-. 

Andyec notwichllanding it is here acknowledged by the more learned and able 
Phylicians, (even thole who have affertcd that the Gout proceedeth from divers 
humors) that there is Intlc heed to be given, or regard to be bad unto thofc figns 
that are taken from the Color, heat, or the like Accidents; fince that very many 
things occur wduchmay be the Caule, as of the Colour,To likewife of the heat and' 
coldnefs of the Member, contrary unco the Nature of the peccant Matter. For the 
humor (as Qiiainerim faith) that is fhe true and proper caufe of the Gout, abiding 
in the bottom of the Member, doth not for the moft part change the fuperficies of 
the laid Member; and fo then the Color of the Member cannot afford us any fign or 
token at all : but it may pollibly fo happen, that a Humor abounding in the Body 
may by pain be llirred up and darwn unto the place affefted, and there it 
may caufe a fwelling, and yec. nevertheiefs ic may no,c be the Caufe of the 

Gout. _ 
CHAP. 
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Chap. 4. ‘Trognojlicks. 

I. •^He Gouc for the molt pare is a dileale not Mortal, t or albeit that the ftrenj^h 
JL may be much impayredby pains, and for want of reftjpiifomuch that the fick 

perfons may at length be forced to take their Beds) yet this is not done, but in a gowt. 
longtime. And we fee»thacfiich as are troubled with the Gouc do oftentimes live 
long, and attain unco old age ^ to wit, for rhis Caiife, that Nature by certain inte'r^ 
vals thruftethforchuntothe Joynts thole vitious Humors from which ocher more 
dangerous Dileafes might have been generated; and fo by this means freech the 
principal parts from vicious Humors. 

II. If yet nocwichftanding there happen any dangerous inflammations, or per¬ 
nicious Feavers, or that Nature fayl and lie under the burthen, lo that it can no 
loE^er expel the vicious Humors, the Patients life may then be much endangered. 
And if any fuch dangerous Symptom be Joyned together with the vehement pain of 
the Joyncs (as fuppofe, aDellry, the trembling of the heart, difficulty of brea¬ 
thing, cold i weats, and a weak pulfe) it is then a lign chat the fick perfon will die the 
very fame day, or the day following. 

III. But although the Gouc be for the mofl: part a Difeafe not Mortal, yet never- 
thelefs it is very hard to cure ; and it is commonly accounted the fliarae and difgrace 
of Phyficians. For albeit ( if the Difeale be new) it may be cured without rnuch 
difficulty : yetneverchelefs, ificbelong delaied, and chat it often invade the par¬ 
ty, it may be more difficult to cure, in regard chat the ]oynts, yea and the very 
Bowels are weakened by the pains, and redlefnefs, and likewifeby thealSux of 
the Humors. And the lick perfons are chemfelves oftentimes the Caufe that this 
Difeafe caketh fuch deep Root in them, feeing they do not oppoXe and wichftaiifi 
the Difeafe at its firfl: Invalion *, yea and oftentimes they conceal it; and fome there 
ace chat will pretend other Caufes of their Difeafe, as loath to acknowledgic to-be 
the Gout. - " . ; V r 

Bur how this Difeafe provech afterward very hard to cure, both in regard of the 
many errors in Diet (from which the fick perfons w.ilnotbe perfwadedto abftain) 
and oftentimes alfo through the unskilfuliiefs of the Phyfirians; who are either Ig¬ 
norant of the trUe caufe of the Difeafe, or^elfe they admihiffer Medicaments thar are 
very unfit and improper, by which chty do rather weaken the joyhes and the 
Bowels then any Waies ftrengthen them. But yet neverthekfs, ;n the mean time, the 
Gout is not a Difeafe that in it felf is altogether impofiible to be cured; and this-we 
are caught by the ekamples pf many chat have been freed from the Goiic 5 of which 
more anon in the 

I V. Whofoever they be that being thus afFefted are grown in age, or have got¬ 
ten about their Joyncs Gallons and hard khobs bunching forth; or that live ail 
anxious and careful life ; or have a dry and coftive belly; chefe can none of them 
be cured by the Aft of Man, or any human means, fo far as I could ever yet findi 
*liippocratcs m the Second of his^reditionf. . _ 

Vv If in the Goiic there happen to be a loofening of the Joync, it is then very 
difficult in the curing, or indeed altogether incurable. For although the Joynt may 
poflibly be let back again in its proper place, yet neverthelefs becauk chat the '' 
Ligaments of the Joyncs are made more loofe, a perfed:' Cure is fcarcely to be ex¬ 
pedited. Andif iiktwife'in the 'loofningthat followech upon the Gout the Cavky 
of the Joynt be filled up with a hard knotty matter, the Difeafe is then altogether 
incureable ; for the Joync cannot be put back again before that Tophaceous matter 
be taken away ; and this will hardly ever be removed. 

V I. Amongall the feverai kinds of the Gout, the pain Of all others 
th^ mofl: grievous, not only in regard of the greatnefs ofrhapain it felf, but by 
reafob alfo of the grievoiifnefs of the Symptoms chat follow thereupon. For by 
reafon of chemoft grievous pain it catifech watching ahdaLxeftlefiiefs, kindlechfea- 
vers; arid fomciraes a loofuing of the Joync happenech, upon which there followerh 
a lanienefs and a wafting avv’^y of the whole Leg and Thigh. For ifatany cimea 
Joyrit fa'i out of its place, by reafort of the raukicUde of the aflRuenc Humors, there 

is 
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IT&^Ncceffitythatanhalt^^ follow upon it. Bucbecaufe 
thattheboncbeingfallen ouc of its proper place 
Veins and Arteries, the Aliment and Spines cannot pofiibly flow into the lov/ec 
carts * whereupon there followech a wafting and Conl^umpmn them. 
^Vil But although this pain be of all others the moft vehement, y^c 
notwithftanding, it doth in the beginning more eafily admit of a Cure ch^en any of 
the other kinds of the Gout, in regard that the ftrength and \irtue of the l^edica- 
mLcs may more eafily penetrate unco the Veffels, (by 'vh^h the Humor fio weeh 
-mtTth?Hip) then unlo the extreamjoyncs •, andfo likewise ^e Humor that flow- 
eth umoVhem may the more eafily be evacuated. But if rfie Humor lie once flown 
fn foXt it hath infinuated it felf into the Hip,it is then very hard to be cured i be- 
caiife [hat the Difeufliog Remedies by reafon of the flefh lying upon the Joync can- 
not pinetr^e wlmhe^diey oughc to 

faUin^ forth of its place, and again returning andfaUingmto its place thefe have [not- 
{t^ferements fouling thereupon, ( ^ Hippocrates fe//etb us in the iixth Seftion 0/ 
L^pLnrm.Von/59)^befeMiicousandfnottyEx^ ongi- 

nal from the weak heat of the Nervous parts. ^ , rrT- 7 i r 1 
IX. T:bey that having been long infejied with the pain of the Hips have the 

Unsoutofjoynt, thefe have their Thigh wafimg, and they become 
burnt: as Hippocrates teUs us in the fame place, Aphortfm. 6o. 1 he Thigh indeed 
confumech and wafteth away, becaufe it is but ill imunfhed, by Realonofrhe 
weaknefs of the Native heat from the long continued afflux of the V itious Humors ; 
and becaufe that the Veins and Arteries are moved out of their places and preffed 
tofiether, fo chat they cannot rightly bring the ajimenc unco the Thigh. But then 
[Sfv become lame, and halt, becaufe that the Th.gh for want of nourifliment is de- 
fHmtrof ftrenech, and by Reafon of the Luxation or dis;oyncing is becoinemorcec 
Sten befofe, aid that by means of the loofnefs of the Ligaments the Thigh bone is 

”x/Trtofe unto'whom the Gout is hereditary arc feat cely ever wholly freed there, 
from * and if they defire fo to be, they have need to obferve a far more exaft kind 
of Diet and amoi^e accurateufe of Medicaments, then do others that areeicher not 
troubled at all with this affca: *, or if they be, the grief defeends not to them from 
their Parents, or any of their Anceftours. , . 1 u u - 

XI. K the FariceJ happen unto fuch as are troubled with the Gout, the Gouc 
then ceafech, ( ^sAvicen tels us, becaufe that the Humors that were accufto- 
med to flow unto the Joy ncs are now derived unto the exterior parts of the 

If the Gouc that was wont to keep its and return no 
m^e, it proveth to be the Caufc of moft grievous and deadly P^eafes, unlefs the 
matter be^drawn forth by way of prevention, which is moft 
For Che matter that Nature was wont to thruft into the ;oynts, if by Reafon of the 
Ses of Nature it can be now no longer expelled either it ftickcthabouahe 
Bowels, and principal parts 5 or elfe being tranfmitted unco the Lungs, Inteftincs, 

^ . hisfixth SeU. and 49. Aphorif, They that are troubled (faith he) with the 

finifbedinnammatiom ^ovidedthat (as Galen adds in Comment.) The Phylicianfail no 
S"e’c^Ire, and that the Patient, be “bfIf"' 

ftrty dfier. ^ Humors in the Gouc are difpcrfed by the Ligaments, Memurans, ana 
andthSfepartsaremor^ 

is therefore no wonder at all, that there is a longer time 
Humor required inthefeparts, ihenmtheflelhyparts. 
here only to be underitood of the and very utmoftt^ermi^emg that expe^ 

teftifieth, that many have been Cured of the Gout within f , fn^av be 
For in fome the fits of the Gout are mote moderate, and fliotter, and fo -nay be 

made to ceafe in a fliortet time; but in others they are ^'P’ .w, ™^ac 
continuance, and therefore «quire the longer time. And fome^^^^^^ 
refer the caufe unto the Humors, and thofe tel us for a truth, that the 6°“ wh ch 
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proceedeth from Choler is fliorcet, but thac which is from Flegm of longer cotiti*. 
nuance. But be ic fo indeed, that iomtime9 the Blood, I'onitimes Flcgrii, andfom-* 
times Choice may cogecher andac once tiow unco one and the fame paif-, yet never* 
rhelefs, chat very Salt Humor which is the'next and mod: immediate Vaure of clTe"* 
Gouc is fomcimes cliiiiner, (fo that k may be the fooner ahd rriore ^afiiyviirctilRd) 
and fomcimes ic is more thick. Unco which we may in the Second piaedLadd, 'cll8 • 
ifrengch or weaknefs of the part affected. For the ftronger the paic is, themofe' 
eaiily doth it ddcufs the Humor chat hath flown unco ic j but the weaker it is, the 
tnore How ic is in diflipacingche faid Humor ^ and from hence it happeneth thac 
thofe which firft begin to be troubled with fits of the Gout have chefe fits fhorcer ; 
andinfiich as have been longer troubled with this Difeafe the Paroxyfms arc of 
lo much the longer continuance, unlefs they have the greater care of chemfelves. • 
For the ofrncr any member is afflifted with the Gout, the weaker ftil fd grower^I^* ’ ' 
AndTliirdly, the tick perfons themfelves aifo do not obferve one and the fahtb*’"v-.' v '■ 
courfe of Diet; whereupon ic is, that fuch of them as obferve an accurateand exa^l: '" * 
kind of Diet, chefe are more eafily freed; and fome of them do by the Errors of 
their Diet much prolong unco themfelves thek'EaroxyfmSj and give the C.aufe of a 
new fluxion. ’ 

X 1 Y. The more, and the more frequent The Sympfohis are that fdUow upon, 
the Gouc, che harder is rhe Difeafe to be cur4d. ' For fbratimes by B.eafon of the{’‘ 
nioft fharp and vehemenc pain, the tick perfohs do unfeafonably detireTepellih^' 
and ftupefying Medicamencs; which driWback theHUmdr'chac vvasTfowingunco] 
thejoynrs unco che more noble parts: and from hence k happeneth, that’the Tick' • 
perfons fall into che afFefts of che Heart by Reafon of ip?^‘ein’g flreiglicned; into' ^ ' -. 
Faincings, and Swounding tics, or ocher mifchievG-usDifeife^'; yea lind they may . . ' 
be caft into great peril of their lives; and then che only hop^ they have of efci'jf)^” 
liech inithis; to wic,. thac the aforefaid Humo-rs '(if' it po/Iibly may be-y b'e againf^ 
driven back unto the joyncs. i- 

X V. Now there are fouemanner of wales'to diffol^eThd edre che'Gbiit. 
firftjof all (and more frequentiyi) ‘the matter is refolved, and‘in deed .a If ' 
that there are nor left io much as any fooefteps thereof remay niiigy of "(‘^';fof th^^ingthe , 
inotlc parc)nothing but the very tigns ahd fooefteps of it are Itfc behind :''Ancl SeCdkflTGowt. 
/> (but this is more rare) the matter is changed into a fubftahee very like Vihtp 
For a true and genuine it is not; but a certain Sanief,-^ or thin rchbrouTEx'-'^ 
cremcar,' fweacech. back and Eacech. its way thrirugh • both-, the Fleth and th&'' 

Skin. •' -f ' ’ • * ' 
But now why the Gouc comcch fd feldora Unto a fuppuration, is* v/eli V7orchy. my the 

our confideracion, and enquicy. Some are of this Opinion, that ic is therefore be^ G/>«t« fa 
caufe thac che ?oyncs are removed from the Fountain of hear,- and have hoc iii them'»'*>'^^> /"P" 
fo much heat as is rcquilke for a fuppiiracion. But that this is not the tfue caufei 
appeareth by this, thac fomecimes there arifeth an inflammation in the ends of the 
Fingers, which yet neverrhelefs comech unto a fuppuration. And therefore a more 
true cauie feemech to be tliis, to wit, che Nature of thiswery Humor it felf (as be^ 
ing Sale, and wheyifh) whichis not to be changed into Tm ;.buc ic is cither inward¬ 
ly ddlipated; or if any of ic be left remaining, iegroweeh and hardnechinro knots 
and knobs. The Third way and manner is, when by Reafon of che weakriefs of the 
place, the matter fticking over long in che parr affected, is at length turned into a 
knot or knob- And of fuch a Gouc as this it is chat (jizZe,v^^vnccch'(in his i b.'^. of the 
Compojh. of‘fIt‘dicam. according to the place,and 2. Cbapt.')after thrli the Calli are-one?, 
produced^ there is no further hope orexpeHanon, ibatthejoyntfhould ever 
exaci'y rttiirn unto jts priftine Confiitution. And of this the Pocc, ToUere ‘l^odofam 
nefcit^ ^c. 

That Tbyftcli worhgth rare efieiis, there's none,can doubt, • 
And yet it kjiows not how to Cure the l^jiotty Qoui* 

The Fourth manner is, when the Humor is transferred, and carriediilito fome 
other place, and (as it fomcimes happeneth) Unto che more noble Members, to wic, 
the Lungs, the Heart, che Brain; and this of all ocher che changes is the WT>rft, and 
by reafon whereof the lick perfons die, unlefs the maefex, be drawn back again 
unco che joyncs; and fomcimes che Humor is cranliaced unco the ntorc ignoble 

F - , pares, 
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^arcs, the mrices, according to whac we fa id before in the ii^Vropiofl: and 

'The Judications and Cure, 
« 

fomcimes it is evacuated quite out of the Body 5 and as ^hafesiGhus, itisofcen- 
cimes carried unto the Inceftines, and there it exciteth a flux of the Belly, and 
excoriateth thefaidinteftmes *, and this flux continueth fonitimesall the life after, 
and the ftrengch by degrees and by little and little failing, (by reafon ofFeavcis 
and pains) the fick perfpns after long wafting and conluming by Marafras, at length 
they die. 

Chap. 5, The Indications and Cure, 

Thtthat the perfeftCure of preternatural alFeffcs doth chiefly confift in the 
cmom jjr-caking awuy of the Caules, and that the Authors (as we told you before) differ 
CHre9fthechtmfeivesas touching the Caufes of theGouc, itis therefore no wonder, 
Cotet. that there is fo great a dilcord among them about the Cure, forae propounding one 

way, and i-vme ano. her^ for the Curing of this Difeafe. Which difference and 
variety of opinion^, (as we have fomtimes already told you) hath not been the 
kaft (but indeed the greateft) caule why fo few of thofe troubled with the Gout 
havenicherco been cured thereof j each Phyfitian here fetting himfelf to oppofe 
that as an enemy which he hath often to himfelf fancied fo to be^ and in the raean 

whjfefew time altogether negledingthat which is indeed thetrue enemy. And this evident- 
heve bem ly appearech ftom the Cofifilia or advilings of Phyfitians one with the ocher (which 

likewifebecm in the behalf of perfons of the greateft worth and quality) in the 
11 gm. £ which (opinions being asked, and refolves fenc from one to the ocher) the 

whole rel’ulc of the bufinefs for the moft pact came to this, chat the Cure was chiefly 
to be directed to the nead, as the commanding Member j and unco the Joyncs,. as 
the recipient Member. And fo the authority of lF'ernelius alone (a Phyfician other- 
wife of great learning and experience) hath drawn very many into the fame error 
with him, and kept them from fearching after the truth ; and hath likewife caufed 
that many Tick of this grief have taken fuch Phy fick, and feveral forts of Medica¬ 
ments chat were very unfit, and altogether improper for them. We therefore' 

V (leaving unto every manbis Judgment and Opinion) infifting upon thofe Funda¬ 
mentals which we have above propounded, will here briefly declare our Opinion 
as touching the way and Method of Curing the Difeafe we are now creating 
of. 

The Cure Now the Cure fo called in general confiftech in two things: the former whereof 
»f the lent i$, that the prefenc Paroxyfm( whether Pain, Swelling, Impediment of the motion, 

and all other things chat are wont CO be troublefom unco fuch as are affliftedwich 
the Gout) be taken away. And the ocher is, chat a courfe be taken to prevent the 
return of the Paroxy fra being once removed. 

And in the firft place indeed,for the manner of Curing cheGouc that is prefent,there 
are three things efpecially, which (in the ParoxyfmJ the Patient delirech a fpeedy 
removal of, >vi^. the Pain, Swelling, and the Impediment of his motion. And 
now feeing chat allchefe three have their original from a preternatural Humor fal¬ 
len into the joynt, the total removing of the Paroxyfra confiftech in this, chat the 
influx of the Humor be wichftoOd, and chat the Humor already fallen in be taken 
away. For that PIuraor being removed, there followeth both a ceffacion of the 
Pain, andavanifti#ng of the fwelling, and the motion of the part again recurtiech. 

' But yet neveichelefs, in regard that the pain doth oftentimes fo excreamly excru* 
ciate and Torture the fick Perfon, that he cannot well bear it (until the Humor the 
Caufe thereof be taken away) the pain is therefore fomtimes firft of all to be mo¬ 
derated, yea even before the Caufe be wholly removed. And fo then the whole 
Cure of the Gout aflli^ing the lick Perfon confiftech in the taking away of the Caufe, 
and the mitigation of the pain. 

As for the firft of thefe, feeing that the flux takech its beginning from the motion 
and boy ling as it were of the blood and Humors in the Veins, chat morion and boy- 
ling of the Humors is firft of all to beftopc; and the Humors that with violence 
ruihunto the partaffe^ed are not only to be turned another way, but they are alv- 

^ fo to be wholly evacuated, and emptied fpreh out of the Body ^ for unlefs this be 
dose 
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done, chepaiu wd bc buc che niote exafperaCed. And afterwards the buinor that hath 
tlown inistobedircuffsdandfcatCeced. Andbccaufe thac pain is che thing chac chidly 
gcievcrh che frck PeiTon, this is ioniciaies aUo Co be micigaced even beiore the Caufe be taken 
away. 

And therefore it any Caufe, either external (towir, tbediftemperof the Ambient Air ) 
or jiaeGhicknefs of che body dial have given che cccafion, it is torchwicb co be removed, ye4 
and alfo to be corre^ed alter a quite coouary manner. 

mocion of the humonhac it may as it were boyl, and by che pain be atcra^^ed unto the part 
affected, and fo concur as a Joync Caufe of the Gout, and may poffibly likewile augment the 
Malady ) and thac moreover a Feaver be cbteacned as ncec at hand, or elle if it dial accompa¬ 
ny it i Chen in this cafe (if the Paciencsfliengch wil bear it) Blood-letting is tobeinftituted, 
that fo che afflux unto the part affeded may be diminiihed,and chat thac fonf)eEtcch & addeth 
fewel unto the apptoaching Feaver may bs withdrawn, and yet noewithftanding fo that there 
be not COO great a quantity of the Blood evacuated. Buc if there dial be no danger ac al threac- 
ned by che aboundtngof the Blood, or chat alfo a flegmatick humor aboundeeb, Venefeftion 
is in this cafe rather hurtful chan any waies ulelul and piofitable, in regaid that then by the 
evacuation of the Blood the Spirits may be diflipated and che Native heat wafted 5 whereupon 
the heac in che pact affected may be fo weakned, thac ic may noc be able co overcome che 
humors in the pare affected, and fo calily to fcatter them *, and hence ic is ehac the Patients 
arc longer ere they can recover cheit fttengtb and health: yea and fomdmes alfo chete ate 
by this means bard knobs and knots generated in che Joynts. And if all or moft pate of the 
JoyntsbeadTcded, ibenthebafilique Vein f either in the eight or lefc Arm ) is to be ope¬ 
ned. Buc if one only Joync be aftet^cd, then che oppoficc Vein is co be opened. As for ex¬ 
ample, if the Joynts in the ri^ht Arm be alfeded, the Vein in the left Atm is to be opened: 
and fo on the contrary. If the right Foot be troubled with this grief, then the Vein of the 
right Arm is co be opened *, if cue left Foot, then the Vein in the Arm is to be opened on the 
fame fide. For this is more commodious, chan co open the Vein in che Foot of the oppo- 
ftte fide: for by that former Venefeftion the fluent humors arc drawn back; whereas by this 

' latter they are only derived unco fome ocher pare. And che like is co be done if the pain be 
ID the Hip. 

Venefeftionintbe Arm (in the Sciatica pain ) being premifed for derivation, a Vein 
may afeecwards very fitly be opened in che Ham, or nect unco the interior Anckle 
( or aKo the exterior ) in the Vein there appearing, which ( by tcafon of the great benefit 
it bringech unto che fick Perfon, if ic be then, and chac in due time opened ) they cal the If* 
cbiadick^oi Sciacick Vein, which ( and chac very often ) alone cureth this Affedf. But yet 
for the moft pare ic is opened in the pained Thigh; although that ^laterus wricetb, chas 
_r • ■ • ■ ». • « ■ r— • • 

upon the opening of a Vein alfo in.the found and unpained Thigh very great benefit hath 
followed thereupon, and that all the pain hath thereby been fuddenly and unexpe^I:cdiy ta- 

, ken away. 
Buc in regard of the urgency of the Malady, and that the Flux cometh very fpeedily, ther- 

fore evemforthwich ( if there be occafion ) Venefe^lion is cp be inftituced, and as much of 
the Blood as is needful (if the fttength of che Patient wil bear it) Co he taken forth ac once 
opening of che Vein. But if the Patients ftrength wil not bear noc allow of a more large 
evacuation of the Blood all atoncci then acfevccal times, and by intervals fo much o£ the 
Blood A to be drawn forth as may anfwec unto the Bodies fulncfs thereof* Inftead of this Cf^pplng' 
VenefcdlionCuppinji'glafresmay alfobe applied, which are wonc to be affixed ("in the 
very fieft beginning ot the Pains ) unto the found oppofice pari with Scarification. And fo 
ftkewife Leeches applied in che accuftomed places for the Hemorrhoids bring loroc kind of 
benefit unto the fick Perfen by their drawing forth the Blood. 

Tur^tion, 

ThcfeKevulfionsby the Evacuation ofthc Blood being thus made, purging is then next purittin^ 
of all to be appointed unto the Patient i couching which although there be fome that think 
otherwife fas we fhal afterwards further fhew you intbe ii.C^ueftionJ yet foe che moft 
part it is very fitly and fuccefsfuUy aduuniftced. Buc ic ii inftancly co be ordained ( even 
in the very begiuning of the pitns, or if occafion wbe» they iccfeipc^edaf mgh 
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ac bandj before fuch rime as by the faid pains, as alfo by reftleflbefs and wane of fleep; or by 
the augmentation of the Fcaver the ftcengch be coo much impaired y neither need we here to 
exped any Conco^iionj oc ufe any preparation before; which moft of the Phy fitians of for¬ 
mer Ages were worn to do, who firft of all made ufe of Lenitives, and then Secondly, Pre¬ 
paratives (orDigeftiveiaschey calthemj for fome certain daies; andLaftly, ofPurgers 
chat draw the humors from the Joy ms* For even then when the humoci have already be¬ 
fore been in their motion, and arc become chin, and chat Nature her felf endcavoreth the re¬ 
paration of them, as burchenfome to her, from the good Blood, f and that there is caufe to 
fear left that, as we faid before, ere ever any fuch things as theie can be done and finifhed 
the humors may tufti unco the Joynt#, and that by pain and want of reft the ftrength be coo 
muchdeiefted, and that a Feaver following thereupon forbid a Purgation J even then the 
Purgation is forthwith to be inftituted. And the exhibition of one only Purge doth for the 
molt pact lefs hurt and offend the ftomack than thofe fo often repeated digeftivc Potions, 
which rcfolve and weaken the Stomack, fo that the Crudities being afterwards augmented, 
there is caufed a greater afflux of humors unco the Joyncs* 

Altering ^leikamenti* 

Alttrtrsl Yet nevettbelefs, if the humors be over-hoc and fharp, they may be attempered by Broths 
altered by Cichory, Endive, Sowthiftle, Pufflane, Sorrel, and Medicaments made out of 
thelc: neither are we to omit the adminiftring of the Confeive of Rofet with the jjecie/ 
*Diatrionfantalony it being of fihgular ufe in the altering of the humotf. As, 

T^ktConferveof^ofestbreeoHncefy Spec»Viatrionfant* one dram, <I[ed Coral one 
fcrupley and with the Syrup ofVomegranates mahg an ^leUuary^ Or, 

Take ^argaritei prepared one dram, ^ed Coral prepared, and all the Sander/, of 
each one dram and half, ^ed^ofe/ one dram, the Bone tahfn out of the Staggs heart 
one Scruple, and mabg a Louder* Or elfe with Sugar diffohed in ^ofe Water ma\e little 
fpyolls. 

But now as touching Purgation, we are to advife you in thefe two things efpecially, Firft, 
that a fit time be made choyce of fas we gave notice before J and that the Purgation be noc 
coo long deterred. For if already the whol humor be flown in unto the Joy nti, it is cafily 
called back. And therefore, that the humor which is now ready to flow into the Joynts may 
be turned unco the Belly and by it be evacuated prefemly in the very beginning of the Pa- 
roxyfm ( yea and alfo fo foon as ever we do but fulpeft ic to be nigh at hand ) the Purgation 
is to he ordained, and adminiflred *, for by this means the humor chat is now flowing, and 
Chat which was after to flow, is evacuated by convenient places, and hindted that ic lulh noc 
to the pact affefted j and the encreafe of the pain and fwelling is hereby prevented ; and fo 
that which hath already flown in unto the part affefted is cafily diffolved. And experi¬ 
ence ic felf teftificth that this kind of Cure hath profited very many. And fo fPetria ^ayrus 
wriceth of bimfelf, that he himfclf being by four men carried to the Clofe Stool, after that he 
had four times eafed his Belly ( having before taken his own Caryocofiin, Elcdluary ) he 
was freed from all his pains i and that be could then go without help froiu,any other. 

And then Secondly, It is to be confidered, by what Medicaments the Purgation is to 1^ 
inftituted and begun. Some think chat we ou^t to abftain from the ftrongec fore of Medi¬ 
caments, and to make ufe only of thofc that are more mild and gentle forofiheftrongerin 
the {inalleft quantity J becaufethataffrong purge may draw (lore of humors from the more 
ignoble and external parts unto the more noble ; and fo it may fomiimes happen that fome 
of thefe flekPerfoni may by a vehement and ftrong Purge fall into burning Feavers, as alfo 
Feavers Malignant and Mortal* Which as we willingly grant, and think chat the hu¬ 
mors that were boibeforc ace not by vehemenePurgers CO be more inflamed^ and that the 
motion of Nature is noc alcogcchcc to be diftut&d: fo alfo on the ocher hand we con* 
ceive that great^cate ought to be taken, that the humors be not only ftirred and moved up and 
down in the Veins, and noc wholly drawn forth, and fufficiently evacuated. Which when 
it happenccb,chey afterwards rufli with a greater violence unco the pact affe£led, as unto the 
wbicbcheyare withal accrai^ed by the pain. And therefore in the beginning of the Paco- 
xyrm,or when ic is nigh ac hand, we ought to makechoyce of Medicaments that are forawhat 
ftroDger chan ordinary; and yet notwichftanding fuch as do no way offend the Stomack* 
For ( as we faid before ) if wemake ufe of thofe that are coo gentle and weak in their opera¬ 
tion, the humors ace then only moved up ahd down in the Body, and nothing worth fpea- 
kigg of is evacuated 5 whereupon there is afterward a greater Conflux unto the part affeacd. 
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Buc now, chat during the purgation there may be no Conflux unto the pare afteft- 
ed, and chac the Humor being moved by the Purgation may not rufh unto the pare 
aifedledy this we ought carefully to prevent; and it is done by placing the part 
affefted in a higher place in the Bed, until the Purgation fliall be fully finiflied; or 
(which is the more lure and certain way) by impohnga defenfive Medicament (af¬ 
ter the adroinillring of the purge) upon the head of the part aflfeared. As for ex¬ 
ample, if the pain be in the Hand, the defenfive is to be placed upon the Shoulder 5 
and this may be made and provided of the blowers of ^ofes, Pomegranate flowers, 
fI{potf of Piflort^TormentiU, the greater Confound, the^inds of Pomegranates, Pole- 
Armenic\, mingled with the white of an Pgg, and Ppfe water, or Vinegar. And that 
this Cacaplafm being dried, and fo made hard, may not excite Pains, and thereby 
further provoke the"flux, ^ViztU ot the CountejfesUnguent, or of the Oyl of ppfes 
Ompbdcine, is to be added thereto. Or elfe inftead of the Cataplafm, a fwathe 
that is long enough may be wet in poffet (in which Oak-mofs, Red Rofes, or other 
Aftringents even now mentioned have been boy led ) and drawn over the upper 
part *, as for inftance, (in the Gout of the Feet) upon the part above the Knees. And 
thofe Defenfives are to be continued fo long as the Purgation lafteth, yea for the 
whole day, as we fee occaiion. 

But now we cannot in general define, with what kind of Medicaments this pur¬ 
gation is to be performed, in regard of the great variety there is in Bodies. For al¬ 
though the Humor (the nigheft caufe of the Gout) be wheyilh, Sak,and Tartarous 5 
yet neverthelefs this very Humor is in divers Bodies ccnftituccd after a diiferenc 
manner j and hurriech along with it other Humors alfo that abound in the Body. 
Yea and in one and the fame Body the fame Medicaments are not alwaies fit and 
proper, becaufe that the ftate of the Body is not evermore one and the fame. And 
therefore the Phyfitian ought tobeprefeut with the Patient, when he preferibech 
luch like Pvemedies. 

Now for the Evacuating of Serous Humors, and Cholerick Ichores, luch as thefe 
following ought to be provided, qji'i, Syr. o[^ofesfolutive, deSpina Cerwina, (^com^ 
monly called the VomeflicliSyrup) ^anna, ^echoacan, Sene, the Seeds of wild Saffron, 
and the compounds from any of thefe *, as fiioPle^uar.P>iacatholic,TripheraPer^ 
flea, de Succo P\pfariim. And £0 likewife in the ftronger kind of Medicaments, 
thofe are of fpecial ufe that are made of HermodaUiles *, and among them the Cary- 
ocofline PleUuary of Payrps- of which we lhal anon make further mention, when 
wecomecofpeakofrhe<Pre/er>i;^tit?>ifromtheGour. Or, 

Take The Choycefi lu/bith, andHermodatliles, of each three drams, T>iagridium 
one dram and half, Qinger and of each a dram Sugar flx drams *, ma\e a 
Pouder hereof i the T>ofe whereof is one dram, or a dram and half, with flejb 

Or* Elfe let the Patient make ufc of the Pills of Pflafes, which (as he wriceth in 
his 9.'p. to ^anfor. Chap, go-') will prefently make and enable thofe that keep 
their Beds CO Rife, ftir and walk up and dov/n; and they are in this manner to be 

Compounded. ' r 1 ,r • , irr. /• 
Take Aloes one dram, Scanmony half a half peny weight, red P\pfes a double quan¬ 

tity to the former,UermodaU, half a dram. Make pills thereof, and give them all 
at once, and yet not without regard unco the ftrength of the Patient. 

Buc now, although the ferous or wheyilh Humor be the nigheft caufe of the 
Gout *, yet notwithftanding becaufe that this Humor doth alfo violently carry 
along with it ocher vicious Humors in the Body ( and efpecially when the pain 
comech) the Phyfitian therefore ought to be prelenc with the Pacienc, when he is to 
preferibe fuch various purging Medicaments for the prefent oecafion of the fick 

Perfon. 

Vomitories. 

A Vomit is likewife very ufeful in fuch as are acculf onred thereunto; and feeing 
that it may Evacuate the Humor by a Ihorcer way, there is no fuch caufe to fear the 
rufliing of the Humors unto the part affe£led. 

And yet notwichllanding we dare not here give fuch ftrong Vomitories that may 
evacuate the Humors out of the very Veins j but it will be fuiicieuc if fuch be ad-. 

rainiftred 
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miniftrcd that do evacuare the firft waies and the parts neer unto the Scomach.For if 
there be many vicious Huaiors rending about the Stomach, Spleen, and the hollow 
of the Liver, and in the places neer thereunto, ic may very eafily come to pals, that 
thefe Humors being ftirdup and down throughout the whole Body, they may both 
penetrate unco the Veins, and rulh unto the part alFcdted. And purges may be like- 
wife appointed unto the Ikkperfon after his vomiting j yea and if one purgation 
will not fervc the turn, ic is again a Second time to be repeated. ^Franctfrur India 
(in his 2 of the and the Third Cbapt.') doth here v/onderfully extol a Vo¬ 
mitory that he ma^keth o^^utchersH^room^ a fufficienc quantity of the fouder there¬ 
of, given with the de\nlldd Water of unripe Oranges alitrce wawn which (as he 
wricech) can with fpecial benefit unco the lick perton Evacuate both the Choier and 
^he Flegm, not only upwai dsi but downwards alfo. 

SndoriJicJ{Sy ot Sweaters, 

Smatrts. The Body being fufficiencly purged, we are to endeavour that fweat may be pro¬ 
voked, cither of its own accord, or elfe by adminiftring of Medicaments; For (as 
Cr^r<>writech truly, in his ^4'. Conf. ) if the fweat be at ail deceined within, and 
hindered from coming forth, (efpecially if the Patient hath been accuftomed there¬ 
unto) ic will not be long ere a fit of the Gout come : yea and without ail doubt, the 
Paroxyfrawill be much augmented and provoked, if in it the fweat be deceined, 
and if the remainders of the wheyilh Humor in the Veins be not difeufled and 
Scattered j and on the contrary, theParoxyftn wii be the fhorcer, if the Serum or 
Whey be by fweat difperfed. But fince that in the firft invafion of the Gout there 
is as ic were a certain kind of boy ling of the Humors, and chat for the moft pare 

Spptfiters there is likewife prefenc a Feaver, in this regard hoc I'weaters (fuch as are Treacle, 
of Tivhxt (j^ithridate, and the like) are here fcarcely fit and convenient, becaule that by them 

the Humors maybe the more inflamed* But yet TJarts-horn (either crude, or 
prepared without any burning) may be very fitly exhibited, either alone, or with 
the Water of Cardum ^enediUus, And fo likewife Diaphoretic^ Antimony is very 
ufeful. But if cheConfticudon of the Body, and the difpoficion of the Humors wil 
bearic, theDecolkion oi Sjjfapbrafi, or SarfapariUaf or Cbyna, may be adminift- 
red i which yet neverchelefs we ought to cemperwich Succory, Endive,Soppthijile,^Rd 
Dandelion or Lions Tooth, But yet al thofe things that are uleful in the Paroxyfms, 
for the (iifeuffing of the Humors either fenlibly or infenfibly, they have not all of 
them their place here in the Cure. And fo likewife theDecoftion of the greater Dock, 
or Burr (in regard that it cuttech, difculTech, moveth fweats and Ur ins ) is very 
ufeffil*, iiidi^orreflusYelditeththRiVapelliMy a Penlioner at when he was 
forced to keep his Bed by reafon of the pains of his Joyncs Cinfomuch chat he was 
not able to move or flir any one Member) be drank warm Beer in the which there 
had been boy led the Root of the greater Dock j which having drunk up, (when he 
could nor be cured by any other remedies of the Phylicians J he made a great 
deal of white Water, (his Urine being like Milk) and fo was freed fromalihis 
pains. Or, 

TzkeSarfapar'iUa, oneounee, Sajfafrai Wood half an ounce, theT{pot of theClo<ve 
Tret one ounces Citrine Saunders two drams s InfufealUn three pints of Water, for 
twenty four hours, and afterward boy 1 the fame j and give of this Decoition one 
df augne in the morning, either alone, or elfe with Harts horn. 

Topickj, 

Tep'^isl The Body being thus in a due manner evacuated, and the Antecedent caufe (that 
would have augmented the DifeafeJ being once taken away, we then come to the 
very moderating of the pain, and the taking away of the Conieining Caufe of the 
pain and fwelliiig, and fo unto the Topicks. But if Topicks fhall prefencly be ad- 
miniftred, before thofe Univexfal and General Remedies fhall have been firft made 
life of, the Patient fhall receive fromthence far more hurt then benefit. For either 
the matter which Nature endeavouretb to chruft forth to the Joynts is driven back 
unco the more inward pares Cfromwiience very grievous Symptoms are excited:) 
or elfe ic is impaled into the Joyntf, and fo the pain is exafperated: or elfe the 

part 
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part IS etteminacea ana maae weaK,ana looienea^and io the liux is increaied. Which 
being not commonly taken notice of, and Topicks being ofccndmes moft unCcafon- 
ably and without any caution at al adminiftred,the lick pei Idns do for the moft pare 

1 receive more hurt then good from them \ and from hence it was that the common 
I and received opinion had its firft original, to wit, thatthebeftcourfeis, toadmi- 
I nifter nothing at al unco the pained j oyncs. And the truth is, that it is far better to 
I applynothing at ail (but to commit the whole bufinefs to Nature, J then to make 
I ufe of fuch Medicaments as are altogether unfit and improper. 
! Now the Topicks that arc applied, they refpe^t either the pain only, or elfe with - 
I all the Caufe of the pain, to wit, the Humor that now and formerly hath flown in, 

exciting both a pain and a fwelltng. 

^iti^aterf of^ain. 

j The Pain in this Difeafe for the molt part is a molt grievous Symptom, and;^-,' 
! which is molt croubleibm Co the lick parties, and which they moft of all Curfe and 

Bann, (as L-Ycwnhach it in the beginning almoft of his Tra^opodagra^ and therefore 
alio it IS chat they molt of all delire the removal thereof. And indeed it is alto- 
gethtr nccelfdty that the PhyfiC’an fhould have regard thereunto, becaiife that if it 

1- be too great, it caufeth a reftleffnefs, dejeftech the ftrength, and by attracting the 
f Humors it augmenceth the Malady, and fo defervedly draweth our care unto it for 

its removal j (as Qalen in the i2. of his ^lethod, C. i.) and thereupon ir fheweth, and 
pointeth us unto the allwaging thereof by Anodynes. Now Anodynes or Mictgacers 

; of pa in have likewife this Good and benefit going along with them, to wit, that by 
loofning the parts they make chat the Humor that before flowed only unco the in- 
ceriour parts about the Joyncs, comes now alfo to flow and be diffufed unco the 
Ambient and flcftiy parts. And hence it is that tha pains in the Gout, before the 
fwelling of the part, are moft Vehement andintollerable and that fo foon as theS 

[ part affected begins CO fwel, they are much Mitigated. 
But n )w chefe Anodynes of what kind they are, we have told you elfwhere, fin 

( our hiflitutionf') to wk, fuch as mollifie and loofen the part affe^ed, andyec do 
not difeufs the very Caufe it felf. And here they may be provided of Goats Milk 

- nevvly drawn out of their Dugs, as alfo white bread and Milk, together with the 
I Yelks of Eggs, and a little Saffron j as likewife of the Leaves of Marfli-Mallows, 
t Mallows, Coleworc, or Cabbage, laid upon the place affedfed as hot as the Patienc 
i Can we 1 endure them as alfo of Mallow Seeds, Seeds of Marlh-Mallows, Quinces, 

• ^ Fleabane, ("and efpecially the Mucillages of them) Caflia newly drawn out of the* 
' Pipe with the Decodtion or Water of Nighcfhade; which fas Avicen cels usj is the 
. beft Remedy that can be j unro which f if there flow any hoc Humors thereunto Ji 
j wemay addfomeof the OylofRofes, or Rofe water *, but if the flowing Humors 

becold, then we are to add thereto the Oyi of Camomil: and infteadofCaflia ouc 
of the Pipe, wemay likewife make ufe of the Rob of the Elder Trec^ of white 

• bread and Wine', and indeed if the Humor be more hoc, red Wine i but if cold, 
j or betwixt both, then white Wine with the pouder of Camomile flowers andOyl 
j of Rofes 5 of Checle new made of ftieeps Milk, and irapoted upon the pained part, 
I and often changed ; of frefti-made Ox or Cow dung in the firft. beginning of the 
j Spring, as alfo the Water that is diftilled out of it. Amoftufeful Remedy alfo is 
1 the^ucillageoi^kabaneSeedtxcrsi^edwkh the Water ofRofes orNigdicfliadej 
j unco which fomcimes a little Vinegar may be added j and this Medicament is by 
I Serapion and others very much commended. 
i In the very firft beginning of the Difeafe, Solenander takih the thick ftalks of 

II Hemlock, and fils them with Salt,and then ftoppech them with Clay or Pafte, and 
M puts them in a moift place tWt the Sale may dillolve; which liquor he ke^ps ina 
i> glafs, and with Cloches appliech it Unto the pained part. 

And he oftentimes alfo made ufe of this Cataplafm: 
Take ^\tuUowfy the vphole Verb, ^dot and all, cut it into reryfmal pieces ^ and 

j boyl it in equal parts of Wine and Vinegar, in a new Vartben Veffeh until a third part 
ft! he wafied aveay^, and then mingle therewith the thicker Vran of , oi much 
\\ \ Of win fuffice for the making of a Cataplafm^ and apply thk kdt unto the grieved 
i part* 

V$rrSu% 
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■~<SwS^eUtetb, ihac be kn^ one chac aided tic^unto a iittle Bjrly liower, and 
with Camomde dowers ^ ;md io reducing them 

tbacotinr upon the partaffe^ed with miraculous fuccefs, 

as one coulu • V q^j of Violets v »ndfo is nho the VVater of the Sperm 
whichpeebaps have inthernfomc kind of Naicoticlv , 

o • r ’PMt i-haf amnufl the there is in ufe a very notable B-cmedy , and no" 

bl^ioarmeDt V fp«dy curingof the Gout-pain?) to wit, the fF<Uer of WMdw 
s3Sd it? Root.andFlo^wer. 5 andtl... water .. likewde tn faquentule a- 
Sh.“ut. And it j. alfo very convenient to totuent the pattaffeaed w.th tJ?eDt- 

“Svejmtny there bflSft tha't make ufe of 0> 1. and Fat. But here we are to give 
And very my there is alfo for ic J ■ chat tbele Oyh and Fats are wanly 

andcMefullycobftnadeufeof. For in regard that the Gout hath often (ome kind of ail- 
anlwkh hWryftSete as to the cailfe thereof; andchaut.sa th.„ggcnctally welknown, 
i„»^«allfaft& that flop up the pores in the<Erji»petodo mote butt than benefit-, 

hv there to! the humor being dera.aed within, the pain may be augmented; and this even 
vetuexDetiencet eftifieth. And it was related uiito ine by a certain honeft Neighbot of 

■ nrhimfe f in the affwaBine of the Gout pains in his own Body, found nothing to 
be ^rter than Cheefe of Sheeps Milk new and ftefh made, and laid on, but often renewed. 

For no foonce did the Cheefe begin ("btiog made hot by the heat of the part) to become fat, 
£! i„„ .n. .S., l. t»1.1»J) U’ r™ '““"1'“ ■“i 

“ s=/j 
sach half an ounce, and mingle them ml together. Or, » c r-. 

'VaUt^MilLnevolv come from the Covo one ounce and Ipdljf i r j v /r 
laltt muii^emy comcjiuut ^ermodaByle/ fix drams, haijron 

drams m *Barly meal one ounce and half, the common nenncaa y Or^ ^ 

■ fJr^UxUnam\!lrdK^ cflvco ^leUusry of ^cfcJ tr.o ouncos, Safron one , 

^‘^'^^aketbeSal nf®ar)>,^%eanr. of the bilter yetcb Orobus, of aicb owe ounce,of Ltit. 
re„ir,xdrantJ fheVovoder of Camomilefiotverx three drams, of‘Itleulote tivo drams, of 

oSple Xylthei in afufficienl quantity of the Water of Camomtleflonoers i 
f£addtmX of Jo ’Bsgs, Oyl of Camomile and %ofes of each one ounoo, and mmgle 

fnft Crumbs of Wheaten ‘Bread one ounce, VotvdCr of the muUein flowers 
tmem^s [^boyl them inWkji and then add of the flower afCaJpa one ounce, and mm- 

inCeeds and‘Fenugreekfeeds equal parts of each: let the‘Mucilage be drawn . 

' r stCfs/irU hsilf/inntmee ’ ^ardf-maUoiv ^ootf one ounce, Oyl of ^ofei and Camo 

liily of Hed Wine for two monlbs,a^ then let thembedfUed; let 
withtbedijlilledwater, and then after anoynted with the Oyl or Liquor of ^Ueynflo 
wJ tbat k in the Summer time collelted by the Sun-beams m a qiafs clofeflopped. 

Take the yong and tender buds of the fU-iel Trenprefstbe fZ 
famemannerasitttwonttobemadeofUnfeed. £ . . i ,r g.u ^rawn 
prefrngforth of the Oyl, let it be burnt; and but of the Jdjhes let there be n„( Vt O.l 
forrii tobwireliirjnp water, andletthkbe mingled with the 'for^utd Oyh The y 
iolm it k mngUd with the Salt, let it be clarijted by pouring and paflmg it through a <hox 
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of IVood (at fpainters are wont to clarifie the Oyl of Linfeed for their own ufej andfo it 
becomes a 'very excellent Medicament for the mitigating of pains. ' 

Buc now thel’e vecy Anodyncs-chemlelves may be fomwhac varied according to thequaliry 
of the humor j and in a humor chat is more hoc there may be added fome certain things that 
are cooling, as ^ofes, and the iVattr chat comech from them, fPlantane Water, and the like. 
Buc in a cold Caule the Flowers of Camomile and Melilote, Wormwood, Linfeed and 'Fe- 
nugreekjfttiy be added. 

^arcotick{* 

If Anodynes be not fiifhclenc for the afotcfaidpurpofe, then Narcoticks are to be made TCyresi 
ufeof i whfch in regard chac they bring a certain kind of numnels upon the part, they donV^x* 
not only forthwith allwage the pain j but they likewife ( by their heat which they obtain ) 
do alfo withal refolve the humors, and lb with benefit and I'afcty (and without any danger ac 
al at it is thought) they may be made ul'e of,as ^laterus writeth in the i.F.of his VraUice: 
and cbecforehe. (as likewife many others have done J much commendech the Leaves of Hen¬ 
bane, and Mandrake, and Poppy, if while they be new they be firft bruifed or boy led, and 
folaid upon the pare : and their Oy Is ate alfo very ufefuli andfo is the juyee alfo chat is 
pteffed forth of them and ufed tor a fomentation} as likewife the Root of Mandrake and 
Henbane feed applied together with other things in the form of a Cataplafm. The new and 
ftefh Leaves like w ife of Tobacco, bruited and laid upon the pained part do affwage the pain* 
And Che fame ^laterm (as iikcwite other Authors) have here rccourte unto Opium alfo, and 
they mingle it together with ocher Anodynes} and unco two ounces of thefe they add a dram 
of 0plum. And he wtitech alfo, that if it be diffolved in the infufion of the Spirit of Wine 
ilone, or the intufionot Saffron f four ounces of the yelloweftof ic) and one fcruple of 
Camphyre with a dram of Opium, and the part where the pain is be wel waflied or bached 
with the laid L'quor,ic is a moft tfficacious and toveraign Remedy. And fo kkewite the O- 
pUte Antidotes, as Treacle, Mirhridace, Philonium, may be added while they are new,efpeci- 
ally in cafe the quantity of the Opium may be augmented. 

And yet not wit hftanding we are not to continue long in the ufe of thefe Opiates, in re¬ 
gard that they are enemies unco the native heat, and Nerves* . ^ 

And yet neverthclefs the fame ^laterw cels us (in the firft of his Praftice, Chap. 5.’ 
of the hurting of the Touch) that he could never find that the Skin could be made ftupid 
and fenflefs of pain by any external Narcocick applied thereunto, albeit (that fo he might 
know fomwhac of a certainty ) he bad applied a Mafi of Opium when be had firft ioftened it, 
unto the part pained with the Gout. 

Buc the truth indeed is, that Narcocicks when they are adminiftted do very eafily affwage 
the pain *, but then withal it being fo chat they binder the motion of the humors unto the ex¬ 
ternal parts, they may alfo very eafily caule fems inconvenience, and make the pain longer, • 
finte that the pam is wont to return again in a fhorttime after. As for example^ 

Tike ^arly Meal four ounces, the Crumb of Woeaten ^read thiee ounces, MUk^Of 
much at willfuffice : boyl them to the conftftence of a Cataplafm; and then add of the 
Oyl of%ojes one ounce, theTelkif of three ^ggs. Opium one fcruple, and mingle them. 
Or, 

Take the foft pith of white ^read at much as wil fuffice; pour thereon of Cream of Tar¬ 
tar afufficient quantity, and then add Saffron one dram, Trankincenfe half a dram, 
fpowder of^artb-worms two drams, the Telks of four ^ggs, ‘Henbane and white ^op~ 
py feed, of each three drams i let them boyl in a double VeJfeLfor half an hour, and makg a 
Cataplafm. Or, 

Tdke Leaves of Henbane three handfuls, the Herries of ^ightjhade one ounce', let 
them be boy led til they be foft, and then bruifed to a Map):; then jirew upon it one ounce and 
half of ^arly Meal, and a httleOylof Hops, andfo ma^dCataplafm. Or, 

Take ‘Barly Meal, the foft Crumb of wbiteTlread, of each half a handful; Leaves of 
Henbane, Mallows, Violets, of each one handful-, blowers of Camomile, T{indes of 
white Hoppy, of each half a handful Oyl of Harth-worms, and T'oppy, of each one 
ounce, and mal^ a Cataplafm. If you chink fit you may alfo add of Opium and Saffron, 
ot each one dram. 

Or, Tdke Hoots of Mandrake, and Leaves of Henbane of each a* much a* you think, 
wil fuffce', boyl and bruife them all toaMafh, and then add of HarlyMeal, andHean 
meal, with Oyl ofHofef,afufficient quantity of each, and mab£ a Cataplafm. Or, 

{z Take 

m 
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Take CrudiVitfiol two pound. Spirit of Wine three pints, the Water of the ^Ider 

Tree onei^uart. Mingle them all well together in a Glafs Veffcl well Luted, and 
then puting to the Alembick, and the Receiver (in which there may be put the Seeds 
of Tienbane bmifedtwo oitnces, the flowers of Mullein, ‘Blder, and Camomile, of each 
two handfuls •,) let there be a deftillation, by degrees, until the Glafs be Fire hot. 
After the diftillation, let thefpiritwiththeflcgm be feparated from the Seeds and 
howers i and fo let it be kept in a Glafs for ufe. Or, 

Take Lea^ves ofldeytbane one handful, ‘Plightfljade, Sengreen, the Heads ofQarden' 
^oppyes, of each half a handful, ^andrat{e%pots one ounce, blowers of Camomile 
and^Mulleyn, cf each one pugil, Seedof^leabane one ounce and half, of Henbane one 
dram : Let them be boy led in Milk for a Fomentation j then let the Remainders be 
bruifed to a mafh i andthenaddof the^e<iZt)/L772-/eedowee7/wce, Harky Zealand 
Oyl ofn\ofes, of each two ounces j and make a Cataplafm. 

And there are fome alfo that refer hither the v/alhing of the grieved part with 
cold Water ; and indeed this they do by the authority of Hippocrates, who in his 
SSeB,25- Aphoripm^ writeth in this manner ; The Qout pains of the Joynts, at alfo 
Con'vulftons, and many more ofthefchjndofpainsare leffened andtal^n away by the 
large ajfufton of coldWater, and plentiful pouring of it upon the part that is in pain : 
for a QVJoderate fiupifying and benumming remo<veth the pain. And fo likewife Honat, 
Antoniuf Herrm (in his 2 TraU of the Qout, Chap- 9. J) writeth chat he had often¬ 
times had experience of this Remedy ; and that when all other Remedies were to 
no purpofe, he betook himfelf unto the pouring of coldWater upon the parp, as 
unto his laft ftiift, and that the pain was forthwith affwaged thereby. AndtheVe- 
ry truth is; that it cannot indeed be at all denied, that cold Water being poured 
forth upon the pained part doth not only drive back, but likewife produce a kind 
of ftupidicy and benummednefs, and thereby affwage the pain : but it is to be fea¬ 
red left that by this means rh? innate heat of the part be deftroyed, and fo a weak- 
nefs brought upon the part, by reafon of whichche Malady may afterward beren- 
dred more grievous, and moreover the Humor may be irapadted into the part, and 
therecondenfed and thickned j or elfe haply by this violent Repulfe the Humors 
may be made to rufh unco the more inward parts, 

. a 

T{epeUet's, or ^ledicaments that drive hac\- 

But now as for Topicks, (that are dire(^eJ unco theCaufe) and in the firft place 
touch ng Repelling Medicaments we fay, chat although they are by fome comment 
ded *, yet alone they have here fcarcely any place at all. For feeing that Nature 
her felt hath ordained this Motion, and that die endeavoureth to drive forth the vi- 
tious Humors from the more interna l unto the external parts that are lefs noble^ if 
this motion be hindered, and the Humors driven back again unco the internal and 
more noble and principal parts, this cannot be done without the extream hazard 
of the life *, and hereupon there will arile the worft and moft dangerous Symptoms, 
chat will not ceafe, unlefs Nature again expel forth the vicious Humor unco fome 
ocher Joync, 

And moreover, when the pain is a little mitigated, in regard that the matter is 
diffufed unco the external parts that are about the Joy nt, if by cheRepellers icbe 
driven back unco the inceroal parts, thepain happenech then to be increafed^ and 
hence it is alfo, that very many cannot fo much as endure the cold Air from without 
(neither yet foratimes the external Air although it be not fo very cold) but that 
there is a Necefficy of covering the affeaed Member, if they expeft to have theic 
pain Mitigated. And furthermore if the matter hath already flown out of the part 
into the Joync, by the ufe of Medicaments that drive back and Cool it is made more 
thick and impafted into the part,and lo cheMalady rendred more difficult to be cur- 
ed. But yet neverthelefs if by the fudden and overgreac afflux of the humors(efpeci- 

w rnpre hoc)che pain be much increafed even in the very firft beginning 
of the he, (in fo much that it leemeth to cal for all the Care, and to require chat al 
the means chat are ufed may be for the removal thereof, and chat therefore we have 
a mind CO moderate it, andfomwhac to drive it back) we may then indeed make 
ufe of Repellers, but not of them alone and by chemfelves, but mingled with Ano¬ 
dynes, Venefe^ion and Purgation having gone before. Like as 011 the Contrary, we 

are 
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arenoc in the beginning to make ufe of rhofe Medicaments chat are over loofe^ 
ning, lince chat they help forward the afflux of the Humors 5 but we ought in 
the hrfirplacetomakeufeof chofc Medicaments that dofomwhac flop and ftay the 
afflux of the Humors. And therefore we may then lawfully add Lettice, Sengreen^ 
^urjlamey Vioktfy <Pla7itane,^{oJes, (andfuch Compounds as are made out of them) 
as alfo what we chink fit. As, 

Take l^arly ^Meal three ounces % boyl it in Oxycrate j then add the K'elhj of tvpo '^ggs^ 
Saffi'ononefcrupkjtindmingie them* Or, rr> 

Take ^lecillage of the Seed of 'Fleahanei extra^ed with ^ofe Water ^ two ounces y 
^ucillage of ‘Marfl}-^laUow Seeds one ouncey ^arly ^Meal as much as wiU 
fuffice, theyelk^ofone^gg^-, andfo make a Cataplafm. Or, 

Take Thewater of the Sperm of'Frogs four ou?iceSy Water of'^igbtjfjadey of the 
fowersofFlder, andofFlantaney of each two ouncesCamphirehalfafcruple: and 
mingle them well together. 

If you chink fit, theFluciUageoftheSeedofFleahaney andof ^unces, of each one 
ounce, may be added. Or, 

Tike Juyce of FteiibanCy Sengreeny Lettice,' of each two ouncesy Farly fMeal one 
ouncey the Telk^ of one Fgg, and Oyl ofT{ofes two ounces. Mingle them well toge¬ 
ther. Or, ’ 

Tike Tled^ofes rme handful, the ^leal of FenugreeJ^ Seed, Feans, and Farly, of 
each one ounce., ^ed Sanders one dram and half. Camomile flowers onepugik, when 
they are boyled and throughly bruiftdyyou are to add the ttvo Fggs, Vinegar four, * 
ounce •, Oyl ofTipJes as much as will fuffice: and make a Cacaplafm. Or. . ' 

Take Water of ^ight-fljade, ofFlantane, of the Sperm of Frogs, of each two oun¬ 
ces, Oyl oy T\ofes and Camomile, of each one ounce. Cows ‘Milk, three ounces, the 
Meal of Feans,Marjh-MaUowSy and Farly, of eaejo one ounce, or as much as will fuffice,, 
Suffr n one^c^uple, theyelks oftwoFggs,Smallage twofcruples Make a Cataplafm. 

.Some there are chat fteep Farts-horn burnt at^ prepared in the Water of MuUeyn 
flowers a or elfe chpy boyl it in the fame Water ^ and in the ftreyning they wet and 
foak Linen Cloches, and chefe they lay upon the part chat is pained. Or, 

Take MuUeynnew and freflj gathered fix pound,Wine onea^art: Let c hem be Mace¬ 
rated for three whole dales, and then afterwards let them be deftilled. Or, 

T ike Th? Flowers of MuUeyn, and fill a (^lafi bottle ful of them, and then flopping 
the mo^ith thereof very clofe, fet it in the Sun : for fo they diffolve as it were into a hquorz 
wherein you are to wet a Tinen Cloath, and lay it upon the part affeHed, for the 
a jf waging of the pain. 

Ifyou judg It fitter CO make ufe of Oylsi Then, 
Take Frogs five of them in‘Ti/imbery Farth^worms wajhed i^Wine three ounces % 

hoylthemintheOyLojFpfis, andflrainthem. ' .-i 

/ 
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* ^ 
But now when the force and violence of the fluxion is once pafi and gone, and the DiflH$vti^ 

part become fwoln, then thofe things are wit.hall to be mingled which do cal forth 
the Humor, and gently difeufs the fame and fo take away fonie part of the Caufe. 
But now here Phy fitians are wont (for the mofl: part of ch?m) to be very long and 
Tedious in reckoning up,and diftinguifhing the feveral Medicaments*,which of them 
are fit and proper in a hoc Caufe, and which of chem when the Caufe is cold i yea 
and which of them are moft convenient for all kind of Humors. But although we ; 
deny not but chat we are in fome kind of manner to have refped unto the Condition 
of the Humor chat floweeh in unco the Joyncs y et never chelefs our chief and main 
Care ought to be, chat the ferous and fharp w.heyifh Hutnpr (which is the nighe/t? 
and moft principal Caufe of the pain,) may be called forth of the more deep and 
clofe parts in the Joyncs unco the external parts, and chat they be^ infenfibly*' 
difcuuedj and yet chat this may the more conveniently be £0 done, we may like- 
wile (:is we faid but now) have fome regard unto thofe Humors chat the aforefaid 
ferous and fliarp Humor forcibly draweeh along with it, and which by Reafon of 
the pain are together atcrafted to the part that is pained, and which are very com¬ 
monly taken for the nigheftand mofl: immediate Caule of the Gout. Yea and 

G a morsoves 
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moreover thac veryieious Humor it felf (the prime and principal Caufeof this 
Evil) is infomemore, and mothers lefs hoc. And therefore if the flowing Humor 
be more hoc, then the difeufling Medicaments ought to be fo ordered, chat they may 
indeed gently difperfe the Humor j but yet fo chat they give no occalion at all for 
any new afflux. And fuch a like hot Humor, inregard chat it is wichail moveable 
and chin, is eafily difeuffed j neither needeth it any ftronger Medicaments, But if 
the Humor be lefs hoc, or fomwhat cold, then we may very fafely adrainifter 
Medicaments chat are more hot. Neither will there be any Caufc to fear that then 
a new flux may eafily be excited j and therefore for the difperfmg of fuch a like Hu¬ 
mor there are neceffarily required fuch Medicaments as are more hoc then ordi¬ 
nary. 

But now with what Medicaments thac wheyifh, and (as it is fo called by the Chy- 
mifts) Tarcarous Humore is to be drawn forth and difeufled, we are here fand thac 
for very good ReafonJ diligently to make inquiry. For we have elfwhere cold 
you(viz. inof Chymic.Confil h*T)tff,Chap, 15.) thac the Medicaments 
ought in their own kind CO be like unco the Caufe, For there is not any thing chat 
fumerech from every thing •, neither is there any thing thac may be united unco eve¬ 
ry thing, Gum Arabick, andXragacancb, and the Gum of Cherry Trees are dif- 
folved by Water, becaufe of the neer alliance and agreement in their Natures j but 
but fo is not Sulphur, and other things of a Sulphurous Nature, and thofe things 
thac are Oyly. Sulphur is diflblved by Oyl, bui noc by although the 
laid Water is able to diffoflve filver, and other Metals. The hands when they are 
all foul with Pitch or Turpentine are not to be niade clean with Water, but with 
Oyl, or fome thing elfe thac is fat. In burnings we ufe not to adminilter cold Wa¬ 
ter; but Linfeed Oyl, Vernifh, and the like ( chat may draw forth chat fire and 
burning) are to be applied. And fo in the ^ryfipelaf (or ocherwife called ^ofa") 
we ought not to impofe thofe things chat are fat, and Oyly, but ley tempered with 
Oyl; and 9ope that is diffolved in Elder Water, and the Like ; which do not at al 
Ihut the pores, but yet neverchelefs they draw forth and difeufs thac fubcile and hoc 
Humor. And the very fame N che caife in the Gout; and fince chat it hath its Ori¬ 
ginal, not fpom a Watery HumoFy neither yet alfo from chat which is Oyly or 
Sulphurous (as the Chy mifls fpeak) but from a Humor chat is fharp and Sait, for 
the drav/ing forth and djjfEpating of this Humor, thofe things chat contain in them 
a^volatik and flitting Safe are rather tobe adminiftred, then'thofe things that are 
fat and Oyly. And experience hath already taught many, chat the Gout pains are 
increafed by fuch things as are fat. And hence it is chat the Chymills dofo much 
commend (and not without caufe) Salt Armoniac^y Gfrencirnes fubliUiated, diffol- 
ved in Wine, or fome other convenient liquor, and fo impol'ed upon the pained 
part. Others commend the Salt of Urine, in like manner diffolved in Wine, or 
fome other liquor. And whereas tAdrian Spigelim wricech chat he faw when a Mans 
Urine (being kept till it was Stale) was laid upon the part ajffebled(che pains as yec 
abiding, and continuing even in their heighth) and chat it was wonderfully benefi- 
ciall in giving eafe; and how much rather then nmft the Salt of Urine perform this \ 
Yea and there are fome chat ufe likewife ocher Saks to evacuate the aforefaid Hu¬ 
mor. Andimy felf know alfo one chat was wont to adminifter the fpirit of Sale 
tempered with other liquors. And very fitly may it be tempered with the Water of 
^eadovofvpeet; for beitig then with a Feather laidupon the part in pain, it excrad:- 
ech the Humor in fuch a manner, as chat it may even feem to exhale in the likenefs 
of a Vapor, Yea fome there are that commend alfo thofe things thac are wont to 
be made ufe of for the caufing oif rednefs in any part, and the railing of blifters 
when there is occafion ; and chefe they mingle with Anodynes^. Neither are thefe 
things the inventions of the latter Phyfitians, and the Modern Chymifts; buc chat 
plants abounding with a volatile and fharp Salt were heretofore in ufe likewife with 
the Ancients, for the curing of the Gout, we are taught even by that one plane 
which we call Lepidium or Sciatica Crejfes whofePvOOts (as they write) being 
I^uifbd, andmingled with old Grcafe, are (with Angular benefit) applied unto 
thofe that are troubled with chefe pains ofcheGouc 5 as it appearech ouc oiDwfeo-^ 
ridesi ^ndDamocrates (whofe verfes upon this fubjeft we may read in his 
1 o. *B, of the Compofition of^edicarmnis according to the pJacef and Aetius, Tet ab. 3. 
-Jarw, 4. Cb. a. and others. And as couching Muftard Seed, Alexand, Jralleanus 

wrkech. 
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wcicecb, That he knew a ceccain pcrfon who by the ufc only of the faid Multard feed ming¬ 
led with dried Figs (in extraordinary great pains arifing from a cold Humor) was freed 
from chc faid pain of the Gout. Some commend the wild Radifli throughly bruiied i and 
Itny felf have feen thac it hath done good co many. If we fear its Acrimony, and that 
from cbencc fome hear may be excited, we may then firft boy 1 it a little. 

The Liquor of Snails is like wife very much extolled by fome ; as. 
Take Snails tah^n forth of their Shelf t in number twenty fivs: the berries of banewort 

or^warf^^lder^ and Salt^ of each as much as will fuffice, Thefe being put into the 
Alembick in a clean VeiTel with holes through the bottom thereof, let there be a Veffel put 
under it chat may receive the Liquor as it diftillethin the which you are to wet cloachs, 
and apply them unto the part affected. 

This SufTumigation is likevviie much commended. 
Take Lign. •Aloes,yellow vdmber,^rank}ncenfe) Qum Junipery *Henbanefeedt Styrax 

Catamite, (jumT^acamabacaj of each one dram ^ Poudec them grofsly, andcaft thepou- 
dcr upon live coals oHire; and fo for half an hour let the part affeiffed receive the fmoak 
hereof, iluercetan (in the feventh Chapter of h is ^harmacop, rejiit.j hath four Waters, 
algood agairjft the Gout, The firft is this: 

Take Water of the Sperm of ^rogs, of white Mullein, and S allow ^ of each a quart and 
half a pint: the Vrine of a ^oy that drink^th Wine, three pints: Treacle new and frefh 
two drams and half: Vitriol,Salt diffohed, andAUum, of each four ounces: Let them 
be difiHled C till they be dryj upon the Timbers: then add Salt of Vitriol one ounce and 
half: CamphireandSafron,of each two drams, and mingle them. Let Linen cloatbs 
bcthuougbly wet in this Water, and applied unto the grieved part, and be very often re¬ 
newed. 

The Second Water is this: 
£ ake Salt, 'Vrine of a Child of each as much as you think fit, and then difiil theml 

The third is this, 
Take Leanjes and T'lowers of green T>lder, of each one pound: let them he weU bruifed 

and macerated in a fufficient quantity of Wine Cfoe three daies together) in Balneo, and 
afterward let then} he diftilkd. 

' The fourth Warer is this r 
Take Spirit of Ifiine rtclified one quart, the purefl^oney one pound: Let tbembedi- 

fiiiledin and let two Liquors be gathered from hence feverally and apart, to wit. 
One watery t and the other Sulphureous. Add unto the remainders, of whol Saffron one 
ounce and halfVenice Turpentine two ounces-, Tartar calcined to awbitenefi half a 
pound-. Salt one ouncethe jiegm of Vitriol four ouncesLye made of the tender Jboats of 
the Vine two pints: Let them be macerated for twenty four hours, and then difHUed tiU 
they be dry, Vnto the feces that remain add the firft Water, and let them he diftilled. And 
at length mingle together all the Liquors, and diftilthem in a Balneum where they may 
evaporate, 

Andreas Libavius (in the firft part of bis Apocalypf, Cermet, Cap.S.J preferretb be-' 
fore all others chat Water in which Brafs and Iron have been excinguifiied, and afterwardi 
^lercurim vit<e hath therein been macerated. Or, 

Take veniceSoap one ounce and half-. Spirit of Wine, Water of T.lder Tlowers, of 
each two ounces, and mingle them. Or, 

Take T{tver Creviffes eight in number-. Jumper grains one handful-, ^yrrh and 
Trankincenfe, of each one ounce-, the heft Wine one pint, lei them be diftilled. Or, 

Tvke ^aftichy^, T»anlfi-ncenfe, ^Myrrb, Ammoniacum, and bdellium, of each two oun^ 
ces Vitriol one pound-, Honey a quart, Tartar an ounce and half-. Spirit of Wine the 
beft, four pints: let them be diftilled according to art. 

Solewinder ( in his 24. Cow/i/. Setf, 5.) Writeth, That he knew an old man chat was 
much troubled with the Gout, who made for himfelf a Medicine in this manner. W^hen 
there was a I welling, and a real pain, and the place red, he cook Salt, Cinders, the Urine of 
a Child, and Vinegar; in thefe (wel mingled togetber,and ftirred up and down) he through* 
ly moiftened a white woollen cloth, and then fqueezing it he applied it now and then unco 
the pirt thac was pained. And when he had now by this means in great part affwaged the 
pain, and the difeafe declining, he boy led live Sulphur, and the poudec of white Hellebore 
in the Oyl of Linfeed, and with it he anointed the places affefted. And cbe fame Sole- 
nander wrirech alio thac this following was known co benefit many thac made trial thereof. 
There groweeh unco caeRoocsoi the Oik ( in the Autumn for chc moft parr) a certain 

kind 
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The Indications and Cure, Chap.- 
kind of Mufhtom that is red and tender, and proporciona bly big enough, according ro the 
growth of the Tree, which he therefore callecb^^pcdmu (the fame no doubt that we have 
made mention of above incur 3. of (Pmff ice, ^art.z. Self* 2. Chap. 7. touching the 
Uyfentery :) this when he hath cut it into many imal chin flice?, v/kh Salt finely poudered 
he puts it into an Earthen pot; fofprinkling the aforefaid Sik that every Jay ing of the fevr- 
ral pieces may receive fome thereof betwixt each other; he then pu?s them deep in che E ji-. h 
for certain daies; and as for the brine which at length he findeth melted in the pot, hega.che- 
reth it all together, and this he keepeth to anoint the joyncs when they ate pained, •Bpe 
bccaufe that it vehemently drieth and dii’cufTech, and wonderfully fhengtbenech the part chac 
is made loofe by the Hutiior, be cels us therefore, that it is beff to ufe it in che very firft be¬ 
ginning of the pain, and before it hath gotten unto any heighch *, or elfein the end and decli- 
ningofthcParoxyfm,coconfume the matter, and to add ftrengch and firmnels unco the 
part and more eipecially if there be now and then incerpofed a fomentation and wafh ing of 
the parts with the Decod:ion of ^lulleyrif Wormwood^ Camomile, ^ears-eari or 'French 
CowjIvpSiSageiQround'pme orUerbl'vy, ^lugwort, F{pfemary, ^vlelilot, and others of 
this kind, chat have a power to cut, cleanfe, difculs, meanly to dry, and ftrengchen. 

And this Piaifter is likewife very much commended. 
Take Qum Carannaone ounce and half, Qum Tacamahacafix drams, the Oxycroceum 

fEmpla(ier^ nme ounces. White Waxfi^e drams, Fowder of the greater Confound tzva 
drams. With the Oyl of Camomile mak^ an Fmplafter according to Jlrt‘, vohiclx being 
applied unto the pained part doth greatly dratv forth the matter, and cafe the 
pain* 

And of fuch Kind ofMedicamencs as thefe there are many more in great abundance fc be 
fou:;d in Flaterm his lecond Book of Praftice, and eilwhere in others. 

’ And yet noEwithftandmg Ithink it noC amils,here to give you notice of this, chat in the 
applyingof all manner of Topicks we are diligently to heed rhefigns of chofe chat benefit, 
and thofe that hurt and offend. For albeit the nigheflCaufe of the Gout be a wheyifh, 
fait, and tartarous humor ( or cal it by what name foeVer you pleafe ) yet ncverthelefs it is 
not for nothing that the Chymiffs give us notice ( as we fhal further fhew you below in the 
fixth ^eftion ) that there are in che Earth and Plants divers kinds of Salts; or as Flats* 
rw fpeaketh, chat the humor the Caufe of the Gout is mingled with the Ichores of the ex- 
cremencitious humors, which tender the fame more vehement and violent. And hence is is, 
that noc only in divers and fevcral Petlons, but likewife in one and the fame Perfon, accor¬ 
ding to his feveral ages, the nature of the pain is different, and noc evermore one and the 
fame* 

And then laftly, for the difeuffing of the Reliques and Remainders there may be made fo¬ 
mentations of Mugworc, Organy, Wormwood, Betony, Calaminr, Flowers of Arabian 
St«chas, Lavender, Camomile, Melilote,^ boy led in Wine and Water, which withal ftreng- 
then che pact. But here doth rightly adyife us fin his ConfiL 240J that we wee 
the Feet as little as may be, but chat che vapor be only received by the Feet. And indeed 
Xucb like fomentations are moft convenient. And yet notwithftanding if there be a few 
more Plants boyled in che Water, and a little fait added 5 crelfe if a Lixivium, or Ley, 
be poured thereunto, there is no difcommodicy to be expefted from the humeftacion •, or if 
we do at all fear any hurt, left that che wacerifh humidity fhould after the bach be left in the 
part affefted, the following Trochifks may be caft upon the Coals of Fire, and the fmoak 
received by the part affefted. 

T'dkc (^umJunip€r,andFranhjncenfe, ofeachtvoo drams', Ladanum and Fen^^oin, 
of each one ounceCinnamom, Cloves, and l^tmeg, of each half a drammah^ them into 
a Fotvder, and incorporate them with Qum Iragacantb; and then make Trochiskj there* 

There is likewife very much commended a Bath of Juniper Wood, as alfo of the Decoft i- 
on of a whol Fox, adding thereto Frogs and Earth-worms, and the Herbs before re¬ 
cited. 

Or elfelet the Feet be anoynted with fome convenient Liniment or Unguenr. (jalen (in 
bis 2. ‘B. of fimple Medic* Chap. 18.) as likewife many other Authors, do much commed 
the Chafing and Rubbing of falced Oy 1 into che part affedled. For in all thofe f faith tAe* 
Hus tetrab, ^.ferm. 4>. Cap. 21. J that are chafed in this manner, the Natural innate heat is 
augmented, chat which is preternatural is difperfed, che Excrements are confumed, and the 
^e&ed Members are rendred more ftrong, lo chat they are no further obnoxious and fub- 

unco pains j cfpccially, if from day to day all their whol life long they fac diligent in che 
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hard labor or fuch a. have been exceffive in the Vof V^ne^^''"‘of 
(laftlyj 33 have run into any ocher error and excefs Ri.r r r 
the Oyl and Sale are noc eafily mingled, che Salcisfirft of all to be"m^ifteSd^f 
Wine, and afterward in a Mortar to be diligently mingled with the Oyl • f nd^i?w1 p". 

fore thiiLiniment bepuc untoufe, the Salt IS throughly tobemingled with theOvl * N 
them It fufficient only toanoync, but the Joynti ate alfo to be wel tubbed ihi'r 
force and virtue of che Medicamenc may che better penetrate. ’ 
Ta^ Caftoreumand <Frankincenfe of each one dram and halffMirrovo of a 'Hart the e^t 

^fQoofe, of each three drams: Oyl of'Maftich and mints, ofeachtroo ounces anA h^f 
•BdeUmm and Qalbanum dijfolved m Vinegar, of each half an ounce: the meal of A 

CMMlafh'^'^"^’ ^'^Mtinichas win fuffice, andmflfj 

TbeKemedy of ^lavfUf Clemens ( by che ufe of which, as it is rennrrpH -u i 
been defttoyed in their whol body by the Gout <Podagra and Chiragra have been fo wU 
tecovned that they have walked without any hurt or hinderance) is defetibed bu ■' 
his 7.®. oftbe Cflmpofit.of^edtcam, according to their kjnd, Chapt, jz. ( wbec^h f^^ 
nlfo other Receipts of this NatureJ and lo l.kewlle in his .0. ‘B. of ihe CompoB of 
tnents according to the placet Chap. 2,» Or, J liedica 

I "Tree one ounce, blackfPitch two ounces, Wax one ounce and 
' half.thefatofanoldCocl^twooumes, pouder of Hermodaliyls, and live Sulbhur of 

each three ounces: Let there be an ^ptajier made thereof, andrenewed the third Zl ^ 

/setS" «epcefcr,6..d6y®™,icx.Stuped,« rinSn- ' 

Take7««ipcr berries, and marJh-rnaUows. of each two ounces; the Leaves of Lawrel 
,Cafftdony, or'French Lavender, Organy, Calaminth, marior/m, 

and<I{ofemary, of each of thefe half a handful: Linfeed and ‘Fenugreek, ofZlh^' 
ounces: ^Ukpa'Decoltionmtbe Lye of the tender fhoots of the Vine, adding thereto of 
common Salt one pound. * ‘*'*^'*s *rJereio op 

Afterward let them be anointed with the following DyJ. 

f *^o'drams‘, Flowers 
ofSaget La'vmder or Cafrdony, andSpicl^nard, of each one 
dramandha fi tbe%oot ofB:rlhwort,and'Hermodaffyls, of each one ounce: pourTn 
hereunto of the Spirit of Wme one pint, or as much as wilfuffice } tit them be macerlted for 

andfok 

.AUxanderTrallianmittdotbetj commend this; and they allure us that 6y it not onlv 
fuch as have had the Gout from the flowing of a flegmatick Humor, but that likewifetMnv 
t^bat have had the pains of the Gout from the flux of a Colecick humor, have recovered thek 
health and flrength again. i.uciia 

Take Timc,Organy, Savory, and Calaminth, of each as much at you think fit- and 
™‘hc/harpeji Fine^ar; and with tbehotVecoUion often waf, and foment Ze 

‘Fo,r the %nohs or ^ots. 

If the m^accer be now grown into the wonted hard Knobs, it is indeed a moft difficult bn/I- .. 
nefs to diOblve them; but if they be not already become old and inveterate,there may be vet Kmsi 
fome hopes left of curing them. Now for the difeufling of thefe knobs and knots we «e lot 
only to adminifter External and Topick R.emedies, but likewife Internal Remedies. The 
^tcrnal Remedies arcchofe Antidotes above mentioned, amongft which the Antidote of 
Sralhanus fmadeof OntautyJ is more efpecially ufeful. And the fame Trallianut 
wntech nkewife, That a certain perfon troubled with cheGour, when the knots beean firft to 
appear, by the drinking of the Decoftion of Gcoundpine or Herb Ivy, he prevenced the te- 

• TbeExternalandTopicfcRemedies fufefulforthediffolvingof 
the Knobg are Ammoniacnm diffolved in Vinegar. Or, ' ^ 

Take tbefimple Viachylon ^Emplafter one ounce 5 ^Ammoniacum,qalhanum,^delltum^ 

Sagapenum^ 

o "f oy 



36 Of the Sciatick Chap (?. 

—- ~^j^cbone~dram7^ an^^whiteljiyef, of each half an ounce, 

j'ir;ro-;&s, -f ■«-- »•— 
”h"”^'rn be vfel minekd, and ftitd about cogechec v/ich qoefiVat, and the Ojd of 
cheraallbcwein g , and make aCacaplalm. ^ 
fvoeet Almonds, as , commend that which is made of old Checfe : for the 

qalm and others ^.<> without any Sedion, it refrelh- 

fth anIciSth the Joynts that ate from day to day (without any hurt at all; 

freed ft<^ the Stones. or'tM»it(ch<M>eKthhi!(J5t-, dip itinafuf- 
Take Old andtartC f , ^ after you ha^ve fufficiently 

panajmL Other. loyUl.Salt 
poundea tt man j i fver/fo jt and tender, and afterwards they mingle 

eTdX/e ZopfrZ!Z7JaL Creff. one pan, and fo they et^e 

ounces -, ^ofin of rhe ^^ 

Tree tie mnee and half. Turpentine one ounce, Oyl of Camomile at much at ml fuf- 

i »hSen be“& kept for ufe, and w.th this the 

*^"Take''oX°Wi^J'>«'o^> one poundandhalf,oFrani}ncenfe, Wax, VatTorches,aia 
Tidmtf^ViZhee, of each one pound. Ihofe things that were d.ffolveable he 
melted'^ and ftitd them welabout, throughly mingling them with the Fat Torches, 
from the which when all the Fat was flown forth, he cook the Liquor fto"”he fire, 
fndftratn^d k, and then beating the Frankincenfeinto avery fme powder he put ic 
?heremoi dayly ftkring it about, until he had brought « into aMaIs that would 
not foul, or Ihc^ to his Hands. See more of this in TraUtanm his ^Eleventh ‘B. 

Chap. 6. OJ the Sciatkk 'Pain. 

THeeainof the Hips (commonly called the Sciatica) in indeed akinde of the 
1 . u A._r«fam n.a^c4fiil to be fnoken as couching iC, p . . nVedful tobe fpoken as touchi^ it, 

herides what hath been already faid. But feeing chat both in regard of 

per thereunto to be obferved v we fhall therefore fpeak a liccle further ther 

“^ifhere ate indeed fome, who by che lfchiadick,oc Sciatica pain 
other afteft, differing from the Gout, (which is t o accounted among the Chro - 
cal affeas) and this happeneth alfo unto thofe that never were troubled mih ihe 
Gout,either in the Feet,or in the hands, from excrements 'kere heaped up togethr 
or flowinginco that part, and this for the raoft part a lictl n ^ ,r^ rhac Ir 

degrees. But ic is not our putpofe here to ttear of thac affeft; iii ic 
percainerh unto the impotency and inability in walking, by reafon of 
amifs in the Hip i (and excendeihicfelffurcher then the Gout •, of which only our 
puepdfe is here to Treat i) and therefore we fhall here handle theScwnca p^n. 



chap. 6m Of the Sdatick Tain, 
onlyasitis Archritick, thatiscofay^ alpccies or kind of the Gout, oTwhidiw^ 
have been hicherco fpeaking. 

But now as touching the place affe^ed, there is here fome kind of Difagrceraenc 
among the learnedPhylitians. Aetius (^T^etrab* Serm, 4,. Chap, 1.) out of Ar^ 
chigenes writeth thus; T[hey are properlyC^ faith he')to be accounted ifchiadtch^or Scia ick, 
perfons, that have a pain affliUing them about fome certain Joynt of the vet tebra* ^ut 
fomtimer theregoeth before this Wafady, Qand at it were, to VP)er it in.) a pain of the 
^ufcles lying neer, and efpecially the Loyns, but fomtimef again the beginning of the 
affeU if from the very Joynt itfelf: but novofomtimes it fo bappeneth that the pain oftije 
Vertebrae being almofr fallen away, the grief jiickgth only about the *Ham, and in fome 
neer unto the Anhjef} but in others the tx hole Leg if equally affii^ed with pain i and ma* 
ny alfe have this pain fixed about their Qroyns, and then indeed the grief and trouble, be¬ 
ing derived unto the very bladder produceth a difficulty of malting Waters j and il^en 
mojl efpecially it if that the whole Leg, from the Uips {even unto the very Hed') fuffereth 
^ain. 

^erneliut (in his Sixth of the Difeaf of the parts, and the Symptoms, Chap* 18.) 
faith, that the ifehiof or Sciaticlipain (being abfolutely the mofl vehement of all the reji^ 
hath not its feat in that Joynt by which the head of the Lhigh if mferted and faftened into 
the'Hip, but deeper, attheutmojl of the 'Buttockj, by .which the'JSlgrves that proceed 
from the Lo^ns and the great bene, called Os Sacrum^ or the holy bone, are carriedbinto 
the Thighs *, the great and terrible pain is not in the 'Hip alone, but it is lil^emfe extended 
into the Jhigh, and into the Calve of the Leg, and unto the extream part of the 'Foot, 
to wit, wbitheifoever that branch that is derived from the 'Hip offered reacheth and 
extendetb itfelf* But fome other, (as 'Platerus') attribute the Sciatick pain unto the 
Joynt, with the Thigh. 

But here we are to underftand. that about the Hip (as alfo now and then in the 
Ihoulder) there happeneth fomtiraes a pain, which is indeed very often moll vchci- 
ment, and yet ncvetthelefs it is not properly a pain of the Joynts, in regard that ic 
is not in any Joynt, becaufe ic feizeth upon the Membrane of the Mufcles; neither 
again doth it confillalwaies in one and the fame place, but for the moll part de- 
feendeth downwardunto the inferior parts. And fuch alraoll is that rlfchiadick 
pain chat Aetim hath deferibed out of Archigenes* And I grant that, this pain hath 
its Original from the Serous and lharp Humor that floweeh from the Head under 
the Skin, and llicking about fome Membrane, or lome Nerve: but now, that this 
pain is not properly rhe Gout, appeardth from hencei Firll, faecaufe ic confill- 
eth nocahvaies about the Joynts, but alfo in the middle fpaces within the Toyncs. 
And fo 1 have here Cured a perfon of honor, chat fuffered luch a pain in rhe very 
Mufcles chemfelves chat are between the Knees and the Hip. And the bkc pains 
often happen in the Breaff, and there excite a certain ballard Pleurifie. And then 
Secondly, becaufe chat they very rarely return by intervals, and conllantly at fome 
certain times i but often after they have afflifted a man once or twice, they return no 
more afterwards all the whole life long. Thirdly, becaufe chofe that fulFer thefe 
pains are not affl.idled with the Gout in any ocher parts, which happeneth in the true 
Gout, andthac is properly fo called. For rhofechat are long troubled with the 
Gout are very feldom afftifted with the Gout in the Feecalonei buccheyafcer*- 
wards fulfer pains likewife in their Hands, and their other Joynts, ^ 

AndLaftly, likewife the true Gout (for the moll part, if not alw'aies) hath a 
Tumor or fwelling Joyned with k^but now chefc pains have no fuch fwellingjoyned ' 
with them? not only when they areina deep place, but alfo when they are in a 
place chat is not deep ^ as it often happeneth in the Ihoulder; and this cometh to 
pafs fort his Gaufe, to wit, that the Humor floweeh not out of thofe Veins by 
which that part is noiirilhed, as in the tru3 Gout. 

But we intend not hereto treat of that pain, but only of that which is properly 
the .Arthricick or Gout pain But now chat IfchiadicJior Sciatzclipim hath this pro¬ 
per unto it, thatic is dilFiifed more abroad then in rhe other Joynts, land ofoen- 
timesuato the places chat lienexc: and this happeneth, firft of all;* becaufe chat 
the Hip bone is large *, from whence ic is,chat we dillinguilhic by three names; and 
when it is knit unto the (ides Of the Os Sacrum, we then cal ic chei/e.f/^bone; when 
unto rhe hollow pact of the faid bone, we then call iclfchium', and whenicis Joy-^ 
ned with the forepart, we then call it Os 'Pubit ot the (hare bone. And then Se- 

H ' condly, 



O/ ths Sciatkk ^ain, Chap. 6. 

T^iidwTIbecaufe that the Nerves th from theLoyns and the Oj Sacrum to 
thatArdculadon are diftribuced into divers paits: and cheretore the pain of the 
Hip doth foincimes difFufe it felf into all places, and reachech even unto the Nerves 

chat are derived from the Hip. . » r £ \ a r a 
But now thU Malady is very difficult to be cured, by Reafon of the deepnefs and 

laronefs of the place, and the abundance of the matter which the wide Place le- 
ceiveth. They who being infefled by a long continued pain of timr Tiipf hanje the 
mip-bone fallen out of its places and again returning into its place^ihefeha^e afiMi- 
nefiand nafiinefi folioa>ing thereupon/,. Cm the fixth Settm, Aphorifm.^;) tor 
if by the Humor flowing in the Ligaments be relaxec^ the Hip 
place i and the Humor that is gotten into its Cavity is made dul and thick ^ y ea and 
^centimes it groweth there into a ftony hardnelsiwhereupon becaiiferhe /eigs and 
Arteries are moved out of their proper places, and are preffed down together, 
chence it is that an Atrophy folio weth in the Legs. And if this lichiadick pm in¬ 
vade any one m the time of youth, kthreaceneththefhortmngofthe life, becauie 
that by pain and hunger the fickperfon wafteth and wicherech au-^y *, and tiom 
hence iikewife the IfefeMdickCowjwwption hath taken us Name. . •' n. 
..V As concerning the Cure, for Revulfton, the ^afihciiVein m the fame li^de,is moft 
fitly opened ; burcheifcb^dic/^, ifithe for derivation. Anci indeed if the pin 
extemd it felf more externally, that Vein that is in the outward Ankle^ 
of the Saphena, which is at the inward Ankle, if the pain tend mote in. 

A&ippocmteJ«likewife (6.‘Epid^ Te^t2i.) wrireth, that when there 
are ^edmataprefent (_by which Qalen and others undcritand the fluxips mco the 
Kip') then the Veins behind the ^Ears are to be fcarifyed. But yet thele chink noc 
that this precept of Hippocrates\s true, or that it ought to be followed. But yec 
-neverthelefs ScegplorHS defenderh Hippocrates ; and thinks that he did upon very- 
good ground propound that which without doubt hehadobferved by expncnce. 
For feeing that the Caufe of the evil deftilleth into the Hip by t he hole of the Nook, 
(or'Ferwe/iwf his wayyfor the taking away the very Fountain and fource of the 
Malady, he rightly determinech that the Remedy muft be adminiftred about the 
-Ears. Bucif all this ftiould be granted, yet neverthelefs thole ^edmata are not the 
Ifchiadici{painf properly fo called( which belong unto the GouQbuc thofc of which 
we made mention before. ^ - j. A ^ a- 
" The ftronger kind of Purgations have here their place; and here the Caryocojhna 

JHlettuary is of fingular ufe, as alfo the ArthritickJPills, Hill. Hatida, and the Hills 
olHermodattyls. Crate indeed (in his 24,7‘ ConfiLj wntech that the ljchiadicl{,or 
'Sciatickpidns will noc admit of, nor bear purges ^ in regard chat the Humors toe 
jfeated themielves more iuthofe places i i but this .is to be underftood of an infuiHCi- 

n ' And here Vomitories feem to be more commodious then Purgers by the Belly, 
in regard that they evacuate the vicious Humors by a place more remote from the 

‘.m But Repellers have herc.no place at al, becaufe that it may Juftly be feaxecl, left 
by the uie of thefe the blood and ocher Humors may be driven back toward the 
part affe^ied, and may be there heaped up. 

1; fj Having firft made ufe of General and tiniverfal Remedies, we come then to the 
ampofing of Medicaments that atcraS and refolve,, and thefe ought to be of the 
ftronger fort, chat they may call forth into the Superficies the Humor chat is got¬ 
ten into a deep place , which kind of Medicaments are provided of Herbs r^r dif- 
^Ufss nd%. Ube Leagues ofHldern', Vanewortor WaUwort, Lawrell, Hue, Hetony, 
Camomily ground pine, Tfojei/wry, ^elilotey ^ufiard Seed, an^^^'vefacrei 
the flies Cantharidesy Hitch, Sulphury Hurpentine, »A.ni^ioniacutn,Qalbanumy bdel¬ 

lium, Opopanax, andHuphorbium. , n rr^ r c 
Excellent like wife is that Medicament that is made of Sciatica Creffes ( or which 

Wi^ptade mention above, J as alfo of Water Creffes, and the Herb Hiperites, or Hep- 
per worty asforaecallic. As, . * r. tc 

, , Sciatica Creffes, Hittander or Hepperwort, and Water Creffes, of aUyOromi 
.of them four handfuls: boyl them in Wine, and fprinkle upon them the ‘Meal of Lupines, 
JBeans, andthe bitter VetchOrobut ofcafh Qtis. pQfvd^t' of drf 
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Vlosvers of Camomile one dram, Coftm ‘^ovt a dram and half, Oyl of %4rpenitne 
half an oHnce, 0^1 of ^arih^worms as much at willfuffice, and ma!^ a Cataplafm, 

Take^Mufiardfeeddiffolved in the foarpe^ Vinegar tvoo ounces, Jharp andfovor \jearven 
half an ounce f ^Powder of *HermodaUylf two drams, ^Honey three ounces, 'Turpentine 
four ounces, Oyl ofhawrel and Spik$, of each two ounces, the meal ofT'enugreek^^feed one 
ounce and half j ^arih of the *Ant. hiU with the Jlnts T.ggs, one pound Lea'oes of Law» 
rel,Sage,%He,and%ofemary, of each half a handful',/Barth-worms Prepared half a 
pound: letthe Ants^arthand TggSy witbthe ^artb'worms and Tlerbs, be.hoykd in 
white Wine, and tjben being fhrained let the reft of the Ingredients be mingled therewith. 

Take Root/ of our Ladies feal f which being cut and applied to the Hip ate much cowi- 
inendedfor the removing of the tfcbiadicf^, pain J fix drams, the ^mplafter XiiachYicm tim^ 
piex half an ourke-. Saffron diffolved in the Spirit of Wine two drams, turpentine one 
ounce, Oyl of Shik^ Of much ask fvfficknt, aridmaksaCaiaplafm. Ot^ .. 

Take Citrine Wax, and Turpentine of the ‘F ir Tree, of each three ounces j let them. dift, 
folve together: when they fhal be cold ad the (Powder of feed, and, (tJermodaHyls, 
pfeacb two drams’, T\oots of rOund Ariftolochy or Birtbwort.Camomik (Blowers, and 
Florentine Flower-de-luce, of each two drams and half; d^irh two drams,Season four 
fcruplei: let them be moulded with the hands being firft anoynted with ftlogs (freafe, and 
mal^an(Bmpljfter» Or, , ' , 

Take Wax, ^ijiletoe of the Oak,, Turpenfme^ dry Orrace, ^irrh, and Qaliamm 
andwitbtbeOyl of^artb-worms mak§aCerot. 

Unco which if the pain give nor place, fauc Ril continue, thcB apply CupplDg-^afTes with 
much flame,or elfe veftcatones. ’ ; ^ . 

Buc if che Malady wil noc yec ^ thefe be taken away, then we are according c6 tl« CP^- 
felof Fippocrates fin tbe fixch Sc^t, of bis Aphor, AphoT> 60. ) 10 buen {beparcafie^^dj 
and Celftss likewifc apptoveth of this advice, wnilefl: (in his 4. B. and Chap, i z,) he 
in this manner: - > 

Itk naitbhej tbelaftfbift, and in old difeafes alfo a moft efficacious Remedy, with 
Rowing hot Irons to exukerate the Skf n in three or four places above the Tlip. 

ifhLs Remedy by heating che pare diflolvecb and eyacuatech che thick and vifeid humon i 
and if the Ulcers be kept open fas they ought Co be ) cbt vicious matter floweth forth by 
chem. As for che manner of burning, fee mote in TauU JBgineta his fixth Book, and Chap. 
76.and t/3(t«Cd|f.Pdtt I. Chap. 43* 

And fome there arc likewifc that make mention of the Gouc of the Vcrcebr* of the Back, 
infpecial: and we gram indeed that now and then fome fuch kind of Gout there isj aixt 
this hath alfo the very fame Caufes and fotequicech the fame kind of Cure with thcochcE 
Gouts. But we arc here to look wel about us, and to have a care that we be not deceived, 
in raiftaking every pain of the Back for the Gouc. For oftentimes ic fo happencth that froni 
the ferous and wheyilh matter flowing down from the Head, and defeending along the Back, 
and efpecially according to the Convey ance of the Cucullar Mufcle ( and flicking at the Spi'- 
na Vorfi, in the end of the faid MufdeJ a pain may be excited i which yet nevccthelefs is not 
the Gouc, in regard thac it happencth not in tb^ parts pertaining to the Joynt; and k is of¬ 
tentimes like wile of a very fliqcc continuance, and afflideth the fick Perfons in their fleep, 
but when they awake, and atife from their fleep, ic Icaveth them and vaniflicib, which nevcE 
happencth in the true Gouc. 

Chap. 7 Of the VFay and Means topreyenc the Qout* 

M Any the re are that mind only this one thing, to wit, that they may be freed from ihe xfeew-iy 
prefenc pains of the Gout $ but being freed they cake no cate at ail, how they may to prevent 

obtain that they be no more troubled with che fame pains j neither do they make life of thofe the Gout. 
Medicaments by which they might prevent this Evil, noc at all retain from the Errors of 
their Dyec i and fo they fuffee the Malady again to arife, and fo to continue and grow old 
with them and cheiefore ic is no wonder, chat there are fo few perfeflly recovered of the 
Gouc. But a ptecaucion, and prevention, is akogcthcc as ncceflacy as che C^ure in fpecial fo 
called. 

H 2 
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the third ii chi«, that che Joyncs may noc eafily receive the lame. Ngw it’ ("as many do ) 
any one flial make it his bufihefs only to fttengchen the joynts, and Ih the mean time fliai 
permit the heaping up of the vicious matter in the Body *, the Patient dial fhence reap more 
huertban good. For if there lhal be a vitious Matter prefent in the Bpdyi and th is hoc 
thruft forth unco the Joy nw, after che ufual and accudomed manner, being retained in the 
Body it may unco ocher of the more noble parts, and be che Caufe of moft grievous 
Diieafes. ■ ■ . ' 

And therefore we arc here fir ft of all to commend unto the Patient a go^dfcourfeofDyer, 
and Medicaments that cotred: the diftemper of the Bowels j the firft intention being beft per¬ 
formed this. The lecotid thing required is accomplifhed by Blood-lel^it^, Purgings, and 
other chingstte(c cake away the fetous and Tartarous humors. The third, by thofc Medica¬ 
ments that ftr^ngtbitn the 

Tbt firft of ani'As couchipg the Dyec, this is abfolutely ncceffary, andtnay do rhui^ifi in 
mtmbtr of tb^pfevention Che Gouf) and indeed it is of fogreat confeqaence, cHac without it the liHe- 
preventioA idfcafinents (iei: them be never fo excellent) wil nothing avail. And that fo few are ^red 
w tbe Djtt of ih* Gout, fpt Ehe moft part happeneth by tcafon of the too great liberty and lifcfence 

Jbey tiike'in pbihk df Dyer. And on the cqncfary, aduecoutleof Dyec'hith been known 
iffeU’''alone oftentimes to vanquifh this Malady: and CraU fin his ConffLj wtikeih 
truly ; I tbin^ f iaith bej that there is nothing more to be tak^n care of for tbofe thitt are 
ircttbled tvitb the <^out,tban a right and due courfe of ^yet, ^or what Medicaments 
are there that can either draw forth the matter it felf, or flrengtben thereat f 
' ^Andfo like wife Sett, i, Conftl 20 J We ohfefve (imbhej thatmarifby 
thnr care and diligence have made themfel'ves free from the pains of the Qout‘, fame by their 
heivig objiemiouf 5, others by their forbeatance of Venereal embracesa third fort, by reufon 
hf their continual ufing this or thatprbper Medicament: iAnd others again, by their Jljun^ 

' ning ofthk or that l^nd of^edi, as hurtful inreference to this their Vifeafe. 
Now the courfe of Dyet doth chiefly confift in the right ufe of che fix things not Natural. 

And'ficftofall, as touching the Air,''let the ekeefs of every Air in its qualities be fhun''d^ 
( for this may eichet retain, or difperfe abroad the vicious humors in the Body ) and <fpe- 
cially the cold exccfi that uecaineth and keepech in the tranfpiration, and that notable exha- 
lirig of the vapors; yea and it forceth the wheyifh humor from the outfidc of the Body un¬ 
to che Centre, where it afterwards foon bccomcth overshot f and boyling as it were ) and 
then.beginneth to be ftitd up and down. And therefore let all thofe that are troubled with 
the Gout very cate'fully fence themfeJves againft the external injuries of the Air, by wearing 
offuch warmGtotnts asare ficforthcmj and let them beware that the external Cold da 
not thicken the Habit of the Body, and fo binder the flowing forth of che vapors. And if it 
fltkl fo happen that the habit of the Body fhal be condeofed, it is then again to be rarified by 
frequem but geheU ft iff ions. 

• Bpi more cfpcciafly there is an exaft and accurate regard to be had unco the Meat and 
Drink, and che conftant Dyec of the Pacienr. For it being fo chat the Meat and Drink is 
wont to fupply the matter of the Gout, unlefsche Tick Perfon fhal abftain from all food that 
is hurtful for his grief, or commit any errors in the ufe thereof, heflialbutin vain hope for 
heaUh and recovery. And therefore when the fick Perfoni dial themfelyes come to under- 
ftand and ralrf notice What meats are hurtful for them (as we told above of one who by the 
eating of Carps evermore fel into the GouOthcB lei them carefully and wholly abftain from 

Tbe qitsn- quantity of che food that is taken, it muft be no more chan wbac 
titj •/ tfe^fufficethforcbcr^frclhiiigol tbeSpiriif, and theprefervationof theftrengch of the Body. 
f^tients And be ought not upon any occauon to take in more food than what may rifely be conco- 
Ftod. fted in tbe Scomack, Liver^ and Spleen: which is then done if he cake only that quantity of 

Meat pd Drink efoe ('according to tbe advice of ^Hippocratesy healwaies rife from the Ta¬ 
ble with an Appetite, and that be never fofllhimfelf with Meat and Drink, that he leave re¬ 
maining no d^re at aU, nor any further appetite cbereco. For fince that in tbefe Concocti¬ 
ons that wbicbiicxcreiBeadtsous iswonccobefepacaced, iftbofeConcoitionsftialnocbc 
rightly performed, auny Excrements f and thole Tartarous J arc mingled with the Blood, 
which a feet wads (as altogether ufelefsj are by Nature, at her own time, thruft forth un¬ 
to the Joyncf. Or if it ihould fo chance chac the fick Pcrlbn offend by caking too much food 
sc one meal, he nuft he fo much the more (paring fo th# pieal foifowfog. And fo likewife 
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it will be to very good purpofe, if once inThe^eek lirwhoil^TforbearroT^aTl^^ 
that he Eat a fparc fupper. And there ought likewifc no new food to be taken un¬ 
til the former be Concocted. His fupper mult alwaiesbc mote {paring then hi^ 
dinner : and variety iikewife of Meats at one and the fame Meal is to be 
avoided, as being altogether as hurtful as the over great quantity and ex- 
cefs. 

And therefore let his bread be pure, and leavened; the flefh that heEaCeth let it neqng: 
be Wether Mutton, Kids tiefh, Veal, and the like, of a good juyee and Aliment. 
There is Iikewife allowed young Beefe, efpecially in fuch as are hotter their o^dina^^‘'^‘^• 
ry : and t/3.'mz«der Tralliams in his i i.<B. Chap.i. writeth, that he knew fomeWho 
being troubled with an extreara great and fltarp fluxion, were chiefly holpen by, 
the eating of Beef. Some there are that conceive there ought to be an abffainiiih Hw; 
from the flefh of Hens and Capons, and this therefore, becaufe that it yieldech 
much noucifhraenc.' But Meats of Good and much juyee were never yet known tof'*^"]*^ . 
cafl: any one into the Gout, if there were not an Error committed in the Quantity. 
Others there are chat think Cocks, Capons, and Hens, to be therefore hurtful for 
thofe chat have the Gout, becaufe that they themfelves are now and then' troubled 
with the fame j which may indeed Iikewife happen for the Caufe that we.fliailiuqw 
fhewyou. For (in my Opinion) it feemech moft agreeable unto truth,, thac!c‘his^ 
Cometh to pafs, becaufe that Cocks and Hens do Iikewife pickup and Eat Sand ' 
and little Stones, and concoa: them in their Maws j from which there may eafily^ 
be derived into their very blood fomching that is Salt, Earthy, andXartarous - and' 
this may afterwards yield matter of cheGouc unto him chat eaceth of their flefh. 
And chisOpinion CratoQin his 246 Co«]i/.)feemeth to favour,when he writes that the 
Capon hath a peculiar humor, whibh Nature drivech forth unto the Joynts. Let him ^ 
Eat fifh very fpannglybut from Carps, and inoift filh (as Eeles and the like) let 
him altogether abftain : as alio from thofe Meats that have in them a power to bind 
Che Belly, or that cool the Stomach. And fo Iikewife the ufe of much Cheefeis 
not fafe. He muft abftain alio from all kind of Pulfe, that contain in their, much 
Earthy Ji^yce., And becaufe that (as Crato wnxezh in his 247. Conftl ) between 
Wine and the Cabbage there is found to be a certain kind of Natural Antipathy, it 
is thought very fit, that fuch as are troubled with the Gout (as unto whom Wine is 
very hurtful) do often feed upon Cabbage and Barley Bread. And (Pliny in his 
2Q.‘B. andp. Chapter, writeth thus: Ifitide he') that many have been freed from 
theQoui byeating the Cabbage, and drinl^ing the broth thereof bemg hoyled. And many 
there are chat upon very good ground condemn the ufe of applesjandadvife tliePhy- 
ficians (hereunto both by Reafon and Obfervation) that they forbid the eating 
of Apples unco fuch of their Patients as they findefubjeft unrotheDifeafes of the 
Joynts. For Apples abound with moiflure, and this for chemofl part partaking 
of fome acrimony, and fuch as hath a power of penetrating (by realqn, of which ic 
is that thofe fpocs chat are caufed by the Juyee of Apples can fo hardly be gotten ’ 
out of Linen) and therefore do very eafily move the Humors. Let all fat Meats 
Iikewife be avoided, and cfpeciaUy fried Meats, as fuch as do not only afford an 
ill and vicious Nutriment, but alfo corrupt ocher Meats; as Iikewife Meats over¬ 
much feafoned with hot Spices. 

But a more then ordinary Care miiil be had in the Choyce of the Patients drink. 
For itis altogether Requilite that he wholly abftain from the Moravian, Auftrian, 
and Plungarian Wines, and fuch as are like unto chefe, which do moft certainly 
breed the Gout. But as for others (which in fuch as are found do not fo eatily ge¬ 
nerate the Gout) they may be drunk, but ic muft be very fparingly, in regard that: 
even thefe alfo contain iiuhem fome kind of Tartarous matter. 

Among thefe Wines chat.are wholefome, Solenander in the 2^.,.ConftL of his 
4..Setf. reckoncth up likewile the Thick, Red, Spanifh Wine, which they call 
Alicanc, ortheWinechey calTenr: and of this Wine he alloweth amoderaceufe 
unto fuch as are troubled with the Gout, as being but little, or lefs hurtful for them. 
Others commend and allow of the Wine j as likewifc that they bring unto 
us from the Vale of Telina *, by reafon chat they have not in them fo great a poWr of 
hurting the Joynts. 

And if the Patient perceive chat even thefe Wines aUoare naught and hurtful for 
hisDifeafe, and chat they offend him 5 let him then (if he can) altogether abffain 

from 
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from the drinking of any Wine j in regard that it may fo be, that for fuch as are 
fubjeft unco the Gout, even chofe Wines may hurt and offend them, which others 
drink without any hurt at all. And ^aubts M^inetaO^ his Third ^oohjofthe matter 
fiffPbyfich, Chjp. 78.) writech in this manner. 1 hanje kyioprn mavy 'i^faich he) tviba 
by their altogether abjiainin^ only from wine, have all of them fen fibly found help, Tor 
fome in the very beginning oj their ^ifeafe are perfettly freed from their jits, and others of 

^tijemaftei'wardr, and in thefe alfo the fits come but feIdo?ne , and when they come they 
are extreamly painful, Jf therefore there happen Cjrom this abjiincnce) nothing preju^ 
dicial, either at prefent, or that nothing be feared for the future, kt them abjiain from 
Wine at their Life long, Tut at for thofe who by this their abfiinence have brought a weakc 
neji and cold dijpofition upon themfelves, and are thereby render ed unfit for their imploy^ 
ments, when they have for two years abflained from tl/ine, after this let them perpetuaL 
ly dri^ a little thereof at a time, and let it firft be qualified with Water, Tut at for 
^ofe that abflainfi'om Wine, they ought in ftead of their Wine to drinl{, the TecolHon of 
Anifeeds, orfome fuch like Seed, abjiainingCcttmucbasmaybe) from Truits, Apples, 
andtherefioftho.e Cooling Truits, Thus^gineca. 

And in very truth, chat the Cafe thus ftands> we have above, ( in the Serewd 
Chap,} proved by examples* And in our own Countries, they that will may far 
more eafily abftain from the drinking of Wine, then thofe in Qreece, and elfewherc; 
in regard chat good beer may every where conveniently enough be had, which may 
ippply Eheplace of Wine, and very welferve in Head thereof. And although ft 
feem^very hard unto many (yea and hurtful alfo unto fome)wholly to abftain from 
Wine, Yet Neverthelefs (as it is rightly faid by Hippocrates, in his 50^ Aphorifm') 
there is alfo fouitimes a Change to be made unco chat which we have not been ac- 
cuftomed unto. But if there be any that will not be perfv/aded wholly to abftain 
from Wine, (or if indeed they cannot, without great prejudice unco their health, 
as it very often happenech) let them then drink Khenilh Wine, ^but not fuch as is 
ftrong, orCrudej or elfe the (Pwch/e Wine alfo, orchclike^ and yet neither thefe 
in too great abundance, but with al poffible fparingnefs. And thereiore we like very 
well of Solenanders ndvicc, who (in his4,.,Se3. and Confil,') perfwadeth us, in 
the ufe of Wine, to have regard unco the Temperament, Confticucion of the Body, 
Age, and Cuftoni *, fmee that there is great (difference in Bodies; fo chat what is 
goodand wholefomfor one, the fame may to another be altogether ufeleis and 
hurtful. And therefore in the ufe of Wines, we are efpecially to obferve whac 
benefit or damage the fick perfon may receive from it. For if it be found that the 
drinking of Wine hurcech thofe chat are thus affedfed, there muftthenbea total 
abftinence from it ^ or if it may not be w holly omitted, it nauft be moft fparingly 
drunk. And as for thofe who in the ufe of Wine cannot moderate themfelves, nor 
obferve a mean and fee bounds unco their Appetites, we chink it fitter to forbid the 
ufe of Wine unco fuch perfons, then to allow it them* But yet however a 1 generally 
are wholly to abftain from Wine in the beginning of the Paroxyfm. Neither muff 
wine at any time be drunk upon an Empty Scomack, but then only when fohd food 
istaken. It is likewile very hurtful to drink Wine betwixt Meals, in regard that 
it doth then eafily penetrate unco the Liver and excite fluxions. 

Tbt qtun- Let the Patient content himfelf with fo much drink, only as may fuffice for the 
/«;!<»/■ fc^facisfying of his Thirft, without caufing any fluctuation of the food he hath 
drink. Eaten. 

„ As for his Sleep and Reft, let them be moderate j and let him not Sleep imme- 
after he hath Eaten and Drunk: and when he doth Sleep, let it not be 

above (even or eight hours at the moft 5 yet feven hours Sleep he may well be al¬ 
lowed. 

Uxmifi. Let the exercife of his Body be moderate, and let ic alwaies be before dinner, or 
fupper. And if the Aphorifm of Hippocrates be true in any DiftaCe, it is true in 
this : qii^. The exercife of health is this, not to he overjatiated with food, and to be 

^ a^he and induflr lout in pains taking, and in the works of our calling. And very 
goodie is for thofe that are able, before dinner fomrciir.cs to exercile themfelves 
even until chry fweat. But then after this motion and exercife of the B<)dy, Lee 
iiim neither Eat nor Drink, before fuch time as the heat contracted by tlie motion 
be wholly vaniflied. And if there be ac any time an, Error committed, in the ex- 
cffs either of reft or mociotv, better ic is that ic fhould be in mociem, then in<idlencfs 

and 
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and Reft. For b/ Idlenel's and ilowch the heat is much diminiflicd, and the 
ftrength of the Body made to languilh, the Concodions to be depraved, and the 
Excrements not evacuated and driven forth of the Body. Whereupon it is that 
i^alen C^^ SixthSnU. ^pborifm zS.) teis us that eafe andidlenefs is as much the 
Caufe of the Gout, as Epicurifm, and Satiety. And we may fee by experience that 
Men addifted to labor and exercife are feldoni or never taken with the Gout. 
And infteadof cheMorning exercife the Patient may likewife fomrimes ufe friftions 
or Rubbings, fo foon as he is up in the morning. To ftand much, as alfo to walk 
overmuch, or to ride long Journey s> is greatly hurtful for fuch as are troubled with 
the Gout. 

Andia the like manner as Exercife and Reft, fo alfo ought the Patients deep and 
abftinence cherefrpm to be moderate, and alwaies in a mean. And yet of the two 
excreains, better it is to want lleep, then to exceed therein provided that the 
ftrength of the Bo4y be hereby nothing intpaired, nor Crudities bred. Neither may 
the Patient accuftom himfelf to deep prefently after meals. 

Asfor fulnefsand einptinefs, Care muft be taken, chat the Belly be made every KtpUtUnl 
day to difeharge its office ^ and that the Humors may not be heaped upin the iirft or{Hlne(i* 
waies, Eccoprotick or Cutting Medicaments are fomtimesto be made ufe of; for 
thefedo gently cafe and empty the Belly. Sweats in the morning are very ufeful 
and convenient for the prevention of the Gout, inregard that tJiey take out ofthe 
Body the ferous or wheyiffi Humors. And therefore the fickperfons are by all 
manner of means to accuftom themi'elves untothefe fweacs; and to this end, they 
ought wel CO cover chemfelves with Bed-clothes at night when they go to Bed; chat 
fo in the morning if they fweac not, yet they may have a Moiftnefs all over their Bo¬ 
dies, The Patient ought likewife to abftain from exceffive Venery, which toge¬ 
ther with ^acebm (or Wine)is the Parent of the Gout, as begetting and breeding it: • 
for (as turns it out of the Greek) ofLoyn-loofening andLoyn- 
iQoiemng,^acchui, there is born and bred the Loyn-loofening Gout. P'or by the 
overmuch ufe of Vencry the whole Body is debilitated, and the fpirics and Nacive 
heat diffipatedv whereupon all the Concoctions are hurt, and many Excrements , 
are trea lured up. 

The im.i .odcrace affeifions of the mind, (andefpecially Anger and Fear) are to f 
lie fhunned; and the Patient is rather to give himfelf Onto Mirth and Cheerful- 
nels. 

And chat kind of Diet which is obferved by Rich perfons, and people of rank and 
quality, is the true Caufe why chefe are more frequently taken with the Gout, then 
poor peQple,and fuch as live in the Councry.For cheRich aboundech with ftore ofal more 
kind of Meat, and dainty diffies; and thereupon they ufually sac of many difhes at troubled 

one and the fame meal*, and not only fo, but they alfo exceed in the quantity, and”’“^**^ 
cake too much thereof, even more then they can Concoft ; and hereupon Crudities 
arc generated ; and efpecially cliey too much indulge themfclves in the ufe of Wine. ^ 
And then again they want chofe Laborious exereifes by which the excremeiuicious 
Humors in the Body (and chiefly, the ferous) might be evacuated. And moreover, 

" for the moft part they abhor all manner of Medicaments; and they wil not at all 
make ufe of them, unlefs they b.e fitted for their Palates. 

And fom general, thpfe things that are by chePhyfitians (in other, Cafes) com¬ 
manded as couching a good and orderly Diet, they are here efpecially to beobfer- 
ved by fuch as are troubled wi^h the Gout; concerning which .AlexanderTmUiams 
largely creaceth, in his ^leventb,^. and i. Chap, audio alfo Jlndrreaa.QaUm^ in His 
Confil. C olktted by Scbolf^iT^j Confil, kwd^etrva Andtrsaa ’^Aatihiolm^ ibid. 
Corifd. 220. Antoniui ^errufy inhisTra^oftheCjout, • j 

And yet nocwichftanding befides a good eourie of.Dyet, iejs likewife nc^- rbedi- 
ceftary ( left that the vicious Humors ffiould be heaped up ) that there be no fitmper 
notable difteraper fuffered cq be in the Bowels. And therefore if there htthtbew^i 
any difteraper of the Liver, or Spleen, or that the Scomack being 
colder then ordinary cannot rightly Conco^l, thofe diftempers are in a 
and aonvejaienc n^uner to be CQtre^tcd, as we have further flkew'nyou inits proper 
place* 

For 
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Veneff 
{iion. 

For unlefs thole Bowels be wel Gonfticuced(although there be little or no Error commit¬ 
ted in point of Dyet) yet notwithftanding, go^ food (albeit it be taken in a juft quantity^ 
is converted into a vicious humor, or fupplieth fuch a Blood char is not pure, but hath like- 
wife vicious humors mingled therewithal!. Whereas on the contrary, Thofie that have their 
Bowels welconftituted and ftrong f which exaftly fcparate from the ufeful Blood chat 
which is faulty in the Meat and Drink, and evacuate it forth by convenient waiesJ may over¬ 
come many Errors of Dyec j as we fee many greedy gluttonous Ferfons ftufhng cbetnfelvet 
with abundance of food, and guzzling in day ly great ftore of W inc ( and this not alwaies fo 
Wholfom aric Chould be ) and yet notwithftanding all this they are not at all troubled, no 
nor fo much as fubj eft CO the Gout. 

But becaUfe that it is altogether impoffible but chat he which lives not unto himfelf alone, 
but hath his dependance for the moft part upon others, and is a Servant unto the publique, 
orisfecoverandimployed in ocher kind of affairs, and is fomcimes neceffitaced to live in an 
unhealthy Air, or to ride Journeys, or to fojourn with others ^ it being impoflible (1 fay ) 
that they can keep therofelves from all kind of Errors in point of Dyec, and chat thereupon 
Excrements fhould be collefted in the Body j it ought therefore to be one main pate of the 
Pnyficians care that he prevent ( in this refpeft J the heaping up of thofe Excrements in the 
Body, left that they afterwards excite the Paroxyfm 5 which is done if they be maturely 
taken out of the Body. ' 

Venefe^ion. 
i 

And therefore in the hrft place, although the Gout doth not immediately arife from the 
Bloodj as fuch} yet notwithftanding in regard chat it may in its own manner concur unco 
the generating of the Gout, whiles it either maketb for and furtbereth the exeteam andf 
boylingbeaEofchewheyifhhumor, if icaboubdeth; orelfemay be an impediment in the 
exhibition and adminiftring of thofe Medicaments that are neceffary • the Blood may 
therefore be evacuated. But as for fuch as have Naturally a very weak and cold Body, fuch 
as chefe receiv^e more burr than help fcom^ this evacuation Of the Blood, as^aului JE^ineta 
relfe us in his 3. B. Chap. 78. and fo likewife for thofe that have already of a long time beem 
troubled With a frequent fluxion *, for by thofe often afflifting pains, and reftlefthefs, the 
Spirits are diffipaced, and the ftrengcb of the Body much dejefted. But now this Evacua¬ 
tion of the Blood is moft convenient in the Spring and Autumn. But yet in fome it is requi- 
fice that this taking of Blood from them be not done only at once, bus by often repccicions^y 
fome now, fome then. For if the fick Petfon be one that ufech a ful and free Dyer ( eat* 
ing and driokibg liberally ) upon the very fitft alteration of the Air there is wont to happen 
a motion and boyling heat of the humors. But becaufe chat in the prefetvation we are not 
wont to have any relpeft unto the part affefted it felf, but only our mind and purpofe is to 
evacuate the Blood when it aboundetb, k is^moft fitly caken focch ( not only in the fPoda-’ 

or Gout in the Foot) but generally in all Gouts whirtfoever, by opening a Vein m the 
Arm. But if the Malady be in the Arth alone (as it is in the or Gout of the 
Hands) theofhe Vein in the Thigh is moft conveniently opened. 

Therearc fome who for fuch as ate troubled with cheGouc in their Feet do preferibe the 
openingofchc Veins in their great Toes, and chat every month, and then not all at once, but 
by repeating it a fecond or third time: and! my felf have known thofe chat have received 
great benefit hcceby. And this pcaftice of theitsis grounded updn Reafon. For Nature 
is wont chiefly and principally to chruft forth the vkious humors unto the exrream parts of 
the Body, and Co the Veins, and efpecially thofe unto which fhe is accuftomed to excite a 
cfliixion. And therefore feeing it is probable, chat in thofe who are troubled with the 
Gout Nature doth fend the Tartarous humors in greater abundance unco the Veins in 
the great Toes, than unco any ocher parts; therefore they are rtioft conveniently evacuated 
by opening a Vein there. Neither can the ftreifgtb and vigor of the Body be very much im- 
payred by this evacuation, fO that it be not in the extream. And that which CofldeJts (in 
bis 3.B.upont/4men. j'en«22. Traft. 2. Chap. 2.) wtiteth, that he ftw one who having 
had a burning made in h}8 Thigh by the Pbyfitian, there flowed forth very frequently great 
ftore of a humor alcogetbeit Black ( upon the evacuation of which the Affeft was wholly 
removed ) feemech very much to favor this Opinion. And others for the fame end and 
purpofe every month apply Cupping-glafles unto the Soles of the Feet; and this muft be 
before the new Moon, and without any Scarification at all. And I know a certain Perfon 
of quality, who by the alone uft of thefe preventech the Gout. 

But 
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But as touching the evacuation it lelf of ihcfcrous and Tartatous humor, let this be by the Tbe Ev*^ 
Belly, by the fupetftcies of the Body, lenfibly, and infenfibly j by the Urine, and by ^ 

^urjgation* 
and iarta~ 
rout bU‘ 
pior. 

Purgation ( which indeed bringech with it the greateft beficfic of any ocher ) is to be be- Vurgation, 
gun with Medicaments that evacuate the ferous humor by the Belly. And ic hath been 
found by experience, tiiar fomecertain Perfons who have been troubled with this Grief 
have found greater benefit by often repeated Purgations, than they have by any other Me* 
dicamenc whaefoever; and that Purges have oftentimes benefited much with out any ochec 
Medicament m hereas all ocher Medicaments without Purgation ate alcogechec unavailable, 
or at leaft afford but fmal benefit. Neither is there any danger at all to be feared from thefe 
Purgattions, efpecially if cbofe Purging Medicaments be not overftrong. Wherefore not 
without caufe is ic that Sotemnder (in his 4, Seff .and 24. ConfiL ) fo confidently affir- 
mech that there is more of the Spirits rcfolved by Pains, the Strength more impaired, che 
Limbs more weakned, and laflly, the faculties of the whol Body more altered by che influx 
of the humors into che Joyncs in one Paroxyfm only, than by feven of thefe moderate pur¬ 
ging Medicaments i as it hath been found by the experience of thofe that have made ufe of 

tumn, a little before che Equinodial j at which time the humors are wont to be moved of Purgation 

their own accord. Yea and ifanywil ufe chacdiligence that is requifice in the prevention be 
ofcheGouc, he rauft Purge his Body three or four times in the yeer. Which Purgation 
(together with Venefc^tion, andarightcourfe ofDyec) maketh very much for the pre-^’^^'^' 
venting the Gour, couching which Qalen mhis 7. Chap, ohhe way of Curing by Vene- 
fc^ion. I rnyfelfhave Cured <very many ( faith he ) who for three or fouryeers (hy Infer- 

and at fome certain feafons ) had been troubled with pain/ of their 'Feet, by purging 

forth in the beginning of the Spring the abounding humor, and by diminijhingoftbe^lood, 

(But this ought to be kjaown and wel underflood by all, that they are to be very moderate 

throughout the wholcourfe of their Vyet. ^or as for fucb as are intemperate, given to 

q)rir^ngof Wine excejftvely, andJuch lik§wife as are addicted to their ^elliesy and in. 

dulge their Jippetitef, tbexe is but little good or'help to he expeUed by them, either from Vur~ 

gation, cr Blood-letting, B'or by the intemperancy of their lives they get together, and heap 

up great [lore of vitious humors, *lipw as for thefe we are not fo much as to afford thern a* 

ny the leajl helping hand, or a£i[iance j thus Qalen. 

Now it is wel worth our Confideracion, by what Medicaments thpfe Purgations are to be Bjf wbit 
'inftituted, and carried on. There ate fome indeed whq here commend their oiurelii V* 
ders, and their Mercurial Medicaments, which do both provoke to vonaieing, aialfo Purge by 
che Belly. But for my own pare I fhal not peefwade any to make ufe of thefe for bis prefer- ’ 
vacion from che Gout: Let him do ic at his own peril who ever hath a mind to ic. Buc 
much lefs flial I perfwade any one ( as I find that many have given counfel thus to do ) that 
he four times in a month ( alwaies after the Changes of the Moon) cake ^ercurm Vita^ 
thereby to caute both Vomitings and Scools.For fince that thofe Mercurial Medicaments caufe 
extraordinary agitations and ftirrings of the humors, and do wichall weaken the Bowels, 
they more hurt chan benefic thofe that make ufe of them : neitber let any one perfwade 
himfelf, that the faid Cure of ptefeevacion can poffibly be accompiifhed in one 
month* 

There are others again who conceive that only thofe moft gentle and eafie Medicaments 
ace CO be ufed: buc thefe are fcarcely at all times able to draw forth che peccant humor. The 
truth is, as it ismoft fafe,fo ic is likewifemoft beneficial, to make ufeof thofe Medicaments 
that indeed hurt neither che Scomack not the ocher Bowels i and yet nocwichftanding they 
evacuate che peccant humor as much as is needful. From which neither Scammony, not Tur. 

Htb, norare altogether CO be excluded: but Sene, Agaricl^, end ^heubarb 

have a chief place among them. 
. But befides thefe ordinary and yeerly evacuations, there are likewife every month ( yea, 

andofeener if need require) certain gentle Medicaments to be made ufe of • which fcnfibly 
derive the matter unco the Bowels, and keep the belly loofe. Yea, and if every week 
twice, one hour before fupper, che Tick perfon cake either a fcruplc of fome gentle 
PiUs, or fome other fuch like Medicaments, he fhal foon find no fmal betiefic thereby. 
And fuch ace the Syrup of^ofesfolutivej and Honey of%ofes folutive, Syrup of the Harts 

marrom 
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marrow (commonly called the Domeftick or Houle Syrup) the feed of Canhamm or wild 
Sa^on^Vanewort Cor^warf-fElderJ ^loeiy^^arkli, fPxbpuharb-, elpecially whne 
iheCokrichjchores abound. Yet nevecchelets, feeing chat rhelc aloi'e (as h c have akearfy 
faid) are not fufficienSsunlefs the party cake like wife every yeec twice or chcicethofe Me¬ 
dicaments that are fomwhatftror’ger, inthefpring cheretore, and ac Autumn there is rote 
adminiftred a Purgation that is forawhat ftronger chan ordinary. 

But now here to fee down the many forms of thofe Medicaments, I hold it not worth the 
while j in regard that fuch as are moft proper for every ones Confficution are beft of si pre- 
fenbed by the Phyfitiao who is prcfenc, and may therefore moft rightly dilcover the Patients 
ConfticutioD. And although that Serous and Tarcarous humor be the nigbeft cauic of this 
Malady • yet nocwithftandmg fomtimes thefe, and fomcimes chofc vitious humors do mirgle 
and ;oyn themlelves with the humor aforefaid, and they are therefore wuhai to be evacua¬ 
ted. And there are but very few^ purging Medicaments that do not withal libewife evacuate 
the faid wheyifb ixiimor. 

rbt They here grcacly extol the Caryocefline ^leBuaryy invented and commended by Petrus 
Yj0C»fiine r^ayrus in the 18. and i. CbapU ot his fpralike ; although wif hour doubt the Ancients 

(Aetiuft^nd^aulus Mgmeta) gave the firftcccafton for the Compofirion of this Ele^tua- 
of Bsyrus. ^.y. ^bere arc many things to the like purpole. Now the aforefaid Eledtuary 

as made in this manner: 
Tdikewhite^ermodaUyh (their upper rind being taken off) and Viagryditm, of 

each two drams : Cofiusj Cumminy Clo^ves^ (jinger, of each one dram, and makg a 
louder. 

Or which the Dofeis one dram, more or lefs. Or elfe being beaten very fmal and fcarfed,. 
let them be mingled with the Syrup chat is made ot Honey and white Wire (boyled until 
they have attained the form of a Syrup wcl boykd) and then make an Eledfuary ; The 
Dofc hereof is jftom two drams to half an ounce. And ^aynis writeih, that fo foon as ever 
he perceived in himfdffigns of Repletion, he took this Ekaiuacy three or four times in the 
yeer; and by this means he kept bimlelf (for twenty fix yeers) akogeiher unmolefted by 
thofe pains with which he had been formerly affaulrcd. And indeed it wil not be araifs then 
to make uf« of fome Medicament that is proper, when we find there is lo much of the humors 
already colled:ed, that the Paroxyfmleemeth to be very nigh at hard. And here we are 
itkewife to commend unco you Chafes his Pills, defenbed before in the Cure: and fo like- 
wife thefe: 

Take Qrowidpine of*HerbI'vyy half an ounce % (jermander, Arabian Lavender, of. 
each three drams j ^ermodaUyls half an ounce *, St, Johns wort one dram : Aloes ‘He* 
paticli half an ounce; with Turpentine of Cyprus makg TiUs. 

But now as for thofe Medicaments that are mads ufe of more frequently (every, or every 
other week, or three weeks, ou a month together) thefe ought to be more mild and moderate. 

whi^r And here ,/4dri<2n wrircth, that he in the prefervation of himfelf from tbeGouc 
never made ufe of Hermodaayls in any Puigation; fmee that ic is nocrequifice that we 

beemve- draw forth the Humors OUE of thofe parts into the which as yet norbirg hath flown ; but 
nunt in be adviXeth us to content our felves with chofc things chat evacuate the humors out of the 
frtfetvA^ greater veins; uulefs haply it be in the old knotty Gout (which hath more frequent inva- 
‘j***^/**-feons) or that (as we faid before) the Paroxyfm be bow nigh ac hand. Which as we grant 

^ it to be true in thofe Purgations that are more frequently (and in fiiorter intervals^ admini- 
ftred : fo in thofe Purgations that are to be twice or thrice every yeer, we conceive chat Her- 
modi^yls may moft htiy be mingled therewithal; and thefe al the more experienced Phy- 
fitians^even unco our daics, have made life of; as without doubt having al of them learned 
by experience, that Hecmodaftyls had in them a peculiar power of evacuating thofe humors 
breeding the Gout. And the Author of she little B. loucbing the Todagra or the Gout in 
the Feet, f whofe name wt find not, and yet we find bis B^k among the Writings of the 
principal PhyfitiansJ weiceth, chat he bimlelf knew by expericrGc, That in the Gout 
(whatever the peccant humor were) chat Purgation that was made with Hermodaftyh in it 
was oaocc uftful and efteduai in this cafe than any other. And hence is is alio chat T{bafes 
bis Pills, andtbeCiryocoftiDcEleiftuary of^ityrMs haveHermodaiftyls in their Compofi- 
tioD, But now that thofe Medicamenta may be taken without any naufaoufnefs or loathing 
in the Stomach, their forms are to be changed; and they may be taken fomtimes in the 
form of a Pouder, fomtimes of Pills, fomtimes of EWiftuaties, atjd fomtimes in the form of 
little Rolls, or Morfeli, as they cal them* 

A VmU» A Vomit alfo ii hece vesy good, aod bringeth much aioog with it* if Nature be able 
eafily 
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eafily CO bear the fame; in regard that ic doch beftof al exclude ahdevacuace Coier and 
Flegra flicking in the firfl waies or paffages. 

Antipodagrick.^edicamentf Or, ^ledicamentJa^ainjhtbsQouL 

The Body being purged, after this Ancipodagrick Antidotes are to be madeufeof, that Mfdic*-^ 
fo the remainders of the Humors chat efcaped the purgations maybythofe beqiij.econfu-*imi«-' 
med; and that the body may ( by once taking of them) be difpolcd unto the moinin^ the 
fweacs; or that the fecous humors may infenfibly be difculfed, as we dial anon the w you 
when we come to fpeak further ot the power and virtue of thefe Medicaments. Thofe kind 
ofMedicaments were with the Ancients of very great ufe; and by them they are greatly corn- 
Hiended: and there are very many of them extant in ^etius his Tetrab.^. Serm. 4. Chat). 47. 
.Alexander Trallianui in his Chap. 62. Andamongft the latter PhyTitiansalioluch 
like Medicaments ate every where to be found. 

And among thofe Medicaments, in the firfl place we meet with Treacle ; couching which Treacle 
the Author of the Book of Treacle, to in his 15. Chapter, writeth: it tjiofl of all 
pro^tetib (faith he) when any one JijaU frequently tah^ thereof whiles he if yet well and in 
health ; in regard that it confumeth the fuperfluous humors of the whol body, and changeth 
lik^wife the temperament thereof. And a little after : I ad^ife (faith he) that e'very man 
in fuch lil^ di/eafes would ufe Treacle i becaufe that it botbdrietb up the fuperfluous hu¬ 
mors ^ and permitteth not that any other be bred i whereupon *very many from the ufe of 
this alone in the beginning have been altogether freed from the Qout, 

Aetius in the place alleadgcd bath chisdefeription of the Antidote confifl/ng of four things. The 
by foraecalled 3 fMy/iler/, viz. ' tidoteof' 

Take Qentian^ liayberries, Wrrhj equal par is ^ and mahg a ponder. Give hereof evt- 
ry day half a fpoonful in hoc W acer. 

Oribafius 'm the place alleadged hath another defeription hereof, 
TdktQermander one pounds Qentian, round Ariflolochy or ^irtbwort^ of each two 

ounces; T{ue feed one fextary : Let them be well bruifedand fearfed. Give dayly hereof 
one fpoonful. 

That which is made of feven things, hath as followeth: 
Take St. Johns wort one ounce; Centaury^ and Qroundpine^ of each three ounces; Tbi 

Qentian five ouncesround Ariflolochy one ounce \ Agarich^three ounces \ <Parfley onetidste if' 
ounce y AttichfHoney five pound. The Dole one dram in three Gyachs of Water. ftvtn 

But AetiuJ chiefly commendeth the Antidote of Centaury; and he writeth chat he knew *^*^^^* 
many cured by the ufe thereof; and char it was fo whoKom for fuch as were troubled with 
the Gout, that the ufe thereof had enabled many that had been affefted herewirh 
yeers, and fo wel recovered them that they went journeys on foot; and that ic was grate- 
ful to ciie ftomacb, convenient for the belly, and provoking much urine. The manner of 
making it is thus: 

Take the tops of Centaury the kfiyT\oots of Centaury the greater ^ Qermander, Qentiany 
round Ariflolochy, of each alik^, asfuppofe one pound. Lee one dram nereot be given ( foe 
fourty oa ics) out of hoc water; and in the ocher three hundred twenty five following daies 
of the y eer, let half a dram be adminiftred after the fame manner. 

And the fame Aetius like wife very highly commendeth the Antidote of St. Johns wort, Jhe An- 
as that which curech ai manner of Gouts, the Difeafe of the Hips, and al difeales of the joyncs tldate of' 
in general, being drunk for the fpace of one whol ycer; chat ic warmcch and cherifhetb the ^t. Jobnl 
flomach, maketh the fight (harp and quick; and that ic maketh the refl of the fcnles alfo’’^*’^^ 
more deer, and ficcer for the dilcharge of their fcveral Offices; that it gently evacuacech the 
Urine y and chat ic is excellent good in the falling-ficknefs, that ic freech from the great and 
grievous pains of the head 5 and laftly, that ic moliificth the Liver and the Spleen when 
they ate hardened into a Schirrus, 

Now the manner of making it is this: 
Take Qermander nine ounces; Centaury eight outices \ round Ariflolochy feveh ounces ; 

(Jentian %pot fix ounces : the tops of St. Johns wort five ounces <Parfiey four ounces 5 
Spignel three ounces-y Valerian two ounces', Agaric({,two ounces', Tioney weUfeurH" 
med three pound. 

Alexander Trallianns greatly commendeth this Antidote of the Philofopher Heraclitus Hcradi-; 
as much approved ot by many. Vi^^l* tm bit 

Take Spick^ard two ounces; (Jentian, long Ariflolocisy, round Ariflolochy or Hirth- Amdo'U 
I 2 ' , wort. 
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tvort)thebeji^yrrh,^ayberries^^hapontic}{^y of each half an ounce. The Dole is one j 
dram. The heft time to lake it, is the beginning of the Spring, and the Autumn y and indeed | 
in thofe places and pfltfons that are cold, the Spring time j but in others that are mote hoc, | 
the Autumn. . 

TfeeA« The fame JraUianm preferrcch thtViacoraUium Antidote before al other Antidotes 
iUoudU- whacfoever; which is thus made; 
ctrdUim: Take of Corals tvoo drams j ‘Mirrb four ounces; Cloves half an ounce *, ^apontich^ 

one ounce ^ Veony %oot the Ukg quantity i long and round Anftolochj, of each tvoo oun-- 
ces\ Spicbjtard four ounces', and ma(^ hereof a louder. 

And of this he givetb in the morning one icruple,ouc of warm water ; and after it he enjoy* 
neth abftinence from al kind of food for fix hours ( but yet the truth is a fhorcer time of fa- 
fting may fuftice) 8c makech the beginning hereof about Che Kilends of January y and fo con- 
cinueth adminiftring of it for a hundred daies f by reafon of the long continued perfeverance 
of the Indication, as Cappivaccius explaineth it:) and then for thirty daies he incermicceMi 
the adminiftting of it ( bccaule of the ftrength and powers of the body, that they may be 
recollected, as the fame Cappivaccius tels us.) And then again he adminiftreth it for a hun¬ 
dred daies more and fo again, as before, he intermits for thirty daies. When the two hun¬ 
dred and fixty daies (wherein there were two hundred potions adminiftred ) are over and 
part, he then givetb it again, but now not every day, but only every other day j and fo in a 
hundred and three fcore daies be adminiftreth four fcorc Potions. And afterwards again in 
two hundred and fixcy daies he adminiftreth eighty Potions, giving them every third day 
until the three hundred fixey five Potions fhal havebsen al taken. But he warncth them 
that cake this Anridoce. that they abftain from Anger, Venety, Afttingent and fweec Wine, 
al kind of bicccc Pot-herbs, the heads of Fifh, Crabs, and Crcvifties, Lcbfters, Beels, Hates 
flefti, al kind oi Pulfe, but more efpcciaily Beans. And many mote of fuch like Antidotes 
there ate to be found in ^aulus JEgineta, AetiuSy and TraUianuSy in the places before al- 
leadgsd. 

Out of thefc afterwards (in the Ages not long befote ours, and in our Age alfo) there arofe 
divers other fuch like Compofitions. Thomas ^raftus telleth us that he had two of thefc 
communicated unto him, and extolled with high commendations; One of them that was gi¬ 
ven him by an Italian Phyfitian (who called icthePouder of Jupiter) and wai imparted 
unto him by Doftor Conradus Qefnar, is made in this manner following: 

jHplurs TakeT{oundAriftolochy,fuch at is right, the true %haponticl{, of each one ounces 
VoHdtr Macedonian <Parfley feed half an ounce; Qermander tops. Centaury the lefi, and Su Johns 

pportf of each ten drams: mal^ a <Pouder hereof. 

In the fitft month give every day one dram hereof, oul of warm Water; and afterwards 
half a dram, for one whol yeer; every month you muft alfo order the Patient to take a purge 
or two ^ orel{e(for fuchas ate flegmatick) you may intermingle the Pouder of Agarick 
with the aforefaid Pouder, a little to purge the fick perfon. 

The other Compofition beftowed on me by Dn. D. Cbrifiopb, Wirfmg^ an Auguftan 
Phyfitian) is thus to be made: 

Take the true round AriflolochyyQentianyT{hapontich^, or Centaury the greater Cbu6 
I think the true Rbapontick to be better) the tops of (Jermander, Qroundpine or *Herb Ivy, 
of each alil^e, and mahg a (Pouder. Lee there be one dram hereof taken tor the one half of 
the yeer 5 and for the other halfof the yeer half a dram. 

DoCtoc Johannes Mattbeus (ousof anold Manufeript) produceth this Pouder, as he 
there findech It ptefetibed, 

Take T{hapontick^one ounce'y Agarick.two ounces \ Valerian three ounces; Macedo¬ 
nian fparjleyfeed, and Spignel, of each four ouncesQentian, and Arijiolocby, of each fe- 
ven ounces 9 Qermander nine ouncesy and mah^ aPonder, 

T^on^ellinus bis Pouder is as followech ; 
Take Qermander,Qroundpine, both the Centauries for only the lefferj MarjoramySage, 

(BetonyyQentian, and^irthworty of each one ounce: the befi Quajacum eight ounces or 
one pound : and make a T^ouder. 

And by this one Remedy alone DonepeUinus writech ibac the GouC may be perfcftly cu¬ 
red, provided that a man live not like unco a Sardanapolus. 

his Powder is this. 
T^keAriftolochy oneounceyCentanrythelefi three drams', Qentianfix drams', Spig^ 

nelyfive drams', St. Johns IVorty fix drams, Varfley 0/Macedonia half an ounce, Agaricl{^ 
ttvo drams, %aponticl{,, or (if that may not be had ) %heubari> one dram and makg 

a louder. 
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a louder. Ot which be givech in che morning two fcruplei in the Water of Groundpine, oc 
Be cony Water (with the Syrup of either of the two former) \n January five'daies, in 
‘Fehmary as many, in ^March two, in ‘May three, in June one, in July two, in Auguft one^ 
in S eptember, Otiober, November^ and Vecembevy two; but it matters not much if it be of- 
tener taken j only as he latch it wil be lomwhac better to uke it in the manner afoie- 
faid. 

This following is Doftor Manard his Pouder. 
T&keQermander, Dittany of Crete, Qroundpine or Derh Ivy, %oots{)f the greater 

Centaury^ and round Arijtolocby, of each two ounces', the inward %inds of Walnuts 

one pound : makg a ^i^ouder. The Dole is one dram for forty daies. 
This Pouder next following is accribiiced unzo^rajius. 

T ake DartS' horn burnt, ‘Bee/ bones burnt, the %ernels of the Citron, Dates, jaw s of 

theLuce-JIfjortPik^, equal parts : burnt Coral, and burnt Ivory, of each half parts i 

make hereof a <Pouder. Unto which (for the cafVs lake) you may add a heeje Cinnamon, 
Mace, and Cloves; and wub Sugar make a Pouder, 

yc)h<anne/greatly commendeth this Pouder, which he calleth the Sarracenich^ The Sat 

P^der • . racenicl( 

Take ytierb Ivy or (qroundpine one ounce: the bones of man or woman burnt two drams: Voudti 
hiquorh three drams : make a ^Pouder, 

And yet nevctthelefs the lick perfon is not (trlftly and precifely to be tyed unco any 
forms of Pouders j but of che fame fimple Medicaments there may with Sugar or fomecon- 
venienc Syrup be made Eleftuaries or Pills ( which for che moft parr are very fitly made up ^ 
with Turpentine of Cyprus, fince that moft of thofe chat are troubled with rhe Gout, are 
likewife obnoxious and fubjed unco the Stone) or Excradi, or thofe Medicaments they 
cal Effences, or liquid Extracts, or a Wine, or a Medicate Drink; that fo in this manner al- 
fo the palac of the fick perfon may be pleafed. 

Antoniui (fallm (a Pbyfician iomdmes of ^arh) greatly commendeth this Ele- 
^uary t 

Td^ke Valerian me dram: Agark^two drams: Spignel three dramJt: Macedonian 

fParJley feed four drams: St. Johns wort five drams: (Jentian fix drams: Dirthwortfe-^ 

•ven drams : the leffer Centaury eight drams: (Jroundpine nine drams: Mans bones tah^n 

out ofthejoynts, and moderately dried ten drams with OximelStiUitic\ as much as will 

fuffice make an ^leUuary : the Doje whereof is one dram for a whol yeer together. 

Of, 
Takefhe Conferve of Qermander three ovnees: of Derblvy, and Detony Leaves, of 

each one ounce and half: Seeds of St. Johns wort, %oots of round Arijiolocby, of each 

half an ounceAngelica two drams : the bones of a Man prepared, red Corals prepared. 

Ivory prepared, of each one dram : CIcves and Cinnamon, of each two drams: and with 

the Syrup ofDetony mal^ an ‘LleUuary. 

And we may likewife add the Medicaments of latter Phyfitians, viz. their Magificria'' 
their Feculse,and their Salts; as alfo Margarices, and Crabs Eyes. As, 

Take *I{oots of Spignel or Mafterwort, St. Johns wort, of each one ounce: tbe^eculd 

of Cuckpwpint two drams: the Salt of Qroundpine^ of Qermander, of Cherfoyl, and of 

Maflerwort, ofeacbonefcruple: Magijiery of Corals, and Crabs ^yes, of each half a 

dram: Margarites one jcruple : Sugar at much in weight as all of them : and mak§ a 

louder. 

For the caufiDg and provoking morning fweats there ate alfo given Syrups of the Berries 
of Eldern prepared with Sugar two fpoontuls; and if you pleafe there may likewil’O a little 
Jiarts-horn be added. 

commendeth this D'ifiillation, of which onefpoonful is to be taken everyday in 
week once, if not oftener. 

TakeDulm, Valerian, Juniper Derries , of each what you thinh^fit'. Let them he 

fprinkfed withgoodfweet Wine *, then macerated in Dalm Water, and afterwards defiih 

led. 

And in cold Bodies there may alfo very conveniently be ufed that Aqu^ which Qil^r 

hertusDorjUmDoUanduf, once a famous Pbyfician at made hequent ufeof; and 
it is thus prepared. _ . , 

Take ‘p^pfemary flowers, the leffer Centaury , Camomile flowers, (Jroundpine, 

Sc. Johns wort, Qermander, Afarabacca, of each one ounce; the P{inde of Dwarf-^lder 

‘•J{oot one handful, Grace one ounceTreacle half an oume^Cimamom, ‘Islutmeg, Qa^vitts 
lingalf 
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lingali ^ace, and (^irigdr, of each one dram and halfHermodaUyls,' and Aloes- 
^epatich^i of each one dram‘s AgarickjMlf an ounce‘t Coloquintida three dramij all 
the ‘Myrobalans, of each two drams, ^oots of Polypody of the Oah^ one ounce and half; 
Leagues of Choyce Sene, one ounceSeeds ofAmfe, i)aul{, and ^enel, of each one 
dram 9 infufe them in thejpirit of fFjwe,(rhac fo the faid fpiric may lie a fingers breadth 
above them) for two daies fpace; and then let them be afterwards deftilled in ^al- 
neo'^lari^e. Of this Water he gave unco fuch as had the Gout, from one ounce to 
three ounces, in the morning. 

The De* But now in the Judgment of very many the Decoftion of Qroundpine may ferve 
co^tm ff in ilead of all the aforefaid Medicaments, and will do better chan any one of them; 
Ground therefore it was likewife highly commended unto the Emperor Charls the fifth 

■ by thePhylicians of(je?2(}^r: ekoASolenander hi his fifth SeU* Confil. 1. cels us, that 
it hath been found by experience, chat very many which had drunk of this Decodfi- 
on for the Ipace of chreefcore daies, have been wholly freed from the Gout, and 
reftored unto their healths ^ whereas before they had both the Joynts of their 
hands, and of their feet alfo grievoufly afiiiifted and tortured by this Difeafe. And 
no wonder, for it atcenuateth the chick Humors, and confumech them ; drivech 
forth the Excrements by Urine, or elfeby fweat evidently; or elfe it infenfibly 
difcuffech them by tranfpiracion; and it ftrengtheneth alfo all the internal 
bowels, and every kind of Nerve, yea and the whole habit of the Body. ^ 
But becaufe chat Vefalim wrireth fo largely and fully touching this DecoUion of 
Qroundpine, and the advice given by the Phyficians of ^enoa (as we may fee in his 
^pifile to Joacbimus ^oelandm, tmchhig the China QXoot, about the end thereof') W e 
think it not amits,neither our time ill fpenc,togive you his words at large,as we find 
them in the faid Epiftle. SSlp man (faith he) can blame me for adminiflring at a fit 
and convenient time that Medicament which L find commended by the prime Genoa 
(Phyfitians, Of divine,and m if it were fo me Deity ; andwhicb(with thegreatefh promifes 
that might be of the perpetual banijhment of the Articular Difeafe) was fome months 
fincefentunto Do^or Marlillus Colla, (Mafier of the Dorje to the ^mperour, and one 
that for his many extraordinary parts, and endowments of mind ^ is worthy of more 
health then what at prefent he enjoyeth; J and now again alfo fo brought unto Csefar, that 
forthe future voem iy mofi certainly conclude, and promife himj that he fijal never more ■ 
henceforward be troubled with the pain in his Joynts, if he pleafe but to mahg ufe of this ■ 
Medicaments '-J^ow m very trutbthewholedefcriptionhereof isfujjiciently Empirical, - 

' and s:ontdineth in it nothing elfe but that at the firand in the very beginning n ihe Ma” 
lady, a purgation is to he adminifirod', and then afterwards, the Leaver of Qround- * 
pine f fome call it Derb Ivy, ortlje little and low Oa}{J be cut inpieces wbileji they he yet 
green, if they may then be had ^ ^but I for my own part would rather have it dry‘, and 
as in all other Derhsthat have in them a faculty of drying, i prefer it before that which 
is green and newly gathered) and then boiled in white wine; and of this DecoBion one 
Cupgiven in the morning three hours before dinner : although in the mean time how¬ 
ever it be added, that the longer before dinner the DecoZHon aforefaid be tahgn and 
drunli, fo much the more benefit is to be expeUed from it. In reference to the courfe of " 
Dyet, whofoever mah^th ufe hereof mufr abfiain from all meats that are fharp, four, and 
Salt; and the drinking of that Wine is prefcribedfor fixty dates, with this addition, that 
the dijiilled Liquor, ar Water of the aforefaid Herb, will add and confer much unto the 
jiren^h of the faid wine, (which feemetb unto me very ridiculomand that therefore 
for fuch as are notpleafed with the DecoZIion, they are to have the Water given them. As 
for any thing elfe, we find nothing in the whole Jheet font hither unto us, beftdes agreat 
andfweUing Title, and a large Catalogue underneath of thofc perfons who by the ufe 
thereof lived free from the Difeafe of the Joynts, for fome years, and of fuch as made ufe 
thereof when it was fent unto them’, in which Catalogiee we find C^cdmal Doria's to be 
thefirfl, andforemoji. Thus feisVefalius. From whofe words it evidently appear- 
ech, that he himfelf gave not his ful confenc unto the praife and conimendacion of 
this Decoftion. A.iid very credible it is, chat it did not benefit al chat di'ank it: and 
yet nocwithitanding if we fhall well weigh the virtues thereof (as they are before 

^ propounded) ic wil from thence manifclf ly appear, that it is indeed a very excellent 
and precious Fvemedy in the Gout. Buc this Vefalius rightly tels us, and gives us 
notice of it, that the diftilled Water cannoc(in probability)add any thing unto the 
Decoftion, in regard that the diftilled Waters (as many falfly chink) have not all 

the 
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' the faculcies and vucues of che funple 9 for all the parts thei'eofarc not elevated in- 
CO the Aleii.bick. 

But now this i^rb groitnd-pine may be drawn into life many feveral waics. Some G ou>td^ 
cake a potcie of ^hemjh ^Fzve,che pureft Water one pint, moiKy Qi%nfes, the fourth 

; or lixch part of a quart. Boyl all upon the Coals in an Earthen Vtlfel and fcum 
y them, then add of ^ro/znd-^lPiwe four handfulsj Qevnuindsr ivfo handfuls; 
I ‘E^r.f or French Cowjlips, one handful-, boyl them in u double Veflel for three 
% hours. 

I J of Qroundpinegathered when itfirfi heginneth to fiour'jl}, and voell kepK 
b o'lehandfid j Wme three pints i boyl ihem in a double Vejfelfio>e hours, and then B'ram 
R' them. ^ 
i But it were far better ; if the Herb aforefaid were riind up with the new Wine ■ ' 
f and cheie let lie j that fo in this manner a Chameedryte W ine may be provided, wich- 

^ oucany boylingacall. 

i fear the Wine, he may in the like manner prepare an ^ydromel or a 
CihiZ?7id£(ivytd bccr likcwilc* ■ 

1 Nov/ che ule of this Wine is to be continued ( and fo likewife of the Hydrorael, 
k or the Beer) for chreefcore daies, the Body being firfl well purged j and every day 
^ during che time one draught is to be taken in che morning. 

And the like may alio be made of che Eflence of Q round-pine (d.s they cal k'i and 
this mult be made ufe of for many daies. 

But it is HOC here my meaning that any Ihould be kept and held unto certain simit 
forms; but I would have thofe Medicaments CO be made up, and compounded, ic-l^tdicl 
co' ding as occanon and the Condicucion ofthe lick perfonlhall require. The chief 
and principal Srrapies out of which thefe Medicaments are compounded fssap- 
pear^h by the forms hitherto preferibed) are, germander, molb ufefiil in all the 
Aftects of the Joyiics, (and therefore by ferae it is alfo called the ^Arthretickoi: Gout 
loj}) ^nd Lobelim of one dram hereof with Turpentine makech Pills, and greatly 
commendech them m all Gouts wharfoever 5 and then in the next vUce,groundpinL 

Vucues '.vh^ecTwe have before fpoken j St.Johns wort, %ound and lono 
Arjfiolocby, the Itffer Centaury, the true %fMponticJi, gentian, Spignel:, and the 
Q{oot of mugwort, if in fread of the ^arjley %ootf it be boy led with meat (by the 
Ule of which alone many have been freed from che pains of the joynts, as ^^braham 
Seylerus writech h\ Scholii^iits his Confilia, Conjr/. 335.) unto which may be added 
the'Toizexof a Coral, Crabs <Eyes, with the reft chat have been already men- 

^ cioned, accordingcoevery ones conftitucion. 
For doth here rightly admonifh iis,as touching Treacle,and che like hoc Me- ' 

■Bdicamencs, that they do not only not benefit thofe that are of a more hoc Conftituti- 
■von and teraperamenc; but that they likewife oftentimes produce Refolurions that 
■■ prove iiicureable. But here indeed there are fome that determine this to beunder- 
H Itoodoniy of inch as are hoc in the higheft degree ^ becaufe that galenalio (in his 
m fifth‘Bool^of the preferajation of health,') expounding the words oi Hippocrates, (in 
jp which he forbiddech che drinking of Wine unco thofe' chat are hoc, ) wriceth, char 
V' this is not intended of all abfoluceiy chat are hoc, but that Hippocrates (paht it o£ 
* inch as were hoc in che higheft degree : but yet moft certain it is, that great heed is 

here to be taken unco che diverficy of Bodies and temperaments j and that hoc Mc- 
j ciicameius are more conveniently alfo given in ij^utumn,then in the fpring time ; and 
L therefore in Bodies that are more hot Succory is wont to be intermingled with the 
[; Medicament: and as couching tAdrian Spigelius Vikewiie wriceth, chat he 
| - had been taught by expelience, how that in a hoc Caufe there was nothing more 
I'” convenient then ths Ccavcs oiH^ild Succory, gathered in the month of and 
' dried in che (hade, and then given one dram thereof, for che Dofe. And yet never- 

theiefs cheT^aot/ofthefaidSVcco/y are likewife very ufefiil, if they be pulled up 
in che firft beginning of the Spring 3 and the fame may alfo as well as che Leaves 
be mingled together with thofe other Medicaments that we mentioned be¬ 
fore. 

But now in what manner thefe pouders and c4rti/>i9d,3^rfc4McdicaRients(coraraon-' 
i ly called Antidotes) do benefic thofe that are troubled with the Gout, is well 

worth our confideration j and as couching this very thing Tberfu^eHraftis raovech a 
Queftion^ 
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ffcrjQuefticc; wbkh is this,viz.how chole Medicaments can corre<5t the cold and moift diftempcr 
the Head, oi difllpaie humors bred therein. But the truth is,he moveth this Q^ueftion out 

whiles be preluppofeth that the humors (the 
dg Caufe ofcheGouc ) do fal down out otche Head ; which chat it is falfe, tve fhalanon (he w 
fucb as you in the feventh Queftioai Whofocver be be chat rightly underflardecb the Caufe of the 
have tbt Gout may eafily perceive what the Phyfitians main fcope is here incheadminjfttingofthe 
Gout. ARcidoces. For feeing chat thole Tarcarous humors are generated in the firft and fecond 

Concoction, and then are derived into the Veins, and at length in their own time thcuft 
forth into the Joynts j intheadminiftrihgofthe Medicaments ihefCopethactheFhyrician 
here propoundetfa unto himfelf is this, to wit, that he may promote and help forward the 
ConcoCtions of the Scomack and Liver-, and if there be any excrements generated in the 
Stomack aJfoconfeffetb that there ate) andin the parts neer ad;oyn.iug fco 
wit,CbeMefe£aick Veins, the Spleen, and the Liver ) tbefe do cleanfc them away, confume 
them and dilTolve them into exhalations, and evacuate them by Sweats,and Urines: and Ca* 
rolus ^ifo writcth raoft truly, that the pores and breathing places of the Skin ( whether fen- 
(ible,or elfeeven infepfible ) is fo greatly to be accounted of, that in ic alone there feemech 
to be placed the whol biifinefs of preventing all kind of Archritick fluxions. And this is ex¬ 
cellently done by chofe Medicaments, if they be continued. 

ifbetber But now here it may f not without Caufe_) be demanded, whether or no the very fame 
may not be performed by the Decoflion of Guajacum Wood, Sarfaparilla, China, and the 

feeing that even chofe alfo do exceedingly provoke Sweats j whereupon the ufe of 
Sind the chefe Dccoftions is by many preferibed in this Dileafe of the Gout. But yet leaving every 
like, do mantoenjoy his own Opinion, for my own part I am altogether unfatisfied in this poinr. 
perform p^j. (as faith truly in his 25. ‘Epifl.J thofe Sudorifiques (efpccially fuch as are 
that^e Guajacum Wood ) if they be frequently adrainiftred, do very much confume and 

waft the Radical moifturejWhichisnotin theleaftdonebyany of the afore cited Medica- 
picifc^^e-ments; which doonlycleanfe the humors, and difeufs them by a moiftnefs and dewinefs ail 
diumtms the Body over in the morning, or by a gentle and light Sweat, or elfe alfo difperfe them in- 

fenfibly. And befides, iuch Deco^ions as thefe when they are taken in a great quantity do 
very much dry the Bowels, which of themfelves are for the raoft part over dry inthofetbac 
are affli^cd with this Malady. Add to this, that chofe Antipodagrick Medicaments before 
fpoken ofaremoft of them bitter s andtbereupontheyobcain a virtue and power of clean- 
fing away chofe tarcarous humors, and Cbolerick Ichores chat are collesfted about the Livec 
and Spleen^ which virtue and faculty chefe Oeodtionslaft mentioned do want; fince they 
do only extenuate, dry, fcatccr the humors, and provoke Sweats. And hence ic is, that Jo^ 
harmesCrato (inhis253. ConJi/.J notwichouc good Caufe cels us, that co follow cbe 
Vulgar Opinion is nolefs co be deceived, than by placing any hopes and expectation in thofe 
pocionsof China, Sarfaparilla, and the like Decoctions. For if they at any time feem to 
benefit, and yield any help,this they do by means of the exa^ and ftridt Dyec that is then cb- 
fieeved : and chemoft of thofe Perfons of quality that havefo often drunk thofe Dccoftions . 
havcbeengteatly deceived by the petfwafions of others, and therefore they may do wcl to j 
fee CO it, chat they may ftumble no more at the fame Stone. And therefore ac all times if 
there be any vicious Conftitution in the Bowel8,and a power generating that humor,we ought 
carefully co look co it, left that by cbe ufe of fuch like Medicaments chat aforefaid power 
fhould be augmented ^ as ic is moft certain, chat that difpoficion unto the Scone cbac is in 
the Reins may be greatly increafed by hoc and dry Medicaments unfeafonably given to break 
the Scone. And ^onardm like wife (in the 16. B. of his Epiftles) writeth chat Giia ja- 
cum doth wonderfully dry j and therefore muft needs be very hurtful for fuch as are of a dry 
temperature. 

The Chymifts do here likewife commend theirlMcdicaments: and fome of chem write, 
that the Arcanum or Secret of Tartar doth remove, and by the very Roots cake away the 
Gout: Now ic is made in this manner. 

Thxkr- Take Salt of Tartar depurated, or pmified- from this draw away a dijiilled Vinegarg 
iMnum of again and again ( alwaies receinjing the new) until fuch time as it lea've behind it no more 

atallofitf fharpnefiandTartar, And then unto one part of this Salt add three parts of 
common Tiole, and fo dijiiUfrom thence the Spirit by a T\etort oflflafi wel Luted, and fit¬ 
ting thereunto a Vejfel to receive, and let this be big enough. Vnto one part of this Spirit 
pour in two parts of the Spirit of Wine, an eighth part of the Oy I of Sulphur •, and a fix» 
teenthpartof theOyl of red Vitriol. All of ihefe being wel mingled together in aQhfi 
Sealed after the Tlemeticl^ manner, let them for three months be continually circus 
lated. Fryac 
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^lyK^afil Valentine dozh with greac Prailes exsol che Spirit of quick or unflakedi Tir 

Lime. But ascheCompoficion of this is very difficult and croublcfom*, 1;> we have like wife 
^uft Caufe CO fear, and wel to confiderjWhcchecQi: no It doth not calily offend the Bowels 
feeing that there is in thJ Salt of quick Lime a notable and oianifeftCauftick quality ; which 
appearech even by the potential Cauteries that are made out cf the Ley that cometh from the 
laid unflaked Lime. 

And fo indeed Iffues do likewifedayly evacuate fomeof the ferous humor, or a certain iffites: 
kind of Sanies, and chin Excrement: but Experience dothteflifie, chat this Remedy is not 
inthelcaft to be compared with Sweats andinfenfible cranl'piration : and it is vvel known 
that many have had fome of thefe Iffues made, and yet neyeicbclefs they have been afflicted 
with the Gout, in regard chat they are not lufficienc to draw forth that whol humor that is 
in che Veflcls; and much lei's can they evacuate that which is from day to day coiiedfed a- 
bout the Bowels, and is afterwards by the Veinspoured forth into the Joy nts*, and cfpccial- 
ly if there be committed any errors in the Courfe of Dyce j and chiefly jftliere be an excefs 
in Drinking. 

But yet ncverthclefs, if the Gout hath its Original from fome old and long continued Ul¬ 
cer chat is confoSidated in che Thighs, and the fupprefled Evacuation of the Icbor chat was 
wont CO flow forth thereby, then in this cafe it wil not be amifs, but to very good purpofe to 
make an Iflue in the Thigh. And fo likewif?*, if upon fiidden flopping and healing of an If- 
fue in che Arm there happen any fits of che Gout to arife, the Iffue is then again to be ope* 
ncd» 

What things they are thatfirengtben the Joynts. 

The third head of preventing the Gout confiflecb in the flrengebening of che Joynts ( as j 
moft Pbyficians cell us) char fo they may not coo readily and eafiiy receive the humor flow- Mmltrof 
ing unco them. But CaroJus ^ifo ( as we likewife cold you above ) chinks chac here in this preftwJ 
thing much pains may be taken to little or no pupofe, it being not within our power ( would don k the 
we never fo fain ) lince chac as be conceiveeb, chac weaknefs doth not conflft in any diftem- 
per, or hollownefi, and loofnefs, but in the Natural conformation, and cerminacioa of the ^ 
Veffels into the extream Joynts. And although chac even by this means alfo we may binder 
and'prevenc chat humor from flowing into the Joynts: yet he determineth chac the flek Per- kbentcef- 
fon is fo far from receiving any benefit from hence, that hetaay alfo by this means be brought «>: 
into great peril and hazard of his life, the matter being cranflated unco che Lungs, or fome - 
other noble Bowel. But in very good earneft, it is not a thing to be fleighted and nothing 
accouncedof, chat the humors chiefly flov/into che Joynts, inregardchac che Veffels .are 
ccrminaced into them: and if the matter chac was wont to flow into the Joynts be transfer¬ 
red into the more noble Membets, the Tick Perfon may then be caff into greac dangers j and 
as we cold you above(amoDg che Ptognofl:icks)ic is a very rl rign,if the matter that was wonc 
to flow unto the Joynts fublift and abide flil in the Body. And therefore we are nos wholly 
to reft and confide in this Remedy, or manner of preventing the Gout j without uflng.the us- 
mofl of our endeavor chac thofe vicious humors may noc be generated in the Body j or if 
they beakcady bred there, that they may be frequently evacuated. Andyec howevershisis 
alfo a certain Truth, chat if the Joynts be weak and illdifpofed, the Tick Perfons are then 
the iiiore frequently troubled with the fits, and not fo eafily freed from them. But now, 
in whar t his weaknefs of the Joynts efpecially confiflecb, we have fhewn you above; and j 
weftial likewife Ihew you further in the eighth Queftion.And cherfpre if there beany thing 
inthe Joynts, either left there after the Paroxyfm, orcollededfcom fome vicious Nucci’" 
menc, it is to be confumed 9 and fo the Joync hath its own Conflitucion and Natural cempe- 
ramenCrcftoted| and thus it is fa id to be ftrengchened. And chcrefore the Medicaments 
that areflere ufe/ul muft be Aftringent, and moderately beating and drying. And yet nofi- 
withflanding fuch Medicaments as thefe are noc to beadminiftred, until al che pain and fwcR 
ling be wholly vanilhed, and chat the hard knobs likewife difappear. For whileft chefe are 
in being, Aftringencs do more hurt chan gobd, inregacd chat they drive che humor into the 
pare affefted, and there harden it. 

Buc novv for che ftcengebening of the Joynts,and the confuming of che Reliques of che bu- fL. l 
naors chac ace in them, the ufe of Grape Kernels is by many commended, as chac which affor- yj; gylht 
dech much benefic j touching which fince chat %/intonim ^onatm ab altomari hath written from 
a whol Book, che Reader may confulc che fame ( if he pleafe ) for his further facisfa^ion* 
This only we flial defire him to cake notice of, that they are moft convenicncly ufed in the 
Vintage time, while chey are new, and they muff be fuch as ate taken out of Grapes chat are th£m^9f 
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throughly ripe: of the which feeing that in many places there is no great ftore, ocher Medica¬ 
ments may be made ufe of inftead ofehem. Yccnocwichftanding there are fome that like- 
wifeufe chefe Grape-ftones dried i and they boylchem in red Wmeand Water i and while 
they are boyling,ihey add co them Sage, Becony, Germander, rtinftoft, and ocher iuch Uke 
Herbs, as alfo Earth-worms. 

Bichs do likewifecorroborate the Joynts. For although they be by fome rejtded, in 
firtnttL regard that by their aftual humidity and heat they accraft ebe humors unco the feet; yet ne- 
ningtbe verthelefs this inconvenience may eafily be prevented, if Planes that heat and dry, and ffreng- 
ftjms, then the ffl«r,beboylcd in the Water i fuch as arc Bccony, Sage, Germander, Rofes, Cranes- 

bil. Heath, Oak Leaves, the*Wood and berries of Jumper, and cbe Fruit of the Mountain or 

• wild Pine- tree. 
Andemacm bis wafhing of che Feet ( which as he vvriteth, hath proficed many that have 

made trial thereof ) is in this manner ; 
Take LyemadevftbeAfhesofthe^eecb,wbicbts to be Jlrained three or four times 

andtben add thereto as mttcb Wincy and jAlIum two ounces-, and heat them at the fit e. 

Or, 
Take Ragwort, tV^ormwoodyOr^any, and Camomile flowers, cf each two handfuls’. 

JiUum, and Halt, of each one handful: Lye of ths a foes of ^eech, as much as wit juffice > 
and boyl them together for a bath. 

A !d fo likewile for che ftrengtbening of che Joynts, very pood and ofeful is a Bath of Ju¬ 
niper Wood, if che branches thereof be boyled in Chalybeac Water, until the Water be dyei 
and colored thereby, and bath even gotten che color of che Lye. And yec ncvecthelefs theca 
may alfo be added fome ounces of Salt or Allum. 

After the Bath the Joynts are to be anointed with the Oyl that is pteffed forth out of the 
Grape Kernels, or the Oyl of Myrtle, or Rofes, or fome ocher fuch OyJ j couching which 
more anoo. 

U t . BuchocBathsarebymanymoffefpecially commended, although they be difallowed of 
firentthtn by others j of which weftialfpeak further in the twelfth Queftion. And to likewile the 
tie f ms Bachs that proceed from Sulphur,Salc, Nitre, Vitriol, (and partly alfo Baths of Allum Wa¬ 

ter) are very ufeful if they be made ufeofinadue and right manner. For if theAIJuta 
abound, che Baths are then CO be made ufe of with great Caution, in regard that they (hue 
the pores of the Body, and render it unfit to fweac,a thing altogether neceffary in fuch as are 
troubled with che Gout i and if there remain anything in cbe part afFe^d which may ex¬ 
hale, and be difperfed fay infenfible cranfpiracion, they chruft this forth unto the Nervous 
and Membranous parts, and fo renew che pain che fame that happened lo^ahricius in his 
5. Century, Obfervat. 83. Among che reft, che Hirfchcrgenfian, and Laudeccenfian hoc 
hiihi in Silefiay the Caroline in che Badenfian in the^artiate (^novr 

called the Wisbadenfian baths) che baths not far from ^ent^, and cbofe likewife at ^mfen 

upon the Rivet as a\{o thok oi *Aquifgran areal of them very ufeful for thofe chat 
have the Gout. But the Dirt or Clay of lome certain Bachs is chiefly co be made ufe of foe 
che wafting away of the matter that ftickech in thefe parts, and ftrengtbeheth the faid 
parts. 

Where fuch baths are wanting, Fomentations and artificial baths maybe made. The 
Lotions or wafliings of Allum Water are very much commended; but yec ic is far better chat 

, there be Salt and Sulphur added unco the Allum, chat fo if there be yec any of che matter 
left behind, it may be refolved. Or, 

Take <Flowers of ArabianOf race, of Sag^, Thyme, Cranesbil, of each one handful i 

boyl them in common Water, or Ctvhichis betterj in Water wherein Iron hath been oft' 

times quenched : and to the framing add Sulphur and ^itre, of each two ounces ; •Al¬ 

lum one ounce: Let them be boyled again, and the parts fomented with the VecoUion. 

Or, 
Take Leuaief of Qermander, and ^etony, of each one handful: ‘F lowers of wild %ofes, 

•Arabian Orracty^ears^ars or French Cowjlips, the common Voves foot, of each trvo 

bandfuls j white Vitriol one ounce: boyl them for a omentation or a ^ath. 

Vnffunts But the moft ordinary and ufual Remedy ("chat is made ufe of by many) is the Unguent 
•nd Em’ we mentioned alfo before, where we Ipake of the Cure i which is made of Salt torrefied oc 
plsfters dried to a poudcc (others are rather for che Sale oijuniperf and a fufticienc quantity of 

common Oyl, or Oyl of Rofes, mingled into che form of an UnguenCj wish which the Joyoc* 
are to be wel rubbed. 

Solenander makech ufe of this Liniment after the Lotions. 
s, Take 

f 
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TakcOyf Otnphacine two otinces , Oylof ^ajiicb one ounce; Salt (dried to a ponder 
two drdms y *Bol€ tArmenicl{tbree drams i dragons bloody and ^ypociflif, Vran^ricenjiy 
and ^Ma^cby of each two drams and half. Let enjery one oftbefe be firji beaten into a fine 
fPoteder by themfePves’.and then let them be mingled together with the Oyls in d ^lortar into 
the form of a Liniment. 

Tht'EmpUtkei^DiacbalciteofyOi: asfomecal ic, the Emplii^et: Diapalma, laid on, is 
bccc likewifc Tccy ufcftil. And this Emplaftcr is fit and proper in al the ’ioyncs, wbacloever 
chcbumoc be ihac tlowech unco them. And Solenander in his 4. SeU. Confil, 25. wricetb, 
Thaiheknewdivcrs, who before were wohe very frequently to be troubled with fits of the 
GouCy cbac by the continual ufe of this Emplafter, and by taking Purges now and then,were 
for the fpace of five whol yeers freed fcom thofe pains. And this Emplafter it neither defir 
lech the part whereon ic is laid) neither doth ic caufs any itch, or raile pufhes; norisicatal 
offenfive, either in its fmcl or any other quality. Now ic is fitted to the form of the Mem¬ 
ber. In the Feet fhoes are made of thin Leather ( hue the Fox skin is more approved of) 
which within are to be covered over with the Emplaft:er‘Dwci»a/cft», and fo they ate fit¬ 
ted to the feet. The feme Leather fptead over with this Emplafter may be applied (into 
the Knees, Hand-wtifts, and other parts. And Linnen Socks hkewife waflied in 
Wine with Water, then dryed, and drawn upon the Feet, ate very ufeful and con¬ 
venient. . 

Thomat *Erajins commendeththeSandftone (the Latin Phyficia^s cal it LrapAS^atnii) 
if it be mingled with the Oylof Myrtle, and Gentian Roots reduced into a Pouder, and laid 
on in the form of a Cacaplafm. But yet the fame ^raftus advifech us not to ufe ic until ic 
ihal raanifeftly appear that there ii no Excrement remaining in the Joyncs, that may be har¬ 
dened into a Tophus. And therefore he petfwadeth us fitft of al (before we ufe it) to lay 
on once or twice the Cetoce of Briony, deferibed by oietius (tetrab. 3. Serm* 4. ebapt. 43.) 
cbac fo there may be the lefs danger ; and this Aetius very much commendeth. 

But now as touching al manner of Topickifpr the ftcengthening of the feet, this is to be 
obfeeved, chit for fuch as Wil keep no orderly not regular couefe of Dyer, neither ufe conve¬ 
nient purgations,and other evacuations, thefe Topicks if they be adminiltred, it wil be with¬ 
out any benefie at al, yea, oftentimes to their great detriment and hurt: but unto fuch as 
live temperately, and ufe fit and proper Evacuations, they ate adminiftred with lingulaE 
benefit and iuccefs. 

^etim (in the place alleadged, Chap. 24.) for the preventing of the Gout, commendeth Ctuthi 
alfo the cutting forth of the Veins that are from the fuperior parts carried dpwn into the feet, 
done after the fame manner as thtVarices or crooked Veins in the Thighs are fomtinaes 
wont CO b« cut forth. But as Hieronymus Tabricius ab .Aquapendente cels us rightly fin 
hiB *B. dfCbirurgical OperationsJ the excradion and excifion of the Varices is not only 
harfti and difficult i but chat for the mpft pact alio ic fucceedeth unhappily, by reafon of 
the blood flowing put. And moreover, from this cutting forth of the Veins the lower part* 
are foon beougbe into a wafting and withering condition. And befidei al this, although 
thefe Veins be cut forth; yet there is hut vei y little benefit to be expeded from thence. Foe 
if vicious Humors be heaped up in the Body, and be accuftomed to flow unco the feec, theic 
way and paffage being fhuc up, they ace carried unco fome noble part, and there they may 
excite forae other affed far more dangerous. _ , 

There may likewifc, for the ftcengthening of the Joyncs, internal Medicaments be admini- 
ftced; to,wit, thofe which ace appropriate unco them, as germander, Qromd-piney Of 
Herblvy,Hetony, ^rimrofe, SageyfIiofemary,:^D4och€£8of this kind, as we naencioned 

thembefore. • - ' ’ ^ r • r .u ^ 
And chit is the way and means to prevent the Gout; as %bafes teems, in. few strords to 

compeife it, wbilft he thus wriieth: If the perfon troubled with the goutfhaU obferve agoo4 
andorderlycourfeofVyet, andgovernbimfelfas beoughtinthe fix things not %atural, 
and/hallfomtimes ufiWthridate, or fomthing elfe that may confume all the fitperfuitiei, 
andjhall lil^mfemak^HfeofStiptkks about the place of the foynts, thkperfonfi)aU be re¬ 

lieved* ■ ' , * ' ■ 
... - . ■ ' ■ " i ^■ ■ ' 
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IN regard chat fuch ace fick and difeafed defire and exped from the thyfician, 
ConfoUtion, bucjadyicc, and the beft of his affiftance} it may feem to be bcfides the 

K a ' Office 
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Office and bufincfs of the Phyficiift to write any thing touching Confoltxido.Sii the 
Gout : and indeed 1 ihould not at al have publifhed dny thing of this Nature^ bad* I iwc 
found the fame done by that famous and moJflc eminent Man Johannes Crato^ i^ fellow 
Citi2en| and Phy fician unco three Emperors, in bis Confil, colie^cd by Scboltr^ii^yy.’: Hnn 
therefore I now fhal follow^ and fpeak fomthing as touching the iub;cit aforefaid. Forctf^- 
centimes indeed Medicaments and helps of al forts are adrainiftred unto the Tick psifori^ and 
yet neverthelefs the Phyfitian doth not fo obtain, what be defiretb. And fomtimes likewife 
the fick party ('eidier in refpedtof checonditionofhisiife, and imploymenc, oc clfe alio in 
regard of iome ocher parts of bis bocly) cannot fo exad:ly as he ought oblerve w&c is ea^* 
ioyqed him by the Phyfitian; and therefore albeit the fick petlon cannot then conceive ahv 
hopes of a pertedit Cure, yet notwuhftanding he niay have fonuhing to cotniort himle^ 
withal. ; 

I, Firft of al therefore. The Gout prefetvcch from many other Difeafes and Miiadl-s, 
and it is a fure fign of the ftrength of Nature j which dtiveth forth the vitious humors intlie 
body,out of the high way, and common road (as 1 may term ir) or (if you wil) tbepnincipai 
paffages, unto the extream and more ignoble parts of the bsdy j andon die contrary (as we 
likewife acquainted you before in the Prognofticks) if Nature be weak, and fink under the 
burden, as being no longer able to expel forth thefe humors, then Feavgrs and ocher da»gc- 
rous Difeafes are wont to follow. And hence it. is that Phyfitians f and fomc.of them 
of great nocej are ,of Opinion chat the Gout many times raaketh for the lei^heoing of 
the life j and that if it be ilicurcd it baftetiech on deacb,, .For Natsire (as we faid erewhilej 
dtiveth the vicious humors unco the Joy nrs. But if f the body bewig not fufficiently pur¬ 
ged, or when there is no exa^ coutle of Dyce obletvtd, or by teafon of theiong concinuance 
Gf thedifeafe,or dfeby ieafdnof age) the firength be weak, and the Ph5 rinan^al then 
bufie himfelf only in ftrengthening of the Joynts, icjnay eafily happen that thetBactef: 
which Nature was wont to tbruft forth unto ebe Joyncs, if it be ftii retained in the body may 
be turned unco the principal parts, and fo may excite dangerous Diteafcs, yea, and baften 
©ndeatb# ’ j.; r 

II. A man all the while be is troubled wjth the Gout is in no danger of his liffe (as ino- 
ther difeafes he might be, to wit, burning-Feavers, and others, fptttii^ of-faiood, thePleu- 
'rifie,lmpothk«acion of the Lungs, DCopfie, Epilepfie, Apoplexy, andmany ochtrj. but at- 
ter a fhorc time the Man returneth unto his wonted imployments, and is oftentimes fo well 
recovered, that there is not the leaft appearance of his being fick. . * 

<’'1I I. If likewife there be any thing id the World tha t may perfwade Man unto temperance 
saitld fobriecy jthe Gout chiefly doth this. For whenas the pain in the Gout is moft raging and 
intblierablc, arid that thc Gotic cannot by any thing be better prevented or mitigated, than 

frugal jpy'ct fandin thiswefindali^yfitians coagree, and we have alfo a ^teftaxioxiy 
i>f it from Experience it felf J which caufech chat not only no mactcc may be fuppiied for the 
ehcrcafc cifchie'dl humors j Jbut it iikewife beft of aleorredeth the diftempers ot the Bowels: 
a^itis the i^rt of a piydehc man rather to obey Reafon than hi's Affeftionsj andnocto for- 
g^hat'offfee-Pdst; '7'. 

*Pkafure With pain • • * ; ^ ' • oo 

VK;:. ^ Jf tfOt gain, ■'*' ’ ^ ■ .• 

and he ought to confidcr likewife chat chacplcafufe whichPbe fakethina more ftee ’«id lifae- 
fal Dyet,4s dot-worth, neither wil ifecordpenfate thbfe fogreat-paiRs and wiaekvags chat 

be endured4n iliefits df'AeGoup.^-* And alrhough ltTeeiii indeed' fbmwbat grievcius to 
fhun al f^fhtfgsyaDd company-keeping^*-yUrthis stborughcoff Tlsat done>tobofc 
boon Companions can afterwards afford any the leaft help in this Difeafe i but thac-(jas Im~ 
dan bilh iz in^ his end thereof J tbeyiMfii nacheD8a«gb at, 
and deride a-man in his p^Vn Sdd fiitfeiyi' **9roa, moreover, whilff icbat1fi^ {earrbf^eGouc 
aHi^n acoifftomefh himfelf unto a^good and brdefly Dyfec-^ he doik Wlonly ^ii^ent sshe 
:^tns of tbe^Obfit, burhe^kydddeth likevwle many bther -l^feafet thbt .proceed che 
feitors inthc Uyet; aiid'a'Mahhec^bykikllhtimef ^ut ifUfIftich 
as either wil not fubmic tbcmfelves unto the Rules of Dyer, or elfe by reafon of theidcondi- 
tion oi life and imploymenc cannot obfeeve the fame, let not thefeaccule cither the Phyfi¬ 
tian, or the Fbyfick, biicdcc them blame thcmlelves^Rhqe^lbat moft tru¬ 
ly in his Tradl of Curing by letting blood, Chap. y.J To preferibe ^eScaments f faith bej 
unto that party which neither can, nor will obfer^ve an orderly and due courfe of T>yet^ is 
altogether in vaint and to no pUrpofe,. But if a man bbCerve a good Dyec^ akhod^ be 
'tx not wholly ftccdfcom thh Difeafe, he yte may then comfoic himfelf inagoocf^nfcidSice, 
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anUreft hixufelfco^cented in the wilUndgood pleafur^f G^dT^ 
(h^ Lrato, the pl^ealle^tJ^edt wmecii, cbac ie<^ijug daligeuc obleivatipti and 
ptudent modciacipn in point of Diet -bach been fouii4K> be aljvaies heipfuL .anfj 
thft c jt never hiiri:eth.o^:,decei\tec-h any, to neglect ii theiefore ipay well be choucht 
not only an Argument pf the greatcft folly;a-n4 aiadrkel;?^ 4mc iUtewife of their nea- 
le^ing aM beu^,ca8:e4ers.of;th^rafeiV;es, ^vhich Piety'fdibiddefh, And when we 
havetheTeftimony of ourovvn confcience, that nothing, hath been done by our 
own fault that might bring or increale the pain j it is then a very great Confolation 
when we can perfwade our lelves that we arc alcogccher blamelefsj and fo can cheer¬ 
fully endeavour in a right manner to bear what is^neeefTaty and could not be avoy- 
ded, and not to repine and muTinureagainil God. ^ ■ 

i V., And thisalfo may comfort luch as are afflidedwich the Gout, that as every 
one hath his proper Calamity ^ lo likewjfe every man liath a Commodity properly 
beioiiging CO him j and that the Gout is; faid to be the. Rich mans;'Difeafe, For al- 
rhough thole that are troubled with the Gout do indeedfufter a great pain : yet 
niolrof chem are fuch as have a plei^ibrlFf^te, or at leall: they have“ what is fuffi- 
cienc j whereas on theConcrary, .there are many who although they be free from 
this pain, yet they lie under^^cber daily preffures and grievances, by Reafon of 
their poverty. The Gout Gardanus in his Encomium df tbe Qout writech”) 
Imelleth and is lenfible of fweet Unguents, hearech Songs and Mulick, lyeth (proud 
5^ It is) in fofc beds, upon Silken Pillows, betwixt Gold, and Pearls, andpainred 
Tables, hearech Tales and pleafant Rories, caftech generous and Rich Wines, and 
the more delicace and dainty kind of Meats, It hath prefciited unco it pleafanc and 
delightful flowers, Embroydered.garmencs, and wbaciioeyer hath ambkiou%>foc 
many years been.heaped up by wealthy Gici^ens, or even by Kings themfelves. 
And the Gout is fo far bleffed, that he who is deteined thereby, beftdes the pain it 
lelf, hath, nothing to hinder him frpm living a happy fife. 
^ V. ^ hole chat are ttoUbkd with the Gouc may likewile comfprT'ticmfelves with 

ihi?, that chofe higher fa.cuUies.of their Souls and the operjitipns of their minds 
arpnoc corrupted and hurt in this as they ace in moft pf the ocher Difeafes i but for 
ihe molt part cheieconcimK Xafe and found. And the very truth is that for moft of 
ihe Monumeiir^^tft theCeariied,. we owe them qnco the Goutfpr.had thefemen al- 
waics had cheii.health,, they had never publiftied fo ni^nyyplumiflpus-and Itarned 
wojrks. in the place alleadged writeth) a wan of M'Xtra- 
primary great fms,mid Imrnmg, m ourvvpn age, rxdnle be lay difeajed iff the Qom, 
mid ky ^leafou of at kept hit Sed, vorote and publijhed vedjatfoe^ver of hk h worth our 

/t jn 1%^ /> ' 

V 1. There is IjU'e.Wife.anpther great benefit and commodity chat the Gout briog- 
^th slhtig with^£,^p w>C thft ie freeth a man pltencimes frpm many other trouMes^^ 
•and keeps off n^uifij.yaiu and ^cuiclefs labor, as alio many grievous and difquieting 
G.are:s, (that Ipiay^ufeXV^toj-own wor^s)To that if a man he regumed cofervea 

Common-wealth, or to give HU axtendanceupon a.peccifh and froward 
Pfiuce, or fonie imprudenc.friend, how.t^n lie betcer exeyfe himfeif,-riien by his 
haymg the Gout T.Ije chat ^tU the Gout hath the greatfft part of it fie,year at,his 
owfi vOmmand i and there is nohetter nor hpnefter estcufing ©nes.Telf'from works 
then by the Gout. And . when there is gpcafion of,,a mians going abroad aji 
jpublmk to f^ye;Tus own ,gicn, - it .is.^b.uc fiayingjf th^iGOiCjhathiiefc 

a jt n., , vv.UoR-:. • tU 
V 1.1. And Calt'ly, aUhaugh by arc, anda goqdcpurfgpf DieG/.mileh helpihay 

be hoped for j' .yet nevert helqfy iq .regard that the tempfc of the Bp^^gjby the. Inag 
conciiiuanceana gcievoufnefs.Qftiiepains is fgfubyerc^<4i, lapd-ithe Joyntsfo weak- 
ne'd, rhac ,t]jer,eijsjn.p hopes icifc.rqmainiug,(i)f ^^perfed jevoyery, ipf..thp,.health>.ciie 
hek pecfqn may yet in the ruean,time enjoy qjip.fe ben^fits.aud comforts that we havie 
menciohed, and.^ich Pacienjie^^ftabliflihis^mind, -afterrh’e .ej;ampk;pf Chat great 
Einperour'Cto/.f the fifth, whq was wont cofay, •that t.phePacieucj .andnot much 
to complain and cry out by Reafon of the pain, ace the belt Remedies againft the 
Gout, ' . , r. 

Bucfeeing.chacicisnoc the part of aPhyfician, (buca'clfing much Unbefeeming 
him) to make himfelf merry with the Difeafc and pains of his Patient, I ftiall for¬ 
bear CO add any thing more.of this Nature. .• ^B-ut if there be any one chat defu eeb to 

know 



whether Arthritis comprehend the Gout Podagra,j^Queft. i • 

know any Elcgaac and conceited Jcfts upon the Gout, let him read Lucian his Tra- 
gopodagra^ Which is likcv/ife wel worth the Phyficians reading, fiiice that it doth 
molt emphatically exprefs the vehemency of this Difeafc , and Ihew the Caufe 
thereof (and that indeed more rightly then many Fhyfitians) and Elegantly def- 
crxbe the time of its invading the perfon, the diftculty of its Cure, the bragging 
and vain promifes of Empericks, and laifly the Patience that is neceifary and Re- 
quifite for the fick Perfon. 

**it******************************--****^****i^*^ 

CLU E S T lO N S 
Controverted 

Touchino; the Gout. 
c 

Queftion, i. Whether she of Arthritis, or the Qoutf Comprehend Hkemfe 
the QoHt Podagra, Chiragra, andthe refl of the pains in the Joynts ^ 

E have cold you before that Arihritis'is fo called by ch^Greeks from 
(fignifying a Joynt) and that therefore it very fitly agreech 

^ W '^icball the pains of the Joynts, (of which we have hitherto fpoken,) 
but by the Barbarous and common Pra^itioners it is called alfo 
frijhuc not fo properly. And yet not withftanding there are fome even 
of the latter Phylicians (and among the reft, Vrancifcm Indldy dne 

of the phyfitians of a City in Fewire, in his firji oiCfutta *Podagrka, 
Chap* I.) who deny this Name of Qutt'a to be Barbarous and improper, it being as 
k>were the general Name for allDifeafes which by dcftillacion are produced in the 
Joynts of the feet. Hands, Hips, and the like parrs of the Body, and that there¬ 
fore it defetvech to be the general Name ; but they write that Arthritit cannot pro¬ 
perly be applied as a general Name unto the Gout Podagra bccauCe chat Qahnicli 
us (in the Sixth Section of the Aphorifm. Aphorif 28.) chat almoft all chofe chat are 
troubled with che pains of the Joynts are firft of all taken with the Gout. And 
there are likewife ocher Phylicians chat make che pain of the Joyiits fome other, and 
-akogecherdiftinft fronVthe Podagra and che Cbiragra Gout. Cardanm (in Apbo- 
'tifm. 29. oithLC Sixth Section') wricech, char che Diieafe of che Joynts and the Poda¬ 
gra arc not one and the fame Difeafe : and he addech, that he had feen many Chil- 
tdren chat were troubled with the pains of the Joynts, bur not dne ©f them chat had 
che Gout V andchathetemembercch not chat he had ever read any Author who had 

■fetnic; and he reprehendeth Qalen, for chat he makech no difference between Ar- 
thritk and podagra, 

‘ " Buc Li^ol^ercatut C^n bis fourth of the Curing of internal ^ifeafes. Chap* iS.y 
baudleth this fame fubjeft at large, and diftinguifherh Artbritk oc the Difeafe of 
the Joynts,’ (lOiti Podagra, Cbiragra^ andifehiatot the Sciatica h and he ceachech 

-US that the t/4rrbrit»'hach a’’Nacure peculiar unco it felf, which confifteth not in pain, 
but in this chat it feizech on all or moftof the Joynts j as alfo chat Arthritis doth 
nor require chat weaknefs of the Joynts which is neceffary in Todagra, CbiragrUy 
andhut chat afar lefs imbecillicy doth fuffice .* and on che contrary, that 
it requireth a far greater ftore of matter *, and that it is much more rare then che 
Gouts, podagra, Cbiragra, ^nd Ifchias or the Sciatickjaout : and that Artbrith 
hath likewile this proper and peculiar unto it, that it beginneth with a fweilmg, and 
cndech in a pain; whet'eas in the Cbiragra, and ijchirw the quite contra¬ 
ry happeneth; and che pare is firft of” all taken with paih/and rhen afterward k 

' - iwellccb: 



Queft. I ■ Whether Arthritis comprehendihe Gout - 
fwcllcch . 3nd rnorcov“fj cli3c ic docli hoc rcouiFf* fr»nrrx^ t c ^ 7—t— 

cion, andrhacbccaufe che pares are le^^^^eTan&rm 
Humor flicketh in chofe pares chac are more fie for refolacion • aad\?/f 1 
wife, chacicmoff feldom or never recurnech, in recard char 111 rL^ kaftly hke- 
fed, and wholly Rooted outunlefs haply that bTa:u^te" 
ty m Che life, it colleft a new tulneis of matter. Vor he determinwh r h.r fn® ‘ r' 
ot Che -^rthrim is peculiar, co wit, the internal, a fulnefs of the V ellels^ and moS 
efpecially of the blood; but the externa! is every occalion that brinoeth labor and 
unwonted execcifeto the Joynts, by the which they become hot, loofcned and 

dilated; and the Humors poured all abroad waxing hot, and ftird up and down 

IP ‘ "'"=■‘^“‘1 “ade loofe^doth veTw ealily draw unco le, and receive ic. '►^^uivery 

Buc (as for che opmionof^r^j2a^^^^^ India') che very truth is, thac the Word 
Qutta IS a Lacine Word, and not Barbarous ^ but yet co ufe ic for a fluxion and Ca 
tarrh, or foMnth. is contrary to the ufe of the Latine Tongue faTid therefore' 
he may verydefervedlybe accounced for no beccer then Barbarous chac ihail ofe 
r fhe Word Arthritis. And alchoueh chac 
Qalen Cm his fi^etb of Ap'^onf. and 28. Apho ) doch indeed affirm, chac almofl: all 
that arc taken with the ^rtbrru^affeCtionVthi is to fay, the n” , in the Toyntsh 

imt mte th/t ciieN meo/5’ neLrthelefs this"do2 not prove, that the !Nanieof..4r£iint/fficcech not unto every pain of the Tovnts • for 
there are l.kewife Joynts m the Feet. And as we told ySu above ( 
Cbnpter) this Name in general is fomt.nies taken in fpecial for that Difeafe of th» 
Joynts when all or nioll of the Joynts ate aftefted; which happeneth no , mUeft 
a man be firft taken with the Gout cpoAjgra. But more ug\,t\y%jairtenu, \ in hia 
TraB of thel3tf,afes of the Joynts Chaf.i.) I (faith he) whellfavothattbiAtthP. 
wa (/or 0 aU theVhyfttatjf of that oige by %eafon of tJjeir ignorance of the Greek 
■longaecaUedtbesVtfeafeJ bad ns flame from a Limb or Joymt (in rohich platZ the 

■ of the Joynts are wont to bp ora, wilting to caU aU fitch lilf pains (whetbZ 
wnhafweUtng, or wtthout) Moetick., Ukeat alfo aU that ever were before me haZ 

But as for C^rtor andCMermw, Ifeenocaute at all why they will not have 
the houti,fpodagrtyChtragra, (Jonagra, and che Sciacick pain, and al other the pains 
of the Joynts, to be compceheiided under the Name ^-thritis, as a Species under its 
Qeam •, _ot if the moft or all of the Joynts be troubled with the like affedf with chat 
wherewith the b eet. Hands, Knees, and Hip at* wont co be grieved; I know no 
reafon (faith he) why It m^ay not be called olrt/oritrf. But this in the mean while 
we deny not, that every Difeale of tlie Joynts, or every fwelling are not properly 
called aiphruts; and chac it fomtiraes happeneth, thac ocher vicious HumSrs, (and 
not the blood, as mercatrn will have icj altogether of another kind from thofethac 
produce Arthritis^opepy fo called, may be heaped up in the Body t and chat they 
may lomtimes wich, andfomcimes wichouc a feaver, be driven unco che pares nich 
unco che Joyncs, and may there excite and caufe fwellings, and fomcimes alio pains; 
which fwelliii^gs nocwichftanding are not properly che Arthritis, feeing chac (as 
^ercatm himfelf hath determined) they do not begin from pain, and end in a fwel- 
iingj but on che contrary, they begin with a fwelling, andchen afterwards there 
comech a pain. How muqh lefs then arethefe fwellii.gs alone worthy of the Name 
ot Artant^; and on che contrary, this Name co be denied unto chofe pains of che 
Joynts, of which we have hitherto been creating: Efpecially fince chac chofe fwel¬ 
lings do not return (as the Gout doch) by certain intervals 5 but although they have 
once or l^o mfefted and difquieced any perfon, yec they may afterwards never again 
f^ therefore if Cardams, ^ercatus, or any others. 
Will likewife have chefe fwelhngs CO be called Arthritis', let them know chat che 
Ancients were not wont to call all kind of Tumors or'Swellings, (were the caufe 
what It would they fprung from) and all kind of pains, I fay, they were not wonr. 
^ calalichei^by cheName of And Hippocrates (in the ftxth Hpidem. 
Lommmt. ^. Textis.) callech chofe in jE/io/chac by excelfive eating of Pulfehad 
gorcen a pain in their Knees, not Arthriticl^, but Qonalgick^, (chac is co fay, perfons 
Djfcafedin cheir Knees) and couching this we fliall fpeak fuccher in the Queftion 
next following. ^ 

Queft. 2. 



In what place the Humor that exciteth Arthritis confijleth, Q^eft. 3 
_ — ...I—..—. ■■ I II" ^^ 

Qudl. 2. Whether t'very pain about the Joynts deferve the name Arthc*tis. 

THereare indeed feme of this Opinion, that every pain that happeneth about the 
ToyresistobecaUedArtibriJ/V; fince that if there be any ocher mchiike pains, they 

areno whereexpreffedbyany ofthePbyfmans; neither hath any of them written of any 
pain of the Toyncs that ii not Acchtitick. And although we may meet with feme 
kind of feeming difference, either according to the greatnefs, m- according to the duration of 
them fafhorccroraloDgertime) they conceive that this difference doth not at ail vary the 

fpecicsorkindchereof. . „ . -r j • u n. 
^ But 1 think that (in the third Seftion, Aphorifm 1and 16 J writethmoft tru¬ 
ly * that ifthefilthinefsbelogreac that it may dry up and confunie the raoifture of the 
Tovnc! it may then indeed caufe a difficulty of the mocior, by teafon of the drinefs in the 
Tovnt/ and that it may haply caufe pain likewife » yet neverthelefs it never produceth that 
affection which is called Krthrith j unlefs any one be minded to call all pains whatfoever of 
the Toyncs by this name. For Hippocrates himfelf, for fuch as by the over-eating of the 
bitter Vetch Orobn^ and other Pulle had contrafted thefe kind of pains, he doth not call 
thefePerfons Archricick, but Gonalgick Peefons. And therefore although we fcarccly 
find any Author handling all fuch pains as thefe in any one place, yet ncverthelefs wc find 
them created of and mention made of them here and there, in fcveral places of the fame Au¬ 
thor. Foe it very freqaently fo happeneth that vitiou* humors heaped up in the Body, may¬ 
be by a Feavet ( or elie alfo without a Feavee) thruft forth into the Joynts, and more cfpe- 
cially the Knees, and may claerc occafion pains which may oftentimes continue a long while; 
and fuch no doubt were thole mentioned by Hippocrates in the place afore alleadgcd; which 
if no:alwai«s, yec when the Tick Perfondefireth to move his Feet, they then excite Pajini 
unco which Rotwichftanding(to fpeak properly )che name Artbrith propwly 10 Galled, doth 
not fuit nor agree. So in fuch as have Dropfics and fuch as ate Gachectick, cr an ill cop- 
ftituuon, the ieroushumorsialling down into the Feet may indeed excite there a fwtl^ 
line * and thofe very humors likewife when the Feet ate moved may breed and caufe much 
pain which yet cannot be f aid t o be the Archritick pain. Neither doth the humor flow 
into the part affefted by and thorow the Veins, but it by little 8t little defeendeth chetcinto 
by the Pores in the Abdomen. And if we exaftly weigh the matter,we ftial find chat fudh like 
humors as thefe do notfeiz upon the very pacts themfelves that conftituce and knk the Joync 
rooccher; but chat rather a humor from without is pouted forth and floweth round about 
th?fe parts, and fticketh faft between the Skin and the parts conftituting the Joync. And 
fointheloofeninpofthejoyntsia Wounds, and in Cotnufions, the humors do otcencimcs 
flow unto the Joynts, and there caufe a fwelling and pain, which ycK isnot worthy of the 
name«Artibnto. Andfothofechachavethek Joynts much dtyed and hardened (as it is m 
the Scuevyaud other Dif-^afes) theiePerfons cannot ftretch forth, nor move thofe Joynts 
without pain, and yet they are not to be accounted Archritick Peefons, neither do we call 

• And tbetfote the Arthriiit pcopeily and in fpecial fo called, is only chat min of the Joym^ ■ 
■ when the peculiar humor defccifaed above, bred in the Bowels of the lower Belly, and hea^ 

UP in the Veins and Attcties.by them fuddenly floweth into the Joynts,andinfinuaceth it (elt 
moteefpecially into the fenfible and tender parts about the Joynts.and there partly by twin- 

gtng, and partly by diftending caufech pain. 

* Queff. 3. In what place tbebumor that exciteth Atthihk conftjieth. 

Tk Any indeed there are of this Opinion, chat the humor the Caufe of Artfcritw doth 
JYl confift efpecially in that Cavity or hollow fpace that is betwixt the extremiwes oc 
heads of the bones (whiah by Articulation are joyned together > and that the humors flow¬ 
ing together by the Veins do firft of all flow unco thofe Cavities of the Joynts, and that 
they then after wards feiz upon all the parts lying round about, the Bones and the kin; 
from whence is happeneth chat the Bones fundering themfelves, and departing one the 
other, the Ligaments, and Nerves, and Tendons, ate all of them fo extended, c « r^ 
theftce there is excited a moft vehement and wracking pain. ' And for tws their Opinion 
they firft of all alleadg that which Hippocrates writeih Seer, 6. Aphonfm 4p.) tnac 
the Arthritk is not ended before the fourtiech day, and that the humors that have flown un¬ 
to chc part affefted are not foonet difeuffed as being fuch as flick in a part defticuce of 

heat: 



Queft. 3. In what place the Humor that exciteth Arthritis coHftJleib. ^ 

beatwhereas if they confifted in flefliy parts, and luch as have many Veins and Arteries/ 
they might eafily be refolved. And fccondly, they go about to prove it by this, bccaufe 
that fromcheafHux of the humors into the Cavities ofthejoync the bones are made to di¬ 
vide themfelves one from the ocher, andfo by dirtending the Tendons and Membeanes they 
caufe the pain. Thirdly, becaufe that by the motion of the joync the pain isenetcafed. 

' Fourthly, becaufe chat a pain is firft of al perceived in the bottom of the part afFcfted, be¬ 
fore ever the external parts begin to fwel *, but that afterwards when the humors have gotten 
thcmfelves a way unto the oucwatd pacts, the external parts are then lifted up into a fwel- 

. l»«g- 
I But the contrary Opinion, which determiheth that the fluxion is firft of al made into the 
’ very pares incumbent upon the joynt ( from whence they may haply fomtimes, but this is 

» very rare, fweac through into the Cavity or fpace of the joynt) is alcogecber more agreeable 
unco the Truth; and this we are taught firft of al by the very breeding it felf of the Jlrthr 'f 
tk. For fince that the afflux of the humor generating the Atthticis is by thofe Veflels that 
carry along the Aliment unto the parts (as we fhal afterwards prove) it is neceflary that the 
vitious humor that infinuacech it felf into the )aync, fhould firft of al flow into the parts ly¬ 
ing upoiuhe;oynts, and keeping them dole together; andtbat from hence (if there beany . 

y great rtore thereof) it may infinuace it felf into the Cavity of the joy nr. Secondly, the 
bones ate foknit cogethec by the rtrongeft Ligaments, that there is hardly any fpace at all 
left into which the matter may infinuate it felf. Thirdly, The Ligaments are very thick 
and fohd, fo that they wil not eafily admit of the humors flowing in unto them; and much 
lefs wil they permit them firft of al to flow into the very Cavity of the joync. Fourthly, if 
the maccec fhould flow into the very Cavity, and the bones thereupon divide themfelvei the 
one from the other, the Membranes would then be made longer ^ which yet we fee is nevec 
done. Fiftly, in the knotty thofe hard knobs that are fomtimes taken out of the 
joynts, are not found in the fpace between the bones, but about the Ligaments, and the pacta 
encompafling the joy nt. Sixely, if the humor fhould firft of al flow into the very joynt ic 
felf, and chat ic fhould from hence be communicated unco the external parts, there would 
then be excited either no pain at al, or fuch as would fcarcely be perceived; in regard that 
the heads of the bones (in al chat fpace in the which they are knit the one to the ocher) are 
not covered with any Veriofiium, but only with a Cartilage ; and there is no Membrane ob 
Nerve at al in that place. Seventhly, the tumor or fwelling that feizech upon the external 
parts, and from the jundiure of thejoync is fomtimes extended far abroad unco the parts 
lying neer uncoic, it fufficiencly teacheeb ui chat the humor, the caufe oiiht^rthritkf is 
not contained in the very joync it felf, but in cbeparts about the joync. And laftly, if the hu¬ 
mor fhould be contained in the very Cavity between the bones, ic could not be (which yet we 
fee chat it often fo cometb to pais) that cooling and repelling Medicaments fhould forthwith 
drive back the humor from the place affeded into the Veflels, and from hence into otbec 
place*. 

And as for whatfoever they alleadg and bring for the contrary Opinion, ic may be eafily 
anfwered. For firft ofal. That the humors in .Artbritk are oftentimes long ere they can hie 
difcufled, the caufe is, not that the humors are contained in the Cavity between the bones i 
but becaufe they ftick in places void of blood, and therefore having but little beat in them % 
and the humor ic felf hkewife is fomwhac unfit to be perfcdly difeufled. Neither yet ne- 
vecthelefsis this alwaies true ^ for ofiencimesalfoche matter isdirperfed andfcaccered in a 
very fliOrc fpace of time, to wit, when there is not much thereof, when ic is chin, 
when the Fart is cberifhed with beat, and the matter not tbickned by unfit To^ 
picks. 

And moreover, the pain is not therefore excited becaufe the Joynts ace ftcecched forth in 
length, and made longer, and fo are feparated one from the ocher, but becaufe chat a fliirp 
humor flowing into cbe Membranous parts doth diftend, and twinge them. And thirdly, 
although cbe pain be more excited while the joync is moved ^ yet this happeneeb not there- ' 
fore, becaufe chat the humor is contained in cbe very joync (for as we cold you but even 
now, this is void of fenfe) but becaufe the Membranous parts about the joync, being before 
preternacurally diftended by the humor, are now more ft retched forth. Neither laftly doth 
chat prove chat cbe humor doth firft of al fal forth into the fpace of the ioynt, becaufe chac 
the pain, when the Difeafe firft feizeth the party, is perceived ro lie deep, before cbe external 
parts fwel up> which when ic happeneeb, the pain is mitigated. Ic is true indeed chat cbefe 
things do often fo come to pafs, as chac in the beginning there is very little or no fwelling ap^ 
pearing, and char yec in the mean rime Che pain ragech in the Cop of the pare liFedcd, and 

L chere 



62 what kind of FeaVer that is that accomj)anyeth the ArthricTs. Ciucft. 

there becomcthiiioftRrirvoiis; which is afterwards affivaped when ihe exterraTpaiTri^l 
up. Buc this doth not therefore happen, becaufe chat the humor fallech inro rhe very Cavicv 
ofche Joync,and from hence makerh ic Iclt a way unco the exrernalparrs, theexneim nans 
of the Bones bdnp ( as we laid before^ aleojrether deffirure of fenfe; bu: ic harper,e h trem 
hence, that the who] vitu.us burner doth fir^t ot all by the extremities of th* Veffeis fio'v 

^ unto the Nervous and.Membranoiis parts about the JoynLs, and greatly nftl a: f hhm -, but af 
tecwacds when part of the humot is Iikewile diilnbuted into the fle(hy parts ’the pain 
becometh more mild and moderate; when the humor is diftnbiued into many places k 
doth then aft lefs powerfully 5 and thofe parts ate made more loofe and fo are diOended 
with lefs pain than otherwife: hke as we fee the very fame to be in the pain of the Tee-h 
which at firft is very great and intollerable, when all the humor flovveth into the Teeth’ 
and thefe Nerves inferred into them; buc afterwards when pare of this humor is djfhibuted 
into the Jaw lying necr, aslikewife the Gums, then the pain is mitigated. But yec in the 
^ean time fas we faid before ) we deny not this thac-ac length alto even fome of the mar- 
.ter may pofliblyfweat through into the very Cavity of the Joync, if the afflux continue lono 
Neither do the two iaftAphorifms of make at all againftoiir Opinion • where 
fin the iixth Se^ion ) he thus wtiteth : j^hnfe fiaich he J that have been lonp conHiHina 
,vpith the pain of the Hips, if in thefe the top of the Thigh fallout of the Wp-^one, and thei 
return an4 fall in again, thefe have in that place a^ucom andfnotty fleom coUeUed 
^ndagain^ihey that by being vexed with a long continued Sciatica pain have the tob of 
their Thigh fallen out of the TJipjin thefe the Thigh wafteth away, and unleftbey be burnt 
they halt and become lame. For that Juync doth not therefore tall forth, becaufe chat the 
Bone is thiuft out of ics.place by the humor fallen into the Gavicy : buc fas Qalen in 
ComcQ. upon the Aphotilms ceacheth usj becaufe the bonds ofche Articulation being foaked 
and moiftened by the flcgmacick humor are t hereby rendted more loofe. 

. , Buc now what chofe parts are about the Joync chat receive and entertain the humor thac 
floweth unCQthem, neither do chey al fully agree in cheir Opinions as touching this. Ca~ 
pivacciifi and fome ochecs with him determine thac this afflux is made only unto the Liea- 
gaents, and chat in the Arthritis the L’garaenci are filled ful, buc noc fo the Nerves and Ten¬ 
dons; fioce that if thefe pares were filled there would then be Convulfions: for thefe pares 
-come CO be affefted only by the confent of the Ligaments, whiles thac they are prefifed toge¬ 
ther by thefe Ligaments being filled witb che humor. But the Ligaments are fo hard and fDhd 

;thac It is not ctedible that theleefpecially fliould reccive.the humor flowing unco them and* 
be replemlhed thereby. And the pain is noc therefore exciced, becaufe that only the *Ner- 
ycus and Memwanous parts are prefled together by the Ligaments precernaturally filled with 
the^ burner. ,Fpt if this were rhsCaufe, the pain cotild noc poflibly be fo fierce and bitter- 
buc became thac a fh.arp ^nd gnawing humor doth prick and twinge the tender and fen- 
Able parts... Forasinochec parts the Membranous‘Periojfia, and Nerves, are the fubjeft 
of the pain: fo likewife in the Arthritis chev contain the nighefl and moft immediate Caufc 
of the faid pain, Buc now that there is no Convullion excited, we have already jfhewn you 
the reafon the^of above, to wir, becaufe that the parts thac are by Nature afligned for mo¬ 
tion are no: aitccTed, bucfuch only as are appointed for fenfe, as the Membranes, or the 
Nerveslikewifathemfelves (fuchofthemasarenoc deflined unto motion) accordinp to 
the Membranes. » 

Quefl, 4. IVbat l^nd of T'eaver that is that dccompanieth the Artbmis, rHere are indeed very many thac affert this Feaver co be only fympromatical. Buc fince 
fymptomatical Feavers are thofe properly which follow the Inflammations of other 

parts(and more efpecially the Boweisjeo wit,when thac heat thac is in the afFedted Member 
or likcwife^ eyeu the putrid and footy vapors are communicated to the heart, and kindle up 
the heat in it, and fo the fcwel of the Feaver is in another afFedted part; it eafily from hence 
appeacech, that the Feaver which is joyned with the is noc Sympromaticall, hue 
primary. For in the Feaver chat accompanieth the Arthritis, the Fewel of the Feavrr is 
not in the pare afFed:ed (thac is to fav, che parc that laboreth under the Arthritis ) buc ic 
IS in the great Veffels, Yea and the Feaver either ic preced^th the Arthritis, or elfe ic inva- 
detp together with the invafion of the Arthritis, add doth nbc in any wife follow the lame. 
Anathereroce this Feaver is defervcdly referred unto thofe continued primary Feavers* 
which now adaics v^cal accompanying Feavers; co wic, thofe thac are noc folicary, buc fuch 
?s have lome ocher Difeafe joyned wit h them, and that depending upon the very lame caufc 
With It; cowic, when by Che motion of lome humor which Nature endcavorech co ihrufl 

^ forth 
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forth unco Come ouc ward pare, or inco the faabic of the Body, a Feaver is kindled! ^ or ac ka/t 
the matter chat is moved unco any pare, becomech withall fo putrid, that it may caufe and 
kindle a Feaver. And as it is in the ^ryfipelas, Plcurefie, final Pocks and Meafelv and th« 
iikcDifeafes; fo this cometh like wife to pafs in the whichfucha like is 
wont oftentimes to precede, and ro invade the Party a day before; or at the lea ft, mo0 cer¬ 
tainly invadcch together with it j although it be oftentimes very fmal-, and .fberefore ic ij 
notforauchas taken not ice of by many lick Per fons, andefpecially fuchas altogether heed 
and mind nothing but their pain. But now this Feaver it continual; which yet neverihelefs 
remitecch fomwhac in the morning, but about the evening recurneth again in its ful heigtb ; 
and this happeneth from the return of the Blood unco the inward prrts; this being either 
voluntary, or elfe fuch as is caufed by the coldncfs of the ambient Air, very faniiiiat unco all 
continue Feavers. 

But the very Feaver it felf according to the nature of the humor f which rogeiher wiih 
the humor that is the nigheft caufe of krthritis is fomcimes excited) is wont to be augmented 
day after day. Now chat humor which kindlech the Feaver is not contained in the Veins 
lone, but fomcimes alfo in the Arteries; and then the figns of purtidnefs arc not fo evident arid 
apparent in the Urines: yea in the beginning the Urines are oftentimes very chip, and like 
unto deer Water, wanting a feeling; which kind of Urines arc likewife very familiar in other 
Difeafes that proceed from the motion of the ferous or whey ifh Blood. 

Queft. 5. Whether the failing of ^lulberriej may produce ibe Qout\ or whether the 
bruits of the ‘Mulberry Tree may Cure the Qout 

TP^Occafion of chit Queftion was at firft given by ,Athen£us,who in the fecond B. of his 
‘Dipnofopbiji,, chut wricetb: ‘Pithernm(^^s faith *Hegefander) hath left it behind hitti 

for our information^ that in hit Age the Mulberry Trees did not bear any fruit for twenty 
»yeers together ; and that then the Qout at a common and ‘Epidemical ^ifeafe raged fo 

fi^cely among the‘PeopUythat it fei^ed upon not only Meuy but even Children j Virgins, 
‘Eunuchs and Women: and not only fo, but this Difeafe became fo vehemently outragi- 
out among thefmaUer Cattle, that it fwept away two parts of all their Sheep* Whereupon 
fome thought chat this happened by leafon of COT defcilib of the Mulberries for thofc twenty 
whole yeers; and they attributed unto the Mulberry Fruit a Power and virtue of curing 
and driving away the Gout. And true indeed it is, chat Mulberries do loofen the Belly, and 
thar they afford much benefit unto ^ hot and boyling Scomack: but that they fhould 
have in them any power, or peculiar virtue to cure People of their Gout, this neither Rea- 
fon, not Experience can petfwade us to. Neither can this be proved from hence^ that when 
Mulberries were wanting for twenty yeers, the Gout greatly raged among the common Peo* 
pie. For it is more probable^ that by realoa of fome extraordinary notable faultincfs in the 
Air (which fo continued for twenty yeers together, that it every yeet hurt the Mulberry 
Trees J vitious humors fit to generate the Gout were heaped up. Which may appear even 
from this, chat not only Men and Women, but even the Sheep alfo (which yet never eat of 
the Mulberry Fruit) were not free from this Difeafe. 

Quefb. 6. What the Caufe of Atthikis if ' 

T 7 have told you indeed that the nigheft andmoft immediate Caufe of Arthritis^ 
w ^ is the folucion of continuity in thofe parts chat are about thejoynts, proceeding 

from a humor that hath flown into them, whiles it either diftendcch thofe parts, or elfe pric- 
kech and launcech them ; or elfe doth both thefe. And yet notwithftanding as couching 
chkehing, the Phyfiiians do not a little differ among tbemfclves; and as for the nigheft cauft 
exciting the ^Arthritis, fome of them determine one thing, and fome another. Which dif;- 
agrcemenc among Phy fitians, I conceive hath not been the leaft Caufe why the Aftlmtii hath 
oftentimes been lo unhappily andunfuccefsfully cured. For when the Caufe of a Difeafe is 
not fufficiently agreed upon, it is not poflible that the Cure fhould ever he rightly performed. 

And firft of all, there are fome likewife chat do indeed reckon up a naked and bare dift^m- whether 
per among the Caufes of %A.rthritif, and this is alfo aiferced by Coflxus f in bis third Book * 
upon tAvicen*.‘Fen. 2Z> tra^ate 2* Chap. 5.) for this reafon, becaufe chat fomcimes there • 
is a pain tele, without any fwelling at all, which is wont to be ;oyned unto a diftcmpec with 
matter. But a bare diftemper (let it be even what it wilj is not the nigheft ciufeof this Affeif, Acbcitb/ 
feeing chat the diftemper that fomcimes exciteth fo long a continuing pain, cannot poflibly 

I- 3 fufe.' 
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fubfift alone j neither can it likewile be cbe caufe of fo great and grievous a pain. And 
moreover, the very humor it felf (oftentimes manifeft enough) doth lulhciencly fhew that 
befides the diftempcr there is likewife prefent an afflux of the humors. 

And although in the beginning there is oftentimes no fwelling at al that appearctb out^ 
wardly, yet neither doth this fufficiently evince that there is therefore no humor within. 
Like as in the Fleurifie, the Toothach, and the many other pains of other parts, the bumoc 
lying hid within difcovereth it felf by pain alone, but by no fwelling at all. Moreover, pur* 
gingand Iwcating Medicaments are of Angular ule in the curing and prevention ofthisDif- 
cafe ^ which yet are no waies neceffary in a pure diftemper. 

And although chat ^avdzus relateth a Hiftory of bis own Difeafe, by which he would prove 
that a naked and bare diftempcr may produce tbt jirtbritii j yet this ftory of his doth 
not fufficiently prove rbac there was no afflux at al of the humors prefent; fince that cbe 
qualities of the external Air may excite an afflux of the humors^ (Petrm Salius Dinjerfi^ 
indeed ( in his Trait of the affeit. of the parts) makech mention of an Ifchias or Arthrhu 
from drincfs; the caufe whereof was neither known to Qakn, nor yet unco any of thofe thac 
came after him: but Hippocrates only knew ic, as appcarech in his B. of the internal Affe- 
^tio^s. But fas he wricech) we are not by dtinefs to underftand any dry diftempcr of the 
parisconftitucing the joynt icfelf (towic, of the bones, ligaments, and tendons) but a 
wafting and confumption of its glutinous humidity, by which ic is naturally nourifhed, and 
whereby the ;oynt ic felf is oyled as it were, and made the more fit for motion. For if upon 
any occafion whatfoever ic lo happen chat this humidity be wholly dried up, there the moti¬ 
on of cbe ;oync is hindered ; and a difficulty of the motion, and withal a pain fucceedeth. 
And he tels us, thac this Affeft, if it be in the joync of the Hip, ic is then by Hippocrates 

called the Ifchiadick. Sciaticl^pim; but chat he bimfelf bad likewiie taken notice chat ic 
might be bred in any ocher pynt whatfoever. 

But Qakn was not ignorant of this Affeft ; only he denicch it to be the true Arthritis^ 
and he cels us that it was only a certain kind of Impediment in the motion, whilft that in cbe 
third Seftion, and 16. Aphorifm, he thus cxprefsly wricech : If immoderate drinefs confumc 
the humidity ofthe joynts, ic then indeed caufetfa a certain difficuk morion by teafon of the 
drinefs; and perhaps likewife now and then a pain. But chat this paffion (which they cal 
JLrthritis} is in no wife caufed, unlcfs any one be difpofed to cal al the pains \#iacfoevec of 
the ioyncs by the name of tArthritis, And moreover (I fpeak ic without decradting in the 
leaft from the worth of men fo eminent) be it fo indeed, that fuch a pain and impedimme 
of the motion may proceed from drinefs: yet I much doubt of this, Whether or no this pain 
be caufed only by the wafting of chat humidity whereby the heads of the bones are as ic were 
anointed and oyled. Forintbewhol fpacein the which they are ;oync-d together, the 
Bones are not covered with any (Peripjiium, and thereupon they are wholly void of fenfe ^ 
and therefore in this place pain cannot be excited. But ic feemeth to be more agreeable to 
truth (if there be any impediment of the motion, or any pain excited in the ;oynt8 by rea- 
fon of drinefs) thac this happenetb by rcafon of the over drying of the T endons, the extre- 
inicics of the Mufcles and Ligaments; by means of which the Members are rendered unfit foe 
motion: and if it be fo thac they ought to be moved, there is a neceflicy of their being vio¬ 
lently extended » and this violent ftretching forth breedcch a pain. 

ifbetber Seeing therefore chat a naked and bare diftempcr cannot caufe the tArthritis, it remaineeb 
*f^*”^** thac we make enquiry from what matter ic may be excited. There are fbme indeed (as 

%tiaineriitSi^Vid^attb£m) chat makemencion of windinefs, and of the degrees thereof, 
Artbritk.? But a windinefs cannot poffibly excite fo great a pain, and ofeentimes alfo of long concinu- 

'ance in thefe parrs; unlels by windinefs any one be minded to underftand the fpitit; touching 
which we ffiall fpeak more hereafter. And although the pain be oftentimes movable, and 
flicting from place to place; yet this is noc from any windinefs, but from the humor, which 
is ilfo moft ape and fit for motion. 

Nakir There are fome likewife that unto refer thac Affeft which by the Arabians is 
called ^al^r; which cAlbucafts (in his fccond B. and 93. Chap.) thusdefciibeth: There is 

it u (fadthhej intbis Country of ours a certain fickpefi or Hifeafe which they call and 
* it if a pain that happeneth in feme certain Members, and afterwards is changed from one 

^^etfiber to another:. and of this difeafe I once faw fuch anHx ample at this that I Jhal now 
relate* I was upon a time called unto a certain woman bein^ ficl{_ and weal{^in a Village 

not far from me. She uncovered her Arm, whem I beheld a fmal Inflation m the Vein of 
- ■ . ‘ the Arm i andaboutanhourafter I faw this Inflation to proceed forward withgreatjpeed 

Clikpasawom creepetb) and afeending upwards unto the Shoulder much fooner thaa 
could 
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couldpojjlbly he imagined : and it was moved upwards li\e~as ^chfCdver is 'm^ed 
T^'ben 2t runs from place to place. The pain therefore departed out of the place where it 
was at firji, andfixeth itfelfin the Shoulder, And afterwards, as fre ker pelf told me 
tt rowledupanddown throughout the whole ^ody ^ even at L my felf might very eafilv 
difcover it to befo. i therefore greatly admired tbefwiftnefi of its motion from ^Member 
to ^ember j for indeed I bad never until now fecn any fuch kjnd of Vifeafe as 1 Caw in 
this Woman. Indeed 1 have feen many that have felt the pain changing and going fivm one 
member to another,but not after this manner,or with this celerity-^neither could there con- 
yen lire any other caufe then this to wtt, that the Woman was quite fpent, and difpirited by 
the heat of the Sun, and her hard labor and pains-tak^ng,Q'uch as they are wont to under¬ 
go that live in villages') her Tody being very dry, and her Veins uncovered. And here¬ 
upon therefore that windine^ appeareth to be changed even fenfibly *, and of neceffty n if 
that it cannot appear after this manner in fuch as live idle and delicated lives, and in 
moiji Todies, and where the Veins are kept covered. And therefore whenCoever thou 
attemptefi the curing hereof, and the Tatient Teel that pain, then if it be the fame it 
appeareth to the Tyes, as we faid before. Then hdfien and bind both upon it, and un¬ 
der it’, and cut upon it, till the Windinefi that is pent up and kgpt in hath a vent and 
paffage made for it to go forth •, and Cauterize the place jTut if it befo that thou canli not 
fre the place that fs affelled, and the pain, then Cure it with the excuffton of the Tody 
andfome kind of T{emedy that expeUetb windmeffes, and extenuateth them. And for 
this purpofrsvery neceffary andufeful are the Fwd Tilis,ihe Tills de Saeapeno and the 
like- Thus fdc Albucafis. 

Buc this Difeal'e is not Arthritis. For neither is it only abode the Joynts.buc it arif- 
cchfronia Windinei's, or furious fpiric poured forth out of the Veffels, and running 
toandfrothroughouc all the external parts of the Body. There arefome who 
think that this motion of windineffes, and fpirits, is made in the Veins themfelves 
And true indeed it is, that oftentimes inche Vefl'els and Bowels fuch like windil 
neilcs do run up and down with great violence and rufhing j like as Antonim Teni- 
vemus (in his Traft of hidden Vtfeafrs, and the Cure of the Caufes, Chap. 81 .J Relac- 
e<h chat Ludovicus %icolinm was fo afFefted with a winde rufliing violently into Iris 
Bowels and Stomack, chat not only his Bowels andBreaft, buc his fhouider-blades 
were likewife extended with an incredible pain; and he was likewife forely troub¬ 
led with a great and raifetableltreighcnefs of breaching ^ whereupon alfo he died 
thechirdday. Butin chat Hiftory of it is probable, chat the Flatu¬ 
lent and windy fp'tic that he fpeakech of was poured forth of the Veffels into the 
very fuperficies and, out fide of the Body. For feeing chat the motion there fpoken 
ofwasjoyned with a great pain, that fpiric could not be contained only m the 
Veffels, as being luch chat are defticute and void of ail fenfe. 

And lome there are who chink (and this rightly enough) that this Affed/if it be 
not one and the fame, yet chat it) is very neer of kinunco chat deferibed by Wierm 
in a peculiar Trad, (in a Book he wrote in the (ferman Tongue, touching unknown 
Vifrdfrs of which likewife Tlenricu's a ‘Brar,wrote an Epiltle to TetrusTorefim ; 
which Epiffle is annexed unco the obfervations of Torejius, in his iwentyetb T. of 
Obfervations. Thofe of our times do for the moft part refer them to inchancmenc' 
and they cel us I know not what of Elves audFayries chat (as they conceive ) breed 
thole pains j when yet nocwichffanding rhefe and fuch like of flitting pains that run 
upanddownincheBodymay alfo have their Natural Caufes, and they may have 
their Original from a certain lliarp Flatulency, or a iharp whey bred out of a Humor 
alraoft Scorbucick, and roving up and down the Body by the Membranous parts and 
Mulcles. And from hence it is alfo apparent, chat they cannot be fitly referred 
neither unco zho-T)racunculi of the Ancientsin regard that there is here no worm 
that lieth underneath. The Wefiphalianr for the Cure hereof ufe (as a peculiar 
Remedy) Earth-worms y of which fee Wierus,m the place alleadged. 

Buc we fhall add no more couching this affeiT, in regard chat it doth not properly 
appertain unco Arthritis, of which we are now creating. And yet by the way I 
think it not fit to pals over in filence what I find meacioned in the Hiftories of thofe 
that were troubled with the Arthritis, (which Torefrm bringech in his 29. T. and fo 
likewife in'his 14.. Obfervation) where we find mention made of one Tfugo Cornelius, 

'twenty eight years of Age, who over wearied and tired out in the imploymems of 
' his 
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his Husbandry, and very fleepy as he was, laidhimfelf do'A^n upon the Ground, 
and chereheflepc for foine certain hours i at length awaking, in his left hand, abouc 
the wrift, he felt an incollerable pain, which at length feized his whole Arm, info- 
much that he was not able to move his Hand, or fo much as to ftir his fingers, which 
were now grown ftiff as it were : and foon after he was troubled with the fame pain 
abouc the Foot, unto which was added like wife a very ftrong and violent Feaver. 
Of all which nocwichftanding by purging and altering Medicaments, and by the 
adminiftring of Topicks, he was cured in feven daies times, or lefs. Where he 
likewifemakech mention of another, who very drunk as he was lying all night in 
his Garden upon the cold ground, when he awoke was immediacly taken with a vio¬ 
lent feaver, and moft incollerable pains, of which in a very fhort time he died. 
But as it feems to me, thofeaffedfs were not properly Arthritick, but rather acute 
feavers contradfed from Vapours exhaling out of the Earth, which th^y bochof 
them received by fleeping thereon ^ in w hich feavers Nature chruft forth part of the 
vicious Humor unco the extream parts of the Body j and fo from this Hnmor there 
were not only pains excited inthe joynts, but alfo in the whole Arm, the Mem¬ 
branes of the Mufcles being there afFefted : and fo great was the pravicy of 
this Humor, that it likewife fnatchc away one of thefe two by a fudden 
Death. 

H-’huher Seeing therefore that neither a naked and bare diftemper, neither yet a windi- 
« Hwwoyjnefsalonecanbechccaufe raofl Phyficians indeed therefore agree in 
Mdwh/it\his, that it is fomeHumor chat caufeth the Arthritk'. bur what kind of Humor 
kind of this is herein they greatly differ. Sorae'of them chink chat all the four Humors 

ftov/ki Blood, Choler, Flegm, and Mclancholly) may bethecaufeof./4rt^m^': 
and this they endeavour to make good more efpecially from hence, that m Arthri- 

foKrWn- tts there appear many different colors of the fwellings, divers kinck of pains, and 
morsmxj various accidentsthe term of the declination not one and the fame, and a nauch 
be the different way andHcthod CO be obferved in the Cure, according to the variety of 
£««/<-0/ theCaufes. To wit, ("that I may ufe the very words of ‘DiTer/W, in 
Artbnus. preacife of the <Partf afftUed, Chap. 16.) in fome the Colour is n.uch inclining 

to be red, in others yellow, and in a third fort, white. The fwclling is now and 
thenof a confiderablebignefs, andfomtiroesagain it fcarcely appearech. And^s 
for the pain, it is lomcimes indeed very croublefom, but yet not fo but chat it may 
well be born j bm then at other times (according to the Humor, the caufe thereof) 
at is moft {harp and incollerable. And then again, this pain is fomcimes foongone 
and vanifhed, but that conckmech a long while. But oftentimes alfo divers evil 
Sympeonss do follow, as an extraordinary great heat and burning in the place 
affected. But fomtirae? again, either tUere is prefent no heat ac all, or on.che con¬ 
trary, there is a coldnefs t hat greatly croublech the party j fome of thefe perfons 
being offended by the Air when it is over hoc, and others by an /iir too cool. The 
wav and courfe of Curing is fomcimes alfo very various, becaufe in fome of thefe 
fuch Medicaments as heat are found to be moft beneficial and in others rhofe bene¬ 
fit moft that cool j the pains in rhofe being the more enraged by things that are 
coldj but in thefe they are heighthened by fuch things as are hot. And then again, 
fome of thefe pains are appeafed by the Evacuation of the Blood, fome by the pur¬ 
ging forth of Flegm, a third fort from the emptying forth of the Choler, and the 
laft kind of them by the Evacuation ofMelancholly are very much mitigated and al- 
laied. All which feemeth (\o denote thus much unco us, chat the caufe of the 
Arthritis is fomcimes hoc, and now and then cold and fomcimes, the matter thereof 
very various and different. 

But thefe Reafons do not fufficicncly prove chat which they ought. For although 
that (according CO the various treafuring up of Humors) divers kinds of Humors 
may flow unto the part affedted j yet thefe are not the prime and principal caufe of 
the Arthritisf but together with the Serz/w, or Whey, they are forcibly carryed 
uncoche part affedled 5 or elfe they are drawn thither by the pain. Andthacthac 
Humor which breedeth the fwelling is not the principal Caufe of Arthritis, appear¬ 
ech even from hence, chat in the beginningbefore the part fwellech, the pain is moft 
incenfe, and violent, but as the part by degrees fwelleth up, fo the pain more and 
more ren4ccech. Neither indeed is c!;is opinion agreeable to the truth., For many 
there are who although they be troubled with a Plethory aiidCacochymy, yet not- 

with- 
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wkhftanding chey are not ac all taken and feized unon Hu 
fpedal, (as for what concerneth the Blood) it doth not afanv rim- 
way generate the ^«by itsabundarue. For the blood is^the TrSy 

yer. uevcrcheiefs Nacure doth ink 
-' '■ ‘ tiiiiusi 

Nature *, and therefore although it doth abound 
ealily and upon all occafionaexpel it unto any part\;hrtio;v;r"b,.''mor> T‘' ‘‘f 
ly thofe parts that are void of blood, fuch as'^tLy are that Ir^W^k , t fe“'' ' 

And then again ,f the blood Ihould alio happen to be dr ive'i fort t ?rlh4’‘ 
lar ir 1C mJlrlH !lnr^ h-,r,aa1^r„ _u_ ^ til til itnei, 

(ihtihe^ 

feeingthat it is tnilde and harmlefs. it could not poAi^ly ftrup feg a a. ^ =n- 
mentpams; which yet areahva.es prefent even in the beginning of the 
beforefucht'measthepartbegintofwel,andgrowred. And it the./;,.th„ A ^ 
fromtheblood why IhouLdnotthe rumorthen be fuppurated ; lince th4t there is 

Blood” ot'd converted into as is the 

Andasfor Melawholly, the-Cafe is likewifcvery plain-, andthcreare bn^'few 
that will have this Humor to be thecaufe oiArtbruh : for it being a ver y thhk m.rt „ , 

Jaffa“r“’ and nJo^ZT„., 

*u Choler, there arc fome who upon very good ground will have zhe\Ar- 
tfcr/t/f to proceed from ,c aIfo, and not only from the tlegm-, and this they endea 
vor CO prove even by thofe very figns that appear in the Arthritis, For the pa^i'h; 

for the moft part excream (harp and violent v and not unlike unto chat pain diac is 
pricking and ftio^oc mg; and the Diet chat went before was dry and hot; or at 
leaft, very much tending thereunto : the excercifes alfo-were over-violent ; and 
he habit of the Body thm and Ipare. And the very truth is, that this is not indeed 

CO be d-nied^, that thofe things do fomcinies befal the Tick perfoin ; and that often- 
times aIfo the pain is fo fliarp, that ic cannot poffibly by any meanes be referred un¬ 
to chat Crude Humor Flegra, but arguech rather a ho: Humor. But now a Quefti- 
on tnay be here made whether or no every preternatural hoc Humor may be called 
Choler, and we think that wcmay well deny this to be a truth : and we'decermine 

with Caiolus^ifo, that there may be a Serous or WheyifhCacochymy, (although 
he doth not rightly ex^plaimc) and chat there may likewife be a Serous Humor that 
may bemofthoc ; and chat undej: ic cher£ may alfo be comprehended thofeiharp 

(of which we fine! Hippocrates' and Qalen making mention, and of which we 
lhal have occalion to fpeak more anon) or if you had racher fpeak as do efaeChv- 
nufts, that Tarcarous Salt, or the fpirics of Tarcarous Saits. Neither are all chac 
are troubled With Che of a thin and lean, or flender confticucion of Body., 
and a Cholerick Confticucion and temperament 

Ch»l„, nor bu,only .lecold pi,mSsireS^iStf 
Humor, may be the Cs^e of the .^rtbriin; and chac every ^rtbritis is cold, and 
proceedeth from a cold Humor. And m this indeed his Opinion is right and agree- 
able CO the triKh, chac of one Difeafe there is bur one only caufe; burin this he ^**^*^' 
very much miftacen, when he tels us that this Humor is cold i fince that almoft a t 
Che Symptoms chat befal Arthriciclt petfons teach .usthe Contrary; ro wit that 
moll acute and fharp pain, burning heat, fudden motion, and the reft of’them 
For although when this Humor firft beginnethto be moved there may arife fomo 
kindofcoldnels, by svbich the wholeBody may becxcreamly Chilled and-n.A. 
to fhake ; yet notwlthftanding this is no fuce and certain f.gn of a cold mwter w! 

1? (when they are moved through thofe parts that have 
thetr fenfe and fee mg) may by little and little produce a coldnefs, or chilnefs and 
horrour; as tc is alio very manifeftly co be feen in Choler ick Feavers. And then 
Secondly he erreth Itkewife n this, that heaccountethflegm and theSetus Hu- 
mor for all one Humor-, as l.kew.fe in this, that he will have the Serous Humor 
to be limply a cold Humor. For albeit that in the Serous Humors there atemanv 
parts that are wacecifh ; yet there are alfo many parts therein chac ate n.,rn 3 

Salt, by which It differeth from fimple and pure Water. ftarpand 
But feemerh to have taken this his Onininn frrsm i • 

^00^4 <\Compof,t. of ^Udicammt'f according to tleplace, and fcbai, h‘where“ht 
wrtteth, that Che Humor which exciteth rhf ArtLk is foSs^inleTcHe 

Blood> 
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TwTiut for the orel^TiTpart a Flegmat.ck Humor, or mixi Humor, patdy FlegiMt.ck 
*nd oattW Solecick, oc likewifc of che blood mingled togetbec vv.tb thofe aloref.id. 
Oc itC one would fp«k moieexaftly as concecning.t be may fay chat ,t.. not a flegma- 

• I n Chat the Humor which molt an end is called Gtude and indigefted, and is 
fnt.hS u “tt predo“^ tb. Joynts, is now and then very thick, and like unto 

. rte tSr tar ofvm : but when it hath for a while continued in the ,oynts, it is then ten- 

‘be Opinion of QaUn and -Fer- 
?• - andTev account the Flegmatick, Cold, Crude, and Serous Humor, for one and 

hhe^rae- and withal they teachusthat it is the caufe of oirfhritir. But in this ch^ are 
^ fr^^ m’miftakM- feeing that neither can fofhatp a pain proceed from fuch a cold and 

?cude hZor f and becaufe fhat the ArtMtif invadeth the fick perfon fuddenly; and cben 
XntSierh bid again for a while, and is removed into another place; for the doing of 
which cbe thick and dul flegmacick humor, and chat humor bkewife that io ncerly reiem- 
We h 'Sek ‘pH., is altogether unfit. And moreover, feeing ihar even in the very beginning 
blcth .mcK r , K appearing ) the pain is moft vehement and cxquifue, this is 

fufficTenr to ftewrLS ca^LSy a hu^mborh^ubr.landIharp (and this alio peneira- 
dnS the moft ftteigbt and natrow paffages, and pricking the Membranes) and that it pto- 
ceedeth not from any thick and cold humor. Neither do thole Tolh* 
Arthticick perfon, fufiic.ently evince that Flegm is the caule of becaufe tha 
thofeTi)p!>»^ochardki.ocsbefocefpokenofdocatherproceedftom a humot that isTarta- 

tous and necrly allied unto Earthly Minerals, than from a crude and raw flegm. Ihomai 
indeed (in his foutch Difputat. againft <Paracel(u,} wr.ieth ihat he never but once 

faw the Gout heed from a putt and meet flegm; and this was in noble petlon of 
‘Helmliadt, who was fick without any pain at al, if he kept but his hands and feet quiet, 
there was no tednefs to be feen; but a white twelling loofe enough; although that bis j oynts 
were not without hard knots, but had many of them, and that foe many yeets before he had 
^r been able to ftand upon his feet. But that Affea at this time was not indeed the 
Gout truly and pioperly fo called, but only an Oedematom tumor, with the which the fcer. 
f bvreafoLfalongandlaftingaffluxofthehumors) were much troubled. But nowthac 
in cL ve^ Wginning the blood with the flegm (or rather indeed a lerous h^or) flowed 
down into the Feet, and corrupted them, this is confefled even by <Eraftm him 

c ^^'LriiJKS <Pjfo (inhUB.ofDireafes from aWheyifh filthinefs, in two of his Cmfilia 
will have the fetous and wbeyilh uncleannels to betheone only caufe 

Wbih Opinion (it it be tightly explained) is abfolutely true and uivdenia- 
be It/ Mj/ But in this he is drived, that he thinkeththisSeramot Whey to bea pute Water , 

Lee that w* are caught fat otheewife by the fyroptoms, and thofe things that befal Acthti- 

«fpif/f there ate (among the ceft‘Mei-ciw'Mli/) who both knowing and acknowledg- 
i ®tCfuch vehement L gtifvous pains cannot poffibly be excited from a and 
crude humor (in regard that it is certain chat thofe moft vebemeiic and wracking pain re 
frSot cable) and that Idtewife the flegmatick and crude humor u akogether unfa te 

mb cli^ttoma noc c J ^ fee to be in the./3rtfcr»fi/; and that ic cannot poffibly 
&r1SSHnto parts; they ihei.foie take ihe latter of the twoOp:- 

Mttcuria- ^ions in the place alleadged out of Qalen^ and determine that ihe ^rthnUf hath 
nal from Flegm mingled with Choler', and chat che Cboler is mingled cogecheE with the 
rhtk being unto it as a Vehicle, or Conduit-pipc, for.conveyana. Bur 
vLneithLdotfithis Opinion fatisfie us, unlefs that mixture of Flegm and Cboler be^«- 
Cdfathe fetous or wbeyifli humor. For feeing that they themfelves do a^nowledg 
ihatfofietceaDdcruelapamdothrequiteahotcaufe, this cannot 'heiefotefafcc^mCbol« 
mfagled with Flegm, fihee that flegm doth dull and blunt the acrimony of Choler.rathec 

Wistiis whileft be acknowledgeth. tfat ihe vicious humors ( 
abound in the Body) do not pcefently generate .4r»bnS«, but even “fiec 

arSing u (beiefoce be betaketh himlelf unto a Crudity alfo ; and thereupon deierminech r 
“"““I “oushUmotsoughttobe Crude and undigefted, before they can generate the ^rffiriw. 
TsSi ” Lt then when fa would again acknowledg, that a Crudity is not fimply '““8^ 
^ ' ent foe the genetKing of Jrthritk. he feigneth and mventetb divers 

dity 5 and dettwnineth chat ffiac Crudity alone is fit for the etneratmg of Ar ^ 
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proceedech from the rarity and chinndi ot the hcdc f now whether or no he here Ipeak 
properly I leave it unco any mans Judgment) and char it is done three manner of 
Firft of all, when the fatter pare tbereot is leparaced and drawn out from ir. Secondly by ' 
reafonofits diffolution froman Exccrual hear. Thirdly, becaufe that i: hath ni ngled 
with it lomwhac chat isiunconcodted, but hot. And yet notwithf^anding at the leiv-cii 
he concludccb, thac this Crudity of the humors is not any ordinary kind of h'jrnor 
fuch as the reft are chat procreate and beget Feavers, Defluxions, ^nd riiahy o- 
thec Difeafesj but that it is a Crudity which cbcaincch Ibmdiing that is peculiar ?pd pic- 
per unto it, by reafon of which it more inclinech unto, and fooner caul'eth this Affed: 'chan 
any other; and this fas he cels us ) is thendone when the humors ate made moie thin by 
their being pouted all abroad, and likew'jle by their mordacity and corroding quality; by 
which they areeafily feparated from, andrejeftedby allthe other parts, until they come 
tothe JoyntJ. In this indeed he rightly and moft truly afTercech, that that humor ha rh fom^ 
what in ie that is peculiar, by which ic generaceth the Arthritis and no other Difeaies. Buti 
now, if we well and exaftly weigh and confidcr this Crudity, or rather the Condition of the 
humor ( as he callethic j bjatyec every humor chat is preternatural may not rightly be 
called Crude ) moft certainly agreeth with the ferous, laic, and tarcarous humor before 
mentioned and deferibed by us ; as fuch which is chin, biting, poured abroad, or ( as the 
Chymiftsfpeak ) refolvcd by the tarcarous fair. So that ‘Mercatus fecmech to have undec- 
ftood the thing wel enough, but yet was not able wel to exprefs himfelf in words, as concer- 
ning if. *rheibef 

Ambrofefparry ('inhisiy.'B.anda.Cb^pter) whenas he himfelf hkewife took notice 
that the humor which generaceth the Arthritis was a nature altogether different from chafe 
that are the Authors of the Oedema^ ^ryfipefas, or Scirrhus, he foe his 
deccrniinerh, chat the nature ot this humor was neithec better nor worfe, but the very hmQlhy mlybt 

with that from whence the Plague, French Fox, or the Epilepfie have their Original j and ^^^ 
this he endeavorech to ptovc : i. Becaufe this humor never cometh to a fuppuracion, as do 
all the reft of the humors, z, Becaufe that ic producech pains far more fliarp and bitter 
chan the other humors; inforauch chat the Tick Perfons often complain chat they fed the 
part affefted to burn as they chink. 3.' Becaufe chat ic is changed into hard knobs or knots, 
which doth not happen unto any other of the humors. 4. becaufe that k wil very hardly give 
place or remove for any Remedies whaefoeveri but is rather more ftird up, cxafpcraced, 
and enraged by them; fo that the Patients ate ready to cell us, that i; is far better with them 
when tbeyarewkhoucany remedies at all chan when they have them applied. 5. Becaufe 

himfelf (in bis‘B,of TheriacacoTifo, Chap, is> J faith that Treacle is very ufeful 
for all ArchricickPerfons whaefoever, as that ( in ^ar^eus his Opinion ) which dullech and 

- bluncech the malignity of the humor. In this indeed Tarsus his Opinion is right, chat the 
commpn ordinary humors ( Cholcr, Flegm, and Melanchoily ) do not produce the Ar“ 

thritity but that the humor which is the Caufe of the Arthritis doth obtain and hath in ic 
fomwhac that is proper and peculiar, and this is fufficientlyproved by the Reafons above 
alleadged by him : but indeed there is no need at all chat wefhould here have recouefe unta 
any peculiar Malignity, and occulc quality; neither do the Reafons alleadged prove it. 
For there appeareth here nothing that is Malignant; but the vchemency of the pain procee- 
detb from the Acrimony of the humor; the which happeneth likewife fomcimes m the pain 
of the Teeth, Eats, and ocher parts. And although chat (jalen commend Treacle as good 
againft the Arthritis ; yet this doth not at all argue, nor make that ic fhould fubdue the Ma¬ 
lignity ot the humor, but rather chat ic fhould confurae the vicious humors; and many ochec 
Medicaments of this nature are alfo before propounded, in the Cure of the Arthritis. But yet 
in the mean time we do not deny this, that the humor ( which is the caufe of the Arthritis) 

may fomcimes likewife obtain a peculiar Malignity ; like as we fee it to be in the Scurvy,! 
and the (polonian ^lica. And yet notwithftanding we fay, that it doth not produce the! 
A^rthritif, as ic is a Malignant humor, hue as ic hath chat difpolicion which other humors alfo ' 
( exciting the hnhrtitis ) do obtain; thac yet are altogether void of any the Icaft Malignity. wbHher 

And laftly, ( that we may likewife a little confulc the Chymifts) we do indeed very 
much expeS and hope for fome light to be given us by them, for the clcering up of the point SynoylC 
now in controverlie. But we fhal hardly get any the leaft light or fatisfadion from *Para^ i « jlu 

celfus and his followers, who for the moft part even obfeure the plaineft truth. Foe ^ara-^ ipmty <rc- 
celfm (as he is wont) Ipeaketh very varioufly couching the thing in qiieftion: For in his cording to 

Tradl couching the Podagra Qout^ pag. 540-3 he there faith that the Gout is a difeafe, the 
feat whereof is Synovia; which when it is exalted, the Gout is then excited; And thac the ^Jr 

M difeafe^Artbritis? 
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What the Caufe of hnhxitis is, 

“(iifeafe is a Mineral liquor, or a fowE juyce, fuch as are, Allum, Vitriol, Vinegar, Baibernes, 
Acacia, and the like; for feeing that chefe Salts are contrary and oppolite unto rhe Synovia, 

if they be generated in any man,and mingled tcgscher with the Synovtd, they then caulc the 
Synovia to boyl over: and then he afterwards tels us ftrange and wonderful things touching 
the influence of Heaven (which here I fcarccly think worth the relating ) as l.kewfle thofe 

' things which he hath in his 2. B. of the Gout. In his <?aramirum he referreth thisDifeafe 
to Mercury precipitate: But in his B. of Tarcarous Difeafes, Chap. 19. be referreth it unto 
Tartar. fPetrmSeverinus (inhis Idea^edica,cap. izO teacheth us, that the c’XCKed 
Roots of thefe Podagrick AfFcfts, if they have their feat in the blood, they boyl up with hear, 
and fend fniritual and vaporous Tinftures unto the Domcftick places; and that tbeMatriKes 
of the Roots having there rotten fruit, do by a dolorous calamity of the Symptoms ablolve 
the revolutions of the Pcedeftinacions. But the truth is, the differences of the pain ( that I 
may in plain and eafieterms ftiew you what he by an affe^ed pomp of words obfeureth ) do 
all of them proceed from a diverfity of the Salts, of which feme are more, and fome lefs Ihsrp 
and biting * but that thefe fpiritual and vaporous Tinaures are received by their Matrixes, 
(that is thofe parts that are obnoxious unto the drawings out of the Podagrick fruits, when 
they arc tefolved i and they have in the general an affinity with them, and therefore teaddy 
admit of, and give entertainment to the gueft coming unco it) to wit, the ;oynts, or the 

wowii of the Hands and Feet, ( ...... « 1 • j u n 
But here they do by their wotdii obfeure a thing that is m it fcif mofl plain, and they like- 

wife mingle falfities with truths. Fdr as for what they bring touching the Ebullition of tbs 
S'yno'PW, and the fervent boyling heat thereof, cbis Synovia of fparacelfus is a mecr fid:ion 
and invention of his own j touching which we have already fpoken in our Tradf .de Confonf. 

& dift Chynticor* cap, 15* But as for what they fpcak of the ialt Spirits, this (if it be 
rightly explained, and welunderftood) is very agreeable unto the truth, as we flial fhew 
you by and by. Andlohkewife we may wel enough bear with them in this, that they en¬ 
deavor to explain the differcncesofthe pains in Arthricick perfons from the differences of 
the Salts that appear in Vegetables and Minerals; in regard that cur own ableft Pbyfitians 
(and among the reft, chat moft experienced ^elix (Platerus) are alof Opinion, that the 
humor which is the caufe of Arthritis is not (imply a Water, but endued with a quality of a 
different Nature, and mingled together with the Ichorei and Excrements of the Humors, by 
which it is rendered more vehement. Andfo welikewifejudg this more fit to be re^edted 
in them (which yet Severinus dcliverech unco us in words too obfeure ) to wit, that the o- 
ther excrcmenticious humors ace moved unto ocher parts; and chat the humor which is the 
cmfe of Arthritis hath in it a peculiar tendency unto the joyncs; as we alfo ffiewed you 

Tfee A«‘above. And therefore fthat we may at length conclude this controverfie;) it appeareth 
than Opi‘ from what hath been hitherto faid, that neither Amply the blood, nor ttegm, nor melailchol- 
man tan- jy nor yet a Water,is the neereft and immediate caufe of the Arthritis. But when I have 

the ^’j vveighed al thofe things that befal Arthricick perfons, and which cannot poffibly be deri- 
ArlLlL ved from the Humors (as is manifeft by what hath been hitherto faid) I cannot ocherwife 

dececmine,thanthaca fait, (harp, fubcile humor (andfuch as for the moft pare refemb eth 

the nature of the fallow fpitics, is the nigheft caufe of Arthritis. And now, let who wil cal 
it Cboler, or Flcgm mingled with Choice, or Salt, or Tartar, or what he pleafe, he fnay do 
it for me, fo that the thing be but rightly explained. I for my part fhal make ufe of the 
word Ser«m or Whey, Salt, and Tartar, that fo I may likewife by a proper and peculiar 
word explain a thing chat differeth from Choice and the ordinary and common Fkgm. 
But now chat the Serum or Whey is not only a watery humor, even the Ancients have ac¬ 
knowledged ; and Qalen in the fixchof bis ^pidem. Comment 5. text.3^. writcch that t^ 
ferous or wheyifh blood is by ^Hippocrates and (Plato called not only a Water, and waterim 
humidity void of biting, but biting likewife and corroding; to wit, which rcfcmblecb the 
nature of the Sallow or Willow fpitics; and therefore it is that it prickeih and biteth thole 
parts that are fo fenftble and quick of feeling, and in chefe it cxcicech moft acute and »ncolle- 
rable pains. There is, towic, in the Earth (out of which Plants grow, by which both 
Man and bruit Creatures are nourifhed ) lomching chat is fait, which anfwercth imto Mine¬ 
rals; and it may not unfitly be called the fait of the Earth; which yet nocwithftanding is 
fcarccly to be found pure and alone* but it is mingled together with other bodies ; from 
whence divers kinds of Earths have their Original 5 and thereupon (according to the great 
variety of Soy Is) icisvery various and different; as Muddy, Clay ie, 8cc. and then at the 
length in Plants and Animals it is called Tartar; and fo it coraeth to be tranfuled into ® cn. 
But this, albeit that in Plants and Men it become in the many various Concodf ions very fub- 
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'tile and volatile (if ic be not fuch before) as very manifeftly alfo ic appcarctb fronTthc ^ 
Sale of Urine, and that ac length ic is mingled even with the blood ic fdf: yee neverchelefs 
in regard that from che very firft Original of icic is altogether unfit for the nourifiiing of the 
body, and is (as‘Hi/jpacrtife/fpeaketb) wholly unferviceable thereunto, acthelengrh(un' 
lefs It be forth with, even in the firftConcodf ion, expelled forth by the belly or afcei wards 
evacuated forth by fvveats and Urines) it istreafured up j and being burdenfom to Nature 
it is thruA; forth unco che Joy nts f as having a certain kmd of neer aliyance with fuco like 
matter J where by its acrimony ic excicech moft vehement and grievous pains. KutlicE 
let any be hereat moved, and wonder that we fay that this matter is one while fpiricual, and ' ' 
fomcimesalfo Tarrarous, and fo very fit likewife for the generating chofe hard know which 
they cal Tophi, For (‘that I may fpeak with the ChymiftsJ fpirics may proceed from bo- 
dies, and again bodies may be from fpirics. This matter in its original, and while it was in 
the Earth, was a bodys and fomwhac as ic were Earthy, and Mineral like : but ircometh af¬ 
terwards CO be atcenuaced in the various Conceptions both in Plants and Men, and lo it is 
made as ic were fpiricual: which bath been acknowledged by many of Cjaleni followers % 
and among che ceft, by Cardanm, who upon the 47. and 49. Aphorifms of che fixch Sedi- 
on, weicetb that the flattery to wit, the caufe of Arthritky is as ic were a Ipirk, And Lzt- 
cian in his Ttagopodagra calleth ic a violent and injurious fpiric. And yec afterwards this 
chin humor or tpiric, when ic hath once gotten a fic place (to wic, the bones, and the places a- 
bout che joyncs) ic again betakethicfelf into che body, and is there coagulated; like at ic 
is a thing generally wel known unco the Chymi/fs, and other (alt Ipirics may again be coagu¬ 
lated, and return into bodies. And yec neverthelefs if any one fhal affert chat there is like- 
wife a volatile Salt in the very Earth ic felf Cwhich yet the Plants draw unto themfelvcsj 
this doth no way thwarc or oppole this Opinion of outs ; but the wbol tdult of the bufinels 
and Concroveriie in hand comech al unto one and che fame conclufion. 

Queft, 7. WberetheHumor the caufe of kzt\int\tykgemratedi andhy what voaies it 
flowetb into the Joynts. 

IN what place che Humor thac is che caufe of the Arthritis is bred, and by what waies and 
paffages ic flowech into the joy tics, in this Phyficians do greatly differ among chemfelves: 

which diiagreemenc of theirs hath much hindered che Cure, and made it far more difficule 
chan otherwife ic would have been; and therefore not without caufe is ic chat Vernelius fin 
bisfixtbB. oftheDifeafes of the parts, and che Symptoms, Chap. 18.J wriicth chat from 
the very ignorance of this thing the pain of che joyncs hath hitherto been held and left for in"- 
curable, and called che fhame and difgrace of the Phy ficianr* 

We have briefly above given you our Opinion as touching this thing inControverfie. ^ 
But becaufe there are many f and thofe fome of them of che more able and learned Phyfiti- 
ans^ thac are of another Judgment, and differ from me in their Opinion f as in this darknefs 
ofMans mind it is generally wont to be even in thegreaceft and moft ferious Concroverfiesjt 
1 fhal not chink ic time mif-fpentjnor my pains il bsftowed, in laying before you (with what 
brevity 1 can) their feveral Opinions; and in the recital of them I fhal weigh them accor¬ 
dingly. 

And fir AI fhal indeed begin with ^ernelius; who afferteth thac they ace much miAaken, 
who chink that the Humor the caufe of Arthritk doth break forth of the more fecret and in- 
moA parts of the body into the Joyncs. ‘For bow f faith he J is it pojftble that any pure 
andfincere humor can from the bowel fy andthemoji inward feats be carried through the 
Veins i or that that humor which was fo lately mingled with the blood pould now Cwith^ 
out any mixture thereof J by the Orifices of the veins fall pure into the blood or 1^' there ' 
fhould alfo together with the humor flow forth any of the bloody why being coUetfed and got- 
tentogether in the Joynts doth it not excite a Vblegmone ? And why Uh^wife doth not 
the Crude humor which k carried into the Joynts by any other pajfages than by the Veins 
caufe the Auhiitis ? ‘For inthe Cachexie, the crude humors that from We bowels fall 
down into the feet y and caufe them to [welly do not yet excite the §out in them. But even 
^ernelim himielt caketh it tor granted, and plainly afferteth chat the Head is che Fountain 
and Original of this Malady, from whence f faith fcej a flegraacick humor fand this very 
thin) floweth'forth intorhe Joyncs. And this humor fas he cels usj is hoc indeed gathered 
together in the Brain (as whofe excrements are either purged forth by the NoArils, or elfe 
by che Palace falling down upon che great tough Artery, and the Lungs, or elfe into the 
Scomack, and the more inward feats ) bucicis (faith hej collected in the external parts of 
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che Head, and fucb as ate placed without the Skul, and by the top and lupechcics ot the bo¬ 
dy run along downward under the Skin. For feeing chat there arc many Veins tunning 
forth thither that are derived from Che external Jugular Veins, he conceiveth that they may 
there lay up their thin and ferous excrements; and that in regard the Skin of the Head is 
thick and impenetrable (fo that che humors cannot eafily expire and breach through the 
fame) that therefore in progrefs of time they are there ftoredup, and from thence by the 
fupcchcics and oucfide of the body falldown into che ;oyntf. 

There are very many other Phyfitians chat follow this Opinion of ^ernelim i of the 
which fome of them wil have the humor f che Caufe of Arthritis ) to be collected in the 
Head alone, betwixt the Skul and the Skin of the Head; and they tel us that is the one on¬ 
ly place from whence the matter iloweeb down unto the Joynts: but there arc others of 
them, who although they like wife add other waies, yet notwitbftanding they do withall 
ioynthiiway ; and there are very few or none of them, who do not believe 
but chat this matterdoth withall flow down likewife from this place of the Head. 

But in very truth, what ^ernelius complaincth of touching the other Opinion (that by 
reafon of it it fo came to pafs that the Arthritis was almoft left as a defperace and incu¬ 
rable Difeafe, and was termed che Opprobium or difgrace of Phyfitians ) I conceive f with¬ 
out difparagement unco any mans Judgment J that it may more truly be affirmed of this his 
own Opinion; arid 1 am of Opinicm that chat Fhyfitian who feekcch for the Spring and 
Fountain of this Malady in the Head only Cnegle Aing in the mean time the true Fountain 
and fourfe thereof ) is fcarcely ev#r likely to cure che Arthritis* For ajbeit it be indeed 
true, that certain various flitting and wandting pains may be here and there excited by the 
ferousjhumor falling down from the extenal part of the Head under che Skin, by the out- 
fide and fuperficies of the Body; yet notwichftanding che Arthritis is never from hence ge¬ 
nerated; neither is chat matter wont to fubfift abouc che Joyncs, but for che raoft pare a- 
bout the membranes of the Joynts, But now the generating of the humor chat is the Caufe 
of the Arthritis is very difliercnc, and of a far ocher nature. For th is is generated in the fan- 
guificacion, by reafon ofj;be^rrorsin Dice, and the weaknefs of che Bowels; and fomtimes 
likewife icfirflipplyefl from the fupprelfion of the Courfes in Women, and the fudden flop- 
page of |:he Hemorrrhoids in both Sexes; and then it is heaped up in the Veins and Arteries: 
wheredpon alfo fo foon as ever ic beginneth to be moved, andco become as it were boy ling 
hoc, there is almoft alwaies a Feaver ^oyned with the Arthritis: yea and fomcimes che 
Fcavers are terminated in the faidArtibntw; and hence it likewife cometh to pafs, that in 
che Artbritw the Urine givech forth moft fute and manifeft fignsand Tokens of the humor 
chat is peacanc in che Veins. And hence it is that Qakn himlelf tcacheth us (in the third 
Sedition, Apborifm 20. J chat in little fwellings and pains of the Joynas, the deeper pares of 
the Body are throughly purged,che vicious humors being ebeufl from the more principal pares 
unco the oucfide and lupeefleiesof the Body: Neither can there any ching elfe be proved by 
Arm and fonud Rcafons. A1 which being true as is alleadged, and the cale flanding thus; and 
it being moft undeniable, chat the Humor che caufe of the Arthritis is contained in the Veins 
and Arteries, there can no reafon be rendered of any neceflicy (either in Nature, or elfe in the 
Difeafe) why chefe Humors ought neceifarily firfl of altoafcend up into the Head before 
they be carried into che Feet; in regard more Specially chat there is an open and ftrait way 
by which chemay be moved through the Veins and Arteries, and fo carried into the Joynts. 
Andthac the matter, the caufe oiArthritisy is carryedunco che Joynts through che 
Veffels and not wichouc them, appeacech alfo even from hence, that theVeins in 
chofe Joynts that are like to be invaded by the Arthritisy Iwel up and grow big when 
it firft beginneth ; and in that che Humor exciting the Artbnm (if Repelling Me¬ 
dicaments be unfeafonably applied) runneth back again into che Veins and Arte¬ 
ries ; and is either cranfmitced unco che Noble parts, and there excicech Acute Fea- 
vers, anxi^ies of heart, and other dangerous and deadly Symptoms 5 or elfe it is 
fuddenly conveyed into another Joynt; whereupon the pain which but ere while 
infefted che Foot, inffancly, (if Repellers be unadvifedly adminiltredj rhrufteth 
it felf forth and appearech in the hand; which could not be done, were it not that 
the Humor were moved through the Veffels. For it is nor. ac all pollible that the 
Humor which but Juft now was in one of che Toes, ftiould under che Skin be fo 
fuddenly carried up into the hand. And if che Humor ihould in fome fpace of time 
mount up thither under che Skin, yet it muft of neceffiry caufe pain in all ihofe parts 
through which it paflech, as wemay often cake notice in chofe pains chat arife from 
the .Serous Wheyifh Humor defeending wichouc the Skul, chat ch^ pain is firft of all 
in che Ilead, and then afterward it is excited in che Neck, and then in the fhculder 

blades. 
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.blades, and Che back i and thac ac che lengch bocirTl^HiunoranTSe^pa^^ 
fcend even unco che Thighs j which doch noc ac all happen in the Arthritis. And 
moreover icofcencimescpmechCOpafs, chacam.an by wrath, or. fear, is ruddenly 
caft into che j which happenech moft certainly from the Humois being 

fuddenly moved in che Veins and Arceries : but if the head ftiould have chefe Hu^ 
morsfenfibly andby degrees heaped up in its own Skin, this could no waies, happen. 
And again, if che fountain and original of this Malady were under che skin of the 
Head, why is noc then che Cure chiefly diredled to chat fear, and \yhy are noc yefl- 
cacorics. Cauteries, and iftues applied unco the Neck ^ feeingthac there is fcarcely 
a fitter place then this co be found, whereby che matter gathered coget L^r betw.ijtc 
the Skul and the Skin of che Head may be evacuated. And furcherniore, if ch« 
Original of cheHuraor were alwaies in the excernal pare of che Head j then of necef- 
fity there would be prcfenc likewife fome figns thereof heaped up there,and defeen- 
ding i which yet in che moft are noc ac al taken notice ofj their Heads being ulroge- 
ther fafe and found when yet their Joy ntsare invaded by the Anbritii. ernelius 
indeed among other the figns of che Humor heaped up, reckoneth the heavinefs qf 
the Head for one, as alfo overmuch delire of fleep, an excernal pain of che Head, 
and which is ftird up only by che couching thereof, (efpecially if the hairs be kem- 
bed back hue never lo little) an Oedemacous wacerilhfwelling, like unco fofc wax, 
lying under the Skin, more efpecially in che hinder pare of the Head : buc he rec¬ 
koned! up for figns of the Humor flowing downward,, a pain tunning up and 
down from the Neck, or by rhefliouldcrs, into the Arm and Hands; orelfeturnd 
down by little and little along che back into the Hips, Knees, and feet, there arifing 
fomciraes fome kind of fenfe and feeling of Cold. But indeed it cannot ac.all be 
denied, chat thefe figns are prefenc, when there is a Serous and Wheyifh Humot 
heaped up together in the Head, and falling down by che external parts of thf Bor 
dy: buc they very feldom appear in the Arthrith; it being moft raanifeft by exper 
rience, chat fuch as are troubled with che Arthritis are yet for che moft par.c very 
wel in their Heads. Neither do fuch as are taken with the Arthritis^ alwaies per¬ 
ceive chat deflux of Humors from che Head, and che pain proceeding therefrom, as ' 
buc even now we told you. And grant indeed thac icbefo, .that in the beginning of 
xht Arthritis che head may likewife in fome (where it is but weak ).be offended, 
and chat there may be a kind of heavinefs and pain perceived therein, Yet neverche-; 
iefs neither doth this fufficicntly prove that che Humor (che caufe pf th& Arthritis} 
is generated in che head, (in regard chat che very fame often happenech ,in Eeavers, 
although che caufe of the Feaver be noc generated in the Head) buc the head is then 
offended by its confenc with ocher parts. For when the Humors boyl with heat in 
che Arteries and Veins, and chat they begin co be moved, they partly rove and 
run up and down by their own impetuous motion (this being proper unco them, 
when they abound and fwel up) and partly they are by Nature thruft foi^ch hichec 
and thither; and then they more efpecially fiez upon che weak partsj nntil ac the 
length they feat and fix chemlelves in one certain place. And therefore it is.noc as 
all to be wondered ac, thac in fuch perfons as have weak Heads, and heads t hat are 
otherwife very fubjeft co excite defluxions, in the firft invalion of the Arthritis 
fome of the Humors (ikav about co rulh forth unto the Joyncs,) (hould be poured 
oueby the Capillary Veins under che Skin in the head, and there excite pain, and 
ocher Symptoms. Which yet noewithftanding doch nothing ac all patronize this 
Opinion of‘Ferwefe, fince chat even thole very Humors are notbrcdandcolleft- 
ed under che Skin of che Head, (as he would have it) buc they are fuddenly pou¬ 
red forth thither by the Veins and Arteries thac are fenc unco che head from che ex¬ 
ternal Jugular Veins and Arteries. And grant it indeed co be true, thac che Arthri- 
tick pains properly fo called were excited in che Neck, as he faith : yet neverthe-> 
lefs this is not done by che matter thac by degrees is collefted under the skin, and 
by little and little floweth thither, buebecaufe the humors are poured out thither 
through the Capillary Veins by which chofe Joynts are nourilhed. For like as 
chofe humors are carried down co the Feet by che defeendingtrunk of the great hol¬ 
low Vein and Artery *, fo the fame may be fenc upwards unco the head and che parts 
lying neer about it by the fame crunk afeending. And that there appearech.fome 
kind of differen^ of che Symptoms in the lick perfons, it happenerh from hence,, 
chat the humor flower hand is moved, fomcimes by the trunk of the hollow Vein 
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and Artery afcending, and fomcimes by the fame trunk defcending (this beinr more 
ufualthen the ocherj) and now and then by both. For when it is moved upwards 
by the afcending, before ever it cometh to the hands by the Axillar branches, 
fomthing may ealily be thruft forth by the Jugulars ("as well the external as the in¬ 
ternal) afcending up into the head, as alfo into the Brain, and under the Skin $ 
where forae of thefe lick perfons may be infefted with reftleffnefs and want of fl^ep, 
and others of them with a drowfinefsi and excelhve propenlion to fleeping and 
flumbring, and others of them by other Symptoms. But that that Humor whibh 
infefteth the Toes Ihould be colled:ed under the Skin of the Head, or poured forth 
thither ot^ of the Veins and Arteries, andfrom thence flow down unto the Foot 
this cannot be proved by any firm Reafon. For what is that right and ftraight way 
by the which it may fuddenly flow ftraight down from the head, under the Skin, 
unto the Feet and Toes > Forwhelithe niatter deftilleth from the head under the 
Skin, it is difperfed hither and thither ; and here and there it exciteth pains ; hge 
it doth not tend dire61:iy and ftraight downv/ard unto the excream parts of the 
Feet : neither likewife if it fliould flow down by this way, could it poflibly (as of¬ 
tentimes it happenethj To fuddenly afeend up into the Hand, by changing its 
way. 

And in fpecial, as for what concerneth the exteflivc fleepinefs and drowlinefs we 
oftentimes find in the lick perfon, (and if there be any ocher Symptoms of this 
kind, that arife even in th6-very brain it felfj thefe do neither appear in every 
ihritffi neither if they fiioUld appear, would they at all confirm the Opinion of 
*Ferneliuf, but rather confute it, as teaching us, that the matter is not generated 
and moved without the Skull, but that it is poured forth of the very Veins thcra- 
felves. For this fleepinefs and drowlinefs is caufed from the matter chatis heaped 
up within the brain, and not collected without the Skul i which if it be prefcnc in 
the tArthriWj it ceacheth us thus much, to wit, that there is likewife fome matter 
by the Veins and Arteries poured forth into the brain it felf. 

And Laftly, it is manifeft alfo by experience, that even other Difeafes (and cfp- 
cially fuch as are acute, whofe matter If xketh in the Veins, and about the Bowels) 
are changed and turned into the jlrthritif *, and then the thick Urins are a fign and 
argument of the jlrthritif nigh at hand. And tAuerroes ( 7. CoUig. Chap. 3.) cefti- 
fiech that he himfelf became Jlrtbritid{, from an acute Dileale, when Nature by the 
CrilisTad driven forth the Humors unto the Joynts, and efpecially unco the Feet; 
which had not been, if the were generated from a matter flowing down 
from the Head: touching which we fhall likewife fpeak more hereafter, when we 
come to examine the Opinion of ^laterus. 

Neither are chofe things of any great moment that ^ernelim bringech againft the 
other Opinion, which we mentioned above, and conceive to be very agreeable to 
the truth. For when he demandech, how a fincere humor can flow unco the foyncs 
by the orifices of the Veins, he callech that in queftion whTh we may every day fee 
done in perfons that are fick'. For Nature receinech the blood as the creafmyof 
life 9 and left that it Ihould be defiled and corrupted by the vicious humors, ic tx- 
pelleth them divers waies out of the Veins and Arteries. And certain it is that in 
the fluxes and Purgations of the belly/it chrufteth forth the vicious humors alone 
out of the Vena Cava (or great hollow Ve n) unco the Mefai aicks, and from thence 
unto the Inteftines: and by Critical fweacs icexpelleth the vicious Humors (and 
thefe indeed lomcimes fincere, but moft commonly ftinking and of a very ill color) 
by the orifices of Che Veins ending and terminated in the Skin And the fame ic 
doth inthe Eryfipelas, Scabbinefs, fmal Pocks and Meaftes, and many other Dif¬ 
eafes j in which Nature(rhac fo it may preferve the Body fafe and found)feparacech 
the vicious humors from the good blood, and expellech them by the Orifices of the 
Veins. Andyet notwichftanding neither doth chat Serous humor alwaies flow 
fincere unto the Joynts, but oftentimes it likewife carricch forcibly along with it 
the blood, and many times aUo other humors. But as for what ^ernelim addech, 
chat if the b lood ihould flow forth cogerher with the faid humor, it muft neceflari- 
ly excite a this indeed often happenerh as he himfelf confeftech, whil- 
eft as couching the Chiragra, or Gout in the hand, he thus wriceth : T'here h (faith 
be") in this aj^eU: a beating paiUi tvith a Swelling, ^edn’fi, and for the moji part, 
tvithftvoln and flrtitiing Veins* And couching the Podagra, or Gout in the Feet ^ 

there 
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there k |ic) a {'welling prefmthere lil^eat huhe Chiragra h <(4alfo~a%edneji?Hedf, 
and beating pam both in the pa rt, at alfo in the Veinr lying round about it: al which are 
iigns at an Intlafimiation. Whereupon likewife ic is char Hippocrates (in che hxth 
Seftion ot his Aphoriims, Aphor. 49.) accribucech this name unco che Arthritis 
when he iaich that inch as have che Gout are troubled likewife with aHhlegmone* 
Andyec neverchelels every Infianimacion is not neceffarily fuppuraced; and chat in 
the^rrhrzt;^ the humors are not fuppuraced, this fhewceh noc unco us the place 
trom whence they flow forth, but rather argueth the Nature of che humor it felf as 
being altogether unht for luppurar.ion ; to wit, fuch as is ferous, fait, and carcarous- 
the thinner part whereof is diicuffed, but che thicker part thereof that is left behind 
is converted into hard knobs or knots. For there is nothing fuppuraced but the 
blood, or that which parcakcch of the nature of blood, and hath fomthing thereof 
mingled together with it. 1 ^ 

Neither yet doth this likewife prove that the humor defeendeth from the hesd, 
to wit, chat this Dileafe dotii fomtimes invade che party with a fhaking and trem¬ 
bling, or at lead- with an ordinary and flight kind of Chilnefs and Cold. For this 
quaking and cold is no flgn at a I of the humor defeending from the head under the 
skin, but rather of the humors being poured, forth out of the V eins, like as we fee th'® 
V ery fame to happen in feavers, and the Hryfipelat. 

Others alio there are fas HujlacbiHs ^iidim') who think indeed that this matter 
floweth down from che head ^ but then chat it doth flow unco che Joynts, noc only 
without the Skul, (between the Skin andthe pericranium, by che fpaces that are 
under che Skin) but chat it delcenderh within the Scul alfo, by the excream fuper- 
ficies of che fpinal Marrow; others there are alfo that cell us, how chat k floweeh 
down through the very middle of che fubftance of che fpinal Marrow. But if ic 
were thus, as they fay. there ftiould rather a Palfy or Convulfion be from thenCe 
excited; and in che middle fpace ( by che which che humors fliould flow') the Ner¬ 
ves fliould likewife be a fFefted. 

Others there are who Joyn both chefe Opinions together; and chefe tel us that the 
Humor doth partly flow from the head, and partly are conveyed through the 
Veins ; and this is indeed the molt common Opinion; which therefore Hlaterui is 
very large in che explaining thereof; who teachech us that the Humors exciting 
the Artbriticli\iams may fal down either within or without the Veins. Within the 
Veins indeed, when the bloody humor caufech che hoc Arthritki (as fome cal ic) 
having che Yeager Synocbm Toyned with ir. For as by a fubcile and thin blood 
poured forth into che fuperiicies of the Skin Eryfipelas’s (that are accompanyed 
with the Feaver Synochiis^ot: a continual Fcaver)are excited ; fo likewife while ic is 
poured forth into the feats of che Joynts, the pain of che Joynts (which che fame 
feaver likewife doth accompany) is bred ; fo that indeed who foever they be 
that are Obnoxious unco both chefe Difeafes, when they are fiezed upon by the 
Gout, they may then comfort thcmfelves with an Opinion and conceit chat ic 
is no ir.ore then an Hryftpelas: All which things are indeed moft true and 
certain. 

And yet notwichfl-anding he determineth likewife that the Serous or wheyifh Ex- 
cremencicious humors being heaped up together may excite the Arthritis ; and chac 
their Original is from the head, and that che Source and Spring of defluxions hath 
there its exiftence, and chac from ic they flow down into the parts lyipg beneath : 

• but that they are there fomcimes heaped up together in its interior feat, betwixt the 
Skul, and the crude and impure Blood afFording matter unco ic. For then that pare 
of ic chac is altogether unufeful for Nutrition, and Excremencicious, is by fome 
and fome heaped up in che brain, which when afterwards ic fallech down ic then 
breedech che pains aforefaid ; which are accompanyed with a heavinefs of the head, 
and fomcimes with a great pain therein, and ocher accidents, che fure figns and to¬ 
kens of che matter there heaped up together. And he tcls us that cheExcremenci- 
tious blood is caufed by the vice and errour either of che firfl:, or the fecond,or even 
of che third Concoftion that is made in che brain; by reafoii, to wir,,of fome diflreni- 
per or weaknefs therein. And withal he cellech us, that al chi? filch and cxcremen- 
citious Humors rhac are heaped up in the head, do either by Reafon of their coo 
great abundance, when they are flirred to and fro, flow downwards, or elfe they 
are prelfed forth, and poured all abroad by che external cold and the moyftnefs 
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ofeheAir; oreUechacchey arefticredupbytheheatoftheSijr,oifcmsBacb, the Poics 
and palfagcs being opened, and the cxpuUive faculty provoked. 

And yec he dececminech iikevv jfe, that the very fame ferous and excrementkious humor 
may likewife be (lored up without the Skul, betwixt it and the S,kin, and chat it may from 
thence flow down into the inferior parts. 

But he ccacbeth us chat the waies and pafiages f by v/hich this defluxion is from the Head) 
ace very, various. As for the humor collected wschin the Skul in the Bafls of the Brain f:on- 
fifting of three Cavities ending in the very bottom of the Skul) he cels us that it is fomnmes 
ftrained through by che'hole pt the Bone they call Cribrofum ("bearing feme kind of refem- 
blance with a Sieve) and diftilleth out of the Noftfils, and chat it then exciteth thacdifiil- 
lacion we cal Cory%a, or the Pofe: and that fomtinies likewife it is carried into the middle 
Cavity, which is full of holes, and lookech toward the Palate; and that then it is either 
blown forth by the Noftrib, or brought forth of the Jaws, and fpic out by fereaming and 
retching; or chat defeending into the leat of the Eyes, it exflilleth forth by tears: and that 
forocimes it followeth the conveyance of the Nerves in the midft of this feat (of which feme 
oftbem pafs through by thefe holes:) and that foratimes it beirg carried into the hinder 
Cavity m the Skul (which is lower and widerj it defeendetb through the great hole (in the 
hinder part of the Head ) of the Spinal Marrow, into lome place of the habit of the Body ; 
and that it ftoppeth ekher in the flefhy parts any v.'hcre, or about the Region of the Joynts, 
and there cauferh the aforef aid pains of defluxions, or of the Joy nts. 

But as for the humor colie^fed without the Skull, and flowing downward under the Skin 
fas it infinuatech it felf either into the Joynts or the ttefliy feats ) heendeavorech to produce 
divers kinds thereof: all which be expla inetb at large. 

But in very truth, as w? willingly admit of thdfe things that be produceth touching the 
motion of the humors without the Veins (in which hc'agrceth with ^uflachm %udtm J 

fo we cannot be induced to believetha't the Arthritis is generated from thence. For firfi 
of all, the matter that is generated in the Brain, and exciteth the or abundance of 
fpictle,a*'discaft forth by the Nofethrils and the Jaws, it is of a far different nature from 
that which breedech the AWbrit^; and it could not poffibly otherwife be, but chat if a mat¬ 
ter fo fharp and fiery, as u were, (hould be generated in the Brain, it muft needs produce 
moR grievous fyoop?orris. And moreover whether this humor defeend according to the paffage 
of the Nerves, or according rb the conveyance of the Spinal Marrow, it could not be, but that 
it fhould ftcfl ot «n in its paffage caufe either a Convulfion or a Palfey, or fome kind of pain, 
beloce ever it could come u .o:he ex ream part of the Feet and Toei, and fhould there ex-, 
cite pain; wherea‘“ norwit^ffandne >0 the contrary we oftentimes fee (and efpecially in 
the beginning dt tbis Difeale ) rhar here is I'uddenly a pain excited in the Feet, no pain at 
all, or .tvGipibms ellewhere appearing. And furthermore 1 hkewife willingly indeed grant 
that tiora the matter heaped up under the Skin of the Head the pains of Defluxions (as 
fplaterus ngaily calleth them,and diftsnguifheth them from the Arthritick pains;akhough he 
be miftaken in this tbac he dctetminech that thefe pains and Deflud:jon8 are only in the fle- 
fiiy parts of the Mufclesjwhereas indeed they are equally about the Joyuts)friay b- excited in 
the flefhy places and Membranes of the Mufcles: but yet I cannot perfwade my felt that, the 
Arthritk properly fo called, returning by certain intervals, and having alwaies one time of 
duration, fhould thence be genebted. For if the humor fhould fall down betwixt the Fiefh 
and the Skin, it muft firft of all feiz upon the parts nigh unco the Head, and upon the 
Joynts; feeing that fas Qalen expeefly teacheth, in bis 2. *3. of the Difference of ^ea.» 

'verSfChap,!!* ') thofe fluxions that are from the Head are wont in the firft place to in- 
feft the pacts necr unto the Head, as the Ears, Eyes, Teeth, Gums, and the Glandule^ that 
lie next, or the Breaft and Lungs, and the Mufcles of the Back; whereupon fuch like pains 
from a Defluxion ptefencly in the very firft beginning of the defceik of the humor from the 
Head ace perceived in the neck (before and behind) and in the Shoulder blades; but they 
fcarcely ever defeend into the Toss (which indeed are moft of al infefted by the tArthritis^ 
that fame thin ferous hurnor vanifhing by the way; which happeneth not in the .>4rthriti/, 
in whichthepainsare wont firft of all (and that very fuddenly) to be excited for the moft 
pact in the very ends of the Toes. For what Solenander wriceth concerning a certain ncble 
perfon (as we may find it in the 24. Conftl, of his fourth Se^ionJ who being troubled 
with the i/lrthritij about the la tree end of the Winter, had ("as he faichj the humors there¬ 
fore moved from the Head, becaule they were not fuddenly augmented, but encreafed by 
little and little, and running from Joync to Joync, from Foot to Foot, and from thence in¬ 
to the Knee; and chat from hence they afeendtd and feized upon the Hands, and after this 

infinuated 
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Inmrnhrhl'’’'2^ ' ‘'"V ft™ech ut,(o IJIC a Cillnt! very 
iruprobable. For ifcheHuaior bad flown from the Head itonohe firfhof alrnhav-T 

, fted the Elbow,, and then the Hand,, fitft the Knee,, attt&^ee, f wh^tri tt 
quite contrary was done. It ieemeth more agreeable to cruth, thac this wasdone from the' 
i^mre of the humor, and the great abundance rhereof. For when'ic was'mor^ihick in the' 
Winter time It IS was moved Che more flowly ; but when once there was oreac cb-reof 
heaped up. Nature fitft of al drive, it fouh unto the extteam part., which 
not Poflibiy receive all ot k, fhe then afterwards thrufl it forth iikewife unco the moL neec 
ncighborrnparts. Neither indeed can Flee any way, by which this humor heaped up 
wic louc the Skul, fhould be earned down ftraighc and direfliy unco che^F«er, 
and uot umble and rove upand down, hither and chirhrr, like as do thole 
pains froiw Defluxions. And belt lo indeed that the Br^in doth Iikewife iomcimes iuffec 
certain Ij mpcomsj and clue the pain may fkfl of all begin in the nook of the Neck and 
may afeer this feiz upon the Shoulder, afterwards upon the Elbow, and iafliy, upon the 
Hand i yet nocwichftandmg chat is not at all yet proved which ought robe, to wic, chat 
this humor defcendcch without the Skul, betwixt rhe Skin and the Flefh. For firft of all 
bow the Gout comes CO be bred m rheFeec, is not fhewn in this manner. And 
moreover, albeit Che humor flow widiuuhe Veins and Arteries, there may the very fame 
iympto.ro' be produced in the Brain ( winch coiiB not at all be if che humor were moved 
vvithouctK.-bkuJjiinder the Skin) and alio che iame pain in the Nook, Shoulder, and El¬ 
bow. tor while nature IS endeavoring coexpelchacvkious humor by the afeending Trunk 
of the great hollow Veuii and Artery, there may very eafily by the Jupubr Veins and Arte¬ 
ries Icmchmg flow into the Brain, which may there excite fome kind orfymptoms; and be- 
^re ever it come fo far as the Hands, it may eafily happen, thac Nature may by thoO» 
Braoches^that are diiperled throughout the Nook and the Shoulders thtuft forth Comching: 
into thofe parrs. And whereas Ml che Joynts in the whol Body, as alfo the parts that lit 
&bout ebtm receive their ncui'ifhmenc from the Veins and Arteries, there is no Tornc in the 
whole body into which Iikewife the humor C t he Cmicof Anbritffj may not flow in 
by the very fame Vefleh, lothattherewilbenoneedacaljof (eeking for blind and hidden 
waie sand pillages even ft om the mofl: remote parts. ' And that I may in the hfl place likc- 
w lie grajicthis, thac it may poflible be, that iuch like ferous humors abouading in the Veins 
may alio be chruff into the Head, and poured out under the Skin, and upon che ap¬ 
proach of che Arcbricick Patoxy fni, and Nature fecting her felf upon che w'ork of expulfiori 
they may likewile be moved, and by the Neck may defeend into the Back: yecnotwithftan-’. 
ding thele are not thofe humors thac breed Arrbrif^;-huedefeending under the Skin, and 
pulling die Membranes in the outflde of the Body,they excite thofe roving and flitting paios^ 
y ea and fomtimes alio they breed a I purious and baflard Pleuiiiiej buc they are very eaflly 
taken away by fnftions, difcuffing Medicaments, and Sweats, the krihritk yec flil remaining. 

^rancifcm India O Pbflitian otVeronaJ in his fiifl; of the Qoutfibap 4. rendrcch this 
thing very intcicacc, whiles he writeeb thac che members that fend forh'thefc fuperfluiciss are 
various and viry many, and efpecially the Head, the Scomack, chedneeflines, the Liv , and 
the Kidneysj and thac thofe Fluxions arc indeed more erpeciallyironuhe FIead,aDd freim the' 
Brain*) becaule ikar although thofe humors draw their Original/torn the InteAines, and 
from the Sconiack and ocher Membeis, before they flow unto che parts of the Joyrits, they 
fiiit of ill afeend into the Head,and from it are afterwards cranfmicced unco the parti lying un¬ 
derneath ic. But yet he doth nut indeed deny tiiac thofe humors proceed frdm thfc whole Bo¬ 
dy. l*or if (filth he^ifae Body were altogether free from fupcrfliiicies, no humor would atal 
flow in.And yet nevealielefs he deniech tiiat the matter doth immedncely flow from the who! 
Body unco the Joynts, leeing ic cannot poflibiy be, thac the humor which is foUh'din the Sco 
mack,01 the Inteflines, or in the Liver, or Spleen, fliouUI fo fuddenly from cHilie jiarcs flow 
unto tiic Joynts, uclels by the incicacion of Nature it were driven forrh by chofe waies chai: 
lead unto the Joynts. Now he decermineth thac thofe waies ate rhe Veins, Mdfcles, and 
Nerver. The Veins, to wir, that are deftined tor the noiinfhing of the Hands add Arms, 
do carry the excremencicious humors thac have their exiflenre throughout che whole Body 
unco che Ligaments of che Fingers,^ che Tendons, end the Joynts. But che Mufeks chat ariie 
from the Siu/ulder-blades, and che very cop of the Spina and th3t are implanted into the 
Shouldcis do receive che fame cxcccmencs from che inferior parts of che Body, and derive 
them unro che Ligaments ofehe Fingers, Buc as for thac mactec which floweeh from che 
Head, Nature thruflcch ic forth unto che Joynts of che Fingers by chofe Nerves thac ddeend 
from ihe Head, And yec noewithftiuding afterward he denicth that che hu.mcr is carried fron 
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the Head alone umo the inferior pares of the Body ; as for Inftancc^^ unco the Knees, the 
Thighs, and the Ligaments and j oyncs of the Toes; but that by the confenc of the Veins and 
Nerves of the Spiw<;a or Back-bone, and fay reafon like wife of the confenc betwixt the Kid¬ 
neys aad the Knees, Thighs and Feet, it ii fomcimes alfo carried from the faid Spina of 
the Back and from the Kidneys unco the Ligaments of the Knees and unco the Joyncs of the 
Toes. 

But in this Opinion there are contained many things chat are falfe. For firft of all, 
whereas it is faid that the matter floweth from the whol bexiy unco feme one place we are 
not hereby to undetftand al and every part of the body, she ftomack, the Inteftioes* the Li¬ 
ver, the Kidneys, and ocher parts, but only tbofe kind of pares in the whol body that are 
filled with Veins. For although that theexcremencitious humors may be generated in the 
ftomack, Intefiines, Liver, and Spleen: yet when they are heaped up, they are then diftrfi- 
buced into the great hollow Vein, asalfoinco the Arteries, with that perpetual flux and 
paflage to and again of the blood *, and from hence they are chruft forth unco the external 
parts of the body, as in the Scabies we may fee, and fo likewife in very many ocher Affe^s, 
And therefore if vitious humors be heaped up in Archritickperfons, there is no need at all 
that they fliould be derived unto the Joynts by fo many turnings and windings, by the Muf- 
cles, and by the Nerves; feeing that there is a neet and direct way through the Veins and Ar¬ 
teries, from which as al other parts of the body, fo likewife the Joynts receive their uourifh- 
menr. And furthermore it is no way agreeable to truth that the humors fliould flow unto 
the Joynts by the Nerves: for neither do the Nerves eafily admit of, and receive fo great an 
abundance of humors; neither were ic pofIibIe,if that matter were received by the Brain,and 
fliould flow unco It through the Nerves, but that it fhould firft of al excite moft grievous 
Maladies, before ever the Arthritis could arife and appear. India indeed feeks by al means 
to avoid al thefe inconveniences, whiles in bis fixt Chape, he writech, that the matter which 
floweth doth not fill the Nerves within *, but only diftend the fame outwardly. But this 
is not to flow through the Nerves; neither doth he in this manner ftun thofe inconveniences, 
whiles he doth not mew us how by a continual paflage from the Head (according to the pro- 
grefs of the NervesJ this matter may flow, fo that yet notwichftanding ic may in its way and 
paffage excite neither Convulfion nor Palfey, nor any other pain. And indeed to what end 
is there any need of thofe ambages, and turnings and windings about fehis way and that wayj 
by Che Mufcles j when (as we have already often faid) there liech a dire^i and ftraighc way 
out of che Veins and Arteries into the Joynts ? 

Adrian Spigelim fin his B. of the hath a peculiar Opinion as being held by 
him alone: who when he would acknowlecjgthac this afflux is altogether made by the Veina 
and Arteries, and yet neverchclcfs would not altogether defertthat Opinion which detec- 
mincth chat the humors flow down from the Head, and would withal give us notice that 
that flux cannoc pofflbly be either without the Skul,oc within it, and £o from the Brain • he 
therefore decermineth, that the fluxion is both from the Head, and from the Liver: ^bur 
then in this he diflenteth from all others, that he teacheth us that the aforefaid fluxion 
(which he conceiveth to proceed from the Head) is very feldom under the Skin (as ‘Fcrne- 

. lim cels us ic is) and never by the hole of the Spinal Marrow ( by which the Spirits are kept 
together) or by the hole of the Nook, above the external Membrane of the Spinal Marrow ; 
but chat by the Veins and Jugular Acceriei (not only the external, but likewife the internal 
fay the which from the lower parts, efpecially the Liver,the humor is carried into the external 
and internal pacts of the Head) ic floweth back again into the great hollow Vein, and the 
great Artery, or its branches chat have their exiftence under the Throat* and that fo from 
thence they are devolved into the Joyncs. 

And the very icuch is, that Spigelim his Opinion is indeed right, That the flux of humors 
m the Arthriw is by the Veins and Arteries j which he might wel learn even from this, by 
obferving chat if before the univerfal evacuation of the body there be applied unto the Foot 
or the Hand, any external repelling or cooling Medicaments, that then the matter flowed 
back unco the noble pacts,and excited acute Feavers.and ocher Maladies. But that the matter 
aotn from the Brain firft of al regurgitate into the Veins and Arteries, this he doth not at a I 

without any firm ground and reafon. For on the contrary rather 
thofe things that happen unto Archritick perfons do ccftifie that this humor is neither genera- 
tea in the Brain, nor heaped up there, nor thence regurgitates into the Veins and Arteries; 
fince that if this fhould happen, a humor fo fharp as this is, and able to fo great pains 
muft needs excite the moft grievous Affefts in the Brain. Spigelm here fec.ks for fliifu, fee¬ 
ing that many things teach us chat chefc humors arc bred in the Liver and Spleen, the places 
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and ftoce-houfe« of Sanguificacion, and chac from thence they ate heaped up in the Veins 
andArceties, and by them ac length chruftforchinco the joynts; fo chat there is no need ac 
al of deriving them from the Brain. 

Some there are who determine chat the humors are poured forth un'o the joynts from the 
whol body* But chefe by the who! can here underftand nothing eife but the Veins and Arte¬ 
ries, difperfed throughout the whol body. 

But chat we may ac the length conclude this long and tedious difputation, ?nd concrad: ic 
into a few words; this in the firft place is certain, that the matter the canfe oiJirthritis is 
generated in the Bowels of the lower belly j yea, and chat oftentimes it is long flabled up 
(as ic were) about the Spleen the Inceftines, and the Liver, until ac the laft it is transfected 
into the great hollow Vein. And ^ercatus writeth moft truly, that as he himfelf bad feeri 
when the pains of the joy nts had arilen from the pains ofthe belly; fo he likewife found 
the fame to be the Opinion of Authors none of the meaneft; and I my felfhave alfo obfer- 
ved ic more than once in fuch perfons as were Hypochondriacal, and fuch as havehad the feur- 
vy : and from hence likewife ic is, that Diarrhoea fluxes unfealonably fupprelTed are turned 
into the ^rthritff. And that there may flow from the Colon Inteftine a humor exciting 
the Artbrithf we are caught both by (jalen and Hippocrates in 6> Hpidetn. Com.4- 
And as for thewaiesand paflages the thing is very plain (as we likewife told you before, 
touching the Scurvy ;) to wir, that from the Colon this humor may by the Meferaick 
Arteries be transferred into the Trunk of the great Artery, and from hence be chruft unco the 
joynts. 

And Secondly, This alfo is true and certain, (and that which is granted by all the molt 
learned PhyTitians) chat the Humor the caufe of the Arthritis is moved through the Veins 
and Arteries ( fome of chefe fay alwaies, but others of them very often, and they ate thofc 
(bat determine that the humor floweth down likewife from the Head ) and the thing is al- 
together fo plain, that ('wbonocwichftanding in his 4»T)ijputat, againft 
^aracelf. Page 261. defendeth likewife another way from the Head J writeth; that he on¬ 
ly can doubt of this thing who doth not fufflciently attend, and cake notice of what is day* 
ly done, or he chat hath his minde prepofTcired with a prejudicare Opinion. 

And feeing that chefe things are true and certain, the doubt now lieth in this, Whethec 
thisw'aybe nocfufficicnt? and whether there may any other beaffigned? and whether the 
humors alfo flowing down from the Head, under ehe Skin, may excite the Axthritis^ yea oc 
no ? And yet notwichftandihg (in the third place) I conceive that this is alfo moft true and 
certain, and fufflciently proved above, that lomcimcs the beginning of the flukion is not 
from the Head. For whereas both the part iranfmitcing, and the part receiving, do both of 
chemdifcoverthemfcives by their feverai and proper fympeoms; and that in manyAtchti- 
tickpcrfonschereappearethnoheavincfsofthehead, no pain, neither any ocher fymptoms 
as figns and tokens of any humor gathered together and heaped up there; it cannot there¬ 
fore be concluded that the humor floweth down from the Head. And moreover, neitbec 
hath chat Arthritis which is from the Collick its original from the head, or from the brain, as 
before we fhewed y ou: as likewife neither that which proceedech from a Hiarrhaa unlea* 
fonably and unduly fupprefled. And therefore fourthly, this remaineth chat may truly be 
doubted of, to wit. Whether oc no the Arthritis may fomcimes have its original fsorii a 
matter heaped up under the Skin of the Head, and from thence flowing down > Which 
indeed very many of the moft learned and able Phyficians do affirm, whoin I leave free unto 
their own judgments: but yet for my own part I cannot be perfwaded to bcleeve ic, for the 
teafbns before alleadgcd; which here to repeat, I hold ic altogether needlefs, in regard efpe-‘ 
cially that I am able very wel to render a rcafon of al chofe fympeoms chat befal unco Arthri- 
tick perfons; although I determine char the humor the caufe oi Arthritis is moved only 
within the Veflels, and chat by them it floweth into the joyncs; efpccially if this be well 
heeded, that this humor doth fomcimes moft chiefly flow through the defeending Trunk of 
the hollow Vein, and the great Artery, and fomcimes likewife that ic withal floweth by the 
afeending Trunk; and chat from thence various fymptoms are excited about the head. 
What need is there thccfocc that negleding chofe waies which Nature bach ordained as Chan" 
nels for the motion and flux of the humors, we fliould feek for unknown and unheard of 
waies ? And there is one thing that I cannot but ac leaft couch upon ; and sc ii this, That 

indeed fm the place alleadgcd J hath this for a fure and certain fign of the humor 
ics flowing from the head, chac the fickpetfons do for the moft pate minifeftly feel and per¬ 
ceive the humor to flow down from the head, by the neck, fideis and back, like unco a water,* 
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with a kind of ftiaking, trembling, or a flight kind of cold. But this fign feems not unco me 
any whii firm: for chat fhivecing and quaking happeneth not only in the Arthritic, but of¬ 
tentimes likewife in Feavers, the ^r^fipelaj, Imal Pox, and Mcazels *, and it is a fign and 
token that chelie Difeafcs are very nigh at hand j when from the Trunk of the hollow Vein 
and Acccry Cefpecially in the backJ by the branches that arifc from them, and the extre¬ 
mities of the Veins and Arteries, a vapor from the vLtious humor, or likewife the rhinrer 
part thereof is thruft forth into the parts of the back. For although that widiout dcubc 
alfo the very fame happeneth even in other parts, yet ncverchelefs this Chilnefs and tiem- 
bling is firft of al excited in cbe back, by rcafon of the Spinal Marrow, and the very many 
Nerves there proceeding from the faid Spinal Marrow, and being endued with a rnofl 

, quick and exquifite fenfe ^ by cbe which Spinal Marrow a Cbilnefs and fhivering is likewife 
leen fomcimes to afeend, and foratimes to delcend: couching which fee more in Hippocra^ 
tes his fifth Section, and 69. Aphorifm. And thus much may fulfice as touching tins 
Concrovetfie. 

Quefl. 8* hether there may any thing be gathered together in the Joynts that may 

ma^ any thing unto the producing of the fit. 

Not only ^aracelfm and'his followers ( who derive the Arthritis from the ebullition 
oiSymma) have given me occafion to think of this Queflion; but likewif^e thofe 

ftrange and admirable Cures that have now and then been made in the Arthritis have chief¬ 
ly puc me upon the debate hereof, guilhelm. ^ahriciui fin his firft Century, Epift. 47. 
and 48 ) relatetbthac fome by tortures have been fo freed from the Arthritis that they 
were never known afterward to undergo any fit thereof. Indeed by afFrightmenc, as alfo by 

k k a thing vety wel known that many have been freed from the Arthntick Paroxyfm?. 
But how a man fliould in this manner perpetually be freed from the Arthritis or joynt- 
Gouc, icisnotfo eafieathingco render chereafon thereof, unlefs it be fought for in the 
place affefted. And there are likewifc other Hiftories of this very thing. That famous 
and eminent perfon, Dn. D. Doringius related unto me, that there was a Citizen of Qieffa, 
who (through impatience by reafon of his pain) with a hatchet cut off the great Toes ofl/oth 
his Feet; and ever after this he lived altogether free from the Arthritis , Andreas Liha'viut 
likewifc (in his 73. Epift. toSchin^:{erm) relatech fuch a ftory as this. There was (faith 
be) a Patient, an Hoft, or publick Inholder: A certain Pbyfician (a Chevalier, a perfon of 
great quality) happening to be there, having agreed with him for three hundred FJorens 
promifed the Cure ^ and when he had received a Writing under his band for the faid Sum 
he fees upon it. The Paticnejs commanded to puc his feet upon a Wooden Trunk. There 
were prefoet the femnes of this Noble Knight (able and ftcong men) that were commanded 
to bold him down in a fitting pofture. The I^night himfelf being provided of an Iron Mailer 
with fix Nails faftened bis feet unco this Trunk of Woodj and immediately with all the 
fpeedthac he could, leaving his Patient crying out in a moft miferable manner, taketb h» 
Hoefe, asd away he rideeb. But in the mean time he oftentimes privately makech enquiry 
whether Che Difeafehad ever after returned. And baviug underflopd (after the fpace of 
three yeers) that the Patient had never again been troubled with theaforefaid Difeafe, he 
tetwneth back unto the Inn; and there making himfelf merry with bis Hoft, he came fully 
foknow that the Difeafe was cured. And thereupon he puls forth the Writing that he had 
under the Hand and Seal of his Hoft,and demandeth the Money that was promifed him,having 
? u Phyfitian chat bad wrought the Cure, His Hoft (although 
f^ u* ^ confenteth toiatisfie him; and accordingly he 
ted him and his Followers folonfo until they bad eaten and drunk out the three hundred 
FJoteni. , 

‘ Hiftories it feems that we may colleft thus much j That in the place afFe- 
ttedthweliech hid fome kind of Mine, which in its own time maketh much for the exciting 
Cl the Paroxyfm. Butakhoi^h it 1^ very bard to determine any thing of a ccccainty at 
couming this thing ; yet notwithftanding I wii acquaint you with my own thoughts (at Icaft 
in of a Paradox) unto which I defirc not fttidly to engage any man to give his 
lent, out utal leave every one unco bfi own Judgment and Opinion. 
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aU Che pares of Che Body, as chey arenourilhed by an Alimeiic fic and conveni:^ 
enc tor them i fo likcwjfe in tick and Crazy Bodies, che Humors chac bear a certain 
Analogy with them are earned up and down unco the other pms; whereucon 
there happenech a vicious and corrupc Nutrition'. In thole that are found chac 
which IS unufeful for che nourifhmenc of che other parts is ( in men^ wafted and 
confunied in che Nails and Haires *, and in Bruices alfo it is converted into the mac 
ter of cheir Hoofs and Horns. In fuch as are unfound and lick, the vicious Humors 
are alfo carried unco che pares appointed for them 5 which as ic happenech in other 
Dileafes, lo we may fee ic more efpecialiy in the mica Volonica *, in which chac vi- 
tioLis Humor is not only driven forth unco the haires of che head, which ic clammech 
and as ic were glewech faft together, but likewife unto the Nails of the Feet which 
are thereupon made hard and black. In the Fractures of che bones the ftone Odso 
coUa being taken cendech unco che bones j and paffech into a Callm, faiid this lomi 
cimes overgreac) as (jailhdmus^Fabnciuf makes ic appear unto us by example io 
hisfirjl Cent. Obfervat. 90. and 91.) if therefore Humors fit for che generating of 
che .Arthritis be mingled with che blood j ic is very probable chat they are carryed 

■ uncoche Joyncs, and chac with che Aliment of the bones chey inlinuace chemfelves 
incothevery fubftanceof them j and chac there che Excrement proper unto che 
bones is colleftcd, as a Mineral and Pvudiment of che Arthritis that is co follow. 
And (jalen feemethco teach us this very manifeftly, whiles in the sg.Aphoriftn 
of che 5. SebHon, he celieth us that each pare of the Body as ic hath its Nutriment fo 
ic hath like wile ics Excremenc *, and that there is a fuperfluous Humor left bebLd 
like unco che Nature of the pare where ic remaineth. And indeed ic is a thing very 
likely and agreeable unco che truth, that there Ihould befuch aTarcarous excremenc 
collefted, efpecialiy iiuhe appendances of che bones, which are more porous then 
the Reft of che parts of che bones j and therefore (as Andreas Laurentius hath ic in 
his Second^, and Chap.) they ate fo framed, that they may be as ic were che 
bellies of che Bones, in che which che Aliment of the bones may be concodf^d 
which by degrees may be Itreyned through into their Caverns. If therefore any 
fuch humor, or Excrement, ftiall be colledlcd in che bones, che like humor flow¬ 
ing thereunto, ic boyleth as ic were with heat j which being done, ic is diflufediheo 
the pares lying neareft ^ and chere ic excicech a pain in them : and this is efpecialiy 
done in the ^piphyfes ot additions of che bones, out of which the Ligaments arife, 
and by which che lenhbie pares about che Joyncs are knit together. But if che faid 
Humor or Excremenc,be di!iipaced,or poured out in any ocher manncr,ic is credible 
that che lick perfon is then altogether freed from the Arthritis. Whereupon alfo ic 
is noc without good caufe chac fuch Medicaments as conlume che humors abouc the 
joyncs ( and wholly dry them up) are here greatly commended. And this might 
likewife have been brought for che confirmation of this Opinion, that fuch as are 
Archricick are pi ognofticarors of che weather (as chey fpeak) and they perceive in 
their Feet change of Ah, and Alteration in the weather ^ and as the common peo¬ 
ple ufeco fay, they have an Almanack in cheir Feet. Which indeed Johannes An- 
gUcus (^in his ^ofaAnglica} chinkech to happen, becaufe chac Air may enter into 
the Joyncs che more freely by Rcafon of their Vacuity and Dilatation. But this 
Pveafon is of no moment, in regard that the pain is noc in che Cavities of che Joyncs; 
and becaufe likewife that othec pares have greater Cavities, which yec feel no fuch 
thing: buc without doubr, this pain doth therefore arife, becaufe that che neec 
approaching Changes of che Air do forcibly ftir up and move che Excremencicious 
humors flicking in the Joyncs. 

And if any one would interpret che Opinion of ^aracel{us and his followers ih the 
beft fence, he may even here liave a good ground for his fo doing. For ^aracelfus, 
andmtnis Sevriniis. ceach us that cheis generared from che excraordi- 
nary heat and Ebullition of the Synoma^ where if by.S>wo't»idtthey underftanda 
Humor noc Natural, buc fomthing chac is Excremencicious colleded in the Joyncs, 
they then teach us che very fame chat hath hitherto been fpoken of. Buc §hiercetan 
in his Confil. of the Qout in the Joynts, and the Stowe, doth explain che famefar more 
cleeriy; where he decermiueth, that che Tartar that is heaped up together, and 
conceined in the foyncsisthe nigheft and moft immediate Caufe of the ; 
and that ic is fomcimes concerned in che Joynts, and there remaineth idle: bur fo 
fooa as there is any new fluxion, (which forcibly movech ic) ic then excicech a Pa- 
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roxyfmT^no ocherwife, then as ic is when Water is poured upon toning Lin e, 
there is then a ccrta n Ebullition, and heat. 

Queftion, 9. Whether ^oies, Eunuchs, Vir^hUj and Women may be troubled 
with the Qout» 

Hippocrates indeed wiiteih (in the Sixth Sett, of his Aphor. Aph. 2^y^umchj 
are ne^'er troubled with the Qoutf neither do they ever become bald. And in the 

lame Se*^-. Aphor. 29. A Woman (faith he) is not at all troubled with the Qout, tin- 
lejiherm&tithly Courfes fail her And ibid. Aphor. 30. ^oyes are not ajfeUed with the 
Qouty before the ufe of V enus. But Qalen in his Comment uponthe 28. Ap6. writeth 
•the very truth in this manner. It was true indeed (faith he) that in the time of Hip'- 
pocrates Eunuchs were not at all troubled with the (font; but it is not now found to be 
a truth, attvell in regard of the idleneji, as the intemperancy of their lives, ^orin 
the time of Hrppocraiesiherewereveryfew of any condition t/oat were affetted with 
thkDifeafe, by %eafon of their temperate lives, and their Extraordinary ^Moderation. 
Eut in this our AgCy (^wherein there bath been fogreat an augmentation of delights, Lux^ 
ury, and pleapires, that there cannot well be any further addition unto them') there is 
an infinite multitude of pi ch as are trouble d with the (j out ; fame never fo much^exer- 
cifingthemfelves, but iU digefling and concoBing their food, and continually diftempe- 
ring themfelvcs with all forts of drink,, without tahjng any ^eat at all before their drm- 
Ipng offtrong wines *, and overmuch additfed to venery 3 and others of them Of they cf- 
fend not m all and every of thefe particularfy yet) in feme one or other of tbtfe exceffes 
takjng too great a liberty. And in the 29. Aphor. touching Women, he writeth : This 
was formerly atrutb (faith he) that Women (before their monthly Courfes failed them) 
were not at allfo much as attempted by the Qout, by E^eafon of tbofefew Errours and ex- 
ceffes they were guilty of in the former Age. Eut now adaies by Epafon of thofe many 
Exorbitancies wherein they offend, there arefome ofthefe Women affiiUed with the Qout. 
And Seneca (in his 95. Epift.) writeth notably to this purpofe. Women (faith he) 
taking the lit^e liberty and licence with men, and equalling them therein, have thereby alfa. 
madn themfelves equal unto men in their fufferirgs, and ‘Viftafes of their Eodies. Eor 
they come not a whit behind men in their nightwatchings, they drmk.<^ much as menand 
they even provoke men to excefi in Oyls andftrong Wines’, they equal men in cafting up at 
the mouth whatfoever they had cramb’d into their furfettedEjwelr, and all the Wine they 
drink A by vomiting returned backagain in ful meafure \ and they equally with men ta^ 
delight in qualifying the boylingheatoj thev mftamedStomacksby mtUing of Snow in 
thiir ^louths neither come they fhort of mm in their wantonneft and lufis, as being born 
to fuffer.And therefore what wonder is it that the heft ofEhyfttians hath been found in a 
liOt in regard that there arefo many Women troubled with the (font ^ They have by their 
vitious lives loft the benefit of their fex and having put off Womanhood, they have con¬ 
demned themfelves unto mens Difeafes. Thus Seneca. Unto which even this alfo 
maybe added, that the Gout which at this day is fo frequent and common, is from 
the Grand Parents and Parents derived upon the Children and Nephews of both 
Sexes. And many fuch examples there are every where extant, that much dero¬ 
gate from, the truth of what Eippocrates faith in his Aphorifms. I knew a youth 
(a Noble mans Son of 5iZe/i<«) who not many years fince coming hither to ftudy, 
before he was eighteen years of Age, (although I verily believe him to be altoge¬ 
ther free from Venery) he was oftentimes afflicted with fits of the Gout. Antoni- 
m ^ufa (upon the 31 .Aphor. of the Sixth ‘B.) writeth that he had feen one Alphonfus 
‘D^2J(/bww^ (a Noble youth and one of great note) not above fifteen yeers old, and 
yet troubled with the Gout; who denied-that he had ever excercifed himfelf in the 
School of Venus. And EoUerius (upon the lame Aphor.) writeth tliau he had feen a 
Boy (not above ten years old) much troubled wdth the Gout. And ^Iicba-I Eaf- 
chalius (in hhfirfi E. of the ^eth, of Curing Eifeafes, Chap. 15.) U':' hat he had 
feen a Noble youth (not above feven or eight years of AgeJ troubled not only wich 
the Gout in his Feet, but v/ich the Arthritis alfo, or the Gout running up and down 
in all the Joynts of his Body 3 and yet nocwithlianding this Difeafe in his Joynts 
was not at all hereditary, his Parents and Grand Parents having never been afSifted 
therewith. Antonius 4lufa Eraffavolus (upon the 28. Aphor. oi the fixtb E. cf 
Eippocrates) relacech, chat he faw at Venice an Eunuch (almofl fourty years of Age) 

a Turk, 
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a Turk, who was excreamly cor cured wich the pains of his Joynts. And fli7w^ce7 
of the Scholia upon the 63. Chap, oi the fifjl 03. of Hollerms, Oouchino internal ViC- 
cafes') tell us that he faw the fame. And there is no need at all, neither is it worth 
while to relate any examples of Women troubled wich the Gout, fmee chat they 
are every where fo obvious, and apparent before our Eyes. 

Queftion, lo- Whether the hitht'im he Citrable. 

IT is the common and received Opinion of many, that the o^rthritif is alcoaecher 
incurable. And the very truth is,there have been many found thus afFefted whom 

the aforefaidDifeafe hath attended all their lifelong, and even unco their dying 
day. Whereupon it likewife happened! chat many of chefe Arthrkick perlons 
(conceiving their Difeafc to be delperare) will not at al feek unco the PhyTitian for 
his advice ^ and for the fame reafon alfo they refufe to abftain from any Errors in 
Diet, But on the contrary, there arc many examples to be found of fuch as cither 
by the afliftance of Phyfirians, or by a good Diet, or by fomefuddenandunexpe- 
Ged chance and accident have been freed from the Gout, and have ever after lived 
altogether free from the fame. Porphyry (in the life of ^lotinm) wricech, that 

a Senacour of Rome, a Platon id, and Scholar of by his 
frugal and fparing Dyet attained fo much benefit in this affeft, chat when as before 
hewasvery violently handled and vexed with the Gout, forhac he could noefo 
much as go one^gep forward, but was fain to be carryed in his Chair, he hereby 
realTuaied hk ITrengch again •, and whereas before he was no: able to flrecch forth 
his hands, he by this his frugality and temperance became fo wel recovered, that he 
had now more command of his hands, and could upon all occafions ufe them more 
expidicely then fuch as did their dayly drudgery with them. And fo likewife above 
(out of TrhzCiZrel his 12. and 2. Chap, louchingtbe manner of curing theajfefisof 
all tl)eparts of^MansfEody) we related a ftory of a certain Phyfitian ( an old man) 
at Venice, who by his abftainingfrom wine by thefpace of five years was delivered 
from the Arthritis oc Gout during his whole life, even unto the very day of his 
Death. And we likewife related unto you before (out of andfcm Alexander) 
of owe'Francis ^ecchim (a man much troubled with the Gout) who being call into 
prifoh, and there detained for twenty years, was in the end freed both from his 
imprifonmenc and all his Archricick pains, and £0 continued free from all fits of the 
Gout for ever after during his Natural life: And Marcus Qattinaria {in that Chap, 
of his ^ool^y touching the Cure of the pains of the Joynts from a hot CaufeJ wricerh as 
concerning himfelf i that when he firft began to fuffer the fits of the Gout, this was 
the Coiirfe he cook for the recovery of his health, and eafe from his fits: to wit, 
firft of all, he impofed upon himfelf an abftinence from Wine for two years, and e- 
veuy month he emptied his Body by Evacuations, and then he took fome Pill or 
other for the diverting of the Humor, (the caule of his diftemper) and this he made 
ufe of twice in the week j that fo Nature might be diverted in her tranfmitcing the 
matter unco the Joynts, and that fo fhe might rather evacuate it by the way of 
fiege : and by ufingthis courfe for a while he was fo throughly Cured, that he was 
never after that troubled wich any fuch like pains. And Carolus ^ifo alio finhis 

oo^ofDifeafes from Serous or Wheyip impurities, in his Confil. touching the Arthri¬ 
tis) wnzeih, chat a certain man who had lived all the time of his youth infefted 
with perpetual pains of the Anbritis, and making his moan and continual com- 
piaiucs thereof j by the counfeland advice of %icolam ^ifo, in the flower of his 
Age, h-e wholly denyech unco himfelf the ufe of Wine, although he were the prin- 
cipalofchofc chat were fee over and had the charge of a Wine-Cellar (a rare ex¬ 
ample indeed of admirable temperance) and fo by thus doing he kept himfelf for 
thirty years together (al the time of his life after) altogether free from thofe pains. 
And Hiftories hkewife ceftific, chat fome even by a due and orderly regularing of 
their lives, and others again by their being reduced unto poverty, andfoneceffica- 
red unto a frugality in point of Dyet, have thereby been wholly freed and deli¬ 
vered from the Gout. And this withal is a thing raoft ftrange and wonderful 
( of which Quilbelm. ^abriem relateth three examples, m his ^irfl Cent, 
and 79. Obfer'vat. ) that fome certain Arthricick perfons there have 
been / whc) upon fufpicion of fome Notorious OfFeiides by them 

committed. 
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commitced, have been ofcencimes fet upon the wrack, and put upon the extrcamtft of 
allcxquiftfeTorcucei 5 but when they have conftancly maintained their own innccet cy, 
they have at once been abfolved and for ever fet free from their Crimes, and wirhal from rhe 
fits of Che Gout, witbthe which they had formerly been moft grievouflv affliaed. And 
wonderful alfo is chat example which the fame Author (in his firft Cent, 47*J rclatcth 
of a certain envious and malecomemedPerfoD that lay lick of the Gout^ who though he 
were faftened unto his Tick Bed by hit painful Dilcafe, could not yet refrain from traducing 
and fpeaking ill of others. Which when a merry conceited Fellow there prefent percei¬ 
ved (whobadallohimfelfbecnlalhtby the pctulancy of the others Tongue J about the 
dusk of the Evening ( taking bis opportunity when the fick Perfon was left ail alone by all 
his Family) enters the fick mans Heute privily in a ftrange difguife that he had gotten, 
like unto an iEthiopian or Blackmoor,and thus difguifed he goech neer unto theBcd-hde of 
the lick Perion ; who afionilhed with the unulualnefs of the form, his own folitarinefs, and 
wkhali terrified with the daiknefs of the place it feif char he lay in, demandech of him who he 
was and from whence he came.' The Whiflet anfwering to none of tus C^ueftions, bm: ma¬ 
king his approach clofet unco the Bed-fide catchech him by the Arms f which were like wife 
much ccoubkd and pained with tbe.>4rnbrir»)«nd having thus laid hold on him he thrower h 
him upon his back, and lo hanging upon tht fame and crying out with all the noife he could 
make, he cattieth him out of the Chamber where he lay, ever and anon crufhing his Feet 
againlf the Stairs by w hich he was to godown. V/hen he was come into the Yard,he there 
letE down his burden, putting die fick Perfon upon hi? Feet, Ipeaking not a w ord to him all 
this while, only ftaring him ful in ilt Face. And rhen mddeniy again he mns towards him 
and made as though be would once more have ferzed upon him, and fo carried hnn out 
of the Houle. But now he who before could not io much as fee his Feet to the Ground, by 
realon oihwDifeafe, nor walk at ail upon plain Ground, much iefsgecup any whichec 
by the Steps, now runs as faft as be could up Stairs, audio the top of them he gets, and fo 
into his Bed-Chamber he comes, and tfaorow the Window with the loud node he made all 
the Neighborhood was caifed, and lo come running in unto him to fee what the matter was. 
He out ot Breath as be was,and half dead with affeighement, tels them that he was by % 
Ghoft dragg’d out of the Bed where he lay, and then being carried forth of his Lodging-roorn 
he was molt miterably handled , and tfiat had he not often called upon and ingeminated 
the name Jefits he h^d without doubt been gone, had there been no more men in the wmrld: 
And vvondcrtul indeed it was, that he who was before fo foieiy Gfilifted with the 
Gout fhould hereupon recover his health and ftrength, and never after be troubled with any 
theleaft ficof bis torroec Ditcafe. ^abricius hath there hkewife another Hiftory of a cer¬ 
tain Makfaftor that had the Gout, who being broiighi forth and led unto Execution (his 
punifliment being to have his Head cut off J by that time he was come half way coihe place of 
execution there was brought him an unexpttlf cd Pardon granted him by the Clemency of his 
Gracious Prince. The miferable man was fo affeaed with this good tidings, that he who 
til now wanted the ufe of almoft all bis extream Members, now on a fuddain cart himfelf ou 
his Feet with a quick and fpeedy motion, and lived after this tor many yeers wholly free 
from all kind of pain and trouble tbatformcrly he had undergone by leafon of the Gout. 
And 1 my felfrcmember likewife that w'e had here with us not long fince a Noble Youth, 

-much troubled with the Gouc^ this Youth, the ncer neighbojing heufes happening one 
Ntgliccobeaiion Fite, and die Houfe wherein he was in danger to be burnt, he fuddenly 
for fear rets him out of bis Bed, and down a Ladder he runs; and intending to fly mto ano¬ 
ther Houfe, he fell ( with that Foot where his grief lay ) into a pic which the Widters Ice 
had made, ic being now ful of Waterand fo by this means was freed not only from the 
prefent fir, but hke wife from al other pains of the Gout for the future; and fo he lived many 
yeerg after. Neither have w'e only exa.mpks of thofe who cither by an and accurate 
Diet, or by affiighcmenc, or Joy, and the like means, have been delivered from the Gout; 
but we have examples of them likewife who have been recovered by the help of Medicaments. 
Cardanm (in hi^B. of admirable Cutes, Norab. i6.) relateth four examples of fuch as he 
himlelt bad recovered of the Gout. And vve have likewife other examples tnehtioneo, of 
which we find certain of them in his fifth Book of Obfetvar. And Solenander 
aifoOnhiss.SffNCowR i.J wticeth in this manner: Asvpehai'e (faithhe) kpewnma- 
ny ihdt have been cured by othersf fo we hd've alfo cur fel'ves fet many free from theQout 
for di'vers yeers together j and this we have done by curing them without any great ado^ 
who before e'very half yeer (and fomtimes ojtner) were greatly nffli^ed with the (yout: of 
whomfomeareyetali'vetot^jUJiQ the truth of what I fay. And very remaikable is thac 

which 
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-enthyeer^Xase,andM„^td^^^^^^ 
much hindering him m the pwfecution ofbk (ludtes This 

comfortable amtnjwer from much cheered theyor,gman • for heloPiiieiUn 
hH defne if he would but only yield obecUence unto Wefe few <pP^lpTof hk 

a" whh-hold from himfdf aihirdpartatthl 

himfelffrcm the iujunei of the Jutland efh" 
tfm the night hetcouLd co'vehtmfeif (ufficitrth 

ewerj fnormng, about the end of his fecdnd ll^p tbePe 
andifPbfm f ^ moiflnefi and dewinef L it were * 

three or four Zl^Zl 

yeerA andfUt^L more; mdWh Jaf 

mam, * uf from day ly experience, and the ob(ervaciotis ot Pfayfittans that 
m y there have been Crotibkd with the »>4rr/jrrtz/, who have not been recovered af.d cmcri 

raidDifLfe"^°N have been perfectly recovtied of the 
laid Difeafe. Now who they he chat are Curable Hippocrates tratheth us. 2 HrorrZ 

t:onfident (laithhe) andl fpeak^it fofar aslhyiow, or ever yet heard of C touching 

of them Je either aged[ or bf^e 
Callous and bard Ipobs and l^nots growing about their joynts^ or fuch of them of Hue 
careful and forrowful Iwef, ha'vmg their belHes hard and co{ifve,thatal anL^ry % !h2 
are (for ought I l^owj altogether incurable by the art of man. Indeed she ’^Dy fernery Cif 
It chance to happen tcponit) is the befi curer ofthofe ftek^perfons; and fo indeed atfc are 
muZZZih profitable in ibis cafe, if they reach unto the lower parts, 
^ut Mfoi fuch at are yong, and have no hard kyiots at yet growing about their Joynts • if 
and tn point of Hyet, if they be fuch as lonjO to fii r by laboring 
and exercifingthemfehes, and fuch at have a good mind to obey the <Frefcnpts dfShyCmatu 
O'very one at he IS able, according to bisje^peral employment and fiudyj thefe without 

i>operfemy cured. 
Yet neverrheJefs we may very rightly and defetvediy aLunt rhe here- 

dKar> among thofe Gouts that are altogether incurable. For as al other Difea- 
rnme^^ir'h ^o^^kewife the Hereditary Arthritis is not to be removed ando^. 
come without much difficulty, ifever it be done. 

arc many Reafons to be given, why divers of tbofe that are of themfelves cufa- 
fi ffi H ^ cured, F or firft of all, the caufe is oftentimes in the PbyTician, who is not 
arflnma^ expert in the Nature of this Difeafe, and the caufe thereof. ForWheh asthere 
fewl« ft Pfty ficians that tfa ink amifs of the Nature of this Difeafe, and cherifii in them- 
felvesfaUeand erroneous Opinionscouching the fame; it is indeed ho wonder, thattbefedo 
underftnoH'^rh'*'^’ fiocc that of a Difeafe UPknowH (and the nature and caufe thereof not 

methodical Cure expetJied. And there are many Phy- 
werfnlina'^h^^^^^ (as I may fo fay) fight agaioft an Enemy fopo- 

■ ! wh f'condly, Che caiite may be in the fick perfons them- 
\IaI offend in three things. For riioft of them arc perfwaded chat this theic 

Malady IS incurable; and therefore they never trouble their heads with thoupbts of Phvfiti- 
an or Phyftck neither wil they advife with the skilful Arcili', but fuffer the Difeafe (that 

ui ^« w «ow become altogether iWu- 
rabic. And fecondly, As for fuch of them who do confult the Phyruian, they likewife of¬ 
fend in three things j the firft whereof is this, That for fuch as are indeed able and expert, 
they for the moft pact fleighc thefe, and gwe credit uaco Empericks, confiiltine with every 
Mountebank they meet withal; by whofe tampering with them the Difeafe^is made the 
worlc, and the harder to cure. And fecondly, they Wil not contbue the ufc of the Medica- 
meats long enough. Fur that chat vitiousdtlpoficion in the body (whieb maketh very mucti 
tor the augmenting and confirming of the Difeafe) ai aEo that the vicious humon themfelvei 
may be taken away (afc« they have by degrees been collected and heaped up together) it 

^ it iiol 
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is not luf&cieni; chac the lick pecfoD be purged once or twice every ycer ^ buc itlRlI be very 
needful CO continue the ufe of Che Medicacnencs according to the Phylicians prcfccipc; and 
tbeefore we find the Ancients giving their Arthricick Fouders for a whol ycer together. And 
chirdly, another thing wherein they offend is this. That moft of thofe that are Arduittek 
defire only the micigacion and affwagement of their prefent pain j and fo rhac they may buc 
be freed from the Paroxyfm they lie under, they think that the wotft is now pall; never fo 
much as troubling themfelves in adviling, how and by what means they may prevent the like 
fils for the future. And laftiy, this is alio a chief and almoft the principal caufe oiArthniu 
its being fo feldom cured. That there are but very few who wil be perfwaded to keep an 
cxquifice and accurate Dyet \ and they wil chufe rather to endure the Arthrittck pains, unto 
which they have been fo long accuftomed and inured, than fufamit themfelves unto the Laws 
and Rules of a moreftrid: and fevere coucie olDyet. And very few there ate of them that 
will deny themfelves the ufe of Wine, the drinking of which unlefs it be otnitf ed, there is m 
very many Patients no hope at al of a perfcdl cure. And from hence it happeneth, that 
iherearcmoreof the Rich, and perfoni of Quality that are troubled with the Gout, than 
there arc of the poorer fort of people, and Peafants; in regard that chefc lafl keep a very 
fpare dyet, and drink no Wine at al whereas thofe former guzzle in Wine coo freely j and 
in many ocher points of Dyet offend fat more than the poor. Neither yee notwichllanding 
is this at all to be d«nied,That there arc fome, who although they do not commit any notori¬ 
ous errors in the courfe of their Dyet, yet they can hardly be freed from the Gouc, b?caufc 
that the greateA pact of their Aliment ^ by teafon of the weaknefs of their bowels) is con¬ 
verted into vicious humors, like as we fee that there arc imochets alfo vicious humors elf where 
colkfted. And therefore in regard that it is oftentimes impofiible tocorred: iliac weaknefs 
of the bowels, the Arthriui hkewife from thence proceeding wil fcarceiy ever be cured. 

QueA. n, Whether it befit to pur^e in the beginning of the ArthritichJParoxyfm I . 

THere are divers and different Opinions of Phyfuians as touching this poinr. For fome 
there are who affirm that in the very fir A beginning of the Paroxyfm pusgesare there¬ 

fore CO be admini Ared, that fo fay them the Humors may be drawn back from the Joy nts, and 
that fo the pains may be kffened, and the fits made fornwhat feoricr. And they appeal like- 
wife unco Experience; by which it appeareth chat upon the adminiAring of Purgations in 
the beginning of the Paroxyfm the fick perfon hath been delivered from al the pain that at- 
tendeththefici Tike as before we told you c^i^etrm^ayrm, who writethofhimfelf, that 
he was fo weak and impocenc, chac he could move no pare about him but only bis Tongue; 
*nd that be wsa cargied and put upon his Clofc^Aooi by four men; buc having taken his 
CatyocoAtne Eleduary, and after that his belly had been thereby five times loofened, and 
made foluble, he found fuch cafe from al his former pains, that now he tould goand cafe^m- 
ffelf withoqt any help ae all, and fo in like manner return from the Clofe-Aool; and that 
he was able elfo the very fame day to walk from one end of his Audy unto the other, 

Buc others there are,that maintain the contrary Opinion; and thefe tel us,That if the hu¬ 
mors be moved by a purging Medicament, they then rufh unto the Joynis and the part affe- 
ded more vehemently, and with greater force and violence, as alfo in greater abundance ; and 
fo they excite and caufe the greater pains. And thefe alfo refer themfelves unco Experience, 
by which it wil be found, that by the ufe of Purging Medicaments the pains have not only 
been augmented, bus that likewife if the Purges were ever a whit mote hot, and ftronger 
tbanorSnary, the humors were then inflamed by them, and drawn unto the internal and 
more noble parts, and there excited burning Feaveri that were both dangerous and deadly. 

Ludovicits Septalim (inthe 7. B. of his Animadverfions, Numb. 177.) wrttctb. That 
by forty five yeers Experience he had found that PurgationsadminiAred in thebegianieg of 
the Arthritis fucceeded wel in fome, but chac others again had no benefit at ai by them; 
and therefore he givcch us this diAindtion; When there is (faith he) prefent in the Arthritis 
both a fluent matter, and a Atcngth of the part expelling, as alfo a weaknefs of the recapicnc 
or part receiving * If the abundance of matter, or the Arengcb of the part expelling ihali ap¬ 
pear to be prevalent,, then (without any further controvetfie) that raattet is with al fpeed 
to be evacuated, and called away from the Joynts, either by a Vomit, or elfe by fome pur¬ 
ging Medicament. But if the loofnefs and wcakntfs of the Joynts be the caufe of the fluxion, 
fo chat lipoa every light occafion, and whatfoevet the quantity of the matter be. Nature be 
ft ill at tempt ing to thru A forth the faid matter (fofoon as iciscolleftedinthebody) unco 
2be Joynts, then (as he tels m) upon the taking of a purge, as the fluxion is thereby aug¬ 

mented/ 
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cnenced, fo Nature is likcwife thereby rendered more weak and infirm. 

Buc in very truth, cffis is a thing indeed moft certain, Thar the matter doth rufh unto 
thif or that pare with fomcitnes a greater, and l«mcimes a lefs violence and impetuoul- 
nefi: buc as for the caufeof this fluxion, it is never che alone weaknel's of the Joynts fwhich 
only difpofeth the pare for the moreeafiereceiving of the matter, buc never drawerh oml- 
lucech the humor unto the part affefted J but chat it fomtimes rufiierh more eafiiv un(o 
this, and fomcimei unto that parr, this is rather to beaferibed unto the Expiilfive faculty, 
which is accuflomed now unco this, and asfoon again uncothac way and parr, ter che expel¬ 
ling forth of the peccant humor. And therefore if there be any Fear of che matters fudden 
and violent rufhing upon the parr, purgation is not thereupon prefcntly to be omitted ; buc 
richer fucha purge is to be adminiflred that may not otily move che huiiKus, but- chat is able 
aUo wholly to evacuate them. Buc yet ncveithdefs, it is here the fai'efl courfe {ssSepta-^ 
lim perfwadeeb us) to confuk Experience. For it we find that the paitis are the more ex- 
afperated upon che giving of a Purge once or twice, and chat thereupon they coucinue the 
longer, we muft then forbear to purge for the future. Buc on the contrary, if we find the 
pains CO be hereby diminifhed, and the Pacoxyl’m made more eafie and lighr, we may then 
alfo even with boldncfs and confidence go on to purge, as there ftial be occafion. Buc it is 
moft fie ind convenient lo purge, even at firft, in the very beginning of the Difeafe, Foe 
wbenas che impetuous motion of che humor unco che parcaffeded is not as yet altogether fo 
great, che humor may eafily be drawn another way ; whereas if ic already with great 
violence rufli unco che part affected, it is the harder co be recalled. Buc left char otherwife 
fomaFeaver ftiould be kindled, the conditicin of the humors, and the nature of the purges,aie 
wel CO be weighed and confidered j and they are fo to be tempered, that no fuch thing may 
happen* ^ . 

Queft. 12. Wbethir Path's be good and ufeful for fuch as are troubled with the 
Qout ? 

BAths are by many Phyfitians commended unco Arcbricick perfons j and many alfo thus 
aifedred betake thcmfelves unto chefc Baths, as unco the only facred Anchor of their 

Hopes, and a moft fare Refuge, as from whence they expeft an eafing of al their pains and - 
tortures. Bucyeioo the contrary. Experience hath often Caught us, that feme even in 
thofc very baths have fallen iutorhe fits and pains of che Gout; and chat others likewife by 
the ufe of the laid Baths have become much che woife. And therefore feeing that there is a 
Xrucb in both thefe Alfercions j to wit. That ISaths ate fomtimes ufeful and good for Ac- 
thritick perfons, and now and then likewife very hurtful for them j we muft firft of all 
know that from Baths alone tliere was never yet any that ever recovered {or could fo much 
as probably hopiforj his perfect health and ftrengch. Neither alfo doth the 
(as we ftiewed you before) proceed only from the weaknefs of the ;oynts; neither is ic fuf- 
ficient to ftrengthen the joynts, chat the Tick perfon may be cured of the Gout. And more¬ 
over, chat the Baths do fomtimes help, and fomtimes hurt the perfon thus aifeded, this is 
not CO be aferibed meetly and fimply unco the Baths, but unco che confticution of the ficfc 
perfon, and likewife the courfe of Dyec by him obferved whilft he made ufe of chofcBaths- 
For ifthe Body fhal be firft rightly evacuated, fo chat there are only the teliques and re¬ 
mainders to be confumed, and chat the Joyrits be to be ftcengthened. Baths may then be al¬ 
lowed as very fit and profitable foe che fick perfon. For they do more powerfully diifolve 
and difiipate che remainders of the Humors in che joynts than do any Medicaments wbadoe-! 
ver, and fo ftrengthen the parts j and withal (ii the ufe of them be temperateJ they che- 
rifh and prefer ve the Native heat of the Body. But if the Body be ftill impure, and as yet 
ful of vicious humors, the Bachs melt and pour al abroad chefc viiious humors; whereupon 
the fick perfons fomtimes faj into their fits in the very Baths, and fo are forced to defift from 
any further ufe of them ; or elfe thefe humors being fcaECcred and poured abroad are carri¬ 
ed into the other parts, and unco the bowels; and there they caufe many dangers andmif- 
chiefs. And fo we may even very truly conclude, that Bachs ace more hurtful chan helpful 
unto perfons in this condition, unlefi they obferve a right and due couefe of dy et, while they 
make ufe of them. 
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